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This firft Booke containeth the number,that are pretended '>;

to haue beene difpoffefied by M. Dkrre/:Thc occafion that

his pra&ifes were called in queftioi^by herMaiefties C<?w-

mifsianers for caufes ecclefiafticall at Lambeth : Theinde-
uours ofM. Danels friends to extoll both him and his do-
ings : The great vncertainty of the grounds, whereupon .

"

M. Dane//, and all other callers out ofDiuels doe in thefe
)(y

dales build their skill,and ofthe fhifts they haue, not one- jfc^/J 0*-,

ly to fet themfelues on worke, but alfo to maintaine their
^~

credites, when their iugling is called into any queftion.

Chap. I.

Thenumberoffitchperforts as are[aid to hauebum dif

pojeffedby M. D&rrelsmtanes.

(3^7j^M

ohn Darrella Batchelor ofArtcs, be-

ing about the age ofthree or foure&
twentie, but then no minifter (as hee

faithj did take vpon him about thir-

teene years flnce to caft, firft one Di-
uell,and afterwards (vpon a preten-

1 ded repofMion) eight Diuels
3
out of

a maid ueere feuenteeneyeares old in Darbifhirej named
Katherine Wright. Thehiftorieof this feate he himfelfe M.DirecU

writ, and gaue one copieofit totheLadieifciPtt.
adg?*

4"*

From the time aboue mentioned vz. Ijg6.tillthe28.of

March in the yeare I j 96* M. Darrell for ought that is ge-

B nerally
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ncrally"knowne,was out of worke. NotwitManding(be.
fides the publifhing ofthe faid biftorie^) he omitted fewe
occaflons tointimate,what he had done touching Katbe-

rim Wr/g^.Irjfomuch as growing thereby into fome fmal

credit with the fimpler fort : he became very peart and
proud in that refpeci. Something to this purpofe hecon-

M.Darrell fellah in thefc words : Some thought that I didgloriefome-
adarc.8. what toomuch in the action ofcajlmg fortb Diuels. The cauib

ofwhich his glorie inlarged it felfe forfooth in the faide

yeare 1596. when ptu*ence is made that hecafta Diuell

out ofa boy in Burton^ called Thomas Darling* then about

the age offoureteene yeares.Ofthis worthy a&e a bookc
being penned by one Jejje Bee a Sadler in Burton^ the fame

Was firft contracted by one M* Denifon a minifter in that

countrey : and then after it had beenefeene and allowed

by M. Darrell^&M. Hilderjham, it waspublifhed in print

:

and was commonly fold 3nd called for, by this title, vz*

The booke ofthe dtfpojfefstng ofthe boy ofBurton*

What M.Darrell tookevpon him after this his feeond

€xploit,it may bee furmifed by glorying in theflrfl. But

yetnis namewas not fo famous, vntill the 17. ofMarcK

next following, when being lent for into Lancafnre by

one M, SJarkietvpon the report ofM. Dee his Butler,who

told the laid M. Starkie what M. Darrell had done at Bur-

ton
x
he dilpolTeiTed in the faid M. Starkies houfc feucn per-

rons, at one clap.* vz. John Starkie\\^A\nne Starkie, Matga~

ret Bardman ^ Elianor Hardmany Ellen Holland 'JMargaret

Byrom
y
and lane jflrton :. which Jam is (ince fallen into the

hands ofcertain Seminafiepriefts, and hath beene caricd

by them vp and downe thaicoumrcy,t j fundry reeufams

houfes (as certaine idle men were wont to carrv puppets)

and by her cunningcountcrfaitingofcertaine fits, & fray-

ing ofher felfe by the fecret directions ofthe faid Pricftes,

fhe

^B
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I

flie hath gotten God knoweth what ; theyby fuch lewd,

nes haue wonne great credit, but her Maiefties fubie&cs,

haue in the meane time beene fhamefully abufed.

Or thedifpoflTefling of the faid feuen parties, there is a

booke that runneth from hand to hand,penned by M.Dt-

cons preacher at Leigh (as M. Darrell faith,) and iuftified

from point to point (although very childifhly) by one

<JM t t_More, a preacher of his ovvne allowance : whoioy-
ned wirh M. Darrell in the pretended difpoiTefling ofthe

faid feuen. Touching which book$ there are added (in

the end of the faid hiftorie oftheboyof Burton) thefe

Words, vz. Shortly youfhallhaue the trueJlorie comeforth of

thofefeuen in Lancafhire, that werepoffeffedwith vncleanefpi-

rits, ana allfeuen delmered at one time by this man ; meaning
M. Darrell, as he himfelfe confclTeth.

idSh?*j
.But ofall thatcuer M. Darrell dealt with, William So- *

a,t
*

'

tnersone of Nottingham fuppofed to be pofTefied, is the

youth,by whom (as itfeemeth)he hath wonne his fpurs

in the opinion ofmany,efpecially women. He had in his

hands nine ofthe former perfons,but two or three daies,

jnd fb difpatched them : but Somen ftucke in his fingers

almoftfiuemonethes. When hee began with Katherme

Wright,he dealt but rudely & ( as heconfefleth himfelfe )

vnskilfully .* Marry by the time that hce tooke Somers in

hand at Nottingham, which was in Nouembcr 1597. hee

was growne his crafts maiftcr. Of his proceedings with

the laid Somers }znd ofthe faid Somers fits, diuers trcatifes

are come abroad. CM. Darrell himfelfe hath written a

fhort hiftorie concerning that matter,and befides that,an

Apology ofhis own penning, for the iufhfyingofhimfelf

is lately comeout in print .-there is alfopubliflieci&prin-

ted an other booke in his behalfe : intituled, A brief nar-

ration ofthepofjifsion <bfpof[cf$ion,& repojjefsion tfW.Somers*

B 2 LaCtlv,
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Laftly , M. Virrellhmmg played his tricks fo long with

Wiliiam Somen j that all which the boy could doe began

to grow very (tale in Nottingham, then hee attempted to

pra&ife with CMary Cooper the fitter oiSomers , and there

was no remedie but (he muftbe poiTefled : and fo he (et

a new matteron foor,which was very zealoufly followed

bycertainewiuesinthattowne: but before it came to

any perfection M, Darrell began to be difclofed for a diC*

fembler. Touching all thefc(fauingthofe in Lancashire)

examinations haue bc^ne taken,and afwell by the confef-

fions ofthe parties, asl>y diuers other circumftances, it

dothplainelyappeare, that all which was done betwixt

Darrell and them was meerely counterfeyted. But for as

much as his greateft pcece ofcunning and legerdemaine

was imployed chiefly about Somers^z.% hauing then lear-

ned more iugling-skill then beforehand that his practifes

with that boy, were and ftill are fo greatly infifted vpon
by him & his friendsjthat nothing will be digefted that is

fpoken againft them : the greateft paines haue bene taken

to find out the packing that hath beene vfed in this caufea

Cha £VT\L •

TbeoccafionwhyM. Darrchtfealingwith Sowers was called

into quejiwn at Lambeth.

^s^TO?g] T is a common vfe when any men for

matters of crime are called into que-
ftion, (and efpecially ifthey are like to

fal out hardly with the defendantcs) to

difcredite the witnefe.to {launder the

plaintifes, and to take exceptions both

to the Iudges, and to rheir procee-

dinges, And hereof the courfethat M. Darrelhnd his

friends.
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frendes haue held, may be an example : hee the faid M.
Darrellbclng charged with diuerfe notable cofenages, in

pretending by hypocriticall fleightes to caff out Deuils.

The particulars to this purpofe in euery point are not

here Co pertinent : fome of thofe onely,that concerne the

occalions pretcnded,why -fl/.D4r^//hathbene called in-

to que(lion
3
and the perfons that by authority haue loo-

ked into this caufe,and the witnefTes that haue beene pro-

duced in ic,arerneete to bee confidcred : For they doe
argue a great combination or aflodiatiotohaue wrought

fome great worke,if they had not by foi tune (tumbled in

their way.
Some giue it out, that the detecting ofone Alice Free-

1 Bmm to be a Witch,was the occafion thioughM % Freeman

her kinfmans dealing, that William Somerswas firft ac-

counted to be a counterfaite. Others of deeper infight,

fay that the Deuill himfelfe enuying the happy eftateof

Nottinghamjoy meanes of M. Barrels preaching there , The written

did raile vp that flaunder ofpoiTefTion to hinder it. There
Trea"re-

be ajio that giue it out (iuftly as they fay) that the firft.

,occa(ion of mouing this euill(forfboth).againi1:ii/. Bar-

relt, was h is threatriwg the judgements ofGodagainftfuch Pa-

flors^aslet theirpeoplepinjh for lacke cfinftruttwn. And one The brie
r
c

feemethtoafcribethehardconceiteneldby fbme,ofA/. Nanr.t.on..

Darrein to thewmt offaith^dMn^ vs that when Lazarus was

raifedfrom the deadfome were hardned^ and complayned vpon

fiurSattifiur. The lime feik>walforeportcth,that tth&tb

beengmtn out by o»e,4gr#atmm amongfl them (meani ng h 6r

Maiefties Commiflioners for caufes ecclefiafxicall) that-

feting they haue taken it in hand,they willhaue the credit e ofit:

infinuating that otherwife M. Barrtll might long before

this time haue beene difcharged, as a man blameles and

innocent in thofepointcs whereofhe was accufed, and

B I to
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to ftrengthen this grofle vntruth,thatappertayneth,(as

(hamclcsasthe other,) where hec fayeth that there hath

beene running to the Court,toforeflall the Lordes and Ladyts of

Honor,andto hinder thepreferring ofpetitions in CM.Darrets

behalf\ to the Lorde. ofher CMaiefttes Vriuie Councelf Who
haue ttoubled the Lordes and Ladiesin that matter,they

know beft themtelues: but indeed Tome hauc done it,

peraduentureto haue had Barrels pra&ifes fmothered vp,

rbrtheauoiding(fcrfooth)offuch (launder, as might o-

therwife fall vpon the Miniftery. But aboue all the reft,

that is a fubftantiall conceit, that M. Darrel cannot be en-

diired,becaufe he hath fuch a tfeate in cafting out Deuils

as many other men want- It cannot he endured (fayeth the

., author otit)^it thofe kind ofmen,which are accounted the of
' fceuring ofthe world,fhouldbe thought to haue fuch interefl in

Chrtfl leftists that by their prayers andfaflmg , heejhouldas

it were vifibly defcendfrom heauen, and tread downe Satban

vnder their feet : whereas other men, who account themfelues

more learned̂ excellent,and wifefhen they^ do not withall their

Pkificke,Rhetoricke fompe ejrprimacie accempUfh the like. But

Godhath chofen thefoedijh thinges ofthe world, to confoundthe

wifey
andthe we the thinges ofthe world to confound the mighty,

A place indeed offcripture afwell appiyed,as that in the

fourth of S. CMatheWy Hee willgiue his Angels charge o-

uer thee , leaft at any time thou jhouldefl daflj thyfoote a-

gainflaflone. But to infift no longer vpon thefe va-

nities and fbolim fuimifes; the true occafion, that

moued her Maiefties faide CommhTiOners to inter-

meddle with this Impoftor, (wherewith his confe-

derates and companions are fomuchgrieued ) and to

proceede therein as they haue done, was as foiloweth.

William Somers hailing counterfaited himfelfe to be

polTeiled, difpoflfeflcd, and repoiTefTed, and held on that

courfe
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courfe fucccftiueIy,for the (pace ofabout three moneths;

he did at the la(t,being got out ofM. D arrets hands, con-

feiTeandauow,that all hee had done that while,wasbut

diiTembled;fhewing to the Mator and Aldermen of'Not-

tingham,,ho\v he had acted all his former fittes. Herewith

OH. Darrelland his friendes were greatly moued, efpe-

cially when they perceyued theboyes faid confcflion to

be fo generally bel'icued, as that there beganne sn hart-

burning amongft the neighbours: fome holding with

M.Darrell^nd fome againfthim. To meete therefore

. witli this mifchicfejand hearing(as it is fuppofed) that the LW *

y^Archdeacon ofDarby had written to the L.i^d/cbbijboppe

oiCanterbury touching that matter, it was thought good
to vfe fome preuention,and to procure a Commifilon

from the L.Arcbbflwp of Torke for the examination offuch

witneffes,ai mould be produced in the behalfeofM.D^r-

r?/,toproue that Somers had not diifembled. The (aide

Commiffton obtayned,exceptions were taken againll it,

becaufe all the Commifftoners were addicted to M.Dar- M.Euino-

tell. Theruponitwasrenewed,and vponone M.Euing- «on*«*'-

4ms motion,fome were made Commiffioners to ioyne />ct!c?arke

with the reft, that were known to haue diflked of M. theoftiai^.

Darrels proceedinges . When the time came that this fe- p^'a™
cond Comni'fiion was tobeexecuted/certaine perfons Nich.shep*

hauine beene examined,) Somers was brought before •
ie
?
rd

;,

theCommiliioners,who inortlie after his coir ming, fell p«.

to the acting offome of his fittes in their prefence,vpon a

former Cowpafl and Agreement made betwixt him and o^

thers,before he came thether.

Herewith, al that fauored M. Darrell, began to reioyce,

and to runnc abroad into the towne, telling their friends J^f^"^
with great ioy, that Somers was now found to haue been

nodiuembler: but the reft that had held a contrary o-

B 4 pinion.
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pinion,they were greatly rated and checked: iniomuch

as when fome ofthem came out ofthe houie wher*. the

K.cU.shefsCommifLioners fate, they were not onely rated at excee-

heard. dingly,but to one of them by the throwing ofa ftonc

fome violence was offered. Thus CM. Darrell and his

friends triumphed for nine or ten daies,hauing by the di-

rection ofthe laid Commiffioners i'tfww.f amongft them

againe,who playing his old trickes denyed that hee had

diiTembled . But this their ioy ended, when the faide

dayes were expired: for Somersjoy the direction ofthe

L. Cbitfe Iufiice ofthe common Plees^ was no fooner gotten

againeoutofthehandes ofM. Darrell and his friendes,

but of hirnfelfheconfeflfed (as beforeJ the whole courfe

ofhis difflmutation, and why he had affirmed to the faid

Commiffioners, that the fittes acted before them were

^w not counterfaited. With this alteration lM, Darrell and

his adherentes were greatly troubled; the partes taking

on both fides beganne to be more violent, and thetown
became to be extraordinarily deuided, one rayling vpon

an other, at their meeting in the ftreets, as they were af-

fected in thatcaufe. Thepulpecsalfo rang ofnothing but

MAI^;cI<,e
Diuels,and witches : wherewith men,women, and chil-

dren were ioafrighted, asmanyofthemdiirftnot ftirin

the night,nor fo much as a feruant alraoft go into his may-

ftcrsceller about his bufinefle without company. Fewe
grew to be ficke or euil at eafe, but ftraight wa.y they were

deemedtobeepoffefled. Briefly fuch were the Itirres in

Nottingham about this matter, as it was feared the people

would growfrfthey were not preuented) to further quar-

rels and mutinies,or to fome greater inconucwience.

Hereof the L. Archbifhop ofCanterbury being aduer-

tifed by the faid L. Chiefe Iuftice , and others,did thinke it

in his wifedome very ncceflarie to call for M. Darrell by

verttie
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vermeofher Ma/eftier Commifsion for caufes Eccleilafti-

call,who being accordingly fent fbr,appeared before him
and others at Lambeth : from whence hce was commit-
ted to prifon,by rcafon ofhis abfurde and vntrue(but yet
very con fidentjaffertions.* giuing thereby iuft occafion

tofufpecl,that he was but a counterfaite: and order was
taken for the further examination ofthat caufe,according
toihevfuall courfeby the Iawcs of the Realm, in fuch

cafes prouided.The iflTue wherofwas, tha t vpon the hea-

ring ofM. Dwell, and the depositions againft him in o-

pen Court, before the Lord \^4rchbijbop of Canterbury, the

L.Sifhopoi London,the LordCbiefe lufliceoi her Maiejlies

Bencbjhe L Chiefe Iujiice ofthe Common Plees
3
M. D . C<efar

M.oftheRequeflesyM.D.BingI>eanecfthe i^irches^nd M.
D.Stanhope: (the EarteofShrewesbury and fome other gen-
tlemen ofgood note, withmany others being'prefent,^

heethefaidM. Darrel^was by the full agreement ofthe
whole Court, condemned for a counterfeyte: and toge-
ther with M. ^r*(hiscorrjpanion,who tooke vpon him
to iuftifie the faid Darrelltznd had orherwife greatlie mif-

i>ehaued himfelfe ) they were both ofthem depofed from
the Miniftcry,and committed to clofe prifcn,there to re-

maine vntill order were taken for their further punifh-

ment. The iufticeofwhich fentence will furTiciemly

appeare by thistreatif^inforcedfas it were) to be pub-
Kflied by the calling out ofcertaine Pamphlets, which
dofo much impeach it : furfering none to cfcape their

bitternes, that haue dealt againft UM. Darreil (but yet fo*

the truth)m this caufc.

Vpon UW. Barrels firft committing, & within a while
sfter/ome matters beganne to breakout againft him,be-
fides the ConfelTion ofStmerr. itremayneth to note how
many ofhis friendes were kindled,and .what choler they

C (hew-
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fhevvde by deprauing>not oncly offuch lawful courts as

were taken to findeour the trurh,butalfo ofthofe per/on s

that had todeale therdn: notwithstanding they were oft

defiredbuttoftaythemfeiues^and iufpend their Judge-
ments, vntill the caufe were througly examined, heard,

and determined, Diiierfeof them came vp to Londonfk
in fecret corners exclaimed bitterly againft his commit-
ting toprifoivuftifyingbymany deuifes his formerac-
tions. Thofe who had dealt in hisbehalfe at Nottingham

ifthinkingby his imprisonment themfelues tobeetoueh-
ed)ceafed not to folicite great perfonages in his behalfe.

Hard wordes were giuen out againft fuch as had Oil.

parrellin examination 3and the reft alio ofher CMaiefltes

laid Commifsion. A letter was written tothe LordBiJhoppe

ofLondon,threatning him with the authority of great per-
fons,who were faid (but falfly )to haue taken vpon them
the defence ofAT. Darrell : and refembling both him and
another ofHonorfas the author termeth them}* the two

falfe ludges that condemned guiltlejfe Sufanna , and to the

Scribes and Pharifees that tooke conn cell'together to put Cbrifi

to death

But of that which is more worthy of reprehenfion in
them, it might in fome forte haue beene borne with (as

thecommon Prouerbe fayethj forloofers to haue their

wordes.- lb for them to haue taken their plcafure in fpea-

king what they lifte, whiieft the matter did hang in

fufpence, and was but in the way of trial) . But now
feeing that after long deliberation Olf. Darrell hath been,

iudged for a diftcmbler fas is before exprefled) which
might haue fatiffied any reasonable men: it cannot but
bethought a verieoutragious courfe, to continue fuch
like their bolde and rayling lewdnes, and with fome
inqeafe thereof to publifh their choller and ftomackes

in
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in prime, giuing forth at their pleafurcs fome other writ-

ten copies containing the like ftuffe. They that imagine

Somers was not pojpjfed, but didcounterfaite(fayeththePrC' The preface

face) doe by confequence deny the foueraignity of our Samour toM.Da^

in that action. And one of the written Pamphelites :
" ls A PoiuS

To deny the rvorke ofthe Deuiisland God in the dijpofjefsion of
s

Sowers, nuyfeem to be after afort , to denye them in the Gofpet.

Indeed if M, Z><w*/fcredirewereas good in faying, that

Somen was pofTeiTed,and that by his, and his feliowes

meaneshe wasdiipoiTeflcd.' as the Euangelijles ando/-
pofiles ought to bee, when they tell vsofdiuetfe that were

pofleded in Chri{testime,(whom our Sauiour did not one-

lyhimfelfedeliuer, but gaue power alfoto them ando-

therstodoethelike,) then their laid Collections were

pertinent . Otherwife many falfe knaues from time to

time, hauing deluded the people with hypocrifie, and

pretence ofcafting out deuils, it is a fuggeftion ofSathan

for any to collect, that thereby the faide actions of our

Sauiour,& his Apoftles,are in any fort blemifhed: but let

themrayleon.

• The proceedinges againflM. Varr ell and others^ ( fayeth

the Author ofthe briefe Narration ) Haue heene verie

violent. And againe, being brought before thefeate of Iu-

ficejhey who at thefame time gauegentle audience to Papifs,

Arri%ns
i \_Atheifles^and'BLfphemers>woldnotpermit M.Dar-

rellto fpeake ante thing almofl in his ome defence. And the

Author ofthe Preface to CM. Darreh Apologie: CM,
Darre/l hetherto couldnot obtainefo much, aspatient audience^

or any iudiciall courfe ofproceeding . Againe , Their pro-

ceedinges ham beene indirect^contrary to the royall commaun-

aement of her Maieftie , her lawes , and'Ianfull Liberties of

her loyall Subiectes, And againe , the faide Narration

:

hi^ Iudges becamepartiesjpleadersy and accufers: Againe al
ro

C 2 CM.
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M.Darrelland M. More are now imprifined forgluing teftt-

wcny to the truth . Again, let men beware in creditingfalfe ru-

mors againflthoft holy men of God,wh$ doc now, orjhal hereof*

terfufftr in this holy caufe . Againe, the Dentil and his A~
gents confpire in one complotte, againfl thismightieworke of
the LordJefus . Itfeemeth fo euidmtlie to bee the finger of
God, as though we our feluesjbould forfake it , as with Judas,

to betray our CMaifer : Tea with Pharaofet eurfelues to obfcure

it : Tet the Lord if he lone vs, wilrather make t.he/iones to cry,

andvtter it, yea the deuels themfelues to acknowledge it, then it

jhallbehid,hgain,when they haue had theirfwinge but a lit-

tie, they will be a/])amed oftheir owne folly : Againe, / -would

aduife them thatjlaunder this worke
y
and perfecute the fetuants

ofG»d without caufefo take heedjeajl they befoundeuen fighters

againfl God, Bethatfittethin Heauen fees their deuijes
y
and

laughesthem tofcorne,andthcy andall their t onfpiractes,plots ,

flaun&eringes,andreuilingesfhallconfumc likeafnaile . And a-

gairiCy when the Saduces, Gallenifies, and Naturaliflesofour

time haue confidendofthe matter^ wee will expecljome new ob-

jections. In the meanefeafon let him that isfilthy,bee filthyftillr

but doe Sathan what, hee cany wifedome Jhall bee iuflifiedofher

children*

Thefeare children indeed: To what ripenes in ray*

ling thinkc you they wil grow, by the time theybe men/*

It is true that there is a wiiedom.-vvhofe children by their

outward appearance theymay well bee accounted. Of
which wifedome SJames fpeaking (ayeth.lfyee haue bitter

enuyin? (frcreioyce notynejther bee Iyers againfl the truth, for

this wifedome defcendeth not from aboue, but is earthyyfenfuAlly

anddtuelhfh. And S. /W^commeth alfo asneere themr.

who maketh it a particular note offalfe feducers, to fpeake:

euill ofthemwho are in authoritie.

Now as concerning the witnefTes that are vfcdln this.

matter
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matter: the (aid Wifedomes children are mightily ( as it

feemeth) offended with them, and with fuch alfo as did

examine them. The mtmfjes ( faith the Preface ) that vo-

luntarily offredto he deposedfor the truth,wererepulfed: allpar-

tiallpersons that could bee thought vpon
y
were prefently called.

Alio the Narrator : Thefeproper Commissioners refufedfuch

as were willing to iuflifie the truth vpon their oathes, they picked

out whom they lifted, ami wrote what pleafedthem. And a

third writeth thus to the Bifhop ofLondon, concerning

himfelfe, & others in authorise. Toucondcmnethe guiltlejje

firuants ofGod, vpon Somers bare report onely^excepting eight

or ninefalfe witnejfesjvbofdy, that theythinke in their confluen-

ces jhat thefaidSomers didbut counter/ait. Ifthefe fellows

words orwritings deferued any anfwere,the truth in this

behalfwere fufficient to flop their throats: being (b wide
& openfepulchersoffalfhood andcorruption.But their

tongues are their owne,and oflikelihood they are deter-

mined if they can (as it is in the Pfalme ) topreuaile

with them. Howbeit fas by the way, and a little 10

cleare thefe calumniations)be it obfcrued,that the whole

.number ofwicneflesprodueedagainft M, Darrell
y
being

about fortic and fbure: thirtieandfoureofthem at the

leafl, are fuch as had fome extraordinary liking p£him>&
were reputed to be his friends and fauourersy Of-the laid

fortie and foure, twelue were'vfed by Maifler Darrell

himfefe, aswitneffes examined to \>xou& Somersno dif-

femblerrfoureofthem being minifters.Seuen came vp to

London, to iuflifie his proceedinges, and to procure him
what friendfhip-they could .- three oi them alio being

minifters, and eight others not reckened before, are prea-

chers or graduates . Ifthere be tome three or foure of
thewhole number, that fufpeered mote falfehood in cJJC

Darreh proceedinges then the rett,yet are their depofitir

C$ ons*
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ons,butvnto Come one or two pointes, and thofe not
greatly materiall. The matters' of importance, whereby
M.Darfels iugling is detected, are depofed by his chic-

feft fncndes : and therefore there is no fuch caufe of cla-

mor, why they mould either bee charged with partiality*

or falfhocd. If they haue in any fort offended, it may be

thought toberather in concealing fomething that they

knew,then in deuifing ofany vntruthes againft him.And
for the writers oftheir examinations, they were men law-

fully authorifed in that behalfe, and publike Notaries,

fworne to deale trucly in fuch caufes. Befidcs, euery of
the laid examinations is fubfenbed with the hand of the

partieexamined^ and of the Commflionerswho tooke

Aefame.Butitisaneafiemattertofpeakeeuil,fopfuchas

are Ofthe diuifing and (laundering humor.* who care not

what they either fay or write, fo they thinke it may ferue

theirturne.

Why thefe men mould thusbe ouercarried, that no-

thing wiMcoment them; but that when they haue not

what they would, they will thus lay about,may be a qne-

ftion.There is mention made before ofa combination or

alTociation/the intent whereofmay be left at large. Some
littlegeffes may be made, fo they be not inforced as con-

cluded; -M. Barrtllbeing taken at Nottingham by fome,

for a time, tobeamaruellousbuggetoicarrcthe Deuiil,

was in theheate thereof chofen bv certaine in the towne^

to be their preacher, hauirig otherwife no lawfull autho-

rhc writtc rity in that behalf.Thischoice,one of his friends termeth
ireaiifc. fo^ A comfortable callings andJo warrantable, thai verjfetve

minifters in our Church haue hadthe like. The author ofthe

briefe Narration, todraW VS pe'raduemure from further

dealing with M. Darrell, or at the leaft to fhew his humor,

propoundeth in his margent this queftjon, vz.Whether a

Bijhop
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Bifiop and' Elder be ailone inferiptures..And M. CMore, fas

cunning as M.Darrellin dealing with Sathan) faith ; that

thefaitb ofthe Church efiabli/hedvnder the Pa/tors and Tea-

chers ejrc. fhall bringforth thtsfruit, namely, to cafl out deuils:

ejrc. Hereunto ic may be addedjthat many, who haue ta-

ken M.Darrels caufe moft to hart,haue beene noted here-

tofore as fauorers oftheouerworne Conliftorian fa&ion.

Ofthefe premifes it wold peraduenture anger them, if a-

ny fhould colled, that in all likelihood,feeing neyther by

learning,nor fufficient arguments^they could heretofore

preuaile, for the fettingyp of their Presbyteriall conceits,

they thought to fupply their vvantes therein, by this de-

uife of caftmg out Deuilles. It were to bee wiihed, that

at the laft they would leaue this giddiries, or at theleaft

touching the matter in hand, to thinke morereuerently

ofthoiethatbeinauthoritie, and not periift as yet they

do>in the further iuftirication ofM. Darrell, their weake-

nes therein being more apparant by thofe pointes that

follow.

Chap. III.

How M. D Arretsfriends hauefit out thepretended difpoffefsing

ofWilliam Somers.

S M.Darrels fauourers haue beene bold

to (launder the perfons and courfes held

for the detecting ofhis cofenages.-foare

they very earned ( by extolling aboue

the reft, the pretended difpoiTeiling

m oiWtlliam Somers) to iuftifie therein his

courfc and proceedings with him. Thebriefe Narration

tearmeth it,4 maruellous worke ofGod: agloriomworke grea-

C 4 ter
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ter then which hath fcarcely beene heard of] efther in our daye?
y

or in the dayes ofourforefathersfor many ycares t The truth of
thisworke (faith he)Jhallbreakeforthas a tight , and theglory

thereofas a burning lamp*. And agoinc .* it is a candle lighted

by Godvpon a candkflicke,in the hart& center ofthe land, that

thebeames thereof might Jhine forth, andgiue light to allthe

Jlealme.And another ofhis friends in his raid written trea-

tifc telleth vsjha^Allveho loue theLord /ejus infincerity^nufi

be careful to cleare ejrpublijh this workers the wonderfullworke

cfChrifls ownefinger* And againc.vf may be iuflly hopedfhat
it willprone a matter ofasgreat confequence, as euer any fuck

voorke that the Lordgaut extraordinarilyfmce the time that he

refloredthe Gofpellamngjt vs,andasprofitable to allthattrue-

lyprofeffe the Gojjtellof lefts Chrifl.

Thefe fellowes(we fee,)are maruellouflyrauifhedwith

this fuperexcellent wonder. But rnarke how truely one

ofthem fpcaketh ? peraduenturc againft his will. It wilt

proue (ferfooth) to be a matter ofas great confequence , andas

profitable, as euer anyfuch worke,fwce therefitutton of the Go*

fpellamongftvs. Any fuchworke i you may belieue him.

For the pretended difpoflefling of themaideof Chefler,

was nothing els but a ridiculous toy. M, Darrell himfclfe

will not fay,that Deuils are caftoutinfuch fort. And like

tothat wasthecaftingofaDeuilloutof one Mildred, the

bafe daughter of^yfl/ce Tiorington, at We^well in Kent, in

the yeare 1574. which for all the goodly pretences that

were made by two m\n\dcts,Roger Newr/*an,fk Iohn Brain-

ford (equally to M. Darrell and M. More) was confcflcd

in the end to be but a meere cofenage. Reade M. Scottes

difcourfeofwitchcraft, the/, booke, the fitft Chapter. It

iecmeth that pra&ife was one of M. Darrels patternes.

Suchdttw&alfbwas/^ very wenderfull andflrange mira-

cle ofGod, ( as the title ofthe booke runneth)jhewedvpon a

Dutch-
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Dutchman, ofthe age ofxxiii.yeares^ which was poffejfedoften

Deuils, and was by Gods mightieprouidence difpojjejjedofthem

againe
y
the 27, oflanuarie^ in theyeare 1572. Notwithftan-

ding that the Mayor of Maid/lone, Nicafius Vanderfcheure^

( thcmim&ctohht Dutch Church ihexz) and John SiikeU

^^(theinftrumentforfooth, thatcaft out the faidDi-

uelU with diuers others, did fubferibe that pamphlet. In

this number may alio bee ranged, the jlrange newes out of
Sommerfetjhire, Annex$24. tearmed,a dreadfull difcourfe of
the difpoffefsingofone Cklargaret Cooper at Ditchet,from a de-

uiiiin the hkenes ofa headlejje beare. Hereunto in like man-
ner may be added,the very ftrange vexation ofthe maid
ofBury: of ^yignes Brigges, and Rachell PinJer in London

:

allofthemcounterfeite and lewde pradifes, refembling

or imitating the wicked deuifes ofthe holy MaidoiKenti

who by the mftigation of two falfe Prieftes, Edward Boo-

king, and RichardMafons (with their aftbeiates) tooke vp-

pon her in King Htnry the eights daies , to haue maruel-

lous traunfes,to the great admiration ofthe whole coun*

trey: asitappeareth very fully in the Statutes at large.

An, Hen. 8.25. Cap. 12.

But why doth M.Darrels friend omit the difpoiTem*ng

otKatherine Wright,the hoy ojBurtw, & the vii. in Lanca-

(hret Are not their deliuerances of as great confequence

as that ofWilliam Somers ? Surely they arc thought fo: &
the profTte which is expected, that will infue ofall thofe

foure ftrange works,is, the punifhment due to fuch lewd

cofenages: that others hereafter may efchue fuch wicked

praclifes.

But let vs heare M. Darrels faid friend tel! his ownc
talc, how the difpoiTefling oi K omers will proue fo profi-

table.- It willjo do (faith he) by confounding all ^yttheijlsjvho

think; there are no Deuils: by conuincing the Papifs, who hojd,

D that
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that bur Minifierscan not difpoffeffe any : by difcouering of wit-

ches^ Sathan by Sowers hatting dtf'clofedmanyiby teaching vs in

Somers> that Godsprouidenee reacheth eucn to children : by in-

couraging vs tofaft& fray often , thefame being of force to cafi

out Dcutis : and by the generallfurtherance itgiueth to the Go-

Jfiell, Tvhifefl thereby we may learne, (faith LM. Moore^ot his

companion, one M.Dicons, writing in deed of the vii. in

LancafJnre) that it is Gods word which we nowpreach,euen the

fwordofthefpirit whichflayetb Satban.

It is not amide, that the Papiftes are driuen to theDe-
uill, to feeke after his teftimonics for the confirmation of

manythings: As to winneabetter efUmatior?, & greater

liking oftheir Sacrament of the Altar : their praying to

Saintes : their fuftie reliques.- their coniured holy water :

their Agnus Dei: & of their fhauelinges, and hypocritical!

Exorci(is,theybeare the world in hand, that the Denill

can not indure any ofthem, and that he doth not therein

diiTemble,(as feeming to be troubled with them,)pera/lu~

tiam
y
through craft thereby to deceiue,butper infimitate,

in that he is not able for their holines (indeed J to abide

them. And letthem comfort themfelues (feeing they wil

not bee reclaimed ) with that vncertaine diftinclion, and
many other fuch like ftratagems ofSathan. But for mini-

fters ofthe Gofpell, or any other, (that would feeme to

fauour it) to fend vs to M.Darrels dealing with William So •

mers,£ox the confounding otAtheifls, for the conuincing

ofPapifh,or for oura(furance3
trmthewordeof God is

truely preached amongeft vs> 'mu(l ofneceffitie bee heldc

by the graner fort, to be a meere madnes,cr a frcnfie at the

leaft.What the cafting out ofDeuils amongft other mira-

cles in the fcnptures can efTed, that hath beenelong fince

wrought,through the expelling ofthem by Chrift himfelfj

and by his Apoflles : and their miraculous working therein

continucth
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continueth (till the like force for the confirmation ofour

faith,whileft the fame is daily offred vnto our confiderario

by the holy Ghoft in the word of God. It is not here meant

todifcuffe,whatweoughttothinkc touching the conti-

nuance ofthe power or calling out Deuils : Howbeit for

asrnuchas M.Darrels friends dofo oft ailedzzTertullian,
Dc racra '

i r n i' r n • i
mento or-

S.Cyprian,S. Ambroje, S, Aujten. S. Chryjoftomej with Pro- Hini^capi

Jper, &c. it is not amide to heare what Kemnitius (writing *

againfi: the Councell otTrent) faith ofthis point. Exorci-

ftai &c. They haue tranfformed their Exorcifts into magicdl

inchanters. In timespafl it wxs a peculiarguift to caft diuels out

ofmens bodies by the voyceofman,andpower ofGod. And the

fame guift continuedin the Church3in the times of S.Cyprian,S.

Ambrofe, S'.AuguflinejS. Chryfoflome^ejr ofProfpen obfeffiin

templit adducebanturjejrfipe comunibus tcclefu precibus libera-

bantur: Thepoffeffed were brought into the Churchy and were

oftentimes deliueredhy the common prayers ofthe Church : po-

Jleailluddonum. ejrc. But afterwards (iaith he) that guift cea-

fed. \{M. z>4>re//haueagaine obtained it, let him make
much ofit: & when he can bring vs one,whom we may
know to be in deed pofleiTed , both hee and his fricndes

may haue herein a fuller refolution.

Chap. Ill I.

HowM. Barrell is made a fitter injlrument to cafi out Diuels
}

then many other.

T is commonly faid, that no excellent

workis performed but by excellent men*
The diipofTefling therefore oiW.Somcrs,

being a matter fo admirable, M. Barrell

muft ofneceffity be fome rare perfon.In

which refpeel:, as before they haue tolde

ys,of glory,of lights
3
of Iamps,& mining beams (refebling

D 2 belike
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belike the fuppofed difpolTeflion of Somen, to the glory

that appeared in the tranfriguration ofGhrift,thereby to

iuftirie that lewd action) fo are they as lauifh,in extolling

and commending of him: afcribing vnto him many ex-

traordinarie vertues5
to couer (if it might be) his counter-

faitingand cofenage. And herein they follow the beaten

tract ofluch like diuell carters : For euery man is not fit

for that mifterie. The -Exorcifing Rabbins amongft the

Papiftes doe tell vs, that in Chrifls time, there were fome
being infidels , that caft out deuils, hauingnoauthoritie

giuen them by Chrift fo to doe: our Sauiour granting that

power then (they fay)to Chriftians onely.Now ofChri-

ftians, fome were Apo(lles and Difeiples, and iome were

Laypeople^ they tearmed them. Both which forts were

made fitte perfons to call out diuels : the one by vertue

of their calling, being ecclefialticall .• and the other in re-

fpecl oft heir holy conuerfation. The layetie had this po-

wer (they fay) but a while,except it were vpon fome ex-

traordinarieoccafions. And therein they giue the chiefe

place to women, naming S. Brigti, S.Katberine ofSeen, S.

Genouefa,and S.Anatolia: that fexc(as it fecmeth) hailing a

generall difpofition, to like wcl cfExorcifmes. After the

Jpofiles time (they fay) that the power of cafting out de-

uils,which the Apofles and Difiiples had,was made an ec-

cleilafticall office, to bee beftowed by the Bifhops, vpon
fuch as were termed Exorcifts: whom in our language wc
may caWConiurors. But it is to be obferued, that for this

mc>>
a{Tertion,T^^^theIefuite(ancfpeci3ll Author of M,

eiacis.Thys Darrein and his fauourers) hathnofcriptureforhiswar-
reuspart3. rant, neyther doth hee pretend any. Touching thefe
Cap. 37 •

Exorciftesfis amongft the jpofiles th ere was a Judas,- the

reft of them hauing puritic of life, annexed to their

guifc ofcalling out Deuiis : fo (they fay) it hapneth now
that
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that fomeExorcifts, although they be ofwicked cornier-

fation, may notwithftanding, (albeit more rarely ) caft

out deuils by vertue of theiroffice, giuen them by their

Bifhops : whereas generally thofewho are fttte to vnder-

take that worke, muft be alfo ofan Afoftolicalt conuerfati-

on •• whereupon it commeth that the lefmtes^ and popifli

AntizamdiOcieWvsin gpodlooth, that their Exorciftes

muft be men ofvery humble (pirites, voide ofall leuitie

:

fuch as are greatly inflamed with the loue of God: pcr-

fbns indued with hope and aflurance, to caft out fuch

fpirites as they meddle with ; (of which hope and aflu-

rance the Apoftles being fometimes deftitute,as they fay,

did attempt in vaine to caft out one-deuill : ) men alio

,

whofe confciences are not burdened with any mortall

finne , but for pietie and innocencie oflife, are perfons o f

efpeciall note. And one reafon alledged for this purpofe

,

is very Logicall .• Ccntraria Contrartis pelluntttr : they

ought to be as good,as the deuill is bad, that can caft him
out of his poiTelfion : marrie men thus qualifiedmo mar-

uaile though they tell vs, that Sathan cannot endure them :

that the fpirites themfelues haue complayned, how they

haue bin tormeted^SancJoruprafentia^withtbeprefence offucb

Saintes : that thedeuils fometimes haue beene glad to

leaue their po(fefiion,not daring to abide their comming vn-

to them', that the deuils that haue prefumed fometimes to

abide their prefence, haue beene io drelTed, zstheydurfl

neuer aftertvardes returne to thofe places againe^ where they

met with them: and that therefore it is not to be wondred,

that when me\ who are troubledthemfelues with Sathan^or haue

their children, friendes,or feruantes fo vexed, doe feeke af-

ter fuch holy perfons,to be deliuered by them.

Indeed our cxperienee doth make it no wonderment

,

as the Iefmte fayeth. And herein M.Darrell hath had great

D 3 lncke
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lucke : For when hee was not part two or three &'twen-

tie ycares old, hewas fuppofed to be fuch a manias could .

doe fomewhar in that art . When Katherin Wright was

firft troubled, fhee was by one CM. Bereffordes aduice

Tent to M. Darrelht LManffield^nd to oneM.Beckingham,

to be comforted, or cured of her inrirmide.- becaufe (as

he hycthjbee hadheard'M> Beckingham to bee a man ofnote^

andM. Vantil a man ofhope, for the relteuing ofthofe that

were diftrefjed in thatforte. Thomas Darling being troub-

led (forfooth),fome of his friends fenuo Witches. A
cunning man was alfoprocured to come vnto him , who
tooke vpon him within a weekc to cure him After-

wardes Alice Goodridge the fuppofed Witch, tolde

them that the boy would not mend, except they fought

for helpe/aying, they might haue helpe inough. But

at thofe wordes3
the Booke fayeth, that the deuill flopped

herthroatjOr elfe peraduenture,(theauthor meanethjme
would haue tolde them

3
what kinde ofhelpe they fhould

feeke for.-this is but a conie<5ture. The certainety hereof'

is,that M, Wdkeden(the boyes grandfather,) hearing how
M.Darrellhzd helped Katherine Wright, procured him to

come to Burton^o helpe Darling:and the reporte was be-

fore he came, that one mould come from Ajhbie, that

would giue the boy fuch diredions,aswithout doing him
anyhurtCjfhouldrelieue him. When thefeaueninX^-

a*/W were troubled,^. Starkie going to M. Dee for his

counfel,wasadtiifedbyhim, to call for fome honeft and
godly preachers,with whome he mould confult. And be-

hold how it hapened. M. Dees Butler telling them, what
one M.Darrell of Afhbie had done at Burton , M . Starkie

and UW.Ztorefolued vpon him, and writ their feuerall

letters vnto him,for his repaire into Lankajhire : howbeit

in this their courfe, there was a great imperfection.For
Edwarde
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EdwArdHartley the Witch,did afterwards tell M. Starkey,

that no one man could do his children and the reft there

any good, it was too great a worke: but there muftbc
twoorthree attheleaft, with feruent and hartie prayer.

And here.you may obferuea little kinde of Wonder.
For CM. Varrell nowknowing (for ought that appeareth)

what the faide Witch had affirmed, did ofhis owne ac-

corde, (after hee was fent for by M.Dee and M. StarkieJ

acquaint one M.Moore with the matter, and obtayning

him to be his companion in that action, fulfilled thede-

uils wordes, that two at the leaft muft vnderrake that

worke. By the time that Sowers had his fittes, M. Darrelt

wasoffomename.- and befides hauing afifterin law in

Nottmgham
y
onc Mijlrefje Wauys^ fhee was not tongue- ty-

ed,what a man her Brother was.* and thereupon being

vrged by certaine women,fhe writ toiv/. Darrell the let-

ter,importing ffayeth^/rj.G^) that the Lady Zouchfi\Q

her felf, and diuers other Gentlewomen, requefted him
to come ouer to fee the faide Scmers.

Hetherto itmay appear,how M.Darrellhzxh bin fought

vnto,which argueth that he was thought by fbme to bee

fucha man,as ifhe met with the diuel,he was able to curb

him. But whether hisgiftes,and conditions be like the

better forte ofExorcifies^ they hane been defcribed out

ofThyrsus, that remayneth to bee d eclared. For hee doth

not challenge any power to cart out deuilsbyvertueof

hismimfteiy,and therefore it muftbe liisHolincs,or no-

thing, that muft fupport him. Vppon M. Barrels calling

into queftion,for his dealing with Somers
}
and the reft,

there hath bin great indeuour vfed to colour the fame by

an extraordinary comendjtion of hiscarriage,& conuer-

fation.A man would think that Thyr&us had bin pei ufed,

heismadefofutablevnto his Exoraftes. Qne Serfon an

D 4 Attorney
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Attorney with one Serfinz Vzcachcr,M.Walleis and M.
Smdl went publikely from houfe to houfe in Nottingham,

to procure handes(as Stftt/ZconfeiTcth,) vnto a certificate,

ortcftimoniall, concerning his the faide Barrels vnfpot-

ted behauiour.The like indeuour vvasalfo vfed,forthe

procuring offuch an other teftimc*»iall hom^Jhbie. O-
thers in like manner of hisfriendes haue publifhedin

writing : that he abborretb allkinde of counterfyting and dif-

fembling: that he is not giuen toanydefire ofvaineglory : that

if hee hadplotted'ante fitch matter as is laydeto /jis charge, hee

is not of difpofitionto haue concealedit$c4 An other (ayeth,

that hsisfofarrefrom cofenage or deceitejts that hee hath him.

felfe beene deceyued: thathauing begunnethe fludy ofthe law,

heperceyuedthereinfuchgreat corruption^ as hegaue himfelfe to

theftudy ofDiuinity, thatfo hee mightfeme God, andkeepe a

good confcience : that being a Ministerfapreachedfor thetriad

cfbisgufts^ hauingno eccleftaflicall liuing : thatfuch was his

integrity\as it hath not been beardof that euer hee did labourfor

any Church liuing: that hee might haue hadonce a Perfonage,if

he would but hauefaide, I could becontent to acceptfuch a things

ifit were offeredme,whicb he ditrfl not dofor d/fpleafing of God:

that be is a manfofarre from couetnoufnes and ambition^ as if

he wouldhauegiuen a little "underhand, hee might haue had a

Benefice or two,wortb fiue orfix bundrcthpoundesyearelyithat

he isfofarrefrom pride andvaine glory , as hee hath not beene

knowne to difdaine the company ofany boneflman-though neutr

fo bafe: that hee isindeedeearnefl and bolde, but it is when hee

hath ag«od caufe^theferuantes of God^ Peter and lohn3 with

mofl of the faithfull CMartyrs ofchrifl haue beene : and

that his aduerfaries hailingfifed bimjhrough the whole courfe

ofbis /ife/anfinde nothing againft him. What is repor-

ted ofM.Darrell^Qnall not now be confuted, his honefty,

he rrny be fine will ncuer hurt him : You may onely bee

aduertifed
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aduertifed, that his faide friend forgettcth himfelfein af-

firming, that M.DarrelsMt hath been To fearched into

.

For true it is,that diligent care was had3 and commande-
ment giuen accordingly, that touching his conuerfation,

otherwife then appertayned directly to his pretended

courfe of carting out deuiis, there fhculdnot any one

point be inquired into : neither was there, as by the a&es

in record it may appearand as it is fuppofed, M. Darrell

will himfelfe confefle.

But to come more directly to the point in hand . Al-

though thefe Jtf. Darrein (aid pretended vertues,doe make
him anfwerabletothepopim£#0ra/&:yet that forfooth

is notfufricient , but Thyraus the/efuite,nzu(t in effect tell

vs fo. For M. Barrels faide friende, fetting downe cer-

taine reafons, why God hath made him the faide Darrell,

rather then many, (otherwife more wife, and learned

then he) an tfpeciall inftrument in thefe daies, for the

carting out ofdiuels, maketh this one, vz. in that hee

is fuch a man,as is qualified according to Thyrsus the #-

fuites faide rules , fet downe by him in his Booke, de D<e-

momdcis
yQ^. 38.39. Out of which Chapters, that

which Thyrsus requireth in his Exorciftes , this man al-

ledgeth to bee manifeft in M. Dar/ell, fauing thatamongft

fome other thinges, hee omitteth, whether M. Darrels

confeience bee burdened with anie mortall finne . O-
therwife for many of the reft

?
naming them , vz. that

hee is a man ofgood reporter one thaxdefpifeth the world:

not couetous: ofan humblefpirite: not ambitious: notproude:

zealous ofGodsglory \mnchgiuen toprayer andto theferuice of
God-and of an efpeciall confidence in the Lord: thefe graces(he

fayeth ) God hathbefowdvpon M. Darrell: and therefore

by Thyrsus rules,were there nothing elfe to the contrary,

hemight be thought to bee a. well furnifhed, and veric

E €om-
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complete Exorciftc. But one thing is reported ofM.
Darrel, which paffeth the reft\& maketh it probable, (you

may not doubt) that God hath giuen him an efpeciall

Grace aboue all other Exorcijls
y
now a dayes to expell de-

uils. For they fay,that after a fort,he hath foffaken houfe,

landes,andal( for Chriftes fake: which being anAfofto'

A wrinca Ucall refolution, why fhould he not haue that ApoftAtcall
crcatife,

gifte graunrcdvnto him? Indeedeoneisas trueastheo-

ther. For will you know, how hee hath foriaken all to

follow Cbrifl} Hauingtwo or three houfes, and a little

Iand in Manffielde and elfe where, /eft him by his Father ,

he fold the fame, by his owne confeflion,as dearely as he

could, and fince hath liuedvppon the money, being (as

one ofhis friendes fayeth) Hue or fix hundreth poundes.

Howthedeuill in regarde of this M. Barrels Holines,

could not abide his prefence, will appeare in the next

Chapter, In the meane while,it may well be faide with-

out offence, that if to fell Iand,and hue vpon the money,
be to leaue all and follow Chrift, and afitte note ofone

that can caft out Deuils: wee fhali not want men of that

trade: many,Vfurers in England will proue good Exor-

cips% But touching his honefty, iudge thereof, when
you haue perufed this whole Treatife . Now his skill

to call out Deuils, refteth to bee a little looked into,

together with his doctrine , whereupon hee doth

ground it,

8$»
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Chap. V.

How M. Dwellknew William Somen, andthe reft to beepop

tiled.

Eethat will take vppon him to caft

Dcuilsoutofmen, muftfirft know
whether they haue any in them, or

elfehemay peraduenture loofe his

labor. Forafmuch therefore as CM.
D.welland cM.CMore, arctheper-

fonsofnoteamongft vs, that haue

entred into this courfe; it is a point

ofgood iufticc^that they be heard with fomc afTtftanceof
their friendes,to fpeakefor themfelucs. M.More fayeth,

That//* the Apo(lles timesttho[e that bad thegift ofcafttngont
PaS* ,2 «

Deuilsjjadalfban otherprecedentgifte.-firft to difcerne the fpi-

ritef, whichgift was called^Difcretio Spirituum. But CM,
BarreU'is of an other opinion, and that an abfurdeone.

For he afnrmeth that Chrift did not ordaineany meanes, p J<TC c?t

toknowwhowaspoflefled in the Apoftles time ; but

left that to bee difcerned by the manner of their fittcs.

And (o framing his iudgement accordingly, hee fayeth,

that the onely meanes, whereby now men are difcerned

to bepoflTefied, are the fignes which are mentioned in

the Scriptures . ButM.CMoreis bolde againe herein to

diflent from him. For although he conceyueth, that the

faid gift named Difcretio Spirit/mm ,is taken away ,and

that now it is to bee knowne in fome forte, who are

pofleffedjbythcfignes mentioned in the Scriptures

:

yet hee will not hauethofe fignes, the onelie meanes

,

but addeth Prayer vnto them : faying
3
that the [aide

fignes , and prayer are now the meanes ordayned by God^
Ea to
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to fucceede , and continue in place of the other ; And
hec afcnbcth fo much to prayer in this worke, as

without it.hee accounted) the other parte, to bee verie

vnceitaine. ^p-^rCfayethhee) wen that are acquainted

with thefaidefignes^ may ordinarily obtaine jucb meafure of
Gods holysprite,as that they may he able truly to dijccrne> whe-

ther thepartie-in whorne thefaidefgnes doe appeare, be indeede

poffeffedor not. A pretie matter, the gifte ofdifcerning of
ipiriresis left,anda meafure of Godsfpiriteis brought

vs for it. It would beeknewne what that gifte was : If

not a meafure ofGods fpirite, to difcern betwixt coun-

terfeytes, andfuch as were indeede pofleifed. But lee

thatgoe.

It being obie<5ted,that forafmuch as very many worthy,

and godly men,notwithftanding their knowledge ofthe

fignes of pofleflion mentioned in the icriptutes,and their

earncft and feruent prayers, hauebeenc verie greatly de-

ceyued by fundry counterfey ts,it feemeth probable,that

he ScM.Damimight bealfo deceiued in iudging the vii.

in Lancajhire,and isomers to be difpoiTefTed ;one by way
ofpreuention anfwereth,that3/, Fox,znd others, might

tafily be deceyued therein bySathan, as not hauingread ( as

heefuppofeth,) Bodinus, Wierus, CAiingus, and Thyraur,

that write ofdeuils, ashee himfelfe, M. Darrell, and
the reft ofthatCruehauc done. But A/. More anfwereth

aftrr an other famion : faying, that it might bee theyv

fed the (aide meanes indirectly, wherca s hee and rj\t . Barre11

ifed them direcJly : that they were affuredr that Godgaue

them power
, fo to vfe them % that fuch their affurance

grew from their full ptrfwafwi , that the faide parties were

poffe(]ed: andthatitpleafedGodto endue them with thatfull

perfw.ifion,becAufe they hadvfedthe (aid meanes fo direcllie, In

which his circular folly ,eucry point is more vncertain the

other
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other, euen that oftheir full perfwafion: becaufe it is fup-

peled,that they dealt like a couple ofcofening hypocrites,

(at the leaft one ofthem) making mew ofthat which was

not. But what vvi 1 M. Darrell lay to thefe pointes, thus

'/confidently let downe by his fellow M. More'. They tend

fo much to his greater woi fhip,as ten to one he will wind
bimfelfeone way or other within the compalTe ofthem

,

that fo he may therin part flakes with him. And yet it wil

be hard for him fo to do: For he holding (as it will appcare

hereafter)/^* the wicked,andfuch as are not reconciled to God
y

by a true iuflifyingfaithjnay in thefe dales ( the power ofdoing

miracles being cea(ed) cafi out diuels: ey ther he muff fay,that

they hauenomeanesleftthem todifcerne who are pof-

fefled (which were abfm de):or confelTe, that the prayers

ofthe wicked may preuaile as much to that effect (as M.
More affirmed theirs did) :or els leauing M. CMoore to his

prayers, hee isdriuen to his owne hold, that the cnely

meanes whereby thepojjejjedmay be difcerned^ are the fignes of

pofjefsion mentioneaintheJcriptures.Amongft which fignes

(he infilling fb much vpon them,& keeping fo many Au-
dits ofthemjitismuchmeruailed, why heftillomitteth

the breaking offetters and chaincs mentioned by S. Luke.

Ifithadappeared without all iugling,tbat no ironchaines

or fetters could haue held either Somerset any ofthe reft,

(theyhauingbeene fallned with them, as the keepered

Newgate could haue vfed them)he had faid fomething.j

But to proceed with CM. Barrels onely meanes, being

the fignes mentioned in the fcripturesiOfthem he telleth

vs there are eighteene, but in his Apologie hee nam'eth

but fixe ofthem : crying, gnafhing ofteeth, wallowing^ foa-

ming, extraordinarte andfupewaturallflrength, and fuperna-

turallknowledge. To the which the reft may be added af-

ter his vnderftanding : cafiing into thefire, cafting into the

E z water,
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•water , tearing ifjning^ falling to theground, nakednes>thepar-

tieftriking of him/clfe, abidmgin no houfe but ahout graues,

mountaines, andin the wildernejft-
y
dumbnes, deafenefje, fierce-

neffe^brufingthe bodieofthepartie when hisfitte endeth. It

maybe maruellcd why M. Darreliandhls friends,talking

in then late pamphlets fo much ofthe iignes of poflel-

fion, they ftill omit thofc two, or at theleaft fpeakenot

ofthem directly, which ferucd his turnein place of iug-

ling ftickes, and were the principall groundes, whereup-

on his legerdemaine did confift. The one is, that who-

foeuer is poffeffed, is in his fittes altogetherfenceleffe, and defri-

uedfor the time, both ojh:svndcrflattding, and memorie : the

other, that albeit fuch as are poffeffed doetn theirfittes many
thinges , as tfthey werenot poffeffed, andalfo make very reaso-

nable anfweres tofuch quejlions as arepropoundedvnto them
y

jet it is not they\ but the Deuill in them, that doth both aun-

/were anddoe them. But it may be they are now afhamed
of thefc pointcs: for it will bee hard to find any authour

amongft the grolleft fort ofthe popith Exorcijles, or clfc

where, thateuer maintained thefe aflertions. The lu-

7«f/£dn the fcriptures>was in his fittes dumbe/ but it can

not bee (hewed that hee wanted the reft ofhis fences. In

fbme others alfo it is plaine, that Sathan did fpeake at

fome times, as when the wicked fpirites defired owxSa.

uiour, that they might go into the heard offwine : but it

cannot be thereofinferred, that the partie poiTeiTcd with

thole fpirits, did neuer in his fittes , fpeake or doe any

thing of himfelfe. Befides, it is a generall pofition, that

Sathan poiTefUng ones body, hath not to doe eyther with

his vnderftanding or memory, otherwife then by trou-

bling his fancy*

Butlet it be fuppofed,that thefe two were in the num-
ber of (M. Darrels eighteene onely iignes ofpofTeffion,

mentioned
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mentioned in the fcriptures : yet fomeof hisownc friends

will therein alfo oppofe themfelues againfthim. For if

the lignes mentioned in the Scriptures, bee the onely

meanstodifcernewhoarepoflcffed: what muft become

ofmany other fignes_,that Mayfter Darrell and his friends

doe fb much ground themfelues vpon , as the running

in Sowers flefh,of a lumpe as bigge as a Moufe,&c. which

muft eyther vpholde their reputations, or els they are

in daunger to fall to the ground i For the preuenting

therefore ofthis inconuenience, and for the inlargmgof

their boundes to worke in, the author ofthe Briefe Nar-

ration, not contenting himfelfe with Maiftet Moores pray-

ers, nor allowing of Maifter Dandles Judgement in this

point, hath learned ofthe faid Icfuite a new fhift. Seeing

( faith he ) thatmen in this matter are growne more incredu-

lous then heretofore^ it hathpleafed God^ ( befides thefignes of

pojjefsion mentioned m the Scriptures) togiue otherfignesalfo

morefreefrom c&uill^ to make hisglorious works mofl apparent

andcertaine. And hereofhe bringeth for an example one

of Sowers pretended fittes in thefe words : all thefignes

ntentionedin the Scriptures, might more eofily bee deluded by

this conceit ofcounterfeyting, then this moueable fxvelling. If

men were here difpofed to take exceptions, it might bee

demaunded, when God was pleafedto giue thefe new
dwrnonftratiuefignesofpoileflion, and vntowhom,and
howhefignificdthefame : or whether this conceit dcth

not procecde from fome of the popiili vnwrittcn ve-

rities < In deede hee relyeth in this deuife vppon Thy-

r£us the Iefuite, and quoteth for it his booke JDe ~Da-

moniacis. Howbeir, if hee follow him too farre, as hee

hath already brought him from the Scriptures, lb will

hee quite dafh both him and Mayfler Darrell concer-

ning their olde and newe deuifed fignes of poffeflion .•

E 4 leauing
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leauingthemnoafTurance at all, how they may difcerne

who is poflfeflfed. For the Iefuite is flat, that neither the

confeffion ofthe partie, nor his wicked life, nor his fierce .

conuerfation, nor his barbarous and bcaftly o u tcries,nor

his terrible countenance, nor the pnuation almoftof all

his vitall fun6tions,nor his continuall diieafes,and inward

torments, incurableby the Phifitions, northehauing of
the Deuill oft in ones mouth, nor for a man to confecrate

himfelfetoSathan: nor the furTering of more grieuous

tormentSrthenthofedoindurethat are in deed pofTeiTed.'

nor for one to feeke to kill himfelfe: nor for a man,giuing

himfclfe to the Deuill to bee prefently fnatched away
by him: nor the reuealing of fecrete matters: nor the

knowledge of ftrange languages, neuer learned by the

partie: norextraordinaryuWigth: nor all the fignes, that

appeared in fuch as were pofleffed in the Euangeliftes,are

fiifficiem& vndoubted fignes (faith he) that the partie in

whom theyappeareispofMed.

If therefore M. Darrell'will bea right Exorcifl
y
after the

current faihion amongft the Iefuits, he muft learne other

fignes ofpoffeffion : and Thyrsus (a. man fo oft allcadged

by his friends) will not be dainty to teach him. For (faith

he) theft are the fignes indeed^ whereof there is no doubt , vz.

when theparties thatfeeme to beepoffeffed, refufe to call vppon

God, or topray to Saintes, or topronounce the word Iefus : or to

receiuefemeprayer or Pfalme: or when they tremble, are afraid,

grow impatient
yorblafpheme at the applying vnto them oj the

relique ofany Saintjr ofapiclure made in waxe, called an Ag-

nus Dei, or at the making ofa croffe vpon theirforeheads^ or at

ths bringing vntothem thefacrament of the t^Altar
)
or when

they cannot abide the Priefles^that doe exorcife them, orat the

leafl doe indurethem very hardly.His & fimilibus fignis Da?«.

mones prodi dubium nullum eft : there is no doubt( faith

he;
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ht) but tbdt by thefeand Jttch Ukefignes theDeuftare drfclo.

fid : to be, it may bee added in thefe that pra&ile them,

either as pofTeflTing them, or at the leaft feducing them.

For what a ridiculous illufion is this, to reiedt vpon fim-

ple pretences, fo many ftrangeiignesof pofleffion i fbme

ofthem carrying with them impoffibilities by the courfe

ofnature .-and to bring fuch vnto vs,as may fo cafily bee

counterfeyted,by cuery youth or girle within an houres

inftruclion.

HereM. Darreh friends will peraduenture fay in anger,

that both he and they areas farre from thefe fooleries, as

any that hauc difliked of their proceedings . Howbeit,by

their leaues, they may in (bme forte therein bee checked.

For there is pretence made to the like effect, that the De-
uils that CM. Darrelland <Jii. Moore met with,could nei-

ther abidethem,nor the word ofGod : which are two of
T/^r^w infalliblefignes of poilefiion. When the parties

that are pretended to haue becne poflefled at M. Starkies

houfe in Lamajhirejdidbcaic that they two would come
vnto them, they aremade to haue faid thus to their parti-

cular fpirits : vz.Thou maghtielac^thoumakejl vsficke^for

thou knoweftthepreachers willcomejhortly^meaning (faith M,
Moore) bimfelfeandM, Darrell. Likewife, when they were

eome to the laid M, starkks houfe, and that three of the

faid parties being all ofthem quiet in the kitchen,& fent

for feuerally to come tothem into the hall, theyappeared

no fooner before them fas the hiftoriereporteth) but ha-

uing made low courrefies vnto them, they fell downeby
courfe into their fits. And the third ofthem, commmg in

with both her handes clofed to her face (not being able

fasitfeemcthjtoindurethebrightnes ofthe godly mens
countenances) vttcred thefe words .• / amcometacoimcdl

before Iam called. At Nottingham alfo OH . Darrell fo ^fed

F the
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the matter with Sowers^ astheboy being in a fitte, when
M.DarreUqnt night left him,& cryingjnow he isgone: now

Rob Coos &e i*gone : now bUcke coate isgone : allthat werepre'{ent(faith

per. pag.98. Robert Cooper) thought M. Darre'lto befogodly a man, as that

the J>euill wasglad, andreioycedwhenhe was departed. This
- conceite had ofhim, may alto further appeare by the Bal-

let maker, concerning £*»?#* defcription in his fittes,of

the finncsthatraignedin Nottingham,whercofhereafter,

who rymeth thus : But when thatM. Darrellcame, the De-

uillwas vexed with the'fame : Hislimbesherackt, heerenter

toreJarre worfer then he didbefore. And touching the other

pretended figne, itwasanordinarie courfeheld by the

keepers ofthe boy of Burton, that when any ftraungers

came in, that defired to fee him in his fits (as men defire

tofeemonfters and ftraungc beaftes play their trickes) i

then they would feadefomepans ofthe Golpcll by S.

John : and ftraight way (forfooth) fhe Deuill muft fhew
himfelfe, by calling the boy into fome fitte. This rea-

ding, they tearmedjhe offering ofbattaile or som hat to Sathan.

When one Fhippes, aferuant of M. Brinjleyct, fuppofed

himfelfetobepofTefred, and that the Deuill cntred into

him, as hee thought in the likenefTc of a Nitte : Maifter

Z>4rrf//perfwaded him, that hee was not pouefTed .• be-

?3o.
fly,p8

' cau ê âitn ne) you receiucd comfort,when you heare

the word ofGod read, or any prayers, or godjy exhorta-

tions : whereas William Sowers, and others being pofTe£

fed, were at fuch times greatly troubled and tormenfed.

• Againe, M. Darrelfond M. More, beginning to exhort

fbmeofthofe in Lancashire, two ofthem prefently cried

out mightily with outragious roaring and bellowing : &
Hiftonv the note vpon that place faith thus, though the Deuillbad
fek **•

diffembled& hidhim/elfe in both theft ( for they had beene

<juiet (undry daies) yet now the wordofGodfindethhim out :
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he can Sjfemble no longer^ but mufl needsjhew himfelfe.

By thele two flcights borowed from the popifli Exorcifls

they did greatly inueagle& fcduce their beholders : the

firft tending to the fetting out ofthemfelues, & to be had

in admiration, whileft they were mppofedto be fuchde*.

uoutmen,as Sathan could notindure.-& theothcr,vnder

pretence ofmagnifying the (cripturcs ( which feeke no

falfhood to winne them commendation,) they vfed a co-

lour to ouermaddow their lewdnes, when at their plea-

fures,they might thereby without lelTe fufpition, begin

and pra&ife their fittes or pageants. Afluredly it may well

befuppofed, that if this their conrfe hadnotbeenemet

with in time, we mould haue hadmanyother pretended
fignesofpofTeflion: one Deuill would haue beene mad
at the nameofthe Presbyter : an other at the fight ofa mi-

nifter that will not fubfcribe.* an other to haue feene men
(it or ftand at the Communion : and fo as it had plcafed

our good Maifters the Exorcifts And that this conieclure

may not be thought to be a vaine collection , you (hall

fee how (tinted (as they tearme them) and read pray-

ers, are notabliefoyled. M. (Moore tcllcthvs: that when

d prayer was readout ofprayer bookejn the hearing ofthofe that

were pofcjfed in La»ca/hire ytheyyihat is the Dcuils in them,

were littiemouedwith it : but afterwards -when M. Barrett^ &
he^ -with one M. Dicon^ didfeuerally vfe fuch prayers, as for M » Moore

theprefent occafion they concerned: then (faith he) the partteSy * "££
that iijhc wickedjfiritSyWere much more troubledfhat is, trou-

hiedtheparties much. See, the Deuill was tri&c with their

conceiued prayers, and could not abide them, therefore

fuch muft needs be excellent prayers. As for read prayers,

hecareth not for them, they haue no force to trouble

him, and thcrforewho mould refpeel them * Butvouare
detained too long in this matter. When M. Darfell, with

F 2 h«
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his fellowes, and all other Exorciftes, orDeuil driuers are

agreed,& (thisonepofition oftheirs grantedvntothem,
that the Deuill may torment a man as much being with-

out him , as within him) can make it apparent vnto vs

without their grofie and palpable forgeries : that they

are able to difcernewhoispoffeiled: then let them tell

vs5that they haue difpoiTeiled them.
•

Chap. VI.

Q/M. Barrels knowledge whofat the Deuillinto Somers^md

therejl,

T feemeth to be a matter very perti-

nent to the dignitie of an Exorcift ,

that he bee able to declare whofent
the Deuill into his patient. Formen
ofthat trade doe affirme, thatfome-

timesit is God,fometimesholy men,

j and fometimes witches, thatdo fend

them. To omit their afTertions touching God and god-

ly men (although they containe very ftrange points, and

interpretations^ they are propounded, and handled by

the Doctors of Deuill driuing) that of witches is now
moft pertinent. For all the Deuils that M. Darrell hath

hitherto incountred, were fern by them (as it feemeth )

into his patients. Whether witches can fend Deuilsinto

men or women (as rfiany doe pretende ) is a queftion a-

mongftthofe that write of fuch matters* & thelearnedcr

and founder fort doe hold the negatiue. Againftwhom

Thyrtvsoppofeth himfclfcj&whhThyrtmM .Darrell^

that not without very pregnant reafbns, ifhe may be cre-

ated* For he is able to fpecifie or defcribe the particular

parties
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parties that fent theirIpirites into his patientes, together

with their feuerall names,and in what manner the witch-

es did fend them. UMiddlecub the Familiar fpirite ofone f"'
a

a?
*™c

Margaret Roper o/Eckling in DarbsJInre, did by her com-
niandementpoiTefIeA'4///m>« Wright, Alice Goodridge of The Booke

Staphen-biUinparbyjhire, hauinga fpirite called Mwny, ofDaxll"g.

in thelikenesofa dogge, parte colored red, and white,

did (end the fame to torment Thomas Darting, hailing

fii ft taught her faide fpirite jbyftrayning herown body,

and vomiting, how lie fhould handle and vex his, T he Tfac ^0Tyf

feaucn in Lancajhircwzxe (as it feemeth,) polTeffed by the

meanesofone Edward Hartley , who breathed wickedfo-
rties into them, fas itw as fuppofedjfy ktfsingthem . An old

Woman meeting William Somtr's vppon Blackewell-more 5.pa,.2r8 ..*

heath, did procure her fpirite to enter into him, or by his

accepting at her handes a piece ofbread and butter, and
eating it. Touching this olde woman lad mentioned,

M. Z>4>7v//foratime was peremptory to the effect fpc-

cifyed,butiinee (there falling out a matter contrary to

his expe<5lation,wherof jiereafter heenow afnrmeth,and
DarreIsluft

oneofhis felloweshath printed it,that an olde woman in

Worcefterfhire,did that ftratagemejby fending into Sowers

a Familiar ofhers^alled^f^.And for (JWarieCouper(M. Mary Cou-j

Barrels laft patient) it was onex^ilice Freeman oi%ottin- Pcr '

gham,that ai\e£ted thedeuilltopofiTelTe her: (hee poore

woman, fufpeding (hee had beenewith chilc'e, till M,
D^r^Z/toldeheritwasa wicked fpirite within her, that

caufed her fo to fwcll , would any man defireto haue a

queftionmore directly reColiied? The onely doubt is to

thofetharbehrnple men, how M*. Barrel! came to the

knowledge ofthefe thinges .And itwould bee wellclca-

red^The/^/V/W/andpopifli Exorcijles, that holde for

this worke of. Witchetie, haue but two waves,, (ask

Fi fee-
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feemeth)whcreby they know when the fpiritcs arc fent

by Witches, and the one is the Confefston of the deuil!,

that is caft our, and the other the Confeffwn ofthe Witches,

whothrervbim tn. And thus far M. Djrre/l is fully proui-

dcd to anhvere for his skill. For it was Middkcub the

fphite(hefayeth)that tolde him,that Margaret Roper did

fend him intoKatherineWright : And touching Tho-

mas Darltng^ cilice GoodridgecQX\kfe&
y
that fhecfent

her Minnte into him, miftaking him for one Sherrartcs

boy.

The Booke alfo ofthe feaucn in Lancafhire, doth after a

forte infinuate,that EdwardHartley confefTed his fending

offeauen dcu i Is into them : But how hee will fhiftc con-

cerning Alice Freeman^ and the forefaideolde woman of
Dtrbijhirci and WorceJlerJhire,he hath nothing as yet. for

ought that is knowne, but VVtlliam Sowers, and Marie

Confers reports, which his M. Thyrsus foycth, arenotfuf-

fTcient, although thepartyesfor the iuftifying ofthemjhould

offer themfe/uesyddp/agas& virgas. But to hclpe him hcrc-

in,if men may be bold a little with th e Tejuite: why mould
not eyther Mary Coaper ,or Wlltam Somers^ bee afweli be-

lieued, in faying that Alice Freeman^ and the faidc olde

women bewitched thcm,andby that meancs fent their

wicked fpirites into them, as Middlecub
y
who tolde M.

Darrell^hai Mary Roper fent him into Katherme Wright?

For when eyther Thyr<eus,orM. Darrell tell vs, that the

(pirites haue confefed, who fent them: what doe they

fiy in efFedtjbut that the parties themfelues told them fo?

Neither ofthem both dare fay, that the deuils,after they

were caft out,did,ordocvfctotelany fuch matter: but

the truth is,that when by their knauery, they haue indu-

ced the parties fuppofed to be pofleiTed, to fay that fuch

or fuch a woman bewitched them : then they tell thofe

that
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that are prefent,that it isnot the faide parties, but the wic-
ked fpirkesthatfbconfeile who fen* them. And touch-

ing the confeflion ofthe Witches themfelucs, that may
be left well inough to fuch learned men, as haue written
fufficiently ofit. In the meane while,let M. Barrels foo-

lift* conccitesbe further confidered of.

Chap. VII.

Ofthe Caufespretendedywhy nun arepojjeffed.

S there are pretended diuers meanes ,.

whereby Sathan is fent into men, and

women,topofTefie them : fo arc theie

fundrycaufes deuifed,why they are fent.

For example, fometimes they fay ,

they are fent without any refpeft of the

parties offences,into vohome they artfent,and

Jbmetimes» in regard oftheir offences. Now of (inn es or

offences they make two fortes : the one Mortal/, and the

other renUll^he Mortallave thus recyted. Infidelity, abu- Thyrxutde

fing oftheEmhmttybUfyhemie^rideJuxurioufrfeSienuiefout-
^cmonil =

toufnes,perfection ofgodly men , dfobedience toparentesfflaun- c^. so
^'

deringfpeeches, contempt ofreligion, for one tocurfe btmfelfe

to the dtuilljto be at league with Sathan,and the contempt oftl.e

Sacrament ofconfirmation. IhtFeniall, you muff thinke

are in number many : thefe following are reckoned to be
ofthatkindc •* idle wordesjefting(peeches,/porting lye?jmmo- , . .

derate Iaugking,and(itch like: For the remirnon whereof, Bid.

Non reqitiriturpcenitentiaproprieacceptajieque aclualis, neque

habttualis,neqttefacramentalisfepentance being properly taken

is not neceffarje^neither aclitall,habituall,nor\acramemalLTht

Si/hops blejfing knocking on tbebreaft
7
and a little holy water ,

£ 4,
will
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willrida man ofthem.

That theDeuill is fent into men -for mortall (inne$,they

holdeitclearc: but whether forVeniallfinnes ornot,

that is made a great queftton,andr/^w lefoluethit. It

is mod certaine (faycth he) that Feniallfmnes hauegiuen Sa~

thanoccafion topojfejfe men,and they are accordingly deliuered

corporally vnto himjpro leuifsimis quibufque dcliclisfor the lea
ft

offence that canbee committed : A very hard cafe, that men
mould be in fuch a plight for no greater a matter, then a

little holy water will warn away. Now, forafmuch as the

fpints that poifeiTe men,haue intcreft more or lefle in the

,

(asfomehold),arcordingtothequahtieofthecaufes,for

the which they were fent into them: and will not there-

fore beefo eafilie expelled, when they enter for mortall

finnes,asfor^#/W/,asitisanefpeciall parte ofthe Exor-

ciftes duty fas their rules declare) , when they ende-

uour itocaft out the Deuill , to trauell by allthemeanes

they candeuifc, that they may learne thecaufeofhis en-

trance. And leaft any man mould thinke, that therein

theyloofe their labours .• and for the better iuftifying

ofThjrdUf refolution for f'entail finnes : both heeand,
<JM. Darrell ( together with his friendes) doe tell vs

veriepretie tales. The lefuiie fayetb, that the Deuill en-

tred into one rraide,bccaufe fheewas ingreat kite with a

youngman,and into an oxherfor that fhee indeuored herfelfe

tohauea refemblance ofVenus pthrc : and into an other

,

propter iwpatienttam,& duriusprolatum verbumfor uttering

a fharpe worde: and into an o\her,becaufe withfemegrecdwes,

fljee did eate the leafe ofa Lettice, ( the deuill cleaumg un-

known to herjo the netherparteofthe leafejforgetting to blejfe

itwiththefigne ofthe Crofje. But hereof there neede no
more examples : the doctrine being fo plainely fet down,

that Sathan entreth into men, for the leaft Venial! (innc:

How-
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Howbeitifany mandefire more, heemaybeeafTured,

that their Legendes will afforde him ftoreofthem: and

foranewfupply,^.£rf^#,andhisfriendesinthemeane D
vvhile,wi 11 not herein be filent. Kotherine Wright (for- 14 ,

r *

footh^denying fomething to Mary Roper, the deuili by

thchid Maries dire<5ti6n did poflefTe her. Afterwardes

alfo,Sathan comming to the faidc Katherine Wright in the Iohn Wjfy

likenesofa handfome man, that making fuitevntoherin foUy.
°*

the way ofmarriage,gaue her a piece ofbread, fhee in ta-

king the fame at the deuils handes,and eating it, became

to be repofifeflTed.W/7 .Somen had the deuili fent into him

,

eyther by the old woman oiDarbipire^bccanfe he deny-

ed at the firft to giueher a penny, or by the olde woman
of Worcejlerflurejot that he refuted to giue her a hat-band>

which fhee much defired. Why Mary Couper became to

be poffefTed, the caufc indeede is not expre{Ted,except it

were for dwelling in one houfe with W. Somen: it being

Sathans pradifefas M. Darrell&ide) not to content him-

felfewith one in a Family. But Thomas Darlmges Veniall ^L^"*
(inne exceeded the reft. For hee meeting Lsilice Good-

ridge in a Coppice,did let an efcape(as the booke termeth

it,)which fhee taking to bee done in her contempt, vied

thefewordes : Giprvith a mifdiefe7 and/art with a belljwil

goeto Heauenjind'thouJhaltgoe to Hell. And thereupon her

Minniecnxxzd into him. Trueitis,that<*J^.D4rr*//(when

Somen pretended himfelfe to bee in his flttes greatly tor-

mented) did affirme,that hee was notfb much troubled

for his own fins,as for the fins that raigned in Nottingham.

And yet then he afcribed fome parte cfhis grief, to his

finging ofwanton and filthy fonges : he being a mufitian.

For oflikelihood,hee hath fbme other deuife : as that the

Deuili may enter into a man for fmall Veniall finnes : but

being in him,may torment him in many refpecles. A bird

G ira
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inalimebufh? the more fhee fhiueth, thefafter/heeis.

When a man is cut of his way, the further hcegoeth, the

more hee erreth. One abfuiditie granted deth bring

forth many. Andfuch iiM, Barrels cafe in his grourdes,

hehathlayde toworkevpon, which hath broughthim

into a maze
3
that be cannot get out.

C hap.VIIL

Ofthe meanes alledgedbj M.Darrelly andethers
}

wherebymm
Are difpojjtfed.

Tbelongeth to thofe that challenge

the skil to call out deuils,to know the

means how it ought to be done. He
were a mad Phifition, that would vn-

deitake to cure a man of the palfie, or

of any other difeafe, that neuer had
h£L learned any medicine for it. As good

Phifitions therefore haue fit i emedies for their patients to

helpethem: foyou mud thinke of our cunning Exorctfts,

that they want no medicines for their poiTcfled toeafe

them.

The ordinary meanes ordayned to continue in the

Church, for the calling out ofDeuiIs 3
Jtf. Da) nil maketh

M-.Darr.
to be very ancient . For he fayeth that it hath beene in

JMS^$. c. ^e Church, fince.the fall o^Adam . Hcwbeit herein hee

hath no great certainety . For hee confctTeth that there

is no mention in theoldc Teftament of the inftitution

of that means, Andfo oflikelyhood-if other of his po-

rtions be true,men were pollened front time to time du-

ring thefpaccalmoft of^coo.years,God himfelf hairing

ordayned no way to cure them. But in faying that the

fame
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fame meanes doe continue now in the Church^oM were
invfe before the commingof Chrift/ that

3
his maifters

the popilri Exorctfles, will condemneas an error in him.

For one ofthem fayeth: that the wayes of cafingout dettils, Thyrsus

tn the oldeTe(lament, urn vctuflate^ f non alia decaufaanti- Partf ca**

qitatafunt ejr abolita, as beinggrowne tn dotage,are new aboli-

jhedfor their age. Ifyou wil know, what thefe wayes were,

Thyrsus teM&h you, one was nomen Tetragrammaton: an

other thefrtellofa certaine rootej reuealedfor thatpurpofe to

king Salomon : thei\\\vdc,thefmoakeofthehartandliuerofa

certain?
ft/))

being layde on thefire: and the foutthjheplaying

ofan harpe or citterne, as though Saule had been pofleffed

,

(which the faide Thyr&us dare not refolutely affirme,)

and Dauids muficke had difpofTefled him.

But M. Darrclldoth herein differ from the Iefuite, and
fayeth.* thatthemeanesin theolde Teflament tocafl outSa*

than, voasfafing andprayer, euen thefame that jet continueth :

therein alfo differing from hisfellow M. More. For where-

as M.More fayeth, that Chrif dtdplainely ordainefafing, and
prayer, to bee parte ofthe ordinary meanes to continue

in the Church, in tbefe words. This kindegoeth notforth,

but byprayer andfifing, thereby /hewing the beginning of

the faid means. A/.Z)d/r£/affirmeth
5
that Chrif finding that

.meanes to be good and godly, did in thofe wordesbut
approueit,andiomaketh it a fecret ordinance ofChrift
tohaue his continuance by way of confequence : As
Chriftapprouingittobe good, did thereby commaund
it. Furthermore, whereas M. DarrellhoUteth, that in the

Apoftlestime,ihere were two fortes or kindes ofcalling

outdeuilsjtheoneordinarie, which was in the Church
before the comming of Chrift, vzfafting andprayer7

and

jhe other extraordinarie, vz. commaunding of Sathan, to

depart in thename oj Chrif: M. More fayeth, that although

G 2 bee
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hee belitueth that Chrift did ordaine fafiing and prayer in

M More
the[aideplace ofSaint CMathew , to beeparte ofthe ordinary

pa.8 0,8 1 . meanesfor cafting out Deuilles : yet thefame was not a meant

to caft out Deuilles in the i^Apoftlcs time , there being

then an other extraordinarie meanes giuen vnto them :

And that C hriftes meaningtvas, thatfafting and prayer, fbould

not be the ordinarie meanes, tillafter the time that the extraor*

dinarie ftwuld ceafe , To holdewith M . Darrell, that

there was an ordinarie meanes to caft out Deuils in

Chriftes time, doth derogate much from the honor of
his miracles in calling out Sathan : For the InfTdelles

might hauefurmifed, that Chrift had done it by the or-

dinary meanes , hauing vfed the fame fecretlie without

their knowledge . Moreouer, it may argue the extra-

ordinary meanes to bee mperfluous .• there being then

an ordinary meanes, and that of fuch facilitie, as will

after appeare. There is great commendation giuen by
cJ3f. Barrel, in his ^pologieofcertaine men, ( who it

ieemethdoefauorhim
3)

rhat they are learned and re-

uerend, andofgreat wifedome and godlines.* and in-

deede, hee fayethtrulie offome of them.- howbeit it

is thought, that ere it bee long, hee will beeangriewith

two of the beft of them For one of them holdeth,

(and ofthe other hereafter, ) that by the faide wordes
of Chrift : Prayer and Fa/ling are as effectual/ to cure a

man, that isfickeofan ague, as to caft out a Deuill : His
*P*S C

'7 wordes are thefe. / am n-.t of
r

their opinion, that thinkethe

wordes ofChrift.Marke.p.vz. This kindcan by no meanes come

fortkybut byprayer andfafling, dee importe that Chrift aidor-

dainefajlmg andprayer, as a particular meanes to caft out Be-

nils\more•then toprocuremens Minerancefro other afflictions.

It hath beene touched before, that M.Moore account

teth praycr&fafting,but a part ofthe meanes that Chrift

hath
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hath ordained for expelling ofDeuils: for that he addeth
in thefirft place, Faith^ as it is mcete he fhould doe •• al-

though therein hediflentfrom cflf . Darre/^as he the faid M
Moore vnderttandeth Faith. For M. CMoreby faith, vn-p3g. 7

9.°
re '

derftandeth the faith that iuftifieth, in thefe wordes: A
iufiifjingfaith^hatting annexedvnto itfafting andprayer,is the

ordinance ofChrtftfor the cafting out ofDeuils^ for euer to con-

tinue in the church. But M, Darrell, confefllng the neceffi-

tic ofFaith^ in the faid ordinarie meanes, faith .• that ney-

ther the faith ofdoing miracles, nor the iuftifying faith is

therein neceflarie : but that the temporary or hiftoricall

i^/^mayfuffice. It being here obiedted, that an hifto-

ricall faith fufficing, (as is before exprefled) and that the

prayer and fafting in fuch as haue but that faith, can not

pleafe God : it will follow, that the ordinarie meanes

which Chriji hath left in his Church, for calling out of

Deuils as neceflarie, is fuch a meanes as is not acceptable

to almighty God: Af.£>dm'//anfwcreth, that the confe-

quence is not good.And fo that point lyeth : but an other

may not be left a 11eepe. He faith, that in the faid place of

Mat. r7.20.that the Faith there mentfoned,is to be vnder-

ftood to be the faith ofdoing rmracles .* that the Apoftles

were reproued for their weaknelTe in that fairh : and that

ifthe fame had beene ftrong enough, they might haue

caftoutthc wicked fpirit mentioned in that Chnptcr, ver.

21. without prayer or falling: whereby it followeth (for

ought that dull men can cafily difcernc) that M. Darrell

holding (as is before mentioned) that place offen'pture

to be a fecrct ordinance, for the continuance offilling &
praycr,as the meanes to cad out Deuils, and that therein

by faith is vnderftood the faith of doing miracles:(which

ifit had 6eene ftrong enough in the Apoftles, prayer and

fafting had been fuperfhious).' it wil follow it is thought,

G 2 thu
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that the hiftorkall faith will not feme his turtle, but that

itmuft bcthe faith of doing miracles.* which mull: bee

vnderftoode for the faith that is required of neceflitie,

when there is neede to caft out Deuils. So as if hee want

that, hee may (by hisovvnedoclrine) call: his cappe at

them.

I omit here, that fome ofgood account for their lear-

ning, do interprete the prayer and farting mentioned in

the places ofS. UMathew, and S.Marke^ to bee required

in thofe that are pofleifed with wicked fpintcs: and that

the forbearing ofboth,was not any want in the Apoflles.

Maifter AJm/Zhimfelfedothconfeflfe, that the panic pof-

fejjal ought tofajl andprayyifhee bee able. Wherein if Sathan

hinder him,yct he faith , ^AlmightieGodacceptcthofhiswtll^

andpurpofe fo to do infieed ofthe deed. Furthermore,the po-

pifli fort do generally require the faid prayer and fafting,

as a preparation, in the Exorciftes, and not as a meanes

:

although Thyrsus confefTeth, that prayer is fomething.

For fpeakingof the meanes, how the Deuill is to bee

call: out, after he hath named many, hee is content to

giue fome little roome to prayer, faying: Oratio qua adhi-

betur damnarinon debet: Prayer , which is vfed in the ca-

jling out of Deuils^mufi not bee condemned. You fee how
hardly praier commah into theranke ofthe faid meanes.

And it is likewife manifeft, what little account they

make ofthe faid place in Saint CMathexv^ to ground them-

feiuesvpon
3
for their calling outof Deuils: falbeitthey

are as earned to make a trade and merchandife of it, as

Maifter Darrell) in that they doe not once mention it

for that purpofe: fiuing that they retaine the comman-
ding ofSathan to depart in the name ofChrift : which
was the meanes that thofe vfed (faith M. Darrell) which
had the faith ofdoing miracles.

Marry
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Many befides that,they haue a great number ofwaies,

whereby they vexe and torment Sathan wcndei fully

in their expelling cf him : whereofthe fcriptures areas

filenr, as they are fauifh. For exampk,thefacrawcnt ofthe

t^Altar, the wcritesofSaintes^thereliques ofSaints^thepray-

ing to Say?: tes, byfaying thttr letanie : the (prinkling of holy

prater, thefgne oft he croffe : the iwfofition of thepriefies hands,

tbefote which the prieft vfcth
1
being laide on thepartie: the

whipping ofthe poffefjed with holy rvhippes. And theputt;ng of
the priefesfnger into thttr mouthes. Euerie one of thefe

will call out the Deuill in a mifchicfc, (as Thyrsus by
fundry pleafant tales, but in good /adnefledoth report; )

their legendes being indeed full of them. Not long he-

fore, you heard that thefe fooleries were reckoned for the.

fignes ofpofleflion : and here you fee they are(very wife-

lyjmade the meanes to difpoflt fle men.As ifthe Phifitms

mould appoint the fignes of difeafes for the medicines to

cure them. But fufFcr the laid graue Authour to proceed

:

for he hath many other things oflingular venues, to ter-

rifie^^tewith,in this great worke : z&Veflesfacta (for

their prieftes vfuallycomcto the parties in all their maf-

fing garmentes and attire) Ccerei ardenies t hallowed can-

delles burning, &c. And to haue the matter done in a

Churchy that is a point of good importance: For feme.

Deuilles, that woulde in no wife bee cafl cat in prtuate'hou*

fes, being brought to the Church, were flraight wayes expel-

led. But Mayfter Barrell very prouidentiy did prc-

uent this fupcrftitions and erronious conceite. Forvp-

on Tome talke and conference at 2ipttingbaM ,where
his fade mould bee helde for the difpofkiTmg of WiL
ham Somerty and Come deeming Saint UMaryc? Church

there for the bed: and meeteil place, hce woulde in

no refpeft yeelde thereunto, faying: Thtt ifitjlwlde

G 4 U-
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he kept there, there wouldbe much attributedto the holineffe of
M.shute theplace : and wifhing ratherjhat the place ofhis dijfoffefiion

m* wallam
Ml3>^^« thefield, thatfo allpeople might behold it. But vp-

fo\, 7 . on bet:er aduife, it fell out to bee in a narrow low roome.
Anne port. Whateffecl thefaid popilh meanes haue to caft out

Deuils : how eafily they expell them, and how they tor.

ment them: will haueatimeto be impartedJnthemeanc
while it is pertinent to the purpofe, to confider, how

M. DarrdL
m*gntity (forfoothj the falling and prayers appointed by
M.Darrtll, wrought in his patients. He and his wife,

with two or three more, fading and praying from mor-
ning till noonc , out went the Deuill from Katherine

Wright: he could no longer indure it. At the pretended

difpoileflion oiDarling, by meanes ofthe falling of halfe
a fcore, from morning till night, and by reading cer-

taine prayers out ofthe booke , intituled: The enemie of
fecuritie, (wherein they were oft interrupted, by reafon

ofthe boyes fittes) and by M.Darrets afliftance though
abfent : it is to be maruelled (by fuch as delight in won-
ders) how the Deuill was afflicled : as appeareth by his

wordes (forfooth) butdeliuered by the boy,vz. Radul-

phus
y
Belz,ebub can doe no good, his headisJlrtckenojj with a.

word. Againe, we can notpreuailei let vsgo out ofhim, anden-

ter into fo^ne ofthofe here. Againe, we can not preuaile, their

Church increafeth. Againe, n^an not preuaile, for they will

not be hslpen by witches.Brother Radulpbusjve cannot preuaile:

let vs go to our mifires ejr torment her : /haue hada draught

ofher bloudto day. Againe, there is a woman earnejt atprayer,

get her away : Nay quoth Iohn Alfop (a man that was pie-

fent) with a loude voice : we can not fpareher. Thus the

boy graced Miftreffe Wightman his Aunt. And againe :

Brother Glaffop, wee can notpreuaile, his faith is foflrong, and

theyfafi andpay
}
and apreacherprayeth asfajl as they. By

which
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which preacher Maifter Dane//confefTeth, that hee thin-

keth the Deuill meant him. The lame alfo is at large in-

treated or
7

, in the booke of the feucn pofjcfled in Lanca-

jbire* MaifterDicons the author ofthe hiftorie faith; that

whileft he was in his fermon, at the time of the preten-

ded faft for their deliueraunce, Margaret Hardnian vfed

thefe words, Imujl begone, 1 muft begone : which mud be

vnderftood to bee fpoken by the Deuill, who was fo pin,

ched, that he could flay no longer. And againe the faid

MargaretJwhileft Maifter Moorewas preaching) 1cannot

tarrie^ lean not tarry : lam too hot, Iam too hot : let mee go
y

letmeego. Oflikelihood Maifter Moore had courfed him.

The ftory alfb faith,tbat Satban wasfo hauntedby fafting&
prayer , andby the word of Godfo zea/oufy and powerfully ap-

plyed, as iffire hadbeeneput into his hole to burnthimwf.The
-CawV/alfofaidto Elianor Hardman : Tou are too holy now

%

*nd haue Gods word amongft you. UWargaretHardman like-

wife being greatly affrighted, in came Maifter DarrellSc

Maifter Moore,where flic was ftanding by the fire, who
hauing comforted her with many godly exhortations,

out goeth Sathan,faying.* that it was too holy a placsfor him.

It (hold fceme,that when Somers was difpoflencd, as men
being greatly aftonifhed, arc therewith ftrokeninto a fi-

lence,fo the dtuil was fhrowdly drefTed.He was forfboth,

fo extreamely tormentedby the fafting, prayers, & prea-

ching ofMaifter Darrell, and the reft, as he had no lea-

furctofay whathe muft doe,or what he would doe.* but

rudely vvithouttaking any leaue ofthem, departed.

Themeanes that Maifter Darrell and his friendesdoe

pretend in calling out Deuils, are as you haue heard, fa-

ding, prayer, and faith : an hiftoricall faith (faith Maifter

Darrell, >a i ufhfying faithffaith Maifter Moore) .But if you
marke well what they fay, and what they did, you mail

H find
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find, that their preaching bare away the bell, in the dip-

pofleffingofthofein Laricajlure^ndWilliam Somers. For
whileft Somers was in hand, Maifter Darrein and an other

occupied the day with two fermons, and fo likewise with

the other: 'M&fSkek Barrels and Maifter Moores, andthe

iaid Maifter Dtcons exhortations fpent the moft ofthat

time. Nowitistobeefuppofed, that the reft who were
prcfent, did attend to the preachers, and continued not

their ownepriuate prayers. Befides,you heare indirect

iearmes out ofthe iaid hiftorie ofthofe in Laneallure,that

jheir powcrfull preaching is annexed for a meancs to

prayer and falling.Whereunto may bee added the word
OfGod (as the ftorie faith) : Which the Deuils ( forjooth )

could not endure to heare, but would begone. And fo you fee

them fall into the laid popifh follies, making the fignes of

pofteflion the meanes and caufes of difpoifeffion. As
itisalfomoftapparantby M. Mores conceite, who thin-

keth prayer more nccetTarie,then the fignes of pofteffion

mentioned in the fcriptures^ for the true difcerning of

thofe why are pofTefted;. And who kn'aweth whether in

time, the namingofthe Presbyterie would not hauehad
the vertue ofa popifh relique,as well to caft out a Deuill,

as to difclofehim randthe prefence ofM.Darrell,M.More,

and Rich like, asgreatforce therein, as the popifh prieftsj

thrufting their fingers into the par-tiesmouthes. Surely,

thatfmelleth hereof, that when M. Barre/land^. Moore

came into the place where Margaret Hardman was greatly

troubled, theDeuiU departed, and ftayed nolongei. But

the poinds, wee fee tbefe fellow es as ridiculous in their

conceipts,touching the meanes how they mould caft out

Satban^s they haue appeared in the premiftes, and their

judgements ate as wellletled in that which folioweth.

Chap,
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Chap. 9.

Ofthejignes whereby M. "Darrellandothers do difcerne (as they

fij) when Sathan is expelled.

He atfuraunce that the Exorcifng

impoftors haue in thefe dales, oi

the Deuils departure , is anfwera-

ble to the reft of their vncertain-

ties. M.Darrels ignorance maketh

him f asitlccmeth) in this point

confident. He is peremptorie, that

becaufe it is/aid, in thefcriptures :

that thefpirit ofthe lunatike, when he was caft out ofhim^ did m. Darreii

crieandrent himforehandthat he layasone dead : that there- adart.30.

fate thefe three are infallible ftgnes anointed by God to know ad^rt.^i,

when one is dtfpojftfledMay rather then faile,hewilbecon- pag.20.

tent with one ofthem, as in his dealing with Thomas Bar- ^* ^"J?
//^hereafter will appeare. It may bee maruelled, why pag. 144.

the authour ofthe briefe Narration, feeing how eafily

{bmelewde knaue might counterfeit? thefe lignes : that

hee hath not deuifed fome other ofgreater certaintic ( be-

camemen are fo dull now' a dayes (forfooth) tobelieuc

fuch matters) as he hath done touching the fignesofpot
feffion. "Maifter Darell confc fling, that in the Apf'ftles

rimes, fome fpirirs were caft out more eafily then others,

might in reafon haue thought, that thofe that went out

i(j eaiily, did not fo grieuoufly torment the parties at

their cafting out, as the tcft did.

Andfomcwhat it is, that although there are diucrs

mentioned in the fcriptutes, to haue bcene difpoffefTed

H 2 by
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byourSauiourChriftandbyhisApoftles: yet it is faii

ofnone but of the Lunattke, CMarkeg. that when Sathan

departed, the fpirit eythcr cryed, or rent bimfore, or that

they lay for dead. To make therefore fuch particularities in

one, a general! rule for all, argueth greatly the weakneflc

ofhis iudgements.

True it is, that he blundercth out fomctimes, fomc o-

ther fignes forhisalTurancewhen Sathan departeth : and

it may not be omitted , ofwhom hee hath learned them*
Thyrsus The popifh Exorciftes, finding no aflurance in thefenp-
parte 4. lurcs (as jt may be thought,,! touching that point, hauc

deuifedmaay more fignes: as when the panic can abide

holyreliques^ndthefrefenceofthe Exorciftes, cjrc* When hee

faithy
that he is deliueredfrom Sathan : when the Dentil bim~

felfe telleth the Exorcifty that he will begone : and when accor-

ding to the Exorc/Jiescommandementybe eytherfutteth outfome

candle, or breakethfomefuch quarrellin tbeglajfc window, as ht

wasdirecJed to breake at hisgoing: AIfo,the departing from

the (aid parties, ofcertaine lining creatures', as offte»fpidersy

antes, andfuch like: the ceafing oftheir former deformitie,

which Sathanprocured : vomiting ,Cum quo fpiritus egref-

fi Iegunturnon xzib^Jpirits are often times vomited out : fac-

tor grauis : the Deuils leauing behind him a great flinch : &
great(welling in thefart that Sathan departeth at : the cajling

ofthem to theground: And laftly, Magni tumultus,& cum
tumultibus damna, great noife, and therewith daunger : as

when the Deuill going outjCarieth a peece of the houfc

with him.

And now let MaifterD^rrr/i be heard. When Wslliam

Somers had lyen a while,as though he had beene dead, &
aftercame againe to himfelfe, Maifter Darreil faid rhere-

vpon,thathe was diipoflefFed. His perfwafion alfo that

Darling is difpoflefTed , is confirmed (as he faith) by the

boyes
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boycs continuance (6 long well. The chiefe affurance, M.Darr«a

that M.DarrelUndM. UMore had, that Sathan had left
J,*"'^

lane Afbton> was herowne wordes, vz. when riling from

herfitte, fhee \xAz]aeeis gone,heisgone
y
lam welllthanke

God. And hauineweptinthefaidefitte, fheealfofaide,

that then Sathan departedfrom her. So as here wee haue

a new figne of Sathans going out ofone,vz. theweeping

ofthe partie . Concerning Sathans owne worde}
tbat he

would be gone, there arc diuers teftimonics/ forfooth>

mentioned in the ^.Chapter. Thebookeofthe boyeof
Burton fayeth, that towardes the ende of the fait for his

pretended diipotfcflion, he began to heaueejr lift vehement-

lieathisflomackt, andgetting vp (omefkagme and cholerfaid

(pointing with h/sfingery andfollowing with his eyes) looke ,

laoke^feiyou not the moufethat isgone out ofmy mouth', andft

pointed after itjunto thefartheH part of the parlor. And M.

DarretltffirmethitJjdtTvhen hedidfovomite,and vfedthofe

KoojrdeSythat then tbefoirite left him. But becaufe he will af-

firnk nothing without good reafon, hce fayeth hee is

confirmed% that opinion by his owne experience,in that

it hath fallen out fo with others, atthe inftant of their dif-

poitcffion,as they haue reported. Bcholde his demonftra-

iion-fVZJis they reported, and who were thefe reporters >and

what did they reported

Margaret Byrom faid,thatat her reucrring, after (he had The hifiory

lien as dead halfeanhourej/fcf/r/t thefptrite come vpfrom f
flh

*J,^
her belly towardes her breafl^ thence to her throate,when it left

her tbroatejtgaue her a foreInlandailthat while a darke mi(I

dazeled her e )es : thenjheefelt itgoe out ofhermcuth in the like -

nes ofa Crowes headland fate in the corner oftheparlor, with

darkenes about itfor a while. Then went it w.th (itch aflajh of

fire out ofthe window, that all the parlorfeemed to her to bee on

fire. It left behindit aforethroate^and a flthyfmeljhat a weeke

H i after
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after her meate was vnfauery. Here wee haue the lefuitet

flinch. And befides, the imoft infallible note amongft
M. Barrels three fignes ofdifpoffeflion,vz./y//2£ for de.tde,

is hereconfuted.For this partie was reuiued againe before
Sathan was gone. Morcouer,ifhispofitionbe true, that

euery one that is po(Tefsed
3
is fenfeleffe in hisfitte,then ey-

thent muftbee confeiledj that theiaide Margaretw& in

no fitte when Satharrwas going_outofher, in that mee
felt him: orclfetlmlTiedyedwhcnfhefore^rted. But
to goeforward with the reft.

John Starkie hide, that the dcuillwent outfrom him like a

man, with agreat bunch 4>n his backers big at a man. K^irme

Starkie,thathe left her like afoule vgly man with a white beard?

andagreat bunch on his breaft as bigge as a mans head . CMar*
garet Hardman9that hee departeafrom her like an vglie' man,
with agreat bunch on his backe. Elianor Hardman , that hee

went out ofher like an vrchen
}
and went through a verie little

hole eut oftheparlor.' Ellen Holland^ that herjpiritewas like

Anne Starkies: mdlane dflrton, that the deuillwent out ofher

like agreat breathjvglie like a toade^andround like a bad.Now
vpon the crediteof thefe teftimonies c#/ D^rreUis grown
to be a man ofgreat experience: and knew well, what
the meaning was of Darlinges moufe. But why mould
knowledge bee mentioned in the pra&iies of thefe iug-

leis^/.Z)4r^/Jtrow)wilnottakevpohim tohauegrea-

; ter skill in this point,then all the great lcfmticall&c popiili.

Rabbms^vho haue written miich^and haue vfed great traf-

TFi s
fique in the trade ofcafting forth Deuilles. Thjrms con-

psrt 4lcjp. fcftethplainely,that all the faidefignes before mentioned,

fc* are not infallible argumentes of Sathans difpolfcflion .•

for Jayeth hee : ficutt fro voltwtatefuafpiritm kupoflfefig-

na relwquimt : ita eadem pofftthtdare^ejr nihilominus in homi-

ni'ms^uos^liqttandiu obfederuntfidesfuas ntintre : as wicked

fpirites
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fpiritesmay at their pleafure omittethefefignes?fo they may[hew

them ,4n
d
'yet notwitbflanding keepe their pofjeffion . Et ch hoe

nullum spud doclos aiibium eft: BcfideSj hcc is alfo refo-

.lute, that there is no neceflTme>why wicked fpirites when
they are call out,fhould fhew any Agnes at all oftheir de*

parture, non rarofit, vi difcedjntnulltsfui di/cejfuspoftje datis

[ignis. It is notfeldomefeenejhat Sath&n departeth, leauingno

fignes ofhisgoing : whereofhe bringeth 1undry examples.

When therefore thefe cofening merchantes,doe tell men
nowadaycs,that they haue cad: deuils out ofany their

children,feruantcs or friends t it is heieby manife(f> what
creditc their wordes do deferue.

Chap. X.

OfM. Darrell,andM. CMores concetti : that Nathan heingcafi

out of one^dothprefentlie afterfeeketorepojfejje him,

-
.

Hen men haue efcaped anygreate

daunger : it iscommonlytheaduife

oftheir friendes, that they mould

take heede otthe like. And in many
cafes there are appointed foueraigne

preferuatiues. M.Ddrrel/Wke a kind

friend , hadneuertodeale with the

difpodefling of any: but for his

care therein, hee maye bee thought to haue deferued

greate commendation. For his perfwafions to fuch

ftill haue beene, that they fhouldvfc ail diligence and

circumfpe&ion , that Sathan did not againe reenter

into them.This his perfwafiori hath euer bin drawn from

a pofition,which'heftiffely holdeth, vz. thatSathanbeing

expelledout ofa nunfathfeekprefently after to reenter into him

H 4 againe:
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again:andthat it is commonly avory hardmatter to with/land
him, by reafon ofhufubteltiesjn alluring them bypromt]a,&
terrrfying ofthem by threatninga.Rc had no fboner baft the

id mm?" dcui11 out^Catherine Wrigbtjom the euill fpiritc feekrhg

pa.40! to reenter into her,was for one ti'm e, by his afliftance re-

fitted (as he himfelfeconfeffcth). And concerning Dar-
lingJ\e fayeth thus : The monday after his difpotfefling,

I tolde him apart,that thedeuiil would feekcto repoffeflc

him:and therefore counfelled him to watch ouerhim-
Tho.Da« felfe,and refift him.* adding thefe vvordes, (as Darling re-
img.pa.7/.

p0rtemj tnat pcraduenture hee would appcare in the

likenesofafrend,andvfealIthe meanes he could to per-

fwade him to fbmc euill. Touching William^Somers alfb:

prefen tly after his pretcnfe,that the boye was difpoflef-

fed, he affirmed that fora certainety,^^;? would feekcto

repojjejfe him: making that a ground for a new worke,as
afterwardes is declared.

For his faide opinion ofNathans feeking to reenter, he
Mat*n. relyeth vpon ametaphoricallplacein thefcripturcs: but

for his (aid addition ofSathans promifcs,and fimihtudes,

that will not fo eafily be coloured. When M. Darrell &
tM.CMore were in hand with the feauen in Lancajhire^

and hadfifyou will belieue them
3) difpoflefTcd fix, <JM^

<JMor* tolde the.m>that Sathanwould furely aflault eue-

ryoneof them,and that both diuerfe times, andbydi-

uerfe and fundry meanes. Be ^///(fayeth hc)appeare vnto

you infome Ikenes or other : andhee wdlintreateyou^ that hee

may enter in againe, andpromife you many goodly thinges,as

golde andfiluer,&c\ ^yindifhe cannotfo pfeuaile, then hemil

threaten you to breakyour necksjo caftyou Into pits\ejrc ./£it be

here demanded how MMore knew,that Sathan would
appearevnto theminfomelikenes,his anfwereis, vz.for

that he had beene tolde, that the Dcuil fecking to repof-

feflc
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fef&theboy of'Burton, didappeare vnto him in fondry

likenefles. And concerning his knowledge, that Sathan

would make filch promifes vnto them : hee relyeth vpon
thi?,vz.becaufe the nature ofman is fubieft to bee (edu-

ced by fuch offers.

Ifthefe childifh anfweres remayned not in record vn-

der hisowne hand, would any man belieuethem? doth

it notgtue vsiuftoccafiontothinke, that he tolde them
fuch tales ofa lewde purpofe, thereby to draw them to

pretend the like ? Otherwife would a man /earing God,
being in fuch a conflift with Sathan, (as hee pretendeth)

for theirdifpoflelfion, haue tolde them any luch matters

vpon hearc-fayf Or doth it carry with it any fuch con-

ference, as to tell them that Sathan would allure them
by promifes, and threatninges, becaufe mens natures are

fubie<5t to be /educed by fuch meanest

But w hat mould we difpute the matter with him, or

exam ine the force ofbis argumentes: feeing euery thing

camctopa(le,ashehadforetolde ? Remember thefimi-

litudes, thatthc deuil^eparted from them, and euen in

the fame(as the ftory^eth) they fonghtagaine fo reen-

ter into then\ Befides,they artemptedthem alfo in other

formes,^ of a biacke Rauen,ofa biacke boy,the head bigger then
Thc hl&6tf

the body,ofa biacke rough dogge with afirebrand in his month,

iffine white dotes ofa brauefellow like a Woer^ of two little

whelpes, thatpUyingon the table, ran into adtfl) ofbutter^ofan

Ape,ofa BearewithfireinhismouthyAndofan hay-jlacke, pro-

wifwg them bagges ofgolde andfiluer^ and threatning them

when they fo could not prenaile,to breake their neckesfo drowns

them inpittesjo hang themJo breake their backs,to throw them

mt ojthe windowr.Scc euen in fuch fort m efTed,as MMore,
onikelyhoodeinipired with one ofthem, had before de-

clared. What the ftory repot teth ofM,Moore, may al©

I bee
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beapplyedtoitf. Darrell: who made great vfeof thefe

ridiculous conceits, in his pradiifes with Somen.

Out of all queftion , if thcfe abfurde mates had gone
on, they would haue proued as grofle deluders, as any of

the popifli or Iefutticall Exorajles, if not more grofle.-

For the popifh fort, hauing hammered this point of.fa-

thanskddng to reenter into the fame partie,out ofwhoin
hee was call:, are fb farre from M. Darrein and M. Mores

opinion,asfbmeof them holde, thatthofe fpirites
y
which

arewcecaftoutofmenfecundocofdemingredi^ ejr vexare non

poffunt.And thofe that relyevpon the place ofS.Mathew,

Cap, ii t doe onely inferre,that fometimes Sathan doth fo

feekctorcenter,butnot alwayes. Beiides
}
the Captaine

orMarfliall ofDeuils, (who takethvppon him to wrfte

moft exactly ofthem in this point, )reduceth all the pla-

ces, whether the wicked fpintcs goeatfuch times, into

the num ber offixers out ofoneman into another : out ofmen

into beafles\ out ofmenjnfofayreandgreat houfes (whereof it

commeth,thatfome houfes are haunted with fpirits,)<?/tf

ofmen into defertplaces, and out ofmen into hell : pretermit-

ting as a place more extraordinarie, the returning ofSa-

than, into the partie, that hee had lately poffefled.

ButiJ/.X)4r^//andhisfriendes,wilfperaduenturebee

better prouided in this point hereafter. And it werecon-

uenkntalfo,thatthey furnifhed themfelues with fome

better proofes
3

for their tales of Mice, of Beares, and

Bugges, threatning and promi/ing fuch great matters. It

may be they haue fome conceitCjthat the Deuilles temp-

ting ofChrift, will feme their turne : but affuredly for

lhame they dare neuer publiih it.

How
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Chap. XI.

How tlofe that tooh vpon them to caft out Deuils^doeget them-

[clues worke, andoftheir deuifes to cotter their lervdenes.

y*^gO e^tg^g Hey that make it fo ordinary a mat-
<r£- tTO terinthefedaies to caft out deuils,

doe not fay, that it is an ordinary

thing amongft Chriftians,f6rmen

orwomen to bee poiTeiTed : vvhere-

vpon itcommethtopafTe, that the

trades-men in that skil, haue deui-

fed many wayes to keepe themfelues in worke. It is

not pertinent in this place, to (hew how the Papifts haue

int'tuled their Exorcifingpriejlsytothe coniuringofyoung

infants,immediatelie before their baptifme: becaufe al-

though they holde,that thereby the deuiil is,driuen from
them : yet they dare not refblue,that euery infantwhen
it is born, is poiTefTed, In their exorcifing.of infantes

,

they may pretend that they worke great matters, but ex-

cept you will take their credite for payment, nothing ap-

peareth, but blowing 'upon the infantes, ( thereby preten-

ding that they blowaway Satha: )thru/ling offait into their

mouthesgetting their nofes and ear es withfpitilejwdtheir an-

nointing ofthem with their hallowedo^k^ mecre toyes,wher-

by their eftimation is not much incrcafed. For the be-

holders,feeing nothing in thofe actions to bee mamayled
at, are not fo much moued with them. It fhould feeme

that thefe kinds of deuilsfthat are thus exercifedjare but

doltcs, and therefore cannot ferue thefe mglers turnes,

as being peraduenture but newly hatched, when infants

are borne, and therefore ignorant, how to apply them-

I z felues
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felues to their'contentment .They cannot cry out,or rage
by ihcixpraying teSaintes, by their caflingofholy water vp-

pon them , by th eir bringing vnto them ofthe Sacrament of
the ^,41 ar }or their Agnus Det,by their application of holy rc~

liquesj\ox by their oivne approaching neare vnto them, be-

ing holy cathohkc prieftes. And therefore they are de-

uils ofgreater vnderftanding
5
and better experience, that

the Exorcisies hunt after : fuchasare acquainted with
the diuine vertuc oftheir fo catholike iuglings, and prac-

tiles. It is difputed amongft themjvhcther all infantes bee

poffefjedornrt , it feeming an abfurditic to commaund the

Deuill to come forth ofthem,ifhe were not in them.For
the deciding ofwhich doubt,it may be maruailed

5
ifthofe

kindes ofdeuils be ofany Handing, when they vfe not
their infallible meanes,to know the truth therein : which-

are fas heretofore hath beene expreflcd,) their applicati-

on of reliques,and fo forth- For ifthey bee fo terrible to

Sathan, (as they pretend,Jwhy fhould he not bee com-
pelled by the force ofthem to (hew himfelfe, or his pre-

j'ence,afwellm infantes,as eythcr in boyes or wenches, or

any other? But as tbefe deludersmuft haue(it feemeth)

more skilful deuils, fo muft they alfo haue fome elder per-

fons,that are more h*tte to bee (educed by them . Other-

wife their reputation,in that behalfe would foone decay,

and their holy water, with the reft of their trumpery,

want that tcftimony,. that is drawne from the deuils dif-

liking ofthem : which may not be endui ed,but profecu*

red and defended with all their might and ski 11. Neither

isthiscunning appropriated onely tothePapiftes, but
extendeth it felfe further^there being men alfo amongft
our felues, who want not their R clique* and deuifes,

which thefe elder deuils muft fearc,and tremble at.

Th^ere is a profound queftion amongft the Romaniftesi

whether
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Whether allProte/lant^ whom they account heretiques^ bee not

poffefjedwithmckedJpirites. Ifit had fallen out, that they

hadfobeene, their Exorciftes would in fuchfbrtehaue

beenefeton worke, as they fhouldnot hauc beenedri-

uen to haue fought farre for it. But it is otherwise ouer-

ruled : that (forfooth) although heretukes hauegreatfellow-

Jhip and intercourfe with DcmIs: Obfeffitamen omncs,nec

poffunt,nec debent dici lyet alofthem neither mayjiorfhould

he thought tohepojjeffed.-pioptcrca quod,&c.becaufe thefigns

tfpojjejsiondo not appeare in them. And they that take vpon
them tocaftout J>^«///amongftourfelues : notwithfhn-

ding,it feemcthjhntjlintedprayers are tvery*offenfiue to them,

& that they aremtrefoluedofthe difference betwtxt apriefi ejr

a Bijhop, yet they will not fay, that they who hold againft

them are polTelTed ? albeit men ofthat humor both hauc,

andftilldodeprauethem, maligne them, and (launder

them vpon any occafion at their pleafurcs.So as thefe Ex-

orcijlsot both kinds, for want ofworke are driuen to their

fhifts : and like Tinkers walke vp and downe from place

to place, feeking to be imployed. It is a matter of feme
difficultie to difcouer their mifts,and Heights to that pur-

pofe, they haue Co many • and by their experience doe
manage them fo craftily. Diuers ofthem are here fette

downe, and thereft may bee fupplied peraduenture by
Tome hereafter..

Sometimes they make choice offbmefuch boyesor

wenches, as they thinke are lit for their purpofe, whome
they procure by many promifes andallurements,to keep

their counfell, and to bee (astheytearmeit) aduifedBy

them. And thefe are commonly of the poorer fort,eithcr

the children, or feruants offuchperfons, as the Exorciflcs

doe well know, to be oftheir owneftampe, and well af-

fecledtowardesthem. Itfallethoutnow and then, that
/

I 3 they
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they haue fome fchollers oftheir own,whom they mean,
to preferre : thepopifh fort to fome Seminaries , and o-

thers as they may. And there are none to thcfe, they arc

Co apt to worke vpon : howbeit,thcy can fooneframe the

other to their bent, by their cunning. When they haue a-

ny of thefein hand, they doe inftruS them fo periec"Hy,as

when they come toexorcife them, they are in a manner
fecure : their fchollers knowing as well what to doe, as

their falfe maifters themfelues. Thefe are not dealt with,

but there muft be a great afenblie gathered together, in

one corner or other : all ofthem fuch perfons, as they

know to bee their friendes, or at the leaft fuch as their faid

friendesdoe bring with them, and are thought lit to bee

peruerted. The company mette, the Exorajles doe tell

them, what a worke of Godthey haue in hande, and after a

long difcourfe,&m> Satban doth affiicl the parties, and what
ftraungethingestheyjhall fee : the laid parties arc brought

forth, as itwere a Beare to the flake, and being eyther

bound in a chaire, or otherwife held faft, they fall to their

fittes, and play their prankes point by point exactly, ac-

cording as they haue beeneinftrucled. Asifthey beeof
the new curte; theycrie, they wallow, theyfame, andjhew

the fignes ofpojjeftion, mentioned in the Scriptures,with

iome others. Butif they bee ofthe olde inftru&ions .•

then there a^e notable Tragedies. Out commeth the

Prieft in his mafling attire : the hallowed cmdles are

lightened.* their reliques, with their Agnus Det are

brought forth: the holy water flieth about the cham-
ber: their hallowed frankinfenceperfumeth the place,and

io forth. Whereupon all that are prefent, (hauing wor-

shipped the (aid holy mifteries) no fooner call their eies

towardes the parties pretended to be po{TeiTed,but there

is#arting,ftrugling,and ftriuing : they fcriche,they raile,

they
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they fpit,they eric, they rageand fare, as not being able

in any wife without daunger ofprefent death, toindure

the prefence ofthe catholique Prieftes, and oftheir holy

complements.

But when ihcfc Exorcifte; can not worke this way (as

wanting fuch fitte fchollers to diflemble and collude

with them ) then by cafting about, they ( efpecially the

popifhiuglers) haue in readinefle ibme other, as neede

fhall require. At theircomming to the places where they

know they arc welcome, but cannot practife as before,

ifthey iinde any youth, boy or girle, that is not well at

eale, and whofe difeafe is not apparant, (aseytheran

Ague,thefmall pockes, ornichlike,whereofeuery man
is able toiudge) they will feeme to take great care of
them: as being defirous toknow thecaufc of their griefe,

and the meanes to helpe therfl. In this cafe it is fuffi-

cient for them, if the partie bee troubled, eytherinhis

ftom acke with choller or fleagme, or in his belly with gri-

pinges or collicke , or in his head or ioyntes with aches

ornumnelle: they can worke vppon it. In their faide

pretended carefor fuch a partie ( which maketh them the

better welcome) they will procure fomeordinarie things

to bee giuen vnto him , and then after a while, their

manner is, to admire the difeafe: faying, that for a

certaintie, it is very ftrange : that by the rules of lear-

ning,there can be no reafon giuen ofit: and fo after much
adoe , they come by degrees to fulpee} forfooth, and
then after a while, plainely to affirme, that out of all

qucftionthe partie is pofTefled. And herein our refor-

med Exoraftes doe in feme forte agree with them : but
that which nextenfueth, doth propedy (for ought that

appeareth)appertaine tothe others.
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Ifat their comming to any fuch places, (thehou fes of

popifh Recufants,tbeir moft allured friends, ) they findc

allthehoufholde well, and yet thinke it conuenientto

fhevv their skill there .• then obferuing fuch youthes as

arein the hou reof eythe? kind, and marking «which of

them is fitteft for their purpofe, they pra&ife this deuife.

Their manner is, when they come into any fuch plice,

to vfeeuery one very kindly, but efpecially the younger

fort,whom they will take vpon them to inftruct.In which

refpeel they grow fhortly to be familiar with them : and

then in their priuatetalke together, they will cunningly

riih from them, whether at any time tofore theyhaue

beene ficke, or troubled, and the manner how* Here if

the parties tell them ,that they haue had but fo much,
as a payneoncein their fides, or any particular griefe in

fome other parte of their bodies : they haue caught the

gudgin, that is, the whole matter that they fifhed for.

Then they vfe the parties much more kindly then be-

fore, and do feeme to haue a more efpeciall care of their

good eftate. Marry, at the length (as men very carefull,

lead the faid parties lhould not do welj they will beginnc

to fufpe&,and giue out wordes accordingly, that the faid

parties arc not in fo good cafe, as they lookefor. They
jnfinuatc, as though theyknew by their leaming,that the

parties were inclining to fuch, or fuch a difeafe : naming

that, whereof before cunningly they had gottennotice.

Herein they proceede with fuch craft, as they eafily draw

from the parentcs,or matters offuch parties, how at fuch

or fuch a time,or about fo long (ince, they were indeede

troubled with fuch a kinde of difeafe. By this mcancs

their credit is fomwhatincreafed, being deemed for men
ofefpeciall knowledge , inthattheyare abletodifcerne

offuch matters. When they haue gotten this hold, then

they
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they begin to dealepriuately with the parties, and to fay

vnto them, thatthey greatly feare their ilate of health to

bein great danger: insomuch as with little trouble (fuch

is their cunning that way) they make them in deedro fu-

ipe<5t them lelues.Then they tell them many ftrange tales,

ofbuggesand fpirites: how Sathan fceketh to moled
thofe childten that God loueth, by vexing them in thefe

and thofe partes, and how afterwardes he will Ik hidden

in them, and furTer them to be well for diuets monethes,

and fometimes for a yeare together. And here they adde,

(but with very good tearmes) that they are afraid by the

iignesthey fee in them, that their ancient griefe did pro-

ceed from Sathans malice towardesthem: and that they

verily fuppofe, he doth full lurke in them: and thatnou

Wichftanding, in refped oftheir good will and liking to-

wards them, they will do their beft to make them found,

ifthey will be ruled by them .• not doubting but in verie

mort time, fully to deliuer them from that their ghoftly

enemie, and reftore them to perfect: health, VVhen
they haue thus framed the children to their minds, then

ordinarily they deale with the parentes, or maifters, to

the fame efTecl:, who finding their children or feruantes

fomewhat drooping, are eafily drawne (through the

good opinion they haue of the Exorciftes) toyeeld to

any courfe, which they mallthinke meet to bevnderta-

keninthatbehalfe.

A man would wonder, how all thismould (brtewith

their intents. For iftheremould be no further apparance

ofSathans poiTefTing thefaid parties , their friends might

fufpcdt they were neuer pofTeffedrand they in pretending

to difpoffefle them,would be depnued (in all likelihood)

of the glorie3ndfruite that thereby they gaped after. It

istherefore further to be obferued, that when they haue

K prepared
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prepared all parries Cas is before mentioned ) then they

appoint a time,when (as they fay ) if the parties be poffef-

fed, they will compcll the Deuill that lurketh in them

( will he nill hee ) to difcouer and mew himfelfe. In the

meane while, with great deuotion forfoothjthey tell ma-

ny tales of the vertue of holy reliques, and other fuch

trumperieasare before fpecified : how wicked fpirites

haue beene conftrained by them in fuch cafes, to difclofe

their lurking ; how they haue tormented the patties^ and

how in the end they haue been caff out.By thefe meanes,

if the parties pretended to bee poffefTed, bee not ouer

dull, they may learne fomewhat •• and for the moft parte

they do fo. Buthowfoeuer, as the Exorcifles doe vie the

matter, itmuchforcethnot: their fricnds^nd thofe that

•hearethcm,are thereby prepared (they know) to admire

thofe tricks,which afterwardes they fball fee. At the time

appointed,many are not then called to be prefent^becaufe

the Exorcijtes will firftiee how their geare worketh : and
afterwardes they doe frame their companie accordingly.

In the morning when their malTe is ended, the Exorcisles

keeping (till vpon them their marling attire, and all things

being prepared fas in the other cafe before hath beene
ipecified) the partie that muft bee dealt with, (hauing

beene at the malTe, and eyther perfectly well in deede,

or troubled with fome little ache, failing that the faid

iuglcrs haue skarred him) is in the prefence ofthat aflem-
blie, fet and bounde faffwith towels in a chaire. Then
the Exorcifles fet their holy engynes a working , they

crofle, theykneele, they pray, and come with fuch fo-

lemnitte and fhew of deuotion vnto the poore youth,

that isfo bound, as nomaniaile ifthey mould fright him
out ofhiswittes. His colour commeth and goeth: his

feare is great what will become of him and therewith

beginneth
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beginncth fometime to tremble, and to bee in a colde

fweate: wherewith, Ah ((ay the Exoxciftes) fee yott not

how Sathan beginncth tojhew himfelfe i This is he that worketh

thefe effetis : but youfbdfee more anone. Then they giue to

the partie their holy ^otion
}
(as they tearme it) which they

tellthofe that are prefent, hath a maruellous power to

plague and vcxethe Deuill. Sure it is, that the opera-

tion of it is greate. It is almoft halfe a pinte of holie

Oyle, mingled with almoft as much hallowed Sacke,

hauinginthem bothaquantitie of the iuyce of hallow-

ed Rue. This drinke ( which an honeft man wouldc
fcarce giue to an horfe ) thefe iugling knau^s doe con-

ftraine the youth (being bound ) to take at their plea-

fure: wherewith hee is in a fhort time fo troubled and
intoxicated, as his head growethgiddie: he heaueth &
vomitteth, and ifall this worke not, fas they would haue

it) then they burne hallowed brimftone vndcr his nofe,

holding his head by force fo oner thefmoke,as they may
bee fure to ftuffe him with it. By the time that this hath

wrought together with the potion, the youth groweth

in effed to bee befides himfelfe: Hee raqeth, he ftrug-

leth,and(heweth great fignes of paynes and griefe. In

which his fitte,you nwft think?,that the Bxorciflts arenot

idle. They bring vnto him pcraduenture the Sacra-

ment of the Altar, and apply their re1iqucs,and other

trinkettes, ftill afcribing euery thing that the partieey-

therdoth or faith, to the Deuill: whobythatmeanes

is compelled (as they fay) to (hew himfelfe. As the

operation ofthe (aid potion and brimftone diminiflieth,

fo the Exorcijles doe vfe their charmes : commaun-
ding the Deuill to ceafe from troubling the partie, and

to lodge himfelfe for that time, for example, eyther in

hisfoote, or his toe, and fometimes in his toe mile,

K z And
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And this'is their firft pageant,wheiby they make it appa-

rant (forfbothjthat the parties,whorn they vndertake,arc

poiTeffed. When all things do fall out herein to their de-

sire,™ e people prcfent greatly wondring at the matterfas

little fufpe&ing the lewdnes oftheir ghoftly fathers) then

they appoint fome other time for a greater concourfe,

to fee this wonderfull work ofGod^by his holy cathohke

priefts. The parties,whom they haue before infhuc'ted,

are not then much troubled with the iaid potion,or brim-

ftone .* becaufcthey can (hew their trickes fum*ciently,as

compelled thereunto by venue ofthe prieftes words : &
in fliort time alfo the other, hearing what erTectes they a-

fcribeto that drinke and fmoke,doe frame themfelues,for

the auoiding ofthem both,to praclife all they heare with-

out them.* which is a meanes to procure them great eafe.

For you muft notthinke,that when they haue fuch a mat-

ter on foote, they giue it oner fuddenly. True it is, that

fometimes they will keep the poore youth in their hands,

in fpitc of his head, to worke wonders with, fometimes

halfe a yeare,cuenas long as they lift themfelues.

Againe, there is another way, whereby thefe fellowes

do get themfelues more worke. It falleth out fometimes^.

thatdiuers children, hauing heard howfuch &luch haue

becne thus and thus troubled,they ofthcmfelues will be-

gin to faine themfelues ficke: if they beeboyes, perad-

uenture becaufe they would remaine from the fchoole .•

ifwenches, for that they would be idle, & both oft hem,

that thereby they might be much made of, and dandled.

Now,there being noapparantcaufeoffuch their difTem-

bled fickneiTe, they aredriuen tocounterfeite, and to fall

to thoie trickes which they haue hearde of in others.*

Wherein, if eyther their parentcs or mayfters beginne

tp gittie them^ then they, runne on in their knaueries

aboue.
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abouemeafurerbutefpeciallyifthey beginnc to wonder
at chem,and to deuife fome remedies forthem. /fany of
our Exorei/les do heare of fuch an oportunity, they will

not let it efcape^but by one means or other they wil haue

occa(ion,to goe to that place.-where being well entcrtai-

ned,and oi credice^the faid parties are pretended by them
forthwith to be poffeifed.And hereby the way, you (hall

obferue a little wonder./t will hardly be (hewed, that any
ofthis fort haue beenefound,buteyther in the houfes of
Recufantes, or offuch as haue on the other fide preten-

ded fbmezeale, for they know not what reformation.

Where rayhng is ordinary>and euery fleight tale (which

is countenanced by a Minuter or Prieft of thofefecte,,)

is made a great matter,and vrged as an argument for fome
purpofe or other . Befides, it falleth out amongft vs : that

they who haue taken vponthem, to hauecaft out deuils,

haue ftil been men ofthat humerus being forfooth more
pure then the reft oftheir brethren.

But to proceede,whcn thefe fellowes(as is aforefaide)

haue bred a conceite,that the parties mentioned are pot
fefled:then they tell their friendes in their hearing, efpe-

daily when they are in their pretended fittes, what great

experience they haue in fuch matters. And amongft ma-
ny things,thcy beat into their heads, thefe falfe grounds,,

Vz. that thofe who arcp&Jfeffed, arc in their fines altogether

fencelet3and that whatfoeuer they doe orfayJt is not they,but the

dculllm them that (pcaketb,anddctb it : though it 1eem e n e-

uerfbapparantly otherwife. There hath not becne of
.auncient time any certaine doctrine in thefe pointes: but

now they are grown into pracli'e withihe Exorcijlcs of

both fortes,as being thebtft mcanesto wcrke their fca es

by,thathetherto hath beenedeuifed amongft fuchkinde

ofcounterfeites. They arc comparable to the afore faid'

K i, holy
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holy potion andbrimftone. For the children or youthes,

(as fuchtnuft be betwixt theyeares of xiiii. andxviii. or

there aboutesJhearing what thefe (educers doe reporte,

are very apt and readieto make their aduantage offuch

their fpeeches.* although they know very well, that they

lye in Co faying. Thefe groundes thus Iayde, then the

companions goe on in fettingout their skill* They re-

peate the fignes of poiteflion, and how theyhauefeene

thefe,andthofethingesdone, by fuch as were in the like

cafe,not doubting (as they commonly addc,,)but that the

deuill in the parties,whome they hauc in hand,willmew
and doe the like in them. Which thinges and reportes

the parties hearing,they fal, afwell as they can,to the prac-

tifeofthem : as hauing thereby libertie, to doe and fay

what they Iift,and in a forte to worke wonders. It is alio

the cuftome ofthe Exorciftesy\v\izn they haue gotten fuch

youthes to vfe them very gently.- whereby thefaide

youthes,are the rather induced,fb to apply themfelues,as

they may pleafe them. For afrer a (hort time3 they eafilie

perceiue by the Exorrifles fpeeches, what they would
haue them to acle or fpeake: and the rather becaufe

they finde themieluesiior oncly to bee admired, and ve-

ry much made of: but that likewi'e, the whole courfc

oftheir former diffimulation, is by their meanes altoge-

thercouered. When the pcoplethatareprefenratthe/e

andtheformer iuglinges, with fuch like, (Tufpecling no
fraude,) doebeholde how euery thing commethftill to

pa(Te,as the Exorciftes doe foretell, and what a dexterity

& boldnes they haue,in hunting and couriing ofwicked

fpirites,commaundingthem,coniuring and curfingthern

at their pleafure .* it is not much to bee maruailed, that

they are caft thereby into a wonderfull aftonifhment.

Ifany doe furmife thefe practifestobee improbable,

as
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as being much fubied to daunger, in that the faid parties,

that are io cunningly drawne on in thofe courfts, may v-

ponmany occafions detect them; they mufl know .that

theie fcllowes are well incugh furnifhedin that behalfe.

FoifirftamongftthePapiftts, itwercfufficientto bring

a man into fufpition or Herefie, that mould but doubt
that one were not pofTefled, if their Priefics affirmed the

comrary»Andwefeeamongltour felues, how hardly it

is'endured,that our pretended Exorciftes are called into

queftion, But bee it,that the worft mould fallout : yet

haue they fuchrulcs,as if you will allow them, they are

fafeinough. For ifany doe once fall into their bands, or

yeeld themfelues vnto their pra<5tifes,thcy can neuer bee

rid from them by any meanes,fo long as they areplcafed

toworkevponthem.Someoftheir faide rules, areas fol-

loweth .• vix aliqutmdeprekenda^&c.you fhalljcarfcly finda-
Tfiyra£us*

vie amongjl tbofe that arefoflejjedjvhich bath not many wicked

fprites in him. The vfe of which rule is very ample, and
cxtendeth farre. For ifany oftheir »paticntes, after their

pretence oftheirdifpofTeffionjfhall in remorfe ofconfid-

ence confefle, the knaueries and lewde dealingcs ofthe

Exorciftes with them : then they fay that therby itappea-

reth,they had many deuils in them,whereoffome remay-

ningvneaftout, they continue in aseuill cafealmoft as

they were before. If the faide confeflion be?* made
fhortly after their pretended difpoflfefsion, then the faid

rule is accounted more probable. But if the parties

continuing well for a longertime, as for a yeare ot more>

without making fhew of any 'trouble, or vexation of

Sathan, ( whereby it may well bee thought they lime

no Deuilles in them

,

) and then detect thofe holy men-

by an otherrule, they auoide that alfb .• which is,tbat Sa-

thanforfeare of being caft eut
7

willlye lurking in thofe that

K 4 are.
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are poffeffedfbexoingnoftgnes thereoffor agreat time, andthat
thejliiwdering ofthem, (being holy Exoraftes) is an apparant

argument of s atbans continuance in them. It falleth out al-
'

fo often times, that furf\ as hauebeenein thefeExorcifts

hindes,asthey doe detect their falfe pra&ifes with them,
fo doe they alfo confeffe their owne difTimulation, ac-

knowledging the truth in euery thing,and that they were
not at all poileffed-To meet therefore witii this inconue-

nience, they haue this rule : Egrefsifolent oerfuadereejrc

iJimoii!" Whenthe deuilles are cafl out ofa m.wjbey endemure by all the

means they canJoperfwade, that bee was neuer inthemlthatfi

thepartie being vnthankefull to Godfor his deliverance, they

might the better reenter into him. And therefore there is

an other rule to be obferued (they fay)by the Exorciftes:

Ft liberatummouetnt quantumpoffint , adcredendum fe libera-

turn : that they admmtfl) the diffoffefjed as effectually as they

are able,to belieue,that beingpoff'e(Jed, bee is deliuered, anddif-

poffeffed: and the pretence is faire, that thereby hee may
bee thankfull to God. If any man, fiifpecting the parties

that are pretended to bee pofifefled, to diffemble in their

fittes, Ihalloffertomakefometriallofit: thatitis apoint

almoft ofinfidelirie, and amongft the poptfh Exorciftes

,

is very dangerous, and is notwell taken by ours. How-
beit,ibmetimes itfalleth cut: that men arc morebolde
therein ihen welcome, and that thcyfinde by many di-

re&circumftanccs,that the parties doe counterfey t£. But

there are rules alfo tomeete with this imfch'iek: asttbat

Sathan dothfometimespermitte the parties to diffemblei
andto

ac~ie fqme loofe trickes,thereby to make the beholders beliettejhat

all the reft that they doejs likeivife diffembled, thereby to hinder

thegloru ofGod in their difpo/Jefsion : and likemfe to conceale bis

rnvnc prefence. Which latter point dependeth vppon an

other rule : that forfooth the Deuilllaboreth by allthe means
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he can,that he might not be knowne to be in thofe he pofcjfeth,

that fo he might anoide thepower ofthe Exorcifles
y
and continue

fill his[aide pojfeficn. If a man fhall reafbnthe matter

with thefe Exorciftes, or their vpholdefs^and befldes the

faide confefilonsoi: the parties mall alledge, that manie

who iaw them in their fittcs, were ofopinion, that they

did counterfcyte : 0^, (fay they by an other rule) that is

thepraclife ofSathan tojlirrevpgreat difcord and&iflention, in
'

makingfome to deny ,/hat the parties werepoffejfed : and here-

ofwe haue experience in domibus ejrfamitiisj inhoufes andfa- Foga D*m©
tntlies : Dummoclo pluresfint in eadem domo: if there be aboue num*

two or three in the boufe:yea.)bm(fay fome vnto them,) it is

well knowne,that the Deuillis shlfullinall languages, that

he is able to reucale manyfecretesyand ifhee were prefent in ante

man tojhevo the fame at bisgoingout, extinguendo luminaria

tnagnajfy aliafimiliafy blowing out great lightes^ ejre. And
therefore how commeth it to pafle, that they whomc
youtearmetobee pofleiTed, can fpeake neither Latine,

Greeke,norHebrew,&c. but their owne naturall lan-

guage onely,nor reueale hidden matters, nor (hew their

departure by Rich notable Agnes?For anfwer whereunto,

they hauefondriefhiftes,or rules :fome ofthem being ge-

nerally others more particulars thequaliticsofthe faid

obie&ions doe require. Firft (fay theyJ allDeuillesarenot

induedwith the like knowledge. Then that the Deuilles by their

fall^t'though they lofl not their knowtedge,yet they loflpoffibilita-

tem ilia vtendi, fo as they cannot vfe thefame\nor dee any thing

ofthemfelues,but when God willpermttte them.Thefe general

rules thus laide,they come vnto their particular anfweres,

faying,
i
9nod Da/nones non loquuntur Latine, G*ete, &c.

that the Deuilles doe not fpeake Latine , Greeke , and other

Jlraunge tongues in the poffejjed, becaufi Godfometimes doth

L not
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notpermittethemfotodoe. And why doth God abridge

them > Vt confundatur humana curiofitas, that humaine cu-

riofitic(fayeth Wiengus)might be confounded\which is deligh-

tedrather to heare the Deuillfpeakmg curicufy in thepoffeffed >

then the wordesofGod,vttered by their Exorct/les. But the

faydcMengusJtizth elfe where two or three other fhiftes,

tomeetewith this obiec~tion .• asthattheDeuils, doeverie

rarely vfejlrange languages5
ne credantur ibi adejje, leaf they

fhouldbe thought to bee in the parties:and that the Deuils vfmg
the tongues offich as heepof]effeth

y
doth not eafilyfpeake in an

vnknown language : for example\to make an Italian to fpeake

Trench, but doth <vfe his oxvne language : quia lingua ad vnum
modumlequendihabituata^jlilU obedientior, & ad motus tilt

pUcentes dtfpofitior : because the toung that hath an habite te

fpeake but one language\ts therein more obedient vntohim
}
and

more apt to bee difpofedofas itpleafedthe Deuill.And touch-

ing the reuealing of fecretes 7
(as the finnes of the parties

poiTefTedJandrpeakingofhighmyfterieSjthey fay : that

ifGoddoegiue them leaue,they know tand are able tofpeake,and

reuealegreat andhid matters, but doe it not > although they bee

knowneto be in thefaideparties, Jeajl, infiewing theirfinnes,

theyfheuld bee brought te repentance. Iffometimes (fayerh

MengusJtheyfpeake ofthegreat miseries ofDiuinity> vtiam

audiui,as I haue heardthem : nunquamvelrare interfunt ifli

eurie[i,vt corurn curiofitas confundatur : yet fuch curious men

dsmakethefe obiettions arepeuerprefent, that their curiefity

ptay be confounded,

ThirdIy,concerning the (hewing of fome great figne,

when the Deuill departeth , that they holde it not

much to be refpecfred, becaufe it is no argument ofthe deuils

prefence in thcpoffeffediin that the voandring deutiles in the ayre

At the requeft ofthofe that arc inmens bodyes,peffuntfacere ilia-

met
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nfetfigna/an blow outgnat lightes3 andworkefuehfignes.

And to an other obieftion,which is made,how it com-

meth to j>a(fejthatfor the moft part fuchas are pretended

to be poueiTed, arceyther men ofthe (impler forte, or

women,who may be ftrangcly afrlicled,being fubied hu-

moribus matricitibusfhogh they be notpof]ejfed:fhey fay that

the Deuilles doe t*fierpc]fejjemenandwomen of light brain,

then thofe that he wife^ ncdeprthendcnturibi adeffe, that they

may not be thought to be in them, andthat they vex women&
ntaidcsfather then men, forthefetwocaufcs,vz. that they

feeke to hybe themfeluesfob norrAnehumorum matricdium&vA

becaufewomm are morefttbiefi to terrorsyMch open thefaffage

for the Deudles entrance into them,

Vntothefe and fuch like rules,anfweres, and grounds, Fu fti$ d«*

maybe added an other
f
whereupon all the reft are jna monu ra-

fort built,which is, thatthe artorexercifeofcafting outde-
Cap€*

uil/es,is moft odious to Sathan, andthat therefore heeendeuott-

reth by allmejn/spojfible, toflaunder anddifcredite the Exor*

riflesy
being the men that he moft abhorreth. By this rule thefe

Impoftors haue fuch a priueledge, as nothing can eyther

befaydordonevntotbembyany.-but they are prefentlic

reputed for the Deuillesinftrumentes. Ifthey be called in-

to queftion for their falfhoode and iugling, or brought £ol**%*
before the Magiftrates, or imprifoned, or proceeded a-

gainftrall is done (they fay)by thcDeuil,orhisminiiters :

d&monesfuperion smouent, the Deuilles moue the magiflratesi

illos faciunt incarcerari : the deuilles caufe them to be imprifo-

ned: andallis donebythedeuill (forfboth) thatisat-

tcmptcd for the rinding out oftheir lewdnes . Their own
words^vhen their iugling is dete<5ted,muft feme for their

iultification: becaufe they are menfo loathfometo the

deuill. If they fay,that any is pofTeflfed
3
it muft bee fo.The

L 2 parties
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parties confefllon touching his owne difllmulation is no-

thing,ifthey will teftifye for him, that he did not dilTem-

ble. Itappeareth by one ofthe Councels of Cirthage^

that it hath beene a pra&ife long fince, amongrt fonie

kwde pcrfbns, to counterfeyte themfcluesto beepofc

felfcd. And Lyra writing vpon thefc wordes : TheBabi-

loniam tvorpippedtbe Dragon/ayeth : that, therein they were

deceyuedby the Prie/les that wor[hippedhim, propter quajlum

temporalem quern inie reportabant^for their temporal/ profite

which they reaped thereby\ju4nd euenfo (fayetb hee,) aliquando

ft in ecclefia maxima deceptio popult in miracuhsficJis afacer-

dotthuSyVei eis adbarentibus\propter lucrum temp <rde : feme-

times in the Church the people aregreatly deceyued through

falfe miraclesfiymd by the Pruftes, or by their adherents, for

f>temporallprofite. Howbeit,-^»£'tf (an old feducer, ha-

>fj^ ,
j*\ ^ ^ £ uing beene an Exorcift,as he fayeth,almoft fbrtieyeareSj/

fS§^ , > J
^writing diuerfebookes ofthe carting out ofDeuiiles, as

f S. ^ ^t^FlagellumDamonum, a whippe for Deuillcs •• FugaDa—

•^^sJL t § tnonum, the chafing away of Deuiilcs : Fufits Dtmo-
vr C ^. 5s^w», a clubjo beate them downe •• and likewife Tbyw

^ S ^^ w>with many others, hauing written vppon the fame ar- »

m s ^ r.f t S gument, amongft them all^it will be hard tofinde, that

^' [> t^. s ?) they euer make mention ofany whome they dealt with,

' ^o^ tnit did falily pretend themfelues to bee polTefTed. As
» fv^> *%X^v^^ though they would make men to belieue, that there

^ ,v/ £^^^£^\ neither were or could be any fuch matter : whereas like

cofeningcompanionSjthey doe verie well know ir, tobe
- ^ -s ari ordinarie thing amongft them,efpecially in Italy, for

rV^ ^ ^ 1^^ women to make an occupation,ofpretending themfelus

P* SJ^k ? ^^Lr
to bepoiTeiTed. Whereof it commeth to pafTe, that in

k i^^S ^
' SJ?^ their ordinarie ftations^nd folemne feaftcs in Rome,they

S^F^v^jbr^ ^^ * neiierwajufcme ofthofe counterfeytes, who preten-

&+y$~X?OUA^ .

<lAj^fy G-ph^M+^Qe.
c^^wm Mj-ztt+t

>at
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dingthemfeIuestobepoiTeifed,muitforioOoth, by put-^ ^
ting their heads vnder fome Altars, or by touching fome>C < ' -

reliques, with ftoles about their neckcs, and fome othera^ v^S j **>£

trinkets/einethemreluestobedirpofTeiled. Byreafonof^, ^^O^^^rfT^
which falfe miracles, withdiuers others: as the Babilo-^j|>

nians were induced to worfhip the Dragon, Co are the be- ^S
witched Romanifts,to worfhip thofe falle reliques,and to'l ^ "§%3^ ^vS-^
embrace diuers other points ofPoperie. ^C?J*}i>k "£v* j*

Butforthe conclusion of this .point, thaifhallferue^^^}
which a publike perfon in authoritie once faid to Mengusi v^,t>^\
Volo vtfeias quodexnttmero qumqmgintA exorcijlarum, qu^™^3* » *

<

dragintanouem tnfes exiftunt: / wouldhaueyou to know (7aithjO vLyj^JL «tT*0^
the laidMagitate) that offtfiie Exorcifles, mm andfortie oj%^T%^ ^S&{$^
ibem arecounterfeites. To whom UVLengus anfwered • Ig* 4^ 5 ^/ S&J-4
£ were notj>refint,you wouldfoiudge ofme. And in deed "^l ^P^^L^^*,

he the faid Mengus might as well haue made vp , ^ V^^L X fi
>^

the fittie, as any ofthat kind ^H^H*^ *^^T *

*./\ / //thenliuing./ \ , , t ^"jS? ^S^vJsN^

^'^^^SS^^^r^>***
c>

3

H^/

* Ccr*p»j3

*U / Osu-i/ ?r> a. c tor-t* *y £/f.

'£h<
/

>^^
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The Second Booke.

This fecond Booke intreatethofM.D^rrr// particular cour-

fes held with W»//m»w Somerr : how hee inftructed him at

A(hbiedeUZ9ucb,toipra&ife{uch trickes, as he might be

thought thereby to be poflefTed : <how afterwards he dealt

priuately with him at Nottingham, fupplying his defects in

thatbehalfe, vponeuery occafion with new inftru&ions,

of fuch hisextraordinariecunning,asindeed deceiuethe

people,&was fufficient to haue drawn Swters on through-

out the whole courfe ofhis difsimulation, though he had

neuer dealtwith him before at kfhbie,nov priuately at N*f*

tinghAnt.

Chap. I.

OfM.DmclsintercourfewithSomexs byftartes 4/Afhbie,

from &bout the yeare 1592. vntill 1597.for bis injlru^ion^

hew to dtjfemble bimfclfe to bepoffejjed.

Aifter DArrellj hauing affirmed that

WtlltAm Souters was pofTefled : that he
with others had difpoiTeiTed him:&
that he was repofTeffed •• was accu-

fcd before her Maiefties Commiili

«

oners, forcaufesecclefiafticall, Anno

1 5 98 . for a counterfeiting hypocri te,

as hauing by many fleights and falfe

pretences compafTed f«ch a conceit amongit his fauou-

rers, to the difhonour ofGod, and great abufe and cofe-

nagc
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nageoffundrie herMaieftieslouing fubiec^cs. And for

fome proofeofthisgencrall imputation, he was charged

with thefe particulars : vz. that hee became acquainted /
with William Somcrs> at Ajhbie dtld~Zouck> about flue or]

fixe yeares pafl: that he imparted vnto him the manner or
Katberim Wrightsfits: that he gaue them vnto him in wri-

ting, and moued himtolearnethepra&ifeofthem.- that

hepromifedhim,info doing he fhould not want; that he

willed him, when he did pra&ife the faid fits before any

company, he fhould make mention ofhis name : that af-

terwards Somers hauing put them in pra&ifc, and telling

him the faid DarrelljhdX M.Brakenburie had put him away

thereupon for a counterfeite,hethe faid Darrelhold him,

that he had not acted his fits artificially, and did himfelfe

in JflMe pat ke teach him to.doe them better : that with-

in a while after he willed Somers for his better inftrudion>

to go and fee the boy ofBurton, how he vfed himfelfe in

his fittes: that an other time he moued Somers$m when
heemoirfdlindeafitte oportunitie, and had learned to

doe the faide fittes cunningly> he fhould put them in

pra&ife at Nottingham, and thatheepromifed Somers to /^M*B
come thither vnto him,and not onelyafM him, bur like- ^ ^.
wife faid, hee would procure his Maifter Thomas Por-

ter to releale him ofhis yeares, which hee knew by the

boyes owne report, to bee the thing that hee chiefly

defired. &
Touchingeuery one ofthefe particulars, M. Darrell

hathbeeneexaminedjandvpon hisoth hath denied them

all,fbfarre forth as they doe any way conccme himfelfe

:

butitomjoftheageofoncandtwertfy ycares,being de-

pofed, doeth iuflifie them point by point, as itmayap-

peare by his words following, with this alteration onely:

that his examination running in the third perion (as the

-

, L 4 manner
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manner is) now hee fpeaketh in his owne: for the a-

uoidingof many needkfle repetitions fas this exami-

nate faith, &c.) which otherwife ofnecefliticmufthaue

bcene vfed i which order is likewife vfed in reciting the

depofitions,which are produced in this caufe.

i^dbeut a quarter ofa yeare before my departure (faith hee)

somen, from 3/.Thoinas Grayes,(with whom I then dwelt at Lang-

ley Abbey in Leicefterfhire) Jwasfent oneday, to Aihbie de

la Zouch (beingfoure orfine miles diflant) vponfome occafon

efbufines. At what time I with other boyxs, going into an Ale-

houfe, foundthereM. Darrell, whom 1 little regarding, but

flaying the wagtandfbrcwdboy with my companions, M. Dar-

rell departedout ofthe houfe and(laied at the dore vntill I came

forth. Andthen he tookeme apart, askedme my name,where I

was borne, with whom I dwelt, andhow I was brought vp. To
whom Ianfwering,as the truth was in eucry point: alas (quoth

M, Darrel) thouart apretie boy, andmy countreyman: 1 knew

tJjyfather,andamforie tofee thee info meane a cafe : for I was

(imply apparelled^ euenatmeanelyalmoftas could be. He alfo

then askedme, whatIhadto doe in the towne, and how long it

wouldbe before Ihaddtjpatcbedmy bufinejfe: whereunto Jan9

fwering truely,&tbat 1 wouldreturne that way veryfloortly^ he

promised to bring me out ofthe towne,& to tellme(owe thing?*,

wherein ifI would be ruledby him, lfhouldnot be driuen togofo

barely as Idid,but be able to maintain myfelfe as long as J lined,

WheXbl haddifpatchedmy bufmeffe, Ireturnedhomeward
}&

foundM. Darrell notfarrefrom the placewhere Ileft him, tal-

king with two or threeftrangers,about one Kathcrine Wright,

whom hefaidhe had di/poffejfedofan vncleanefpirit. After hee

had ended his communication with them, he went with me along

thejlreet in my way homewards: & as we weregoing together, I

batting ouerheardfome ofhisfpeeches with thefaidfragergashed

him what thty ment.beanfwredme with a longfpeech cocernhg

the
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thepoJJefsiondfKuherinc Wright,andtoldme the manner of

herfits,mfuchfort how the Deuilltroubledher,andhow he had

deliueredher, as I wasgreatly afraidleft M. Darrell had beene

aconiurer, andwouldhaue done mejome hurt: which hee per-

cewng (as I thinke)badmebe ofgood cheare,andtoldme there

was no caufe why I fhould feare. For ( faith hee ) ifthou wilt

fweare vnto me to keepemy coun/ell, J will teach thee to doe all

thofetrickes which Katherinc Wright did, and many others

that are moreftraunge. Befides (quoth he) ifthou wilt fo doe,

thoujhalt neuer want wbilift thou iiuejl'. Hereunto when Ihad

agreed, he toldme moreparticularly what the faid Kath crinc

W"right did atfeueralltimes,in her fittes: as that fhefoamed at

the mouth,gnajhedwith her teeth : cryedandfiritched\catched

&fnatchedat thoje thatfloodby heri
(ejpecially at htm theJaid

M, Daireil): laughedout ofmeafure : fellintogreatjhewes of

fadneffe: wallowedandtumbled: caftherfelfe into the fire, and

fometimes into the water: wouldlie as though'fhe hadbeenfence-

leffe: andmany other things M.X)zxt& then toldme \ faying^

that I might learne todoe them very eafily. And the better to

teach me, hee did thereupon himfelfe, acle diuers ofthem. For

gmfhing with his teethJoe knockedhis own teeth together diuers

times. Forfoaming,he rolledhis tongue in his mouth, ejr theft

put outfome littleJpittle betwixt his lips: butfaid , that Imight

foone learne to doe it better, by rolling a
ft
one inmy mouth, but

efpecially ifI couldget a littlefoape to vfe atfuch times* Likewife

he (Ijewed with his hands halfeopen,the manner ofher fnatch'ng

ejr catcbing,& forfome other ofher doings hefbewedfome other

geflures. Alfo he then toldme, thatfor my better remembrance,

he wouldgiue me in writing^althefaidfits ejrge[lures before me-

tioned. And thereuponfitting downe vpon a banke.jhe did write

them,ejr deliueredthem vnio mefaying: when thou haft learned

themfo as thou can
ft
do them perfectly, thoumayefiput them in

pracltfe. He likewife then toldme,that when I couldput thefaid

CM. fits
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fits ft in.fra&lfi^ as thAt ijbouldbe fudged thereby to be poffef

fed: I mufi name him^rjr then (quoth he) it is very likely , that

ifballbefentfor: Which if itfallfo out, then (faidhe) thou mufi

at my commmgvnto thec, do alltheformer thinges thai lhaue

toldthee, Katherine Wright <&/.. Fpon that occafwn, 1 will

take vpon me to difpoffeffe thee: Andafterwards, ifthou \vi kftill

beadutfedby me, I wtlltakethee myfelfe^andmawtamethee.ln

thetndhegauemt xij.pence,andfo we departed.

Somers being here demanded, where the faid writing

was that Maifter Darrell deliueredvntohim, oiKatherine

Wrights fits: anfwereth,that after hehad learned them by
hart, hee didtearethe paper inpecces, asM.Darrellhtd

ftraightly charged him. But further faith, that hee writ

them in one or his bookes, called SententUpuerdesiwhich

booke,together with three others,one Mary Holdwg,thcn

feruant with M. Gray, but fincc maried to oneWttttam Ar-

nold, kept from him (as he was informed by fomeof M.
Grayes men) in Hew ofeight pence,which he did owe vn-

toher. Alfo the faid Somers^imethtthu after his former

acquaintance begun with M. Darrell, & whileft heM re-

mained with M.GrayJ\c met M.Darrelthree or four times
in Afhbie: dc once he affirmeth, that M. Darrell called him

vnto him,and asked him, ifas yet he had pra&ifed any o£
thofe things,whichhe had fhewed vnto him. To whom
Scmersaniwering, that hee had not, becaufe the time had

not ierued him thereunto: Well (quoth M. Darrell) doe

them oft to thy felfe priuately, vntill thou (halt be perfect

in thcm,& then thou maieft pra<5tife them the betterpub-

likely. At other times alfo the faide OH. Darreldid kind-

ly faiute him. But let him proceed in hisowneperfon.

Within twelue or thirteene weekes (as Itbinke) after myfirfi

acquaintance with M. Darrel : M, Grayplaced me with one

M.Anthonie Brakenburie,^ keeptertainefiluer haired Con-

nies*
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nies: withwhom after Ihadremainedaboutfixe offeuen weekes,

(asfarreas 1remember) ibeganne toputtnpraffijefundrieof

thofe inflrucJions thatM . Darrell hadgiuen mee . Ifainedmy

fclfe to beefieke : Ifoamedat the motfth : 1 ehdfometimes lie

fpeechleffe as though I had betnedumbe :

%

&fa by the/pace almoji

ofa moneth idtd counterfeit as wel as Icouldfuchfits as Maifier

Vmellhad told mee^ that Kathcrine Wright dtdpra&i(e.

Howbeit, I was not(as ttfeemethjat that timemy craftsmatjler.

For cJW.Brakenburie^iW. Randall Barton his brother,bc-

ingverilyperfwadedthat I was but a counterfeit
y
ejrthat / had

dtjjembled atthat 1 had doneJwas turned vut offeruice^ wen*

home to Ifottingbam to my mother : withwhom after Ibadre-

mainedabout a moneth, I was bound aprentifeforfeuenyeares,

to one Thomas Porter,** mufttion in that towne. Somers be-

ing here demanded, why hee did not call for M. Darrell,

whilcft he was in his fits at M. Brakenburies , according to

the plotte agreed vpon betwixt him& M. Darre^aniv/C"

rcth : that ifhe hadperceiuedthat he had beene thought to haue

beenepoffeffedjiewoldfo haue done: butfeeing his dtfimulation

tookenot that ejfe£i
y
he make no mention ofhim. The laid So~

mersjxhzx he was bound prentife as is aforefaid,ran twice

from his maiiter : the tirft time, in regard ofhis maifters

hard vfage,whenhe had ferued him notaboiie a yeare:&

the/econd time, for thelikecaufe, &forthathis maiiter

wasnotabletotcachhim,abouta yeare&ahalfe before

he fel to his praclifes at Nottingham, Touching his firft va-
(

gary,he faith ihus.Beinggonefromy maijierJwent to Afhby,

ejr enquiringfor M.Darrel,found'him inahoufeby thefchoole

neer the Churchyard.Hauingmet wtth bimjiewalked withmea
long ths way into thefields^ afterfome otherfpeeches, he asked

me^whether Ihad put inpracllife any of K. Wtightsfitsjbat he

hadtoldmee oft Whereupon I declaredvnto him, what Ihad

JoneatM. Brakenburies, andofthe euillfuccefft I had there^

M 2 -at
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as before it is exprejjed : and then M. Darrcll /aid, that I bad

net done thofi things which he taught mefoperfectly as ijhould.

Thenvponfeme otherfurther quefions moued by M. Darrcl I

,

I toldhim how I hadbeen boundprentife to a Munition :how ejr

why I wasgonefrom him,andhow Imeant togo into Worce-
fter(hkc>tofce ifI couldplacemy felfthere.Thismy determina-

tion Maifter Darrell didfeeme to dtfltke^ wijhing mee rather to

fee if I couldget a Maifler about Burton^r about Market Bo£
worth, or about Tarnworth, becaufe(faith he) I would beglad

to haue thee infomefuchplaceneere vnto me,foas I might haue

ucafion more convenientlynow& then tofee thee.Nay (quoth 1)

I may notplace myfelfefo neer toNottingham,/^ my maimer

do heareofme^&foget me againe home vnto him. Well then

faidM . Darrel, doe therein as thou wilt : but remember toput

theformer pointes (that I haue taught thee)inpraffife, as thou

canft conueniently : andthen thou fhalt be fire to heare ofmee.

y^indfo hegiusng me xij.penceywe departed.

It may be here omitted, how Sowers further heftowed

himfclfe, whileft he wasfrom his maifter>andhow he re-

turned to him againe, in hope to haue his yeares bought

out.* fauing thatfas he faith) he did pra&ife M. Darrels in-

ftruclions oftentimes priuately,but had no fit oportunity

to make any apparent flievv of them, becaufe in all that

time he could not fettle himfelfc inany place. Now vpon
his fecond running from his maifter, and after he had re-

mained in Ejfex agood part ofa yeare,till he was wearier

he returning homewards again towards Nottingham^with

•better hope then before,to buy out his yeares^hought it

conuenient in his iourney homewards, to tike ^£y in

his way,ofpurpofe to fee M. Darrel
3
wh6 he found there

as he faitb,& had dealing with him,as followeth.

Vpon my comming at that time to M. Darrel, hee asked mee

where I had been: whither I wasgoin?j& whether I had attep
t

ted
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tedtopailife any ofhisinflrucltons. To whome Ianfrvcredaccor-

ding to his queftions ; andthat Ihad hadno conutnient time, fa-

therwife,then when I \va<s atoneJo dot any ofthofe th nges. 7 hen

he teldememany tbinges ofthe boye^Burton . Whereupon, I

Jherving myfelfeU haue a defire togoe andfee htm :M . Darrell

fatd^jhoulddoe well info doing^becaufe thatfeeing ofhim in

hisfines,1might the better learn to do them myfelfe afterwards*

Setngthus encouragedJ went ^Burton, where I(aw Tho-
mas Darling: butperceyuing that a great number ofpeople

came likewife to feehim , andfearing that fome of them might

know me, Ireturnedto Afhbye, notflaying tofee Darling in a-

ny of htsfittes. At my camming backe agameto M, Darrell fa
demaundedof me, whether lhadfeen the boy tn any of hisfittest

and I anfwered, that I had not, for the reafonUfl mentioned :

which M. Darrell not wellapprouing, faidey
that [might well

inough haueflayedto hauefeenefome ofthem, becaufe it was nop

likely,thai any there could baueknownemee. Then vpponfome

further occajion offpeeches betwixt w,M. Dari e!l dcliucred

vnto me in writings theparticularfittesavhich he[aid Thomas
Darling lately bad

y
anddidacl themoflofthem himfelfe before

me,we two being in theparke togetheralone, by Aflibye.^ thai

time alfo,M . Darrell deliuered vnto met in writing, certain

fignes andgeftures,which were to be vfed.hee ftid, tofignifiefon -

dt'tekindesoffthnes: whichgeflures hee didlikewife acle him-

felfe in theplace before mentioned. Which thinges thus declared

andacJedby At. Darrell, he wouldneedesfee how I coulddoe

them
y
andthe other alfojvhuh before he hadtaught mee. Andfo

vnder a luff) in the faide Parke, I did actfondnefitte s,vz. thefe

to my remembrance', falling vt>on thegroundcmou'm^ ofmy beU

ly '.foaming at my mouth:gna!hing of my teeth : thrufling out of

my tongue,anddoubling ofthefame: drawing ofmy mouth a-

wrye:flaring with mine eyes: turning my face backewardes .• the

w*kwg oftwo bunches^the one after the other in myft;e : lying

Ms 4*
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asthough I hadbeenefen/eles,withfome others. ThenW[>T>dx~
rcll after I hadjhewed thefefittes7 didread out ofhispaper; the

geftures before mentioned

'

ttofigmfe hiuerfefortfbfftnnes'. which

he himfelfe afling as he reaa them: 1 lyingvpon the grounded
alfoby his direction imitate thefame, -wherein ifI miffed, M.
Dmd\ didteach me to doethem better, and/aide thatmtha
littleprafiife by myfelfeRecording to that which he had done>&
according to his directions giuen me in writing, Iwouldquicke-

h learneto doe themperfettly^But heflraightly chargedme,that

formy Ife, ifbouldkeepe thefe thingsjetrete, faying, that ifeuer

Ibewrayedthem, it might bring vs both in danger iffhanging.

Thefi thingesthusfiniJhed,Itolde M,Darrell,»^4* I meant to

retnmeto Nottingham, tofee if(could get my felfe releaftd

from my Maifter,andhe npprouing mypurpofe thereinfaidfhat
when the ttmeferued, Imight wellput all theformer thinges in

frafttfetherewithgoodejfetti and that info doing hee doubted

notJoprocure me a releafefrom my maifler . He alfo toldme>

that he hauing afifier in law in Nottinghamjne Mrs. Wal-
rys, J.couldnofoonername him,when J (houldbe thought to be

po(Je(fed,butthatprefentlie,andthe rather by his fiflers meanes,

hefhouldbefentfor to come vnto me. And fo we departed. And
thus far Somers .for theproofofall the former particulars,

wherewith M.burreil is charged,

Againft this depofition ot Somers, there are made fon-

due exceprions.Hisfrends,artd hkewifehe himfelfe, arc

greatly off*nded,thatii/ J)arrell being a Minifter>his oth

may not be credited before theoth ofa boy. But M. Bar-

rels oathis greatly impeached by his denying or fondric

thinges, wherewith Somers chargeih him in (omc others

ofhis bad dealings with him,about his pretended dilpof-

fe(fion:the fame being depofed by diuerfe very fuflFicient

witnefles.itf . Darrell in his Apologie (publifhed fince he
was condemned for a counterfeyt)doth pretend that trjis

was
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was all which was laid to his charge,conccrning his dea-

ling with William Somen at AJhbye,vz. Soxntxsdwelt with

Mr. Gxayjvhen Idwelt at Afhbye '.therefore we two met toge.

thtr in the Parke,and idtdinfirucl him. And there is nothing

(layeth he) but thisjbefidesSomers bare oathjofirengthen his

accufition. Itweretobcwifhed, that for his calling fake,

he could not otherwife haue beene charged herein : nay

rather that he might not hauebeene fo charged at all :for

in fuch a fecret compact,the confeflGo of Somers is ofgreat

moment, efpecially the lame being not (b bare, (as o°W,

D*wr#pretendeth,) but is (trengthned with many fuch

circumftances,as do argue the fame in all likelyhoode>to

be true. It is confefled by M.Gray,znd Mrs.Gray,& by M.
Darrellhimfc\i~,ihat Somers dwelt with<Jvi. Gray zxLang~

/jf^within ^or 5 .miles ofAfrby de la zouch: & did run on
errands,as Mary Holdenthc wife now ofone Awoldhieth.
M. Darrell at one of his examinations,"*propoundmg

certainequeftionsto W.Somers, touching the fcituation

of4/%?,the (tending ofthe Church, thefchooLe and

fuchlike, did well perceiue byhisanfweres vnto them,
that hee had beene at Lsffibie. So as there is no impedi-

ment in that refpecljwhy he might not meete Oli. D*r~

?///thcre,as he hath depofed.

Itisal/oconfeiTed to bee true, that Somers going to

dwell with Maiftcr Brakenbury, left ceitaine bookes at

MaiilcxGrayes, as it may appcarebythe depofitions fol-

lowing.William Vomers toldme before the time oj hispre-

tendeddifpoffeffion at Nottingham.^* hedhadkft cerl.iine T.pmrrr,,

fi
hook-bookes at Maiftex. Gxayes, And CMrs. Gray, pfffaftP*** 1**

Somers wentfrom me,he leftwith one Mary Holden pry cook,
Ba
""$

"y

a coople ofbookeunpawnefor eight pence. All that Vomers de-~

pofeth to this point in effect, appeareth to be true, failing-

thatjofhis writing into one ofthe books the particular ri:s,

M* which
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which he fayethM.Darrellhaddchuexed vntohim. And
that point was not looked into, becaufe it was found that

M . Gray

,

and CMrs.Grayjxcxe fo addicted to M. Darrell'm

,
this matter, as there was little hope to trie out the truth

thereofam ongft their children and feru antes : it being

vncertain,who were nVto be examined therein: & Marie

Holden affirming,that fhee had not the bookes, although

fhee faid that Somen owed her two pence.

That Somers pra&ifcd at M. Brakenburies fbme fuch

firtes,as he had afterwardes at Nottingham, and that CM.
Brakenburyzccoxm\mgb\m thereupon adiflembler, did

difcharge him from his fcruice,(as he the faid Somers hath

affirm ed,) is thus depofed,

2 heard it reported byfome of my neighbours in Nottin-

t.Porter, gham
3
that William Somers didplay the lewde andcounter*

fol.i ih fiyting boyjvbileft he was at M. Brakenburies, andthat CM\
Brakenbutkdidfo account ofhim, andthereupon didputhim
cutofhisferuice,

xdm.Gar. And an other : Ihaueheardthat William Somers did
land. pa. practifecertaine fites at Maifter Brakenburies, and that
1l7' M. Brakenhutkfadingoffiimasbetboughtyacounterfeyte,

didput him away.

Likewife a thirde : my ^^wBrakenbury tolde wee>
Mrs.Gray that he thought Somers did dijjenjble in bisfittes, whilefthcc
pa ' 6l

was with htmtand that he wouldkeepe him no longer.

M .Datrdi AncIm* Darrellhimidk confefleth fame thing'to this

«d art. 9. purpofe.' but obferue how heewould couer that knaue-
f*$- 3 5« rie. /hauc heardthat vphileft Somers dwelt with M. Braken-

buxy^he was handled after aflrange manner.

Likewifethat Somers was bound a prentife with Tho-

mas Porter Come moneth or Rue weekes, after hee came
from M.Brakenburyes,znd that hce ranne twife from him,

(as he hath depofed,)is acknowledged to bee true,by M.
Dar-
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Darrellhimklfc. Andfo the faide Somen had fufficient

oportunitie to goe to Ajhbie, and to talkc with M. Darrell

at fuch times,as vpon his oath he hath declared

.

Furthermore,thatS*wm"inhisfittes at Nottingham,&
before c^.D4m/f commingthether, did name hirn the

faideA*>re/diuerfe times (according as he fayeth M.Dar-

rtf//hadinftrucled him) is depofed by Edmcnd Garland. Ed.csthnd

Before M. Darrell wasfentfor, I ham beenepyefent ttvife or PaS- * l7*

thrift atfeuerall times, when William Jomers hath in his

pretended'fittes ijedthefe xvordes : Darrel
5
Darrell , Dar-

rell.

It fauoreth alfo of lome thing, that Robert Cooperdepo- ^Cooper

,

feth :how lM. Darrell within eight or nine dayes after his

comming to Nottingham tolde him,that if he would care-

fully looke to Somers,he mould not Ioofe a penny by him:

which forteth with that depofed by Somers : how if hee

would be ruled by ^.Z)#r*//,heefhoald not want. And
the fauour is inci eafed by that which M.Darrell himfelfe

confelTeth,vz. that he was a meanes withfeme others, tohaue

a colleclion madefor the reliefs of thefaide Cooper : but in-

deede there were two , Againe , according to Somers

wordes, touching M.Darrels promife,thatifhee would
put his inftructions in praclife at Nottingham,hee woulde
come thether and releafehim of hisapprentifhip, fthe

fame being his chiefe defire), he rhefaidi/. Darrell con- M.Darrftt

felTeth thus .• Igatte my worde to S omers his maiflerjbat he fid art>3 8 »

(jjotddhauethirteenejhillinges fourepence to releafehim of his
pa,?°*

apprentijhip,which afterwardes I didperforme.

There was (uch kindnes ^betwixtM. Darrell and^-
mcrs at Nottingham^ beingfit may be thoght)oId frerds:

hecand fome other of his adherentes entertained him
with good cheare: and when afterwardes he was acculed

to haue bewitched one, M. Darrell dealt with thcMaior

N of
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oi'Rottingbamjhtt he might bebayled. Touching the

R.

C

c°a
S
rdfon rlrft: Iweltremembcrfiliycth a Deponent) that the boye was

<oUo, one mght at[upper with M. Dan ell
5M . Bi infley,W/w Mi-

nijlers more at thefgne ofthe Caflell,And for the fecond,(al-

though M. Darrell deny itJyet M. Aldridge (ayeth,that the

M Aldridge occaftw ofSomas bayfing,waspartly inrefpeclofM. Darrels

pa.9/- and his earneflnes with the Maior to that effect.

Moreouerit toucheth M. Darrell fomewhat neare,

and doth generally argue fuch a compact tohaue becne

betwixt him andS0ww,in thatwhilefthewasat2V<tf//#-

gham, he had fecret conference with him diuerfe times.

pcr7oi.i°°" This M,D<zm'/denyeth,butit isthus proued.y/dwii/.Dar-

tcWoften times talk with my brother alone in my fathers houfe,

Hi.Thom- j well remember, that William Somers didofte come to
lmfon.foUi j^^omcvs h0U(i ifphileftM.D2inc\\laythere9

to enquirefor

M. Darrell,andwent to him to his chamber.

Anne ifawtheboy William Somers come one morning to M.
Chnchlejr,

£)arre i s chamber,and (as 1 remember) no body withhim.

M.5hutc. IcameoneafternoonetoM. T)me\slodging, and there 1
fcl.i$> foundMJohn Bcrctforde^ndthe boy with M. Darrell. And

Ihtue heardbygood reporte, that the boy didmuchfrequent ta

qoe to cJW.Darrell at many andfeueralltimes.

Againe,when Somers was fallen at iarre with M,Darrell,

hethefaid^^fr/did both write vnto him in a threatning

iort, and vie to others, fuch kind ofwordes,as did argue,

that there was fome packe betwixt them, the opening

whereofmight muchconcerne M. Darrell.

In his faideletter,he did write thus, as*M. Darrellcon-

feflfeth . Allthinges that I didwere counterfeyte^and 1prayyou

let itpaffefor iht moreyou meddlein it^hcmore difcreditit wd
Nich.shep. btforyou.KwA for his words to others, Nicholas Shepheard

fayeth :

/

being defirous to know o/Somers, whit heem pant to

writefo boldly to M.Dme'A,he anfwercdftbat OPf.DaircW had

bejl
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bejl to let him alone, or elfe it wouldturne to both their dtfcrc-

dttes.And to the fame effect, John Cooper: Matty times So- io.Coopo-,

mers didfpeake very barafy ofM.Datttllj wijhing that hie had P a &« 2°*

neuer knowvebim,

Befides,in that M.Darrethath turned his copy,as touch-

ing the Witch,pretended by him,to haue fent her fpirite

into Sowers

j

it fitteth vcrie neare vnto him,whileft he was
in NottMttlc fufpe<5ting(as it feemethjthat Somersvjould

hauedifclofedtheirpacking at A/bby^ orhauing not (o

throughly forefecn what might fall out in thatbehalf,he

Wasconn"dent(as he pretended) vpo a tale told by Sowers

in one ofhis fits,of a certain old woman,that flic the faid

Woman had bewitched him,and been the caufc ofall his

trouble.The tale was,that the Lent before his pretended

fits at: Nott. he met an old woman on Blackwelmore heath:

that flic {pake vnto him: that (he told him (he knew Ka«

therine Wright,& that how they two wold cotrre to Nott.

vnto him,that flteafked him a penny,that he fayinp.he had

none^ihe affirmed he had three pence,& how except bee
would giue her a penny,(he would breake his neckc,and

throw him into a colepit,fthat was neareat hand) .'that he
gaue her thereupon a penny : that fhee gaue vnto him a

peece ofbread and butter, which was the fweeteft that e-

uer he did cat ofin his life.* and that he faw a black cat at

that time come vnto her.Thus far the tale dcuifed by So*

mers./ds he confeffcrh as a trick of knauery in one ofhis fits.

Howbeit M.Daw/ hearing the fame (in fort as is before

expreflfedJconfcfleth that he affirmedfor a certainty^or as he

verily thought ,that thefatdwoman was a Witch\ ey that it was ^j' f̂

a"

Jhe that had bewitched the boy,e$* had been the caufc ofall his for- pa.aii/

m r/^Zw.W.herupon there wasa general rumor faithiW.

P.ire
y
that it was [be that had bewitched Somcrs^fa none other # m.Pjk,z*4

Howbeit al this notwithitading>AfDarrelnow finding,.ss

it may be thoght,t hat he laid the caufe ofSowers preteded

N 2 pofleffi-
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pofleiTiOn to fhort(in that he the tiidzSomers had confcf-

fed their packing together at Ajhb;e,) doth now afcribe

thecaufe ofall the boyes troubles, vnto a woman of

Worcejtirfitre, that thereby hce might make Jit fbmewhat

pro bable,that Somen counterfeyting at M. Brahnburies,

did not proceed from bis inftru&ions/as the boy depo-

feth:)but fromthe faid woman that had bewitched him.

M.Darrdi, And thereupon
:>
now both he andhisfriendes doe giue

hiftoryjthe
jt outm p r inte and otherwise, that William Somers becam

e

to be fojfejpd by the mejnes ofa Witch in Worceflerjvho bad

fwt a wickedfairite into him, called Lucy .* and that rumor

runneth therby flrongly amongft fuch as do fauourhim.

The tale and occafion ofit was thus.

William Somers,be\x\% playing his prankes before M.
Darrellcamc to Nottingham, in fuch forte as it beganne to

be reported that he was poiTeflfed,he was vrgedfas he fay-

eth)at one time by fome that were prefent, to tell how he

thought,he firft grew to be troubled.Whereupon he de-

uifed this ftory (as he confelTeth ofmeere knauerie, and

to maintain and fet forward the opinion already concey-

ued,that he was poiTeiTed
3
)vz.that whileft he dwelt with

M.Brakenburie,he was bewitched as hethought by an old

woman,who accopanied him as hee was going to Bramp
groue: that he denying to giue her a hatband,which he had

found in the way,(he threatned him .-that thereupon the

night following,he was frighted, and fo began at M, Bra-

kenburies to haue fuch like fittes.as then hee had at Nottin-

gbamtimd that in one ofhis laid h*ts,hee heard fomething

fay vnto him ?
that vpon fuch a day he wold leaue him>&

not come to him again,til about -/.years after,which time

(quoth Sonfcrs)being now expired, I began to be againc

troub!ed,asnow you may perceiuelbut all thefe deuHes

and knaueiiesof theboye, will notferue<j^ # Darrefc

turne.
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turrte: it being thecommon pra&ife of fuch iuglers, to

teach the parties with whom they dea!e,to attribute their

trouble to witches,thereby to make it more probable to

the fimpler fort,that they are poflefled. And Somers hath

els where confefTed, M. Barrels courfe held with him to

that effed: and how at their firft acquaintance, hec told

him, that Katber'me Wright was firft molefted by the

meanesof a witch. Moreouer, heehad heard and read

fbme part of a very ridiculousbooke, concerning one M.
7brogmortons children, (fuppofed to hauebeene bewit-

ched by a woman ofPVarbois) whereby he faith, that hee

learned fomepomts,and was not ignorant, as fit occafion

ferued/to afcrtbcwhathelift to witches.

But all thefe probabilities and circumftancesiV/.Z)4rrr/

would auoid, by infbrcing diuers fuppofed contradicti-

ons, and impoifibilities in Somers deposition.

^w^r/afrirmeth (faith he) that when he repaired to meto ^
4^rreli

he taught ,he camefrom one A/.Graycs ^/Langly (with whom
hefaith he then dwelt) to Aihbie, where I then dwelt\as hee af-

firmeth: andnaptrke there we met. In whichwords there

arefourevntruthes. Firft, Somersdoth not fay, thateuer

hee repaired vnto him to bee taught, but that being with

him,he was taught by him. Secondly, the times ofSo-

tners repairing toil/. Barrel, were not whileft heedwclt

with M. Gray: but afterwardes,when he wasrunne from

his mMei,Tbomai Porter ofNottingham. For Somers one-

lylayeth to M. Barrels charge, thatonatime,whenhee
dwelt with A/.Gniy,hernethimthefaid Barrclby chance

at Aily'iie, and was then firft inftru&edhy him. Thirdly,

Somers doth not "aflirme, that M. Barrel dwelt then at

Lsfflbie, when hedwelt at M. Graces, and met him (as is

aforefaid ) mAfhbie. They mighemeete there together,

though M -D4m//didnotthendwellthere« Fourthly,

N * whereas.
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whereas c3f . Darrell faith, (ifhe meane plainely,) that JV*-

/wewaffirmeth, their meeting in the parketohaue beenc
whileft he dwelt atM.Grayes: he is therein greatly de-

ceiued. For their laid meeting there was littleaboue a

ycare, before hispretended diipolTdlion at Nottingham:

at what time (hauingfeene the boy of Burtonby Mai-
fter Da-rels direction) he returned againe vntohim at

i^ffhbie.

Furthermore,M. Darrell proceeding in the diiproofe

ofSomen imputations laide to his charge, he faith thus.

Now the truth is &€. that Somers wasgonefrom CM. Grates

fineyeares before onrpretended meeting \ For it is ninejeans or

there aboutesfinef he went ^romM .Graies,and butfixeyeares

fince I went to Afhbie, IfM . Z>#rt?//meane their firft mee-
ting at AJhbie, it is a palpable vntruth to fay, that Somers

was gone from M.Grayes Hue yeares before that time: if

hee vnderftand their laft meeting in the parke, hee was
gone in deede from itf. G/4ies aboue three yeares before

thj t time,but not Hue. But where he faith it is nine yeares

or there aboutes,fince&^m went from Maifter Grayes,

and but fixe yeares fince he went to Afhbie\ ifthat wer«
true he laid fomewhat. For the clearing therefore ofthefe

M.Gray ad
two particulars.* Firft, M. Gray and Miftres(7/v*y being in-

art, r .p;i«. r ' J
.

J o
if-, terrogatcd23.0#0P. 1598. how long it was lincc Somers
M.Gray ad

|eft x\i€\i feruice : the one faith : more then fixe yeare pa/l;

i«i
*P*S ' and the other,^«/fixeyeares as they remember. But there

is fome better certainty to bolt out the truth herein. So-

mers was bound prentife(as c^f.D^r*?//confeiTcth)with

Thomas Porter, about a moneth orHue weeks after he was

difchargedofAf. Brakcnburies feruice .• and Somirr faith,

that hee remained little aboue a quarter ofa yeare ( if fo

longJ with Maifter BrMrnburie : and it will be confeffed,

that he went from M. CfawtodweUwithMaiflerflr.*-

ktnbury.
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kenbnry, So as ifwee can find when Somers was bounde

prentife, it will appcare how long it is fince hce dwelt at

maifter Grates, Now the Indenture it felfe whereby hee

was bounds is to bee iecne amongft the reft ofthe exa-

minations: anditbearethdatethe/<?w#^Yi^4
)' , *** ĵe

3 5 .yeare of her Maieflie; whereby it is manifeft,the premi-

ses being true, thatitisnotyet feuenyeares fince Somers

dwelt with M. Gray^which iumpeth both with his,& his

wiuesdepofitionSj&controIlethM.Drfrr^ nine yeares.

And touching that which M. Darrell affirmeth, vz.

that it is but fixeyeares fince he went to Afhbie : it is well

helimiteth himielfto fixe yeares.Ifhe had faidbutfoure,

bemighthauebeeneputin mind by acertaine token of

theuntruth therein. For in the yeare 1594. now 5. yeares

part in one ofhis fefmons at Ajhbie (as there is aduertife-

ment giuen in writing)vpon the feuenteenth day ofNo*
uember ( the day ofthe beginning of her ^aiefties moft

happie raigne ouer this kingdome) falling then vpon the

Sonday .• heinueighed mightily againft the people there,

forringi-ng the bels asthey dothroughout all the realme,

infigntficationoftheirioye,and thankfgiuing vnto Al-

mighty God, for the beginning and continuance of her

Htghnejfe moft ChriftianandbleflTed gouernment : and
hiszeale, or rather furie, was foferucnt therein, as hee

tearmed their (aid ringing, to bee the prophaning of the

Sabboth, & faid they were all in danger thereby ofGods
heauie difpleafure , or to that efTe<5t. But to the point it

felfe. Although it were true, that it is but fixe yfares,

fince hee went to Ajbbie^ yet that is not greatly mate-

nail.- for he might cone to dwell there a yeare or two
after his firft acquaintance with ,S0»wj,withoiitany con-

tradiction to that which Somers hath depofed . Howbeit
(ifthe information fince giuen bee truej he doth therein

N 4 forget
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forget himfelfc: for it is reported,that he dwelt in one Per*

rins houfein Jjhbie about one yere,then in one Io.Hollands

aboutfixe yeares, andlafHyin William Swinfons, abouta

yeare and a halte;which being laid together,doeamount
to about eight yeares and a halfe. Whereunto, (ifMai->

fter £>4»r*// doe not ftill continue his famihe there, but

haue dwelt fincea yeare or two at Nottingham) that time

alio (ince he departed thence, may alio be added* So that

for ought that M. Darrell doth here alleadge for himfelfe,

there doth nothing appeare, butthat all may be truethat

Somers hath depofed, touching their feueral meetings to-

gether at Lsifibie,

Thelad circumftance obferued here, for theiuftifica-

tion of S<7«*r*depofitioninthis matter, is this: that as

foone as Somers was fuppofed by fbme in Nottingham to

bee poilefled, Miftres Wallis, according to M. Darrels fox-

mcrwordesCasiVwwjhathdepofedJ didprefently fend

for Maifter Darrell to come vnto him : which circum-

ftance had in this place beenc omitted, but that it mini-

ftreth a fitteoceafion to proceed with Somers confeflion,

how hee demeaned himfelfe
3
after his laft departurefrom

M. Darrellat Ajhbiet

Hauing (faith hej thus left Maifler Darrel,/ went towards

Nottingham, andcomming thither, procured myfather m
law to deale with M, Maiorje be a meams to my maifler ythat I

might be deliueredfrom mine apprenttjhip. But my UMayfttr

wouldnot beintreated. Whereupon I -was compelledto flay with

bim againe,andfo did, till by Maifler Darrels meaneslwas de-

liueredfrom htm, During thtrmy continuance with my Mai'

flerjfoundmyfeljt to be as hardly vfedas beforehandmy main*

tenancewithhim rather worfe then better, Befidts^ 1 didbetter

perceiue, that my Maifler couldteath me nothings being him-

felfe brought vp with a Wtauer
3
and hauing no skill at all in

wuficke.
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tnuficke. Furthermore
3
1vnderflood by hispeeches oftentimes ,

that hemeant to keefe me as hisapprenfife^ not onelyfor the reft

oftheyeares that Iwas boundvnto himfontfor the time alfo that

1 had heent ahfentfrom him. Whereby\obferuing that he meant

to keepe me as hisferuant aboutfoureyeares to tome, I confeffe

that to bee releafedfrom him according asM . Darrell hadpro-

mifidme, I didbeginne the courfethat M. Darrell had xvifhed

me before tovndertake, '^Andfrfl^ Ifeygned myfelfe to haue

4falling tn my bellie
,
pretending thereby to hauegreat paine :

which my Maijler toldme was nothing els butfome colde, that

didprocure the collicke, and gaue meadrinke^ andfome other

thingsfor it. Afterwards^when Ipretended to haue thefaidcol-

licke, J didmake Jhew atfundry times oj'many wilde lookesand

ge(lures , and about a moneth or three weekes before S ,M a rt ins

day laft ( as Iremember ) ihcgame to fall more roundly to my
worke, according to my former inftruflions* At one time, I ma,

kingamettvninmybcllicjntheprefenceof oneM. Euans Cu-

rare atS* Maries in Nottingham : hee^coniecJuring thereby

thatfome quicke thing was inmy bellie, began to make a doubt,

asiflwerefiffeffed. This Euans dwelt next houfe to my
maifter, and comming often vntomee^ brought with him

Iohn Sherrart the Clearke of Saint Varies, whodiuers times

toldme oj
rii/.Throckrnortons childrenin Hnntingtonfhire

how they were pojfeffed: and hauing aprinted booke thereof, hee

declared toM Euans tn my hearing, the mannerofthefits that

tJM. Throgfhortons children had. Whereby 1 learnedfome-

thing more thenl knew before3anddidfltllproceedfurther and

further in my diflimulatinn, as it/.Darrel had taught me. By

which occafwn M, Euans andthefaiddearkegrew to beeper-

fwaded, that I was in deed
'

poffeffed^fentfor il/.Aldridge the

preacher ofS. Maries,to come vnto we: who refifing twice or

thrice,came at the laft : & beinggreatly afraid when heJaw me

in my fits, hegaue it out for a certainty Iwaspoffefed, Andthen

O the
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thebruite thereofgrew to bee very rife, and many loth of the

to :vne and count rie came to fee me. At whofe comming 1 would

be in my dijfembied fits\,and call oftfor M, Darrel : (ometimes

railing againjl him, andfometimes willing him to be?fentfor,

according to ourfor?ncr agreement. And at one time amongjl

the refljvbilejl I was in my[aidfits^making mention ofMaijter

-Darrein Mflres VVallis hniwiuesfifier wasprefnt: wholetng

per[waded with therefi that Iwaspojfeffed,didafftrme tofimdrj

ferfons in my hearing, that her brother, M. Z>a r rcl had de/iue-

rednine, thathadbeenepoffeffed, and/aid thatfi)e would caufe

himtobefentfor. y^Andaccordingly <w*Hugh Wilfon was

hyredtogofw him.

Chap. II.

OfM .Barrels priuate direclions to Sowers whilejl heewasat

Nottingham with him, how he jbouldfrom time to time be-

hatie htmfelfe in his counterfeiting.

Or the further lengthening of the

general charge exhibited sgainft o&f.

, Barrel before her Maiefties laid com-
miiTioneis, toproue his proceedings

wkhSomcrs to hatie beene meerelie

counterfeited : he is further accufed:

that he finding the (aid Somers at Net-

tingha,playing& acting of certain tricks & fignes fas they

tcarme [hem)ofpo{fefiion>did by his'priuateinftruciions

fo leadc him on,from one diffemblingcourfe toan other,

as it was fufficient to teach him in that behalfe vvhathee

had to do,alrhough the matter had neuer beene plotted,

betwixt them betoreat^/to.Itis manifel\thatas<5Ww.f

had counterfeited certaine fits&toyifhhehauiourar M.
Bralenburies : (o he was a&ing the like when M.Darrell

came vnto him at Nottingham Bui to omit who it was that

t
taught
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taughthimfotodo,iti$heretobeconfideredwithwhat

craft& cunning he did proceed with him.The firft night

being the 5 . of Nouember that M. Barrel came to Nott . he

could haue no priuatefpeeches with the boy,by reafon of

the company that were then prcfent.Bu't theday follow-

ing,hetook his oportunity.Hereof<SVw<wdepofeth thus.

The next morning being Sunday^ the 6. ofNouemb.before c, Nouem,

Church timeyM.Dixxd came vnto me,ejr toldme wherein 1 had 1 S 9 7.

done welouer night {for the night before he hadplated hisfeates

very artificially)& wherein 1 hadfailed3wiflringmeto aclemy

fits more boldly& more liuely. Healfo thenfignifiedvnto mec,

that the next day hemeant to haue a fafl, andfAidj that then I

muft acJ thefts he had taught me as heefhould make mention of
them, promtfing that inhisfermonhe wouldname them with

fuch leifure^as I might hauetime to ac~le them one after an other

in order. Thefecondmorning being the 7. of Nouembery alfo

M.D arrel came againe vnto me, before thefaft began, andaf.

kedme iflremembred allthat Iwas to doethat day. To whome
1

'anfwringfhat Ithought Ifhouldnotforget to doe them as hee

expecJed: M, Darrdlfaid, thou mufi in oeedjhew thyfelfe this

day, as it were oncefor all. x^Andthen alfo he toldmee this tale.

Thefame morningfaith hey
that the boy ^/Burton, and thefe-

iten in Lancafhire were to bee brought to the places where the

fafls appointed.were heldfor their difpoffefing, the Beuill know-

ing himfe'feto haue but ajlwrt time ofdwelltngin them didcaft
them intofundryfittes, and did trouble them more, then at any

time before. In fo much as when fome were fent to will their

frkndes to make them readie, they brought word to him the

faide Maifler Darrell and others , in what cafe they founde

them. Whereupon (qnothCMaifhrB-mcX) we were driuen

tofend fixe orfeuen at euery fuch time, to bring them by force to

thefaidplaceiwhich fixe or feuen were very much troubledm the

cariag e e the. And euen fofudM.Dzud,the tike order fcalbe

O 2 taken
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taken with theethis morning.Anone onejhal befent tofee ifthou-

be readie: at what time thoujhaltfliew thyfelfe to be much trou-

bled in thyfits, Vponfgnifcation whereof, fixe orfeuenfull

eome to bring thee vpon their[boulders,whom thou mateftgreat'

ly trouble in their cartage of thee, byjlrugling with them, as

others that werepoffeffeddid': and as though the Deuill had

compelled theefo to doe, being verie loth to come tofo godly an

exercife, shortly after Maifier Darrels departure, aUthnges

were done accordingly. One Langford wasfent tofee ifIwere

readie: at whofe comming I didmakeflmv ofmygreateft fits,

in an vnquiet manner. Thereupon thefaid Langiorde re-

turning to MaiJlerDaireM, by andbyfeuen cametocarrieme,

whom {as Ithinke) Ididvery much trouble: andwhereuponit

was giuen out, that I was fo heauie in my fittes, asfeuen were

fcarce able to carrie me.

For the iuftincation ofthefe particulars thus fet downc
by SomerSyXhcrc are few depofitions. HowbeitiW. Barrel

(notwithilmdinghisgeneraldeniallbeforementioned:)

yet he confeflethfomewhat,which tendeth to the confir-

mation ofthis his fecond conference with Somen: I fent

M .Barrcll {faith William Langford) that morning, to take orderfor the
ad.art.29,

pref>nt bringing ofVomers to Smalies houfe,ejrM.Lmgioxd
* brought me wordbacke, thatfofoone as heefpake ofthe boyes re-

M.Darrds mouingjjewasprefently cajl into aforeft. And againe .• The
kifl oric. boy was brought byfixe orfeuen (irong men,who had allofthem

enough to doe, tobrtngh:mto the next conuenient andfeemely

roomefo theplace ofhis abode: he meaneth to SmalUs houfe.

The fad being ended,& Somers difpoflefled(asit was pre-

tended) M.Darrellgaue vnto Somers inftru&ions priuate-

ly, hon to behaue him felfe in a new matter, that he was

to take in hand concerning his behauiour,when pretence

mould be made,that rhs deuil fought againe to repoiTefle

him. To this erfecl: Somers depofeth after this manner.

The
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Thefeme night after myfuppofeddeliuerance,M, Darrell came

vntome,ancttoldeme^that asyet myformerprac7ifis mujl not

be qu 'tegiven ouer,faying^ that the continuance ofthem would

turneboth to'his and mygreat benefit e4 And then heefurther

fignfyedvnto me,how after that Katherine Wright, the boy

e

of B\.mon,and thefeauenin Lancafhire were difpofjeffed^ the

Deuilldidfeeke to enter into them againe
y
anAxame for that

purpofe vntothemin diuerfefmilitudes, as of a Mat, adoggey

acatte, anoldeman, an CApej.toade
y
amoufe$c. Whereu-

ponfatde he,for agoodwhile after, they were notperfectly well*

but aw.iking out of theirjleepes^and at other times fiarting^ they

would cry^away with that dogge, keepe away that cattt, andfo

femetimes befides theformer beaflesfpecifyed^ they would make

mention ofLyons, Dragons^Bulles^c. Andfo quoth UM.Dar-

rell to mej houmaiefl eafily doe. Whereunto Iagreede, and ,

didafterput thefame inpraclife
?
as occafion ferued according-

After that Semers had continued his newbegunne
pra&iies about a fortnightfin which time he had played youfmbct
manyfeatcsvndera couerlette, as afterwardes fhall bee 1597*

fhewed,,) then by M.Darrelles direction, hee fell into a

newconife,whichwas ofthe detecting of certaine per-

fons for Witches, idid then (fayethSomcrsJvndertake an ws
other matter concerning certaine Witches , according to M. pa^.zz,

"Danelsformer directions. For he hadtolde me before,that the

boy fBurton>andthe feat/enin LancaQaitC had detected cer-

taine Witches, and that I might do the like.Alfo he hudfid vn
to me,that when the Witches detscled by them , were commlng

vnto the/aideparties, whometheDcttilles (cughito repoffeffe:

they thefaid: parties were wonderfully afflicted^ vntill the(aide

Witches came vnto them^andthen the Witches being come,and

flanding by them,thefiid parties lay fill,andfo continuing till

they were departed, theygrew againe after the Witchts were

O 3 going
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going away to beasforetroubled>as they were at their comming.

K^indthvs {quoth M.Danc\[)thou maiefl doe as occafwn fjnali

feme. Hereupon I beganue about the xxv. of Nouember(as I

t b '%ke)in my pretendedfittes}to make mention ofWitches: and

likewife when they were brought vnto me}didpretend as though

J had beenegreatly vexed, vntillthey came to my bedsfide:and

then I layfill as though I hadbeeneafleepe, vntillthey depar-

ted: When Idd agatne diffemble myfelfe to bee troubled as be-

fore. In thefe mypretendedfitter, this was my manner•> vz,,

Looke where mother Higgccfiand es, take her away , andfo
oj diuerfe others to thenumber offix orfeauen : as Alice Free-

man, Thomas Groues, William Bend, and his wife^wid-

dowe Boote : my Auntfclfe: MilHcent Horfcley and her

fifler. This reportofmy naming ofthefaidepartiesfor Witch-

es> wasprefentliefpread abroad, as to haue beene done by mee

through the deuilles skilljn vfing my tongue : whereas I do coti*

flantlteprofeffe,that J onely namedthem, becaufe lhadknowne

them before to haue been commonlyfuJpeSlea'for Witches.

About the 6. or 7. ofDecember, Somers did growe
weary ofhis newkindc of dilTimulation , hauing now
continued as long in troubling him felfe about Witches,

as he hid done before in his trickesvnder the Couerlette..

And therupon contrary toM. Barrels perfwafions gaue

them all ouer, and forbare any further pra&ifes, til about

14.ftnur.ry thexiiii.of Ianuary following. Hereof Somers in this

*Jj?7' forte, ^bont the beginning of December^ I didgroweverie

wearie cfallmyformer pratfifes, andthereupon didwholie leaue

them^co^trary toM.Darrels good liking', who endeuoured to

perfwade meflill to continue in them. But when he coulde not

preuaile with mefo farre^althoughhe alledqed that it wouldebee

an hindrance both to him and mee : andthat this courfe be-

guw?e,w.is nothahertofinifl)ed,as it ought to be: then M. Z)ar-

xz\\ gaue it out,that the Deuillwould lye lurking about a man,

with
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without troubling ofhimfometimes a moneth,fome• imes a ejuar"

ter ofa year,andjometimes more. Whilefl I thus continued with'

out making anyjhew oftrouble, M .Darrell hadpriuatefpeeches

with mejometitncsin his owne lodging at M.Bonners, tnd

fometimes walking alone in S.Maries Churchyeard.Andalwaies

hisfpeeches tended to this effect :that I mufi not asyetdeftfifrom

thyformer pracfifes. Butfor any thing; that he couldfay vnto me,

Jgaue that courfe ouerfor the[pace ofaboutfix weekes.

After many peri wations vfed by M . Darrell, that So-

wers would vnder.take againe his former courfes: and v-

ponfome other occahons, (as afterwards it willappeare)

he the faid<SV/?w falling into his former fitte^il/. Darrell

prefentlie gaue it out,that now he wasrepofle'iTed* accor-

dingly as hee had foretold, bothpriuately and in his fer-

mons,that it would come to paiTe and then gaue him fur-

ther inftru&ions,how in his old fits, hee fliould behaue

liim felfe after a new ! fa fli ion. When J had entred againe in-

to this courfe(fakth SomcrsJM. Darrell told meofcertaine
w>SorTsr9»

words^that as he/aid the hoy ^/Burton hadvfed?vz> he felland

J caught hiw,ejr willed.meto vfefomefentences,or darkfayings,

that therbyfitch asfhouldhearme,might wonder the more at me.

Andaccordingly >in one ofmy next fitsjvhen M.DwxeM waspre-

fent,(ns he was vertefeldome abfent atfuch times) Ivttereda-

mongflfome other vainfpeecbesjhe'words beforementioned.hee.

feland Icaught himWhich words 1 hadnofooner deliucred,but

M.Daudltaking holdofthem, prefentlie faid. goodpeople/

pray you marke this : fork is a matter ofimportance,the verte

fame words the Deudlvttered in the boy of Burton : whereby

you may obferue the occafion that the Dentil did againe repoffefje

himt Furthermore according to M, X)z.ue\sfor?ner aduice,!

inmntedanddelmeredtn an other ofmy fits theft words : thefaidc

flone isfofteaadthe bolder, andfmt is hard. Which worths M.

Daxic\\beingprefent
?

did expound tothis effceii vz.tbat by

4. thefi
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thefc/lanes were meant the magifrates of Nottingham> fig-*

niffmgjbatfomeofthem badfoft hemes tobelieue the migh-

tie worfos ofGo d, and that fome ofthem tverefo hardhearted

as they would belieue nothing, although God himfelfe Jlioulde

come downe from heauen amongfthem
5
thereby condemning

fuch as didaffirmejhat 1 was but a diffcmbler.At thefame tme
alfo^ I vfedthefefpeecbes : he that runnes on the IceJet him take

heedleaft hefippe : andthefe aifo, he thatflandes on a hiljet him
tumble downe,and he willbe the fooner at the bottome

:

'which

wordes M.Darrell did likewije expound: but I could not well

heare bim3by reafon ofthe noyfe, which was at that time in the

place where I lay,and therefore I cannot tellwhatfenfe be made

ofthem.

When Somershad continued his'fitsagain,wherby he

was deemed to be repoflfeiTed about three weeks or fome-

what more,he was verie wearieofthem,and would haue

giuen them ouer .- but OH. Darrell would not permitte

him fo to doe.- but kept him in his former courfe by the

fpacecf about a weeke after,vz. vntill the xxiiii, of the

faid moneth ofFebruaryjhat the Maior ofNottingbam^did

then vpon good occafion feaze him into his hands Here-

ofthus Somers hath depofed. Hau'tng remayned aboutfoure

weeks* in this courfe^ Igrew againe verie wearie o/"it,wd didre-

fraynejometimes two or three aaies togetherfrom myformer
inches ,and walkedabroad as I thought mecte. Hereof I ad-

uertifedM . -Darrell priuateby in his chamberfay tng, that I was

determined togiue that courfe ouer : ButM. Darrell anfvered

me^ tbut Imight not in an) wifeft doe asyet : that info doing I

jhould bring them both into %reat danger, pcraduenture oftheir

Hues : andtherefore willed mee to petfift, promtfing that if I

would be aduifed by him, jfhouldneuerwant. But all hisper-

fwafwns notwithflanding, Ifill affirmedJbat I wouldno longer

comir, ue inmyformer diffimulation/nd furtherJaide, that ifI

mizbta
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might not befuferedto be quiet& leaue it with hisgoodlikin*

:

I wasfully mindedto tellall that came vnto me
^from that time

forwardjhat all I haddonefrom myJirfipretended trouble was
butdiffembled. fVell/quotbM.DmdlJfthou wilt notfollow

my counfell.it will be worfefor thee, and I willdoe wellinough

with thee. Butlaccordtngliedidkeepe my promtfe. For after'

wardes whenfome came tojee me}ltold tbemplainefy in the hea-

ringofCM.Dmz\\,thatlhad diffembled allthat 1had done.
Whereupon A/.Dai rell being offendedfaide to thofe that hearde

me,that they might notin any fort belieut mejyecaufe it was not
William Sometsjut the Deuill thatfofaide. and willed them
therefore to holde me. Soasl was atmy wits end what ifboulde

doe ibecaufeM Darrell hadgotfitch credite, as whatfoeuerhee

fatde was belieuedtobe true, t^fter I had thus confeffed my
felfe to be a diffembler, I was reflraynedby M. barrels meanes

fromgoingabroade.except two or threefuch as he Uked
y
were in

my company '.which was the caufe that Ifellagaine.for the(pace

ofabout a wteke vnto myformer diffimuUtion^vmill I hadther-

bygotten more Ubertie : and then meeting with one form Coo-
per ofNotunghamjhe keeper ofthepoorein S.Iohns, I did

reuealemymindinpart vnto him^ telling him, thai \ woulde

gladly remame with b:m, whereby 1 might bee quiet at the

hfl.

All that hetherto hathbeene faide, for the jjroofe of
this fecod general accu(ation,!aid to Barrels charge,doth
pend e(pecia!Iy vppon Sowers owne depofinon. And
in this cafe little more is to be expe&ed. For it had been
madnes in M. Darrelljfhe had not taken fuch a courfe in

theinftruclingofhim, as hee might bee fureno/ic knew
but^ww.vandthenhedoubtethnot fitfeemeth) but
that ifthe worft fell out, his credite would beefurlicient

tjouerweightheboyes. Hoivbeit therein he hath ouer-

ihot himfelre. For although the circumftances before

P mentio-
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mentioned in the firffc Chapter,fhould be thought insuffi-

cient to conuince M. Darrelloi his practifing with Somers

at Ajhby. Yet manie ofthem together with the boyes oath
are very pregnant proofes of thisfecondaccufarion. For
example,^. Barrels vndertaking that the boyes Father in

law lhould not loofe a penny by him > depofed by Robert

Cooper* Likewife his procuring ofa collection for Cooper;

confefledbyhimfelfe. Alfo his priuate conference fo oft

with Somers : which fower likewife haue depofed .

ii/oreoucr his buying out of^wwyears.-acknowlcdged
byfiimfelfe. Furthermore, his earneft dealing, for the
bayhng oi Somers, when he was charged with fellony .'de-

pofed by LM.Atdridgc. Again,his entertayning ofSomers
at an Inne or Tauerne ; as George Richard/on doth affirme.

Agaiire, Somers threatningofM Darrell, when they were
fallen out.* as M.Darrell himfelfe confelTeth. And a°aine,
Somers his wiming,that he had neuer feen M.Darrell :. as
John, Cooper depofeth.

Chap. III.

OfM Darrels inputting o/Somers by[peaking to othersin hh
hearingjhofe tbinges -which he meant that he Jhuldpracitje
from thefft ofNouember^ when he came vnto him, vntiltht
feauenth ofthefameybeingthe day ofbispretenaeddifpojfeffion

^^^m Or a thirde proofeofthe aforefaide gene-

^gg^ggggSl
rail complaintsexhibited before her Ma~

t^jf ~~Ml ieftiec h\dp rAmmi^np,c.»u«xjiefties faide Commiflioners: thatM.Dar-
i
re/ did counterfey t with Somers concern-

Sp^^P&l ln§ hlS Pretended

d

^polle0i6:het!.efaid
lS£§£lSk!! M. Darrell is charged to haue dealt with
the boy atNottingham^ cunningly,as that albeit he had
aeuerfeenehimat#^, nor dealt with him priuately

at
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at Nottingham : (both which pointcs hauebcen prcoued

in the two former Chapters) : yetthecourfe whichhec

held with him there,and with thofe t hat came to fee him
m his fits^asfocontriued^as it might eafily informe S<h

*w/whathchadtodo,and did indeed blind & mifleade

many ofthepeopJe.Which fecondpoint,vz.the reducing

ofthe people, was as neceltarie for M, Darrcll to compas
as the former. For otherwife both hee and the boy might

haue diiTembledjtill their heartcs had aked,ifno man had
belieucdthem. Thisaccufation rcacheth to fuch M4

DarrehUd mentioned pradifes, fromthetime that hee

camefirfl: vntohim at Nottinghambeing the 5 day ofNo-
uember, 1597 .vntill about the xxiiii.of Februarie follow-

ing.Howbeit/or the more perfpicuity, and in refped of
the variety of the matters,that fell out within the compas
of that time, this Chapter comprehcndeth, but his cun-

ning and fleightes to the purpofe here exprefTed, from

the faid fift ofNouember,vntill the feauenth of the fame,

when it was pretended that Somen was difpofTefTed.

ItbeingagreedevponbyaIlthofe,who in thefe latter

times doe take vpon them the chiefeft skill in calling out

Deuiiles, thatitisamatterofefpeciali great difficultieto

difcerne truly who is pofleiTedjbecauie there haue been,

daily is,and may be hereafter fo great diftimulation and

falmoode pradifedin thai behalfe, as partlie it doth ap-

peare in the flrft bookeofthis treadle :yet CMX>arrel\\z-

uingneuerfeen/'F.^ww (ashenowpretendeth), did

afTirme^hathethefaideS^w^f was certaineliepofleiTed

by a wicked fpirite,vpon the rude report ofa fimple man,

one HughWiifon, and vppon a letter receyued by Wtlfou

from his lifter in law,one Miftreffe Wallys.

ThisAf.Darretcotefihth in thefe wovds.Beingcertijiedin my
rf

Jrfters letter & by the meffegersfurtherfteeches^jthe maner of^ t \ s*

Pz Somers
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Somersfittes^ rdidfendthem worde, that thofethinget being

truejhefaide Somers was pojjejfed^ndthis Idid before ifarv

Somers. And herein M. Darrell Was fo confident vpon

io light a report, as in hisiorneytowardes Nottingham,

(the fai drift of Noucmber), hce tooke M. Iretons houfe

in his way,and tolde him (as he confe(feth), vz. ofthepof

fejfion ^/William Somers,^*/ he wasfcnt for to come to himv

that he tvaspnrpofedto haue afaffor his difpoffe(fiony andthat

hedoubtednot ofgoodfuccef[e t
by that means to procure the boyes

ddiutrdnce. ThisAf. Darrels confident bragging, being

Mn"
1

™!" directly againff one ofhis CMaifers rules, that hee doub-

ted not ofgood fuecetfe, as itargueth his ignorance : fo

the fame being ioyned to his rafh credulitie, doth make
itprobable,thateytherhechad layed hisplotte with the

boy before,orelle that he knew verie well, how by his

counning to draw on the boy,for the feruing ofhis turn,

ashehimfelfelift. More might be collected hereof, but

where other matters are fo pregnant,it is needeleiTe to in-

fiftvponit.

The chiefeftmeanes whereby M. Darrell did feduce

thepeople,and cunningly inftru ft Somers,without fufpiti-

oninany thatbelieued him,werethefe two falfe ground^
(whereof in the firftbooke),vz, thatthofe who arepof-

fcffedj haue in their fittes no vfe of their fen fes or facul-

ties oftheir mtndes,andthat whatfoener they eyther doe
or fay at fuch times,it is not they bmSatban chat doth both

fayanddoeit. Whereuppon purposing to goetoiV^
fingham, hee firft prepared his way, by laying (as he
could,) a grounde-woikefutabletothat which he meant
tcbuildevpon.* vz. that vppon the fore/aide bare relati-

on ofHugh Wtifon^nA before he had then feene Somtrs,hc

fent word by him to Nottingham, that hee the faid Somen
was in his fittes fcnfeles

3
and that all hee then did or fpakc

was
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was done by the Deuill. Maifter Darreltbcing examined

hereof, denieth ir. But it is depofed by diuers witneffes.

MaifierV>zxxt\\,amongmanyfpeeches had with me,toldme, Hugh

that Somcrs/# hisfits was without reafon, and didpronounce, vviifoa

that ifthe boy werefo handled, as J had toldhim, then by theex-

ample ofothers, with whom {as he[aid) he hadheeneyhee nei-

ther heares (quoth he) fees , norfeeles any thing,

Hugh Wilfon ,vpon his returnefrom M. X)zxxt\\,cameto An " c por*

my haute, anddid report, that M % Darrell/«i, that the boy was

altogetherfenceles in h ;

ffits: that it was not he, but the millfo-
nt within him, that mads him fo vnquiet,

Hugh Wilfon didreport at his retume, that M.Darrell Th< Porter

(aid, that S om e rs in htsfitshadnofence, and therefore willed

that hefhouldnot bee troubledatfuch times, andthat when the

fuid Somers didfpeake or do any thing in thefaidfittes , it was

nothee the fiid Somas, but the Deuillthatfo did, or fpake

in him.

Concerning thefe two grounds ofM . Barrels, it is not Rob Coo .

much impertinent that Robert Cooper depofeth in this per.pa.ia<j.

fort, vz.The chiefe deceit which was vfed to bleare all their eyes

at Nottingham/Tiw^ perfwafwn beaten into them byM.
Darrell, that the boy was fencelejfe in all his fittes, and that

when hcefeemedtojfeakejt was not he, but the Deuil thatfpake

w him.

Befides, M,. Darr.ell'w further charged, that as hce had -

fent worde to Nottingham, that Somers waspoffefTed, be-

fore he had feene him: foathiscomming vntohinuhi-

thcr, hefaid he was pofifefTed before hee had feene him in

anyrlt: efpecially fucha fit as might not eafily beecoun- M.Daifd;

terfeited. This M.Darrell denieth in thefe words.. Com. ad»n. <•

wing to William Somers the 5 . of November? J did not then
pas * 2

'

affirme William Somers to be poffeffed,before I hadfeene him

many fuchfittes, as can not be counterfeited. And being here

P 3 demanded
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dcraaunded to fet downe whatfignes he faw him then
a&c, that he thought could not be counterfcited,hee an-
fwered '.that hefaw a certaine extraordtnariefwellino in bu bo-

die, befide certaine Jignes mentioned'in the (criptures. But he
would notbedrawneto name any ofthem. And it had
beene good for him that hee had not mentioned the laid

(welling: but confeffed :he truth plainly : for that which
he hath here denied is proued dire&ly.

Thy Vaiiis
-A*Mt Dzxichfrfi-i'smm'mg to the towne before beefaw the

pag ,i<rs boy, befaidhe was pojjejjeci.

When M. Darrel dtdfrffee the boy at his comming to Not-
Th.Wal- tingham, hejaid that he waspojfef[edy noimtbjlandwg that be
llsibld *

was not in anyfine.

Ho. Cooper rPmM' DaKekfirP comming to William Somers,^ did

pag.97. prefently affirme vpon thefight ofthe boy, that he was pojjejjed.

fol 6
VViSS* AtM* Datichfirfigoing to Somers, be beardhimfay,that

out ofdoubt the boy waspojjejjed,

Tho.portcr c&f.JDarrell didthen (vz» at bisfrjl comming, andbefore
P*S-' 14- tin boy badanyft) afftrme to thofe that wereprefent, that Wil-

liam Somers waspojjejjed.

Furthermore, it was obiecled againft M t Darrell, that

as hehadfentwordtoito/f/ag^w, before he had feene

the boy,that thofe things which hee feemed to fpeake in

hisfitSjWere notfpoken by him but by the Z>euill : /o vp-

on his firft comming vnto him ?
notwithftanding that he

thefaid^w^s did anfwere him directly : yet he the faid

Darrellaffirmed, that it was not Somers, butthedeuill.

Lffl. Darrelldoth confefTe lome part hereof : but the reft

that he denieth isfufficiently proued.

m, Darr. ad Jthought (faith heJ that certaine wordes then/joken by So-
art.1p.2j5

mcKtpereMt fpokenby Sathan. Andlwasmouedfotothinke,

beeattfe being ftrfwadedthat he was pojjejjed, andhaning read

in thefcriptures, th.it the deu'illdoth fjeake in thofe that are

fojfejfed,
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pofjeffed. 1 didtherupon fay, that I thought it was the deuill

that(pake in Somers.

J askedofSomas thefame night a qutftion aboutfome mat- m. D&rei

ter offatth andprinciple ofreligion: whereumoVomers made adart -3«

aft anfvere, but withfuchgefures>as ifuppofedthefaidanfwer
pas,z '

toproceedfrom Sathan. What iollie, boldnes, and igno-

rance appeareth in thefe two depositions may eafily be e»

fpied : & his falfliood alfo is as manifeft by the depositi-

ons enfuing.

M. Darrell then affrmed, that when Somers in hisfitsfpake Th. Porrer

or didany thing, it wasnot he^ but the deuil, thatfo did
}
orfpake

pag* 1 1 4 »

in him.

M, Darrcl asked Somers that night how he did} ejr he anfwe- Njch s]

vedjWellthankeGoL WherenntoM'. Dmdreplied: I doubt pudLfol.*.

it is not W. Somas thatfpeakes vnto me. This M. Djrrel|

denieth.

M.DzrteWdemaundedofSometswhatwas his name : reko
,

{
,..„

j

anfweringjih.it his name wasVVilliam,^fmiling tbtrewub: c .

s
i a i

,

he thefaid^M. Darrel lookedvery earneflly vpon him^and thin s^ *2« cU

fatd to theftanders by i Iam afraidit is not William that fpes-

keth: whereat the boyfell'a laughingagaw.7 his alfo M. Par-

rell denieth.

The boy then lay as ifhe were afeepy& when hee awaked,M . m-« Coo~

Darrell askedhim where he hadbeene}andhefid no wherefait p«-,to./«

afleep: ana then M.Dmt:\fiidjfeareit is notWilliam that

fpeaketh vnto me. This in like manner M..Drfm//denyeth>
as he hath done the reft.

Alfo M. Da>reltwz$ chargeid,that as lie had feid before

he came to Nottingham, that Somers was in his fits (ence-

les.vfo the firit night ofhis comming to the boy, he affir-

med the fame againe to many in the prefence of the faid

boy: whereuntoM. £>4m,/anf\vercd thus.* I domtbclieue M&&M
that Ifaid that nigbtjhat Somers was in hisfitsfenctleife. aK

**f
a2

P 4 M~.Dmd Zls'
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Tho./>oiter Maifler Darrel affirmedjhat night that William Soracrs

ii4.Sc fo 3 had no fence in hisfits, and(aidto the people : Idare affureyou

that the boy doth not know what he doth in hisfits.

Mary Goo- Maifler Darrell bad that night: let the boy alone : for hee

$ cr. i 1 1 . neither knowesjiorfees any thing

.

The former three points firft laid: vz. that Somers was
poflfefled: that thofe things which hee teemed to fpcake,

were fpoken by theDeuill, and that hee was in his fittes

fencelefTe? Forasmuchashedeemeditnotfurlicient,to

perfvvade thofethat were prefent forhimtoaffirmethe

fame barely: hee alleadged his experience for them
all in the boies prefence:faying, that Somers was troubled

in like manner and forte to Katherine Wright, the boy of

M D3.tr ad
%urton> ar\dx\\ek\xenir\ Lancafhtre, who had all ofthem

arii 5 p
'

r7 beene pofTefTed.This il/.Z)^"^/dcnieth:but it is depofed.
10 vviggc out ofdoubt the boy ispoffeffed(quoth M. Darrel that night

the boy beingprefent)for my experience tsfuch
3
that / know it,

by the exampleoffenenin\j2ixk2&\\iQ) the boy of Burton, ejr

KatherineW right, who hadthe likefits that this boy hath.
Nich siics Somersfall/nginto a laughter that nighty M. Darrel faidy

' I know this was nottbe voice ofWilliam Somers. Andthen

added : this boy is as the boy ofBu rton was*

Msry Coo- <-M» Darrel faidthat night ('Somers being prefent) that the

per.fb /; yej maspoffeffed> andthat he didas the boy ofBurton did.

Ro. Cooper M . Z)arrel did that night affirme in the prefenceofthe boy
y

P ag-97- that diuers others that had beenepoffeffed ( naming the boy of

Burton, Katherine Wright, andthefeuenin Lankafhire^

had beene troubledeuen as William Somers then was.

E.GarUad, 'M. Carrel affirmed thefame night ( the boy being prefent)

that William Somers was poffeffed in the very like manner%

that Kat herine Wright, the boy of Burton, and thefeuen in

LankaHi ire wire poffeffed.

Maifler Darrel affirmedtfben to thofe that wenprefent with
the
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the boy, f&4?William S omers wispoffeffed, that in hisfittes he T^rorwr

;

hadnofence, andthat when he/pake or didan] thing in them
}
it ?*& 1 1+

was not he but the Deuilly that fo did and /pake in him. And
this the[aid Dai rell affirmed to bee true, becaufe in his expe-

rience, others beingpojfeffed, "didjl)cw the likefignes^voho had

no fence in theirfits : andin whom the Detiilljpakeanddid as is

before expreffed.

Befides M. Darrcll was charged, to haue fpecified the

lame night in the prefence ofSomen, &diuers others,the

manner oftuch fits asthepoiTeiTed had in the fcriptures,

and ofthofc which were feene (as hee iaid J in Katbtrjne

Wright, the boy ofBurton,znd the feuen in Lankap>ire;that

in their fits they would caft themfclucs into the fire, and

fometimes into the water: that they would teare them-

felucs,gnam with their teeth,writh their necks as though

their faces had ftoocje almoft backwardes : draw their

mouthesfarre awrie : and lift vp their bellies. Vntoall

thefe particularsM. Darrcll anfwereth thus : J doe belieue ad
'J^ '

they are true. pag.is,

Againe, M. Danellw&s charged,that after he had told

the manner ofthe fits, fas laft before he hath confefled)

he then alfo faid to the perfons prefent in the hearing of m. DarrM
Somen : that he the faid Somen would do the like. T his 3rtI f -P^g-

*JM. Darrcll denieth: but it is depofed.
i7*

xJW. Danelhauing declared (thefirjlntght in theprefence 7o,vvig-

of'the boy) whatjlrange fit tes Katherine Wright, the boy of gen.foU.

13mlo\\andthe feuen in La nkafliire hadjje thenfaid: vz,. This

hoy will haue the like,

M. Darrell hautng named(the firfi night the hoy being pre- Th.Poncr

fent) certainefignes which thepoffejjedvfe, befurtherfaid'.t>z>. lol.j.

Ifthe boy bepoffefjedyoufiallfee fuchfignes in him.

She heardM.OarrcWfay at that time (vz» tbefirfl nigh) Wm&#i
before Somers: ifthis boy be pojfeffed, hee willframe andwa /-

p

j^_ low
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lowandgnafh^andmany otherfrob like: and by and by bee did

fome ofthem.

When Mayfier Darrel bad (hewedthem ejrc\ heefaidthat I

•would do them all,be wasfureyand many more before it waslong,

Whereuppon I knowing his meaning, beganne toputfome of

thojefits in prMife^ whereby they that wereprefent were conftr-

medin that which CM. Darrcll badtoldthem ofmypoffeffing.

And M.Dmeldid'with' fome earnefines confirme them there.

in,as hauing himfelfe (as hefaid)good experience in fitch mat-

ters. After that Somen for a time had pra&i fed fome of

thofe fits, (whereofM. Darrelhad made mention,) and
faid hee would doc the like, to the great admiration €>f

thofe thatwere prefent, andhisowneno [mall reputa-

tion: (he but fpeaking the word >and all things falling out

accordingly) then he was charged to haue proceeded to

fome other points,and to tell them in Somen hcaring,that

he the faid Somen was not fo much troubled for his own
(innes,as for the fins ofthe people, or ofthe inhabitantes

in
<Hottingham. This M. J>4m//denieth : but it is fuffi-

ciently proued.

i^it thattime M. Darrel affirmed ( in the hearing ofVo-
mers) that he thefaidSomcrs was notpumpedfo much for his

ownefmneS) orfor thefinnes of his parents , as for the/innes that

raigned in Nottingham. And)ohee affirmedof Kaihci'mc

W right, the boy <?/Burton,4W tbefeuenm Lancafb ire.

Th. Porter, m. Darrel made agodly exhortation to thofe that were pre-

Pag- » '*• y£^ tfjap euery manftottldbe careful to looke to his owne waies,

becaufe otherwife the like iudgement ofGod tmght well enough

happen vntothem. For (faith he^ in the hearing of the boy )

this boy is notfo much troubledfor his owne firmes^ as for the

Jinnes ofthepeople.

M. Darrel\fatd
}

the fame night in Somcvsprefence^that the

boy was very euill troubled}
* andout ofdoubt it was notfor his

owne

M.'ZJarrel

sd art.16,

P3g.I7.

Rob.Coo-
pcr.pag.97

M*ry Coo
pcr.fol.i
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twne fmnes>butforyour fmnes (meaning her, andher mother)

and others.

M.Datrdfaid^ that out ofqueftion, Iwas notpojjeffed ey- w
therfor mine ownefinnes-firfor thefmnes ofmyfather andmo- pag. 12 ,-

'

therenely, butfor thefmnes that raignedin Nottingham.

When M.Darrethad laid downe his conceit touching

thecaufe ofSomers trouble: then he was charged to haiie

affirmed in the prefenceo£theboy,that Sathan did vfeto

fliew by geftures in thofe that were pofleiTed,the particu-

larfinnesthat raigned in thofe places where they dwelt, a rt.i<s.pag,

ThisiV.r>4r^//denieth: butitisdepofed. »7«

M. Danel to/d them that were prefent diners tales of the t
™™

boy ^Burton, ofK.3.1 herine Wright, howin theirfittes they

Jhewed bygeftures, the effectaltfmnes that raignedin thofe places

where they dwelt.

M.Davrdl then andthere de/iuered before Somers andthe j^?
e

J'f"

people prefent, that the deuill did vfe thepartes andmembers of

thofe that were pojjeffed ,fo as byfignes andgeftures be doth often

vfe tojignifie theparticularJinnes raigning in tbofeplacesjvbere

thepojjeffed be.

CM.Davrclfaid ( that night in the prefence of SomersJ
T
a
g*"tar

that it was apratttfe ofthedeutll, byfignes and diners geftures

tofbew thefmnes ofother men.

After thdt M.Darrelhad thus mewed his cunning con- **

cerning fathans accuftomed pra&ife laft mentioned- then

he was alfo further charged, tohauc affirmed in the hea-

ring ofSometSj and pretence of many, that hee venly

thought the deuill would doe the like in Somers, and de-

clare by figncs and geftures the (innes of Nottingham and
ofothers. This M.D<w*//denieth,but itisdepoied. M.Dnrrcii

When M. Darrejl bad mentioned thefepoints, hee told the ?3fj
*7'

partiesprefent, that the deuill no doubt would* make me to put Somers

them inpracfife. p 'u*

gjt Maifler
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MaifierD,mc\thenfaid mtheprefence ofthe boy : that

pcr.pag.07 novo thole who wouldhot belieue the word ofGod)
fhouldbee

kJJ^ driuen to acknowledge and confeffe their finnes by tlh meant

s

^ ofthe Deuill, who wouldin this boy preach vnto them their

finnes^ byjhew'mg the fame by certatne geftures ofthe boyes,

Whtrupon the boy lying vpon a bedjsegan to vfemanygeftures 1

as ofdauncing,fightmgjobbing drunkennes, who?edome,frc.

as they are put downefmce in a balUde.

7oi,

'Porter
' M. Darrel difcourfed(ihat night in theprefence ofSomen)
ofthefinnes that raigned in the world, which the Deuill would

makeflew of

Somers being an aptfchollerfor Maifter Darrelltopra-

clife vpon, hearing by MaifUr Darrels fpeeches7 what he
was to doe, and what was expected at his handes : did

Icape and skip vpon a bed, and make many fignesand

pag»i«> geftures: Wherewith> (faith Somers) all that were prefent

were much amazed: being decerned with thaten our, which

Maifler DmeXhad taughtthem, that [though 1 were prefent

coulde heare none of thofe thinges, that hee had then tclde

them,

Ofthefe geftures though they were but very rude

& grofle : yetM . Darrell (as his manner is to make euery

thing ftraunge that Somers did) giueththem this report.
fcLDarrci

jfjeft thinges( faith he, meaning thefinnes that Somers had

gejlured) wereinfuch liuely andorient colourspainted out vnto,

vs, that were prefent, being to thenumber offomefixtie, that

I doe verily thinke^ that it is not in the skill and power of
man to doe the like. With, thefe geftures Maifter Barrel

it fremeth was fo greatly delighted, as hee coulde not

chufebut giuefomeapparant (hew thereof. For he was
in this place charged by herMaieftiesfaidCommifTio-

ners,thatwhileil^w^wasa(ftingofthem,hehimrclfe

did expounde them very learnedly, to fignirlethis or

that
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^atfinnethatraigned in Nottingham. This Af, Dane I M.oan-cii

dcnycth. Butitis depofcd. £*;««
As Ididvfeany ofthefatdgefiures^ oh would M. Darrellfay, w\somau

to theflankers by : feeyounothowbedothtbus,andthus?Thefe P»g-»*..

thmgesfignifie thatfuchandfuchfinnes doe raigne in thistowne.

They, alfo that wereprefent hatting heardM . Darrell, would <t$

I tofid with my handes,and tumbledvppe and downvpponmy

bedjrefentlie collectand(ay : oh}hee dothfo for thisjinne, and

fofor that ftnne^ whereby it came to paffe, that Icould doe no-

thingm any ofmjfittesy
eytber that night or the day after•, ey-

tberfl/rremyheatty or any part ofmy body : tooke merily , or

fadlyfitte or lye.Jpcake or be Jilent, open orfhutte mine eyes, but

fome wouldfill make an interpretation /fit : as to be done by the

Deuillinmefo declare fuchfmnes in Nottingham, as they

themfelues imagined.

Amongfl other colkclionsjhat M. Darrell mide byfondrJe

ofmygefiuris \ fome hefaidethe Deuilldidin me, tofignife my
ownefennes,as thofeof dauming^of Vyols and inflrumentes, I

being an appremtfeto a Mufition, Likewife my turning the

toppeofmytoungue towards my throate. Maifter Darrell

faide , that tt tsftgnified howl hadde vfed it to fwgfilthye

finges.

When Somers beganne his gejlures, M. Darrell affirmed Ro.Coofer
that they were thefignes, whereby the Deu'tll Jhewed the fmnes pag« 97 9*»

that raignedin Nottingham, anddid himfelfeinterpretefome
ofthem,and by the courfe ofhis interpretation^ many prefent

feeing thegejlures which wereplaine, didtakevpn them like-

•wife to expoundthemt affirming^thisfigne to note fueh afinne^

dndthatfignefome othtrfwne.Andin the end(quoih M.Dar-
rQ\\,)beboldedidlnottellyoufot This is the Bemli By this

courfe thepeople were very much amazed^s thinking the Deuill

to preachfi vntotbemjmd to note thefmnes that raignedin that

jfwne.

Sl^i M. 7)arrdt
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T.Porwr, ji/
# £)mc[[wyen fa fa wasin hisfatesyW acting certtine

P».«loy
» geftures,didtnterprete tbefaid%eflure$y to mean and declare the

Jinnesthatraignedm Nottingham.

The firfi
night that M.DzneW came ^the boy acting certain

/oSti &n- gejluresyhe the[aid DzxteW didinterpret*them, tofignifie the
TiTt7?*'* l

'jinnes that raigned in Nottingham.

Somers didaclc hisdumbfitt
y
confifiingofgeJlures,which

u -*cmird CMatjter Dmd\ didfay, didfignifie the finnes ofthepeople,
S* andwhenthekoylaughed,(as be would laugh extreamely at the

mdoffomtofhisdumbegeflures),then CMaifterDmdl wold

fay\i'hat itwas the deuill that laughed\tofhewthe ioy that he had

in regard that hehad brought them to commitfuch (ins, as thofe

gejluresfigmfad.

rhedumbejbewes which Vomers dtdexprejjein bisfates
M
">f

"*' that night, both CMaijler Dwell and allthe/landers, by did

conceiue andapprehend,thatthefms raigning in Nottingham,

andelfe where abroadejvere reprefentedvnto them very linely*

andfb much ( Ithinke) was declaredboth by M.DzutWand
others at that time.

Iremember that the Lady Zouchjtnd OHifireJp Gray,

pa^u
"" hadthemofi talke }anddid efpecially interpret [omeifthe faid

fignes : and that when fondrie that wereprefent would aske

whatfach a thing meant that Somers did: they, thefaidLady

ZoucUyand Mrs. Gray wouldteUthe meaning ofitywhatfinne

it didfignifie*

Likcwifc Maiftcr Ztorrd/himfelfe, aiihough hee dif-

clamethfor hisparte the expounding ofany of the (aide

geftures ryetheispleafedto tell vs what fins were then

fet out by tew.r,infuchiort,as Rofcins htmtelf could not

haue done it better. This euening ffayeth he), he atfedma-

M^arrcU ny fins byfignts r}rgefturcs,mofl tiuely reprefentingejr (haddow-
h,flonc

- ingjbemoutvntovsias namely brawlmg,ftarreting fighting,

fivearing, robbing by the high waies, picking, and cutting
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ofpurfc burglary, wboredome, pride tn men and worn en, by-

pocrtfiefluggijhnes in hearing of the word, drunkennes, glut*

tony,alfodanang with the toyes thereunto belongings the man.

ner of Anticke dancers, thegames of"'dyctng andcarding , tbs

abufe of"tht Violl, with other infruments. jit the endoffondry

ofthefe,he laughed exceedingly }
dtuerfe times clapping his hands

onbistbighesforioy : percafe tofhaddo-m cut the delight, that

both himfelfe^and finncr* take in theirfinnes , i^And at the

ende\offome of them, as killing and flealing , hot Jhaved

bowehee brought them to the Gallorves,making a figne thereof.

It is not vnlikely but that CM, Darrell
f \\2Xh made bold

with his cath,in that heedenyeth to haue made then any

interpretation of Somers geftures, feeing that he doth not

refraine in thefc words laft mentioned, after a fort to in-

terpretefbme ofthem. Befides, it is notlikely that the

womens expofitions would haue carried fuch crcdite,ex-

cept Utt. Darrell himfelfe had beene an A&or in them .

For within a Monday or two after, they were of that ac-

count, as they were thought worthy to bee read pub-

likely in the Chureh,asit is depofed by Miftrcfle Gray^nd

EdmondGarUnd'xn thefe wordes.

Themxtor tbefecondfonday afterM-Mdrigcdidrepeatein Mrs.Gray

the Church publibtly thefaidfignes actedby Somers, mththeir Edm%ar~
interpretations btforimadt of"them,aff:rtmng thatforafmuch land p: 175,

as they in Nottingham, notwith/landing ifie admonitions of
manygodly Preachers^didftttlcontinue in their fwnes : God had

fent the Deuilltfir.cproue them, and to make them ajhamed of
theirformer objtinacie,

Vppon rhis authenticall reading ofthe faidf more then

fottimjfooleries,outcommetbaballadc
5wh^rinisfuppli-

cd fome want in M. Barrels hiftory.Hee telleth vs that So-

mers did notably e fet out by geftures this finne , and that

finne : but doth not exprefle the manner how. Herein

Q^* therefore
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herefore the Ballader bath fbcwed hisskill,as you may
perceiue by fome of his rymcs. Heplayedthe antike there

inskomes, andflotvtcd menm making homes. K^indafterthat

he did bewray>horvmen at Dyce andCards doplay.He (hewed'the

manner ofour Fardingaksjttr Bushes,and Periwgges,Masks
y

andVales, and by clapping ofhis hmdes > heeflewed the flarch-

ingofourbandcs* Much good matter may further bee

found in the faidc Ballade, very agreeable to the wor-
thies ofthat exploite. And thus wee are come to the

end ofthe firft nightes woi ke,afterM. Darrelles comming
to Somerset Nottingham.

The next day(being Sonday,) M . Darrell is charged,

that comming to Sobers towardes that nighr (for that

fondrieperfonswere then with Sowers, which had not

beene with him the night before,) he vfed the like fpeech-

es then in their prefence,;and in Somtrs hearing, that hee
had done ouernight ; vz. that heethefaideJtomrwasm
his fines fenfeles .- that the Deuill at fuch times did ipeake

in him ; that hee was troubled in fuch mannerand forte-

as the boy ofBurton* KatherineWright^ and rhefeaueniri

Lancaflrire were vexed, when they were, poflefled ; that

hee then alio toldc them, what kmde offittcs they had

:

what were thefignesofpoiMTon mentioned in thefcrip-

ture, and how Somerrby gefTui es had (hewed the finnes

M .Darrell that raigned in Nottingham) with much more to the erTe&

8.4 art,2 +, fpecifyed . All thefe pointes CMatJler Darrelldenycth to
*

,pa '7
haue beene mentioned by him that nighr; but the con*,

„ c trary is depofed. ^
W.Somers

t , , » r < r • i r-

:f
. 14, & 15 Vpon the Sonday in the afternoonet many rejorted tofee met

vpon the report ofthafethinges which hadbeenedone ouernight.

Vnto rvhomeMaifter ZJarrell repeatedall that he hadfaide the

night before. Jn the heginning cfrvhofefpeeches, I did lyeas

though 1 hadbeene a/leepc^ana thereupon, hee telling them that

I
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twaspoffeffed-faide alfo
}
tbat Katherinc Wright, the boyeof

Burton^andtbefeauen wLanca(hiYe
y
werein theirfits altoge-

ther fenfeles,and neitherheardnorJaw \any thing* more thenif
they had beene eytherftockes orftones : and that heefatde was

my cafe, Betoldethemalfo what manner offittes thefaide far.

ties had,andthat Iwaspvffffed in the very fame manner', that

they were : alfo whatgefiures the deuillhad vfed in mejofhew

thefmnes that raignedin Nottingham : and in the endhe ad-

dedj that no douht they jh midfee the deuill workc them again ,

(meaning thefittes whichJ badacledouer night)Jbefore it were

long. Whereupon , /(hauing lyenfldl allthis while, as though I

hadbeene afieepe,)beganneto vfeallthofetrickes, which J had

done the night before, but withfeme more readines . ^4s Idid

counttrfeyte any of the faide fiites : euenfofaide M. Darrell

didfucb a one,andfetch a one : it is not the boye, but the deuill

that doth them in him. Thefe thingesmade thepeople tojvonderr

feeing me doe euery thing almojl infucb manner and forte ,

as M. Darrell badtolde them before, that the deuill woulddoe

them in me,

M.T>zxxd\ affirmed the next day at night, (beingfonday) T!l
« Po»«

to thofe that wereprefent/diuerfe being then there, which were
pag,liy *

not there thefaturday at night before^ ) to thefame effect, that

be had cucrnigbt jvz,, thatfor a certainety William Somers
waspoffeffed, that beeknew it by thefignes of poffeffton mentio-

nedin the (criptures , that bee was fenfeles in his fittes , that

when hefpake or didante thing in hisfittes
t
tt was not be but the

deuill thatJfake anddidthem.

M. Darrell didvppon thefonday at night declare thefignes

ofpoffefftonin William Somers. Ji"'?^
On the fonday at night in theprefanee ofmany hearers M. Anne Por-

Dwell did difecurfejit Urgejfthefeauenpoffeffed m Lanca- ter> fol «3-

(hire, and oftheboy of Burton ^concerning the manner oftheir

fines , andfaid that Somers had the like.

R Vpon
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foi
™?" v?m thefondAy at night, he heard CM.Dancll difeourfe

ofthejeauenpojfeffcdin Lanczftike^andofthe boy ofBurton
andfaidthat this hoy did, and wouldv/e the like trichesthat
they didinfearing andlaughing^andfuchltke.

When CM. Darrellhzd thusbrought the people that

were prefet,into a-great admiratio ofhis preteded know-
ledge and experience,ofSathans proceedinges with the
pofTe(Ted,and fomeofthem to incline that Somers was
indeed polTefTed as he affirmed: it was moreouer laideto

his charge,that then appointing a faft to be held the next
dayfortheboyesdifpoffeflfion, and mouing men to re**

frayne from thecompanyoftheir wiues that night, for

their better preparation againft thefaid faft, he did take

vpon him to foretell many thinges that would happen
that day : as that the) jhouldfeeverieftrange thinges: that Sa*

than would'wonderfully torment the boy, and that hee doubted

not,but that they fhould perceiue bythefignesof foffeffion and

dtfpoffeffion,that the boy was <pojfeffed, andthat then hejhould

M Darrei
be deliueredfrom Sathan. M. Darrelldenieth all the premi-

adart-z*. fes/auingjiis appointing ofafaft, and mouing ofmen to
&
«*

a
refraine from their wiues. But thercftisdepofed.

wg
.5omcr$ M. DmeWtoldthem that wereprefent, whatfignesand to-

pag-
1 +• kens werejhewedat the difpofefftng ofcertaine in thefiriptures.

He alfo thenfaidthat the Deuill would/hewftrangefines inme,

at the time ofthefafl, whereby they might certainely know that

J was pofiefsedy and that theyjhouldfurther perceiut byfure and

certaine tokens that 7flwuld be dfpoffejjed at that time, ifit

Jloode with Godsglorie to haue itfo* Which thing thus declared

by M. Z)arrell,wW* thepeople verie willing ( as Iperceiucd),to

heare ofthefaidfiifl.

Th.Porter. Maifter Darrell tolde them,that the next day therejhouldbe

fig. tic,
afafie : that then theyJhould fee, that God wonlde worke great

wonders tfitjloode with hisglorie : that then they Jhoulde per.

ceiue
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cehe by tbefignes tfpojfeffiont that William Somers was in-

deedepoffeffedwith a wicked fpirile, and thattf itftoode wtth

Godsgloryto haue him difpoffeffed the next day, theyfiwuldthen

percetue that hewas difpoffeffed-,by tbefignes likewife tn the/cap-

tures ofdifpoffejfion.

M.Dandlfaidbefcre thefafi, that theyPwild fie the boy do io.Wiggm-

firange thingsjindthennamedal theftgns o{ thepoffeffed in the ° *6#

fcripturcs.

lM. CMatorfeemingto wonder at diuerfefirangefits, which

Vomers hadonthefonday at night^M. DarrcWfaidjbat hehad Mr$,Grty

feen others in the likefits,and that he made no doubts but thai if
?i * ! 4'

they might meet together\andioyne inprayer,theyfhouldfie him

difpoffeffed,except it were morefor Gods glorie to haue it other-

wife: ^Darrell didthenandthere fay thus : youfeeftrange j£
Bereffbrf

thinges: but youfhaltfee morefirangethinges done by this boye

hereafter before hisdifpoffeffionjfit pleafeGod.

lagreedto M.Darrels motion,to bee one ofthe Preachersih eM Aldridge

next day,vpon thecomfort ofM . Darrelk who affirmed that
ioll °

without doubt they fhould feegreatgood'come ofit.

M+Dand\ did tellme before thefaft, that out ofdoubt I(hall M,Aldrcd,

fee the Deuilldealefirangely with the boye, and recited many °*

farticulars thereof which. 1 remember not. Andfurther Jma-
kingfomc doubt of the tuent^andfucceffe ofthefaid exercifi : the

faid Darrell told me, that he made no doubt, but that the [aide

exercife wouldworke togoodeffectjn helping ofthefaid boyrand

tothatend he dtdperfivade the hearers thenprefent openly to be>

lieue thefame.

M.Dm ell faid (at that time) that out ofdoubt wefhouldfee *<j-C° Per

the Deuillfirangely deale with the boy,that weefhouldfee before

to morrow at nightffttfloodwith Godsglorie) that the deuill

fimldbecaflout.

KjMaifler Darrell at that time did pronounce to alt the

people then prefent, that theyfhovldfie the Boye doe many AnnePor-

R 2 firange
c

'
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Jlrange thingesandnamed them. Amongfi all which, I doe one-

ly remember this, vz. That when the euill fpirite wentfrom
him

y
hee woulde rent andte^rehim, and leu ue him for dead.

"

,
M. Darrell affirmed, that the next day, they frouMfeeSa-

Garland r . r ...
IJ f

t r t t>
J kYi •

adarr.) 7
wanwonderjulue, torment thejaide Somers, andpeneiue in

Pa-*7f> him thevcrk truefignet ofpof]ejjwny
and that alfo ifit floode

with Godsglorie,the deliverance ofthe [aide Somers,jhoulde

he made manifefl by the true tokens ofaiffojjejfion

.

When the day ofthe fafte came, M.Darrelh charged

to haue affirmed in his Sermon,that they mould euident-

lienfrceiueby the tignes of poiTcflion, that Somers was
poffeiTed, and by theiignes of difpoffeflion, that Somers

fliould be difpoirefiTedjfGod would: andthac afterwards

comming to entreate of the particular fignes ofpoffeffi-

on, and fo ofdifpoflefTion, hevfedfuch pawfes, as that

theboye had leyfure to acte them in order as hee named
them.

Whileftthefirfl fetmonwas in preaching (for there were
W« Somen, two,) 1 did'lyefill'for the moflpart vpon a bedfautng, that now

andthen., ididjlrugglea little, fome being appointed to holde

mee. But when M. Darrell beganne^ then Ifell to prepare

myfelfe, according tomy inftrucJions. 'lifter hee hadpro-

ceeded a little w.iy in his Sermon, hee d.'dfignifie vnto his

hearers, that they flwilde fee at that time firaunge fttes

wrought by the Deuill in my perfon : whereby it woulde mofl

plainely appeare that Iwas pojfefjed. Not long after, <Jiiai-

fler Darrell readorfidc out ofS:\inthUxke : Hee tearedfore
,

andthen I Pulled open my dwblettr, andfnatched at the cloa-

thes with my ha »des. Afterhe readeorfaide, andhefoameth^

andthen [(beingreadiiyprepared)didfoame at the mouth. As

MaiflerDxttll named wallowing, I did tumble and wallowe

onthtbed. Diueffe ether kindts offttes M. Darrell atthattme

did-make mention ofwhich 1'then'did aclfeudally as

M

:Darrel

made
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made mention ofthem. Afteralong time, which il/.Darrel and

Jdid Jfend in jherving of thefe fits ( to thegreat aftonijhment

ofthole that were prefent) : then hee drew neere to the time

,

wherein hepretendedthat I jhouldbe difpoffejfed. Hee told hi?

hearers,that as they hadfeenemee before troubled by the Deuill

withfo many fitsj andhadperceiuedme thereby to be poffejfid:

fo now (ifit flood with theglory ofGod) theyJhouldfee mepub-
likely delitiered

}
by thefefignes which the pofjefjed in thefirip"

tures didfhew in the time of their deliuerance. When he came to

the mentioning ofthefatdfignes, I applyedmyfelfe to imitate

them accordingly, as he named thefirflfigne, vz. the /pint cri-

ed i then Ipre/em ly cried. As hee namedthefecond^vz.tb&t

thefpirit would rent him fore: then I didas before is mentioned,

Andat hism ntioning ofthe third, vz . he was as one dead:then

Ididprefintly lie a pretie white, as though I had beene dead.

Whereupon there was prefently agreat noife in the hall
y
by reafon

ofthepeoples voycesjteinggreatly mouedtofie mefo difpofjeffed,

as they thought.

Icfalletli out in this point, that CM. Dwell himfelfe M.Danei

doth not much difagree from Somers. Profecuttngmy mat- ad an. 31.

ter (faith he) as my text gaue me occafion^ i n.ade mention of Pa2,/9»

fourteeenefeueralfignes ofa man poffejfed,partly out ofmy ttxt^

andpartly out ofotherplaces offirtpture : whichI did, thereby

toperjwade my auditorie
7
that Somers waspoffeffed. And as I

named thofi fignes
7
anddidinfifl vpon them, the worde and

•workeofGod concurred together, to as Somers in his fits, or

the demit in him^didthen acte (undry ofthefe fignes, euen as I

readandtnfifiedvpon them . Asfor example, I repeated out of
my text (andhefoameth) and then prefently the boyfoamed: ejr

oof therefi. And'likewife towards ti\e end ofmy {ermon^ Inn.

tedand tnfifiedvpon the threefignes of difpoffefiion mentioned

Ht thefcripttires7 andprefently the boy firfi cried^ without a iy jp-

R 3 parance
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parance oflife at allin him, andfo continuedalmoft one quarter

ofan houre.

D» hiftory
^us ârre M% Dtrrellvpon his oath, but in his hifrory

he is more free. There he faith, that he handledat that time

fifteenefgnesofpoffefsion: (but Somerslyeth. there for dead
onely iome halfe quarter ofan houre) that heefdid thus to

his auditorie. Whentyeuer one hauingan euill fpirit , jhall bee

brought to Iefus to be cured(which is when the meanes fanclifad

thereunto is vfed) and lying there before himtjhafoc handledin

that manner as Somers is here : that is, rentfore, crie and lie

for dead, then a commandment isgoneforthfrom Cknfl to the

deuillforhis departure, andaccordingly he isgoneforth. When
thereforeyoufhallfee thefe things come topajfe, whereofwee are

told before handjhen let vs know, andbe certainely affuredjhat

the deutllis astruelygone out ofthis boy, as wee. are now ajfured

that he is in him.This laft claufe is the trueft part of his de-
position. The one was as fureas the others bothofthem
being very cofening prankes*

But let vs heare how the people were afTec'tecLT&y brake

forth ffaith M.Darrell) confufedly, andallas one man, when

theyfaw Somers liefor dead, intolowde cries vnto the Lordan
Rob.cooe fcs hchalfe^as men ajlonijhed. And Rob. Cooper faith thusiwhe
pcr.pa.ioo.

ffcpejpfe tfjat Wereprefentfaw andheardthefe thingsjbey cried
out mofl vehemently in the doingofthem : Lordham mercy vpo

vs ; Lordhaue mercy vpon vs: <&fo didM< Darrell with bis

hft ^ 1
* bands lift vf as high as hecouldJhefeare ejr aflemflment then

was exceedinggreat^there being none prefent (aslthinke) but

that they quaked'& trembled,& wept mofl bitterly. Two ofthe

company (faith M.DarrelJ there beingprefentfeme i$o.conftf

fedtheirfmnes with teares beforevs allpublikely . As it can:e to

paffe in the z*}.ofthe Ad. 19. ver.jy. 1Z.&20. euenfo itjell

out with the inhabitants /^Nottingham after this worke. For

many
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many werejlricken withfeare^&fome came vnto mejonfcfsing

tbefame,and crauing mine aduice. And presently after J bad

publikely vfedfome words ofexhortation vnto them(v>btch was

a weeke after thefaidworke) they made choice of mee for their

preacher : andnot cnelyfo, butflockedto the houfe ofGod, made

baft, andwerefwift to heare the word, Andfo the worde ofGod
grew mightily inNottingham,andpreuailed.

How iuch impoftors haue from time to time inueigled

the people by fuch falfe fleights,it were not much to fill a

whole volume. The popifh crewofMonkes, Iefuites&
Friers could neuer haue gotten fomuch wealth &repu-

tation 5nor haue poiTefled the peoples minds with fo great

an opinion ofthem, nor haue beene able to haue drawne
them to fo great fuperftition and palpable errours, but by
thefe and fuch like counterfeit miracles & knaueries.And
thus you haue the worthie acts ofM. Darrell,from the fa-

turday at euening , vntill the Monday at night next fol-

lowing.

Chap. I III.

of

M

'. Barrelscunning inftrutting ofSomers, byfreaking too-

thers in bis bearing ofSathamfeeking to repoffeffe him,& of
the ailing ofcertaim trickes vnder a couerlet, from the fe-

ucnth of Nouember}
vntillabout the xxi. ofthefame.

HeScopeofthisChapterisfetdowneinthe

beginning ofthcformer,& proceedeth with
M. Darrels courfe, from the time of his pre-

tended difpoflfefling otSowers, vntill his ! up-

pored repoffefiion, vz.for the fpace ofaboue

a moneth.-which was caried on (o cunningly,as it was fuf-

ficicnt toinftru&£<M»<r/whathehadtodo5
although they

had neucr beene acquainted at /4jhbie
y
nor Af. Darrellpn-

uatdy inftrucled him at l^ottingham.

R 4 Where-
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Whereas it is agreed vpon, amongft the chiefed ofthofe
writcis, (who take vpon them great skill concerning the

caftmg out ofdeuils), that Sathan doth feldome returnc

to feeke the rcpofleflion of thofe out ofwhom hee is cad,

as it further appeareth in the frrft booke •• yet^/. CarreUis

charged, that he had no foonermadcan end of his fer*

mononthedayofthefaft, but that hee laide an other

ground for a new coienage, by affirming to his Audi-
torie, and in the hearing o£Somers, that tor a ccrtainetie,

Sathan would feeke to repouefle the faid Sowers, and
preuaile againfl: him, except he were mightily withftood

M,baxaJ 5y faith. Mayfter D4r^//denieththathe vied then any
°fuch words to his auditorie, or to that effect. But it isde-

pofed,

^At theendofthefermonJs\. Darrclfaid ( as Iremember )

pag] |7. that very certainely the deuillwouldcome againe, andenter into

me, except very great carewere taken to preuenthim byprayer.

Ed.Garland s^At Smalles houfe vpon Monday,(wbere thefaft was kept,
lo1 "4 ' and before lM. Darrell andotherpreachers brought Somers

backe to his maiflers) M.Dmelfaid to the boy after the fitppo.

fed dijpoffefton, that the deuill wouldbe bufier with him, then

mth any other : andthat therefore itfloodhim vpon
y to be care-

fullofbimfelfe.

And when the boy was difpoffejjed, M. Darrc Ifaid: thatnow

fol. $.
the boy was cleanfedithe deuill would returne to him againe\ and
bee worfe with him then before', except hee did withflandbim

byfaith.

Mrs.Gmy ^AfterM. Darrell haddone hisfermon, hefaidm the hea-

pg, 2 65, ring ofthepeople, that Sathan would'ajfuredly feeke to npofjefje

him the {faid Somers,)and that without great refinance by

faith, andgreat care taken, hee would againe preuatle agatnft

Ro. Cooper ¥***

pig. 1 00. When thefaidSomas was difpojfejfed(asit waspretended)

M.
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tJM. Darrell affirmed, that the deuill wouldfeeke againe to

repoffeffe him.

Againe, M. Darrellwas chargcd,that afterwards he af.

finned alio the fame night, in the hearing ofSomers, and
diuers others : that Sathan returned the fame night hee

%vas difpoflefTed out ofcertainc in Lancajhire, and that fo

returning,he appeared vnto them in certaine fimilitudfs,

^sofa&tf, aCatte^Moufi, &c. and fought to reenter at

their mouthes.* that he verily thought that Sathan would
fodeale whhWilliam Somers, except by faith hee were

prcuented.- and that according to his the (aid Darrels cun-

ning inftrudion, Somers afterwards affirmed vnto him &
others, that the deuill fought the fame night afer his pre-

tended difpofTeflxon to reenter at his mouth, in the like- .

nefleofaMtt. AH this and euery pan of it, M. Darrell art'.s^pag.

denieth to hauebeenevttered by him that night. How-'?*
beit in another place, being againe examined, hee faith

thus . At one time Somers affirmed, . that Sathan didattempt

to enter into htm, thefame night afterhe was difpofjefledjn the M.z?arrei

Jtkenes ofa Ratte .But that which he denieth is fufriciently ad art - l?

proued. PaS-*°-

PT////4w^/w^jhauingfetdowneatlargeas much as is w.somcrS#

here objected againft M. Dane //(as fpoken by M. Barrel pag.. i«.

vnto him priuatcly that night) faith : The fame things that

M .Darrel told to me, he alfo toldthat night tofome others that

were in the houfe(asfarre as Iremember) . Vpon thefe inftruni-

ons the next morning aftermy pretended d'ifpoffefsion, I affir-

med (butfalfly) to M'. DaxxcWintheprefenceof diuersjhat the

deuillfought to hauereentredintome as I lay in my bed, in the

fo? me ofa Ratte,whicb wouldhauegone into my mouth.but that

J
ft,

ppedit with my hand. Then (quoth M. DarrelJ to thoft

thatfoodh, I knew that fomefitch thin% would happen: and

furtl^rfaidvntothem^that the deuillwould afjault mee many

S 4thc?
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T.Porter,

ether wayes hereafter.

, M. Datrdlthe Monday at night (as I remember) affirmed

pa».i7/* to diners in the prefence ofSomers, thatfathan returned the

fame night that he was diffoffeffedout ofcertaine in Lancafhire

vnto them againe.

M. Darrell affirmed'that n'ght (thefafi being ended) or the

next day, or within three dayesjn theprefmce of'Somers ando-

thers: that Sathan wouldout ofdoubtfeeke to repojJ(JJe him : al-

leadgin? apeece ofScripture to that purpofe : that it was his en-

Jlomefoto doe: that he himfilfehadfeene the experience ofit in

others./** in KatherineW right, the boy of Burton, and the

feuen in Lancafhire .• that he didvfe to appeare in dinersfimi-

litudes^sofa Ratte^a Cat}or a monfe/mdmany other likenefses:

that the Deuilfo appearing,was vfid to allure them byfairepro-
wifesfhat he might againe reenter: andeuenfo hefaid>he verily

thought the deuilwoulddeale with William Somcrs.ejr' there*

fore willedhim toftandftedfafl in Chrifl, or otherwife the fatd

wicked/]>irit would repojfeffe him, and bring feuen woyfe with

him.

M. Dar rell at his houfe after the dtfpoffefiion,didpronounce

to the boy andthe peopleprefentjhat after Katherine Wrighr,
the boy (/Burton, ejr thefeuen in Lancafhire,nw? dtfpofjeffed,

the denillcame vnto them againe at diners times, in diners like-

neffes^feekin^to enter in againe at their mouthes, in thelikenes

ofa RattejiMoufe, a Dogge &c.
Ko.coopcr tjfyn Oarrcll faid afterthe fuppofeddtfpoffefion, andin the

*
,7,

preface ofSovnexs, that after Katherine VVright, the boy of
Button,and thefeuen in Lancafhire were difpejpfsed, the de-

villcame to them Again the fame night , and at diners other

times, in diners likeneffes, feeking to enter in againe at their

mouthes,

CM. DarrellyS/y, that the dettilldidcome tofome -fthepof-

fejjedthefame night the) were'difpojpffed, euen as they werefit

at

TkPorter

M,#a!bm
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At Cupper, offering to reenter them againe.

Within a day or two after the pretended difpoflefiion

otWiiliim Somers, M. Darrell dealt with his maimer Tho-

mas Porter, that hee the faid Somers might go home to his

father in laweshoufe, tf0^rJC^r5
beingathing which

-he much defired. Hereunto his maifter did yeeld, (o as

he went to his faid father in lawes (ashefairhj about the w.Somcrs.

xi. ofNouember . And within a weeke after M. Darrell Pas- > *•

bought out his yeares,vpon this pretencefor that he wifed

the hoy to be offome other calling then a mufitwnjbecaufe(quoth

hee) in that c&lltng, heefhall bee driuen to fmgmany flthy

Thus William Somers hauing changed the place of his a-

bodcitfccmed that M, Darrell thought it nccefTarie to

prepare that place as he had done the other.He was there-

fore charged hy her Maiefties faid Commiflloners, that

reforting to Somers, at Robert Coopers houfe,he affirmed to

the faid Cooper and diuers others in the hearing ofthe faid

Somers (making then no fhew ofany trouble) to the effect

in euerie point,as laftly he was charged: adding diuers o-

ther thtngs.* as that when the deuillhxd appeared tofome that

hadbeenc difpoffeffedin dinersfiwilitudes>they would fometimes

Jlarty andfometimes bidde away with the Cat, that Raite, that

JDogge ejre. that Satbanfor a certaintie would deale with So-

meis^ hee had dealt with the reft: that hee would allure

him by promifes, and fometimes draw him by threatninges :

that if hee were not well lookedinto, he would cafi himfife in-

to thefire, ortofeeketo breake his ownenecke, or hjfome other

meanes to kill him/el/?, and that when Somers had put all

thefe thinges in praclife^ fauing killing himfelfe : thenfaidM

.

Darrell /0 Cooper- dtdlnottellyonthat thefe thinges would

£ome to pafje?

Touching thefe pointcs of M.Darreh foretelling that

S 2 Sathari
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S'athan would fecke to reenter into Somers,& what would
happen in that behalfe, he thefaid M. DarrellconfcftQxh

the Jubilance of them : fauing (that he finding whai wa*
collected by his foretelling in Somen hearing, what wold
cometopafTe) his memory would not feme him, to fet

downe the particular times when he vfed fuch fpeeches*.
H. barrel Sometime; (faith M. Barrel)! haue told William Somers,

pao*"'o,
* that affuredly the deuillwould returns, andfeeke to reenter inte

him, except by faith andprayer he flwu/dpreuent him.
M. Darr.ad lhaue toldWilliam SQmcis,tbat Satban wouldfieke aoain
prt.i6.pag.

torepoffeffebim, andit may be that ididalfo tell him, horn the>

deutll didfeeke to repojfeffe Thomas Darling. Andhauing
hadtaike rvithfome others^ I haue told them in wbatfimilitude

the deui*Idepart dfromfome ofthepartiespoffeffed, as they af-

frmed : a; namely, that he went out ofone in the likeneffe ofan

Vrchine, andoutofan ther in the likenes ofan oldman , with a

crooked backe : and I haue had Itkewife communication with

them,concerning thefeektng ofjfirits to repojfeffe them.

What M. Darrelhath not here confefled touching that

which is in this place layed to his charge,he denicth to be

true. But it is proued very particularly.

Rob. Goo- William Somers being brought tomy houfe, M. Darrell
p«.pa. ioi teldme thatfora certainly the dentllwoufdfeeke to reenter into

him\that thedeuillbadfo dealt with the boy c/Burton> & with

feuen in Lancafhiie, & had repoffeffed Katherinc Wright :

that the deuillfor a ccrtamty would appeare to Somers in di-

ners likenefies,would afjaulthim with diuerspromifes^andmany

great tbinges, andnotfopreuailingwtth him, wouldthreaten

him with ma hy hurts& dangers . Tbefe things M. D yrre! told

me in the hear tng ofW. Somets,being thenfrefent&wclL He

alfo at that time didfurtheradmomfnnevcry earnelily % that I

fhould notfuffer Som ers to be alone\and that hemight be very

carefully looked unto.For (faith he)he wilotherwife caft himfelf

into thef.re, orfecke to breaks hit owne mcke, & tyfome meaner

or
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cr other kill himfelfe. And I was the rather encouraged to look6

\-wellvnto him3 becaufe Maifter Darrell toldeme^ifhouldnot

loofeapennybyhim. Within three orfouredayes after theft

fpeeches, Somers beganne to makeflew as though he hadbeene

troubled
y
(as M. Darrell hadforetold) : hee made mention ofa

bluke dogge that offered himgold andginger. Hefaid that the

Deuillwould haue flopped his breath : Looke -where a moufe

comes: nowjhee goesvnderme. Hee affirmed that the Deuill

offcrea him a paire ofveluet breeches and a Satten doublet : that

hefewaroughvglybeafi : that the Deuill appeared vnto him
with a crorvne on his head, andfixmorecemming with him: alfi

like a cocke-chicken, like a Crane, andlike a Snake, like an An-
gell

7
likeaToade,likeaNewte

}
likeafetteofviolles

y
andDan-

cers, andthat hefloode beforehim with afowreforked cappeon

bishead,&c. Inallthifenewkmdesoffittes, M. Darrell[was

feldomeabfent9 andin the beginning ofthem, hefide vnto me:
See,did \ not tellyou,that all thefe things would happen? And
thefe words ofhisforetelling ofme tf/Somers (rouble, and the o-

ther alfo ofthe care Jjhouldhaue ofhim : he vitered vnto me in

the hearing ofdiuerft. Whenupponfeme ofthem find, that I

tnufl be c rtfullfor him indeed; leaf othermfe hee might hange

himfelfe^as one Ricrnrdfons wife did.

M2L\fcxDme\faidintbeprefenceofl¥\\\izmSomen,that MltF Co°"

^//^KacheruicWjight, the boy of Burton, andthefeauen Pcr,(oU -

i*Lanca(hive,were dtfpoifefjedjhe Dcmllcame vnto them at

diuerfe timesfeeking to reenter into them, indiuerfe likeneffes
y

and that he entredinto Kacherine Wrights in ihelikenes of
breadwhichJhe did eate,andwas again repo/Jeffed.Andthat the

foffeffed wLancaihire, the boy ^Burton, and Katherine

Wright, would oftentimes on the[odainefy
y
take away that

Catte,that Rattefhat moufe
y
that dogge/tndthat this boy (mea-

ning Somcvs)woula likewije doefo.

I haue heardM, Darrell (ay in theprefenceofthe boy
y
that u,Vxs£%,

S $ Ka-
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Kathciine Wright,*/* boy <?/Burton,W thefeauen in Lan-

ca(hire3wouIdmany timesfay on thefodainectake away that cat,

that ratte>tbat moujejbat dogge, and afterfuch bis reporte of
them concluded:fo this boy jhall doe,

w*Somer*, ^nd William Somers himfelfe. L/ffter I came to my
FJ§ l

' fathers houfe, Ibeganne within a while to iooke as though Ihad

heme afraidc : ididnowand thenjlarte, andmake mention of
doggesjjcattesjfbuUcSyOfbyonS) andfayingjvhen ijlarted^ejr

when I made mention offuch thinges, that theyfcemedto come

iowardesme, t^dfterwardes, ibeganne to counterfeyte myJelf
to bemuch more affalted then before, Jcryed oftentimes in my
fitspretending that the deuillfought again to reenter into me, in

the likenes ofa many
a dog^a lyon,afnake,a toade,a ncwt:ejrc.i&

that hepromtfedfo he might enter into me againJo mzkeme the

wifcftman that euer was,and likewife togiue megold, and cojlly

apparrell, asveluethofe, andSatten doblcttes, \^A'ifo 1 affir-

med, that theD euill threatned me diuerft times to hang mee,

andto breake my necke. Andallthefe thinges I did, according

toM,Daxxe\%wjlrHCllion: andas hehadtolde both me ando-

thers>thit the boy ofButtoned the vii. in Lancafhire had

done before.

After that William Somers was thus drawne on tothe

a&ingofhisfitteslaft mentioned, and that CM. Darrell

(as hcfayeth)had renewed his two olde groundesofhis

want of fenfe,and the deuilles working in him, and cha-

fed not to procure euery thing hee did, to bee wondred
at: hee the faidc Somersdeuiied new trickes vnder a Co-
uerlette.vppon this occaiion. Lying vppon his beddc

with a Couerlette call: ouer him, hee moued by chance

lie knew not how
3
fome parte ofhis body, when hee was

iuppofed to be in a fitte, and therefore fenfeles. Where-
upon hee the faide M. Darrellgaue it out,tli3titwas the

deuilLjhat made that motion vnder the couerlet : which

was
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was fuch an inftruftion to Sowers, as hee ceafcd not to

feedc that error : CM, Varrell (till moftconftantlyarTir-

ming,toeueryone that came in : how it was the deuill

thatfo moued thecloathes,fhewing himfelfe vnderthem,

in the formes ofKitlingesor whelpes.

Likewife,(Caycth SomersJ lying inmy bed^ Ididfometimes

knoekeandfillip with myfingers andtoes, againf the bedde fides

andfette: andthis alfo was afcribe&by iV/.Darreil, as to haue

beene done by the Deuill. Hereupon M.Darrellbc'mg in-

terrogated,whether he had affirmed that Somers in iuch

hisiittes was altogether fenfelcs,and that whatfoeuer hee

did or fpake, it wts not hee but the deuill that did both,

confidering that then the deuill by his fayinges, was

not within Somers, but without him, hee thefaide Afai-

filer Darrell confefleth : that he affirmedhim to bee fenfeles

in thefaide fines,anh that it was a wickedforite without him, 3 d art.r^

that made thofie motions, andthat the Deuill appeared vnder P ag- 4*

thefaide Couerlettein thefimilituks of' Kttlinges orwhelpes*
d

f
u^' ?i

he himfelfe haningfeeney
andfelt them, & a d ar, 1

7

Vppon this his anfwere,it being objected vnto him,,
pa *39

'

that Semers being troubled , and in cafe whileft Sa-

than was without hirn, as hee had beene in the time ofhis

pretended poiTe/Tion, itfhould thereby fecme, that hee

Was afmuch poffeffed then as before, his refuge for aun- M.Darrdl

(were was this : that thofe k'mde oftroubles were not like any ad nrr-
«

7

ofthefitteshehadtn the time that he was poffeffed, but wereof?*'*
9'

an other kmde,dr>d differemfrm the fame* Cut it is other-

wife depofed.

Beingoft at Somcxsfathers houfe duringthetime ofhisprc- E JfGwfaadi

tended dtfpofjffion, I hauefoundhim doing thefame fit tes, as
P 3 *- 2 '' 1 '

wallowing,towblMg,flaring,foaming.andthe reft which I haue

feenehim hefore to doe,being at Porters boufe, during the time

ofhiifuppofedpoffeffion.

S 4 What
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u. Bernard What time it was/aid, that Satha n wasfeeking to reenter in-

PWH. ^Somers, Ifcundbimatbisfathers houfeallmgbisfktcsfhe

f&me^ and after thefame manner\ that I hadfeene him acie

them befoi eat Porters, during thetime ofhis pretended pop

fejfion.

james ai- Afew daiei after that I hadheardtbdt Somcrs was difpof-

wood.pag
fefedofa Deuill, Iwent to fee him at hisfathers houfe.tvherel

foundhim doing all thefamefittes in a fort, and after thefame

manner altogether^that I hadfeene him doe them before 5 when
he was at hisma'tflers houfe.andfaide to beyoffeffed: whichfer~

faadedme morejlronglie^ that he was nothing but a counterftyt.

fesherrart, In the time, whilefi thedeuill wasfoidetofeeke to reen-
pag. t55 Ur jmo Somers,£<? hadthe likefittes in euerie refpeel

l

(without

any difference that I coulddifcewej that he hadbefore hee was

difpo/jeffedfining,for the running in bisfefb.

Ro.Coopcr Somcrs fittes in thetime of his pretendedpojfeffiony andin
pag. 2 92.

tfefime ypfofeji tjjC deuillfought to reenterytvere allone,fawngy
for his foaming and wallowing^ infomuch as I tolde itf. Dar-

rell that I thought he was rep Jp/fed: but he anfwered me,that

notwtthflandingthefittes were alike, yet thedeuill was not in

him , butaffaylwg ofhim.

Concerning the vanitic ofthe faid motion? vndcrthe

Couerlette, andM.£Ww&foolifh conceite oftheDe-

uilles appearance in the likenes of Kitlinges or whelpes .•

fecfides
5
that which Somers himfelfe before hath con-

fefled, there are fondrie depoiitions,which are

let downc in a place hereafter more

conuenient.

Chap-
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Chap. V,

OfM, Barrelscunning inflruoting of Somers, byjpeaking to o-

thers in bis hearingfuch thinges, as he meant hefhouldprac-

tife in the detecting ofwitchesfrom about the xxi. ojNouem-

berjvnull about the vii> ofDecember.

Fter that Somers had played his pranks

by Parting and rayling,and making of
motions vnder a Coucrlctte, for the

fpace ofabout a fortnight : then M.
JDarrell brought him on to an other

matter concerning the detecting of

Witches : affirming in the prefence

ofSomers to diuerfe,that it was ordinary with thofethae

were lately difpofleffed to detect Witches, and that So-

wers woufd doe-the like. Thefe thinges M.Darrelldeny-

eth,faying: After William Vomers beganne to detecty^* M.DarreU

womenfor Witches, 1 haue affirmedatfome tme or other, that
*d

a
^ '

*

Sathanvfethfometimes todifcouer by thepartiespoffeffedfttcb %
lewdperfons,as he had beforeftirredvp,and'made infrumentes

for the poffeffwg of them. But I deny that euer ifaidthat
Satban vfetb in^eektng to repofjeffe a m in to deteel any Wit-

ches.

And here CM. Darrell was very much plunged: for

being demanded whether Sathan in feeking to repollelle
A

So>ners,did not by him deteft certaine VVitches,heeaun- adivt.>.

fwereth, that for ought he couldperceiu?, Sathan dtdnotfeeke pagtffc

againe to repofjefe Somcvs^lunng thofe dates, wherein be de-

tected certainfor Witches.This anfwere feeming ftrange,he

wasask^d how he knew, that Nathan did not for that

timefeeke to icpoflfeiTehim. Whereunto heefaid, that

T he
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be didfo conictturefor that VVilliam Somers didaffirmeno

fuch matter : adding that bee bad noe other knowledge at any

timejbat Sathan didfeeke to repoffeffe eyther him^or any ofthe

other nine before mentioned: but their owne refortes, andfome o-

ther outwardtroubles, ifhe had been here further prelTed,

hee would no doubt haue ftarted from this anfwerc: or

otherwifehcmuftbuildeamonethes worke vppon ihis

bare coniecture. But this is too farre profecuted : con-

sidering that the point here obie&cd and denyed by him,
as is before exprefTed, is furficiently proued by diuerfc

Mrs. Gray, witnefles.

pag"tf"5 JbeardM . Darrel, affrmejhat it was ordinary with ibofe

that were lately difpofjeffedto detect witches.

M.Aldridgc / thought that the boyby extraordinarie meanes had know*
pag. 83.

ledgejhat tbey whome be named were Witches : and I was

therin confirmed by M.Dandsfpeecbes ofthe detection of wit-

ches\bycertame that he affirmedbadbcene pojfejfed in Lanca-

shire.

George One Mis.WsMysand others did talkeintheroome -where

^^ Somers lay,offuch perfons as werefufpectedto be Witches , be-
°*

^ forefotbefaidSomers didname them.

M.Parc f,* l ^aue ^€arel M . "DzrrcWfaj in the prefence ofthe boy }
that

thepojfeffedinhmcafc\rzfair\er\x\e W'right>and the boye

^Burton, -would often vje theft wor desv See, See
:
where the

witchJlandeth thus
y
and'thus attired : fee where be commeth',

beholde him. K^ind After that reporte ofthem concluded, fo this

boyjhalldoe,

Rob.coo- When M.Darrell vndcrfloodethat Somers hadnamedcer-

pcr,pa.jo2. tain perfons to be Witches,be faide vntomejhat betbeugbt he

wouldcome totbis.Andihenhe toldme ,that they who badbeen

in other placesfotrobled,didordinarily detect witches. So {faith

he) it hath commonly hapned tn Scotland. And that one M.
Throckmortons childrendid the like net longfmce*

As
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As Sowers named any to be witches,cfl/. Darrettpvo-

cured them to be fent for,for that they might be tried by
.SoTwr^whetherthey were witchcs,yea,ornay. Wherein
M.Darrelis charged with avery notable cofenage. When
he had fent for thefirft witch to be brought to Somers-.hec

toldinthemeanetimc to thofe that were in thehoufe
5
&

i n Somers prefence,that it was an ordinary thing,that whe
Witches came nigh to thofe that were in Somers cafe

3
then

they (in fuch cafe) would fcritch and cry out,& be great-

ly troubled,andfb at the Witches departure. And that

they would lye quietly fnoring, as ifthey werea fleepc

,

when the witches ftoode by them.-andfohe faid it would
fall out with Somersiwhkh comming to paffeaccording-

ly
?
as Somers hath fet downemore particularly in the (e-

cond Chapter ofthis booke. M.Darrellwas greatly ad-

mired , and the parties Co brought vnto him,were there-

uponreputed for witches, and by hispcrfwafion,that*ft?-

mers could not bee quiet, till they were made faft, they

wcre,as Somers detected them, committed to prifon .M.
Darrell denyethjbat he eytherforetolde any fuch matter•, or

that afterwards he ener affirmed thefame to he an ordinarything, M.z>arrei

with thofe that ha4 bin in Vomers cafeAnd he yeeldeth this
JJa

j"^.
3

reafonforhisfaidedeniallvz. for that (fayethhej I had

neuer feen any fo troubled before^ ( at the comming andgoing of
Witches) but in mine experience: and namely^ in Kathenne
Wright , fheewAs tormented and troubled onely , during the

time, that the Witch wasprefent by her
y
and remained quiet

both at her comming and departure. *^And the like lhaut

heard ofthcfeaueninhmca(hiv€.\$y which hisdepofmon,

it feemeth very improbable, that the pointes wherewith

heis here charged mould bee true. Forhee had neuer

feene any troubled as Somers was, and his experience

is to the contrary. But the Fox was neare driuen when
T2 he
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hciookcthis muce, and hee ferreted out ofit by verie

pregnant depofitions.

Ro.Cooc M. Darrell hauingfent forfotc, who were named by So-

pcrpa.ios, mexstobelVitcbes, hedidaffirmeinthe hearing of this exami-

wtejr dinerfe othersthen prtfent,that whe thtfaidWitches were

commingjbc boy would begreatly afflicied till they came before

hi?n9 andthen he would lie quietly till they weregone, andafter-

wirdesat their going away, wouldbegreatly molefled againe

.

And accordingly allthlnges happened^M.Darrell didforetel.

K^it their comming he wasveheaently tormented(as itfeemed)

when they came to the beds fide to him, he would lye a! quietly

a? though he hadbeen aflsepe^ andwouldfometimes fhore: but

when they weregoing aivay again,then heefeemedto be tormen-

ted as before.

M, D arrell affirmedin theprefence ofSomers> anidiuerfe .

Edm« Gar- others, thatitwas anordinary thing, when Witchescame nigh
UrA^.i-pC vnto one in Somen cafe: that then fuch the partiepoffefjed

wouldfcritch and cry out : but whentheyflood clofe by htm,that

i then he wouldlye quietly, fnoring as ifhe were /jltepe : and at

their departure awayfcritch and cry out again :ejr afterwards he

faw Somexsfo do in allrefpedes,, whendiuerfejuffecled to be

Witches were brought vnto them.

I haue heardM.Darrell vpon occasion offpeech fay,that when

J*";
^' Witchesftoodeby ompoffeffed^ thepartie peffeffed fiwuld be qui-

et :but at thecomming in andgoing out ofthe Witches, thefaide

poffeJfedpartyfhould.be much dt(quieted.

Mr<.Gray
J haue heardM. D a»rcll fay,that it was ordiwy with thofe

fa,/6§ that were in Vomers cafej&hen the Witches haue been brought

vntothemfo be greatly vexed at their comming^ at their de-

parture^andto Lye veiy quietly whilefl the fame Witches floode

by them.

Somers dtjeouered his witches afterthis manner. Being in

fui.8.

a 3m<
*fa*fa wouldamengfl otherfpeecbesfiy } fetch mcefuch awo*

man.-
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mt n.Now or euerfoe came to bim\ he wouldfeeme to heft wge-

lyvexed^ and more ftrangely when foee Approached t;ee. c <vnio

bsm. But whenfoe was with him, he was in quiet as ij bee were a

jleep : but if (he turned htr bach, then was bee trouble* as be-

fore. Arid this was their cttflome ( that were hisfriendcs about

him)'Jo foone as they bad triedany woman detected, flraight

wayfoewasjenttoprifon, and[o theyJeruedfixe or feuen. This

t, iallwasfujficient; Mother Bootefandjo ofthe rejl)ts a witch,

andtherefore with the refitnuflgo toprifon.

^jSomers did'name anyfor witches, M. Darrel procured M.Aldridg

them to befetcbedout oftheir houfci. Pa S- 8S -

Som ers namingfomefor witches
5
M . Darrelprocured them Rob.Coo-

to be ftnt for,and bringing them to the hoy, did afterwardesgo Pcr>Pa/° 2

himfelfe to fee themput inprijon: faying, that the boy could not

bee in quiet tillthey were iaidefafl, Andthis courje M. Dar-

rell heldvpon the boyes words : fo as in two daies he procuredto

be mprifonedfixc or feum, vnder this pretence
, that they were

witches. Afterwardes alfo vppon the like occafwn, bee caufed

to bee apprehended, and examined, on Miiiicent Horiley and

herfifier.

Furthermore AT. Dane! was charged, to haue growne
tofuchvanitieat thattime, through the admiration had

of him,efoecially by his followers, and fome other credu-

lous perfbns, by reafonofthe faid courfe which hee and
Somers held for the detecting ofwitches: as that he affir-

med, hee doubted not by Somers meanes to detect all the

witches in England. M. Darrellconfefleth part hereof in

thefe words. / finding William Somers to haue dtj'couered ad'art. 13.

thirteene witches at Nottingham,and afterwards.Jaidw pri- pag-/-**

uate tofomefriendes ofmine, that Ithought Somers would bee

able to difcouer'any witch , ifhe came where they were, or they

came where he was : But he denieth the refywhich is depo-
fed as foliowech.

T 3 fi
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I heardM, Darrell^, that he doubtednot by this metnes

fbi.8
' (vzby Somers detetfwg ofwitches) to difcouer all the witches

• /# England.

Befidcs>the folly ofthat, which M.rarrelti\mk\k doth
here confe(Te,mighteafiIy by himfelfe haue beene difcer-

ned; but that through theconceitehadofhim, he grew
to be very impudent. Forthofewhome Somershzd na-

med for witches, no man could iuftly blame.

Rob. Coo- M. Darrell (faith Robert Cooper) defiredthe Maior of
per.pa. 102 Nottingham,tomake inquirie through the towne, ifany perfon

could charge any ofthepretendedwitches. The Maiordidft ac-
cordingly : andnothing being laidto diuers oftheir chargesjhey

were alljet at libertie vppon bondsfauing two. But this dcuife

ofBarrels concerning the detecting ofwitches, isalmoft

laide afleepe. Ofall the partes of the tragicall Comedie
acted betweene him and Somen, there was no one Scene
in it,w herein M, Darrell did with more courage& bold-

nes ade his part, then in this ofthe difcouerie of witches.

He fendeth for them,procureth the to be examined, cari-

cth them before Iuftices ofpeace, goeth to fee the impri.

foned, maketh no doubt but that they are witches,and fo

beftirreth himfelfe therein,as many thereby were greatly

*yh<J
riUcnfeduced,andhadhim in wonderfull eftimation. Oneof

hisfriends maketh this difcouery ofwitches>to be one ofthe wor-

tbiefruites ofthrt admirable workc ofdifpoffefmg ofSomers:

tellingvs, that witches are the Lordes chiefefl enemies: that

Godwould'not haue themfuffred to Huet andthat the hiding&
fiu

;ng ofthefe witches is iuftly thought to haue beene one of the

frftandprincipallcaufes oj
(

floundering this worke of Somets

difpoffefsing.

But conilderhownow the tide is turned.The authour

of the briefe Narration^ making a catalogue of all the

worthy acles,that fell out betwixt M.Darrelland Somers
y

skippeth
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skippethouer the detection ofwitches, being the fruitcs

ofa fortnights workc. iM.Darrell himfelfc in his Apo-
logie in this matter is altogether filent, being othervvife

very plentifull in the reft. And this which folioweth, is

fuppofed to be thecaufcoffuch a change.

CM. Ireton, (being a man ofvery good parts, and yet

fomewhat oucrcarricd in this caufe, being vnacquainted

with the proceedings in it,& fufpe&ing no euill)is one of
the men, ofwhorn M.Darrell and his friendeshaue great-

ly bragged. Anditistruejthathiscredite wroughtTome
inconuenience, through his facultie in belieuing thofe

things which were told him .* albeit his fpeeches ftill did

relie vppon this fuppoiition, that if thofc thinges which
he heard were true, then thus, and thus. Befidesiome

indiscreet oppofition in points oflearning, did make him
to fay lbmething, whereof more hold was taken, then

peraduenture he meant. Thisitf./r<tf<whauingbecneex- M Ircton

amined, and particularly concerning the point in hand adar.3.pa<

of detecting ofwitches, faith thus: Ithinketbat Somers
didcounterfeit thofefittes, wherein he tooke vpon him to difdofe

witches, andamperfioaded,that heneuerhadany skiltyfathans

7neanes
t or otherwtfefo to dor

By this depofition, that deceit ofDarrets is fo dafhr, as

it is fuppofed we fhallhaue no more of it: and the rather

becaufe it may be thought he was very weary ofit, being

diuers waies greatly plunged in it.

Somen telleth to this purpofeone pretietale. / cannot

omit ( faith he J how Maifter Darrell and Ihad (ike to haue Vomers

beenefoyledin this matter . Widdow Bootefufpefiedfor a witch^ P 3 s- 2
3

*

being to bee brought vnto me, and I hauing notice thereof be-'

fore, did flxw my felfe to bee greatly troubled, both at her com-

mingin, and at her going away', as my manner was. But vp-

on a cunning tricke vfedby fome that were there prefent, I

T 4 was
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wasgreatiy decerned. For after the departure ofthefaidmddor»
y

fie was brought andcarried backe againe into the chamber, and

ant) tmfe or thricefecretly vnder one of their chakes, that had
laid thatplot as Iafterwardsperceiued \fo that neither Maifler

Darrell nor I hauing vndetfanding thereof] nor anyfujpition

offuch kinde of dealing, I could not put inpraclife myformer
trtckes, but was quiet ateuery fuch hergong in andomming
out. Whereupon they that vfdthis deuife,didprefintly yubltfb

thefame}and thereby affirmed^at out ofallqmfion 1 was tut

adtfjembkr.

Chap. VI.
-

OfM. Barrels courfe, from about thefeuefith of
r
December\ vn-

tillthei^oflanuarte, rvhilejl Somersrefufedto diffemble

any longer.

Y this time Somers began to be wearie of
counterfeiting, hauing fpenra monrth
from the fime of his pretended difpoP

feilion, in (tarting & in playing his gam-
boiles vnder a couerlet^and in detecting

ofwitches. And afterwardes for ought

that M. Darrellcould doe, he altogether refufed to conti-

nue his diflernbling courfe any longer.* and Co made no
iliewof any of his prankes for thefpaceoffiueweekes.

Howbeit,in themcanctimeM.2)4w ,/fbr hispartwasnot

idle.For a general opinion being then conctiued,thatiS'tf-

mers had counterfeited in al his former proccedings,part-

ly in refpect offome more apparanc arguments thereofyn
his trickes vnder the couerlet, and in his pretended dete-

cting ofwitches^M.Darrel being greatly netled therwitb,

flew to the pulpit, and there rang out diucrs peaks with
• great
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great bitternefTeagainft that conceite. And for as much

as the opinion of Sowers former diflimulation> was the

rather confirmed by his continuing well, and refraining

from fuch follies ; hee the (aid H. Darrellbent his chiefe

force to perfwade his auditorie, that Sathan would Iurke

fometimes about one (out ofwhom hee had beene call:

)

fuffring the partie to be well for a good fpace, but that he

was verily pcrfwad cd, that Sathan would not giue him
ouer, vntili in the end hee had rcpolTclTedhim. Alfohe

tookc vppon him to anfwerefome fuch treadles, as had

becne Cct forth ofparticularperfons,concerning their difc

{enabling in Tuch cafes. With this argumentofdeuils hee

fo troubled his audkorie,that they grew very wearie of it,

and fouie blamed him for it to his face. Thefe particulars

M . Darrelldoth after a fort confeffe fome to be true. But
thedepofitionsare full enough.

Ipreachedat Nottingham about that timefixe orfeuenfer- M tDarrel

mons^vpanthe a.s.j.^tf.verfesoftheii. </Mathew (con- «dan.2.&c.

cerningjathansreturne to reenter) and in one ofthem Iftid \ Pa8,J5 '

that ifany who werefiraungers diddoubt whether Somers was

a counterfeit or no , I would beeglad to fatiffie them. Butfor

them of Nottingham (/faid) that ifcornedto confute them.

which wordes being laid to his charge at that time ofhis
examination, he did thus expound himfelfc: Ifcornedto

confute them: that is-» let me (meaning myfelfe)he hadinfeorne

ordfdaine, ifI do confutefo palpable an errour^ In an other of
myfirmons,atfitch times as it was commonlygiuen out,that So-

mers was a counterfeit : Ididperfwademy auditorie to the con'

trary the beft Icould: affirming confidently,that he was no coun-

terfeit. Andhoth inmyfermons^nd^f other times I haue affir-

med^thatthedeui11wouldfeeke to repoffefie Som ers . What he
hath not here confeffed ofthe premifes>hefaith is vmrue.

But confidcr ofthe proofes.

V It
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Itfeemedthat diners, who affirmed that 1 was a diffembler,

pa2^9. were inducedfo to tbitike, be? aufe they hadheard offome, who
hamng donefuch tbinges as I aid, afterwardes confefjed vppon

examination , that they had altogether difftmbled. Some of
them I heardmy felfe make mention of a booke that was fet out

ofa cert we maide m London, that haddecernedmany by a-

uo ding at her mouth pinnes and needles
, and by doing of0-

ther verieflraunge thinges. of this booke CM. Darrell made

mention in one of hisfermom }
and didgreatly blame thofe,tbat

becaufefomehaddiffembled, didtherefore affirme, that I was

but a diffembler. Andin thispoint he was [0 earnefl, that after

w>wy words,for the iufltfying ofme andmy doings , hefaidjhat

they fhould be condemned, who hauing feene tbsgreat w&rkes of

Cod in me',
didnoftoithflanding giueitout, that I was but it

diffembler. Andin moflofhis fermens he didenter into dtuers

difcourfes ofthe deuilsfeeking to reenter into thofe,out ofwbome
hehad beene cafl: andof bringing with himfeuen other wicked

ffiritsworfethen himfelfe.

M MdricK *n fi
ue orftxe ofhisfirmons concerning thefpirits returne,

foi.8^. * M. Darrell didgreatly reproue thofe, that would not belieue

that Somers had beenepofj
r(fed : butgaue it out that heehad

diffembledi&nd likewife avainfl thofe,who did maintaine that he

tbeftidSomerswasnot diftoffejJedMefaid >lfo,that for acer-

ta/ntte Sathan wouldrepofjeffeSom crs, except he didmightily

wtthflandhim. He dweltfo long vpo n that text
, Math e vv 1 2

.

concerning the fpirits returne, that this exammate was much

moued with it, and toldhim he didnot welltherein : affirming,

that thepeople were cloyed with his often repeating of one thing,

andmuch offended, in that as they(aid, they could heare ofno-

thing in hisfermons, but ofthe Deuill. But 1 was efpecially mo-

ved with his oft en repeating ofthefe words : euen fo fhallit bee

with this wickedgeneration, applying themflill to t he people of

Nottingham,
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Nottingham, where I haue beene a preacher thefe twentte

yea'res:thepeople there being but as otherfuch congregations are,

ejr as willing to heare the wordo/Godpreached, as any other in

mine opinion*

This M. ^sfldrtdgewzs then a great companion of M,
Barrels^ but not or his cofenage. Howbeit, when hce

thought his freehold touched, he was moued with it.But

what will he fay when hee readeththebriefeiV4;77tf/'<7#,

wherein the Author writeth xhxiS.VponSomersdifpojJefiion

M. Darrell was retainedpreacher in Nottingham* thatpopu-

lous towne^hauinghadnoJetledpreacher there before this time

^

Jince the beginningofher Maiejlies raigne. Either M. Aldridge

or thiscompanionare in daunger of an hard imputation:

except it may be thus holpcn : CM. \^4ldridgt\% Vicarof
Saint Maries in Nottingham : whereas this fellow perad-

uenture accounteth neither Parfbns, nor Vickars, nor

any that beare fuch popifh names, for preachers

:

the Doclor to be chofen by the pariu\asMt

Darrell was,is the preacher ( for-

footh) that muft beare

the bell.

How
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Chap. VII.

How Somers about the xiiij.oflanuariefelagaine to the acling

ofcertaim fits, wherein he continued at times, till about the

xxiiij. ofFebrttariey andhow M. Darr ellpretended that he

was repojfejfed,

Fterthat M. Darrell had fpent about a

moncth or flue weekes in preaching, &
reuilingof thofe that held Somers for a

counterfeit^ in dealing priuately with
him, (as he faith) tovndertake againe

his former diflembled courfc : hec the

faid Somers began to ftagger, not know-
ing what was beft for him to doe. For ('faith he) by LM.
Darrels doclrine Iwellperceiued3thatmany did expefi the re*

nilsaffailingme againe^ andfo looked for myfurther trouble :

wherby,together with M£)mdsformerperfwdfions,lwds the

rather inducedtobethinkeme ofmyformer difsimulation^asper-

ceiuingthefame to tend to the iuftifyingofallmy other actions

:

With this inducement /ome others alfo did concurre.

Whereasmyfather in law (he faith) hadreceiued at two collec-

tions,made by 3/.Darrels meanes,thefumme of twentie nobles,

or thereaboutes, in refpecJ ofhis trouble andcharge^ when Iwas

in myformer pretendedfits : andlikewtfe offucb as came tofee

me at thofe times, diuersgifts in money: For as much as now by

rny defiftingfo longfrom myformerpracJifes, I feltfome want

ofmyformer reliefers? perceiuedthat myfathergrew very weary

ofme,vfuig my mother very hardly\& thredtning to driue both

me ejr her,ejr myfiflers out ofhis dores, Ithought withmy felfc

that it wold be beflforme to enter againinto my accuftomed dip

fimulatio:thatfo myfather receiuipg more relief,Iejrmy mother

might
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might bebetter vfedtandfurthermore9inre/pec^ ofM.Davrcls

former perfaafions, that ifI wouldfo doejfbouldneuerwant.

Now whilejl I was thus debatingwith myfelfywhat ifhoulde

doe: there hapneda very flrange matter, which made metore-

foluewtthmy felfejofall agatne tomy olde trickes. One Ster-

iand of Swenton mare Nottingham, batting been one day in

the market atN ottingham , vpon hiscomming home fellficke

ofa baflardplurifie^s thephtfitions reported.. Ofthisftckneshe

diedjiut before in his rauing hefaid(as his wife and others affir-

med) that ihadtroAen vpon his heele,when he was loft at the[aid

market, andthat 1 hadcertamely bewitched him. Hereupon his

faid wife charging me with fellony, before thetMaiorofNot-
tingham ,1 was committed toprifon,where I remainedabout an

howre ortwo/vntilllwas bailed by my father in law t and by my
vncklejne Randolph 3/iIncr. When I was inprifen, then not

knowingwhat iffue the faidfalfe accufttion might baue, andin

the refpecles beforefpecifiedyl thought it thefafejl way for myfelfe

tbatlcouldtake, to return tomy oldbyas again of diffimuUtton,

Whereupon, whileft Iwasinprifin, I affirmed that the deuill

came vntome in the likenesofa moufe, Andfo about thefour-

teenth oflanuarie^beganneto pretend, as though J had beene

againe vexedjbeing come home (after Iwas difmiffed) to myfa-
therin laweshoufe.

Vpon this William Somen relapfe before mentioned,

M.DarreSwas charged before her Maiefties faid Com-
mifiionersjthat although it be accounted(amongft thofe

who take vpon them thechiefeft skill inciting oiicdc-

uils)tobea matter ofefpeciall difficultie to difecrnewhen
one isrepoffe (Ted : yet he vpon the fight of Some? s in his

firftnewfitte > did confidently affirme, and after vv.rdes

preach, thatfora certamety hee was repoifeffed, and

thattheformerfpirite had broughtfeauenmore with him

V 3 vvorie
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worfe then himfelfe ; blaming thofe with great bitternes,

who had before affirmed, that theboy.wasa counterfeyt.

(Jlt.Darrell hereof confeffeth thus much . J haue faide at

ada^g diucrfe times that Somers was againerepoffeffed, andthat the
pa g ro, famefpirtte that was cafi out ofhim before, was returned againe

& 5^34. *nt0 kim>& had broughtfeauen more with him worfe then him-

felfe. A/idjo likewife I hauepreached.

w somers w^en f^eIe things thus jell out, (fayethSom ersj hisfalling

ijag.zj. againe to his newfines, M. Danclldidgrowtobeemore and
more in credit e, it being commonly belieued, that I -was indeed

repoJfiJfed>ashee in bisjermons hadforetold, that it was like to

comttopaffe: which opinion M.Z>arrell did nourijh afmuch as

he couldjnd was verie bitter upon euery occafion agatnfl thofe,

who hadfatd before that I was but a dtffembler.

WhilejlSomen was mprifonedyhefiid that a moufi began

M Aldridge tofollow bim: and comming hometo his father in lawes houfejht

P *•$ 1 cafi himfelfe vpon a truckle bed, andfo fellprefintly into ajitte.

Vpon thefight whereofM . Darrel toIdmee , thatfor a certainty

hewasrepojfeffed. And afterwardes alfoJo affirmed infomeof

hisfermons inS.Manes publikely, blaming greatly, and alfo

condemning thofe in Nottingham, who hadbeforeaffirmed,

that Somers was a counterfeyte. Andthis hee did with very

gredt earneflnes and vehemencie.

In this place it is to be obferued.'how fome ofM. T>ar^

rels chiefe friendes haucleft him after a fort in two of'the

chiefeft pointesofthis whole a&ion.One of them hauing

giuen hisopinionjthat^w^^didnotdifTemble thoCefits

which he acted before theCommiffioners,deputed from

the L. Archbijhop otTorke : but that it was the Deuill in

him, that played thofe prankes in his body, could (itfee-

methjbe content to acknowledge,that he was pofleifcd:

but at the time ofhis examination, he would notaffirme,

thai
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*Lathe thefaidtSomcxshad beene at any time difpojfefled, al-

though(fayeth he)lhaueheard by depofitions and other reports,"

that might induce me probablely to thinke that hee was dijpojfef i.B.pa./ 37.

fed. The othcrbeinga very rafli and hcad-fhong young-

man, oneitf.^/»/^aMiniftcr:heat thetime of his ex- i.Br«n^ey

aminatioiijdoubreth afmuch of Somers repoflefTion, as
p '

the former did of his difpoffefiion. lam fully per/waded

(fayeth hec) that William Vomers was pojfefjed withaneuill

jptrite> and that he was diJpo(je([ed : but concerning his repofjef-

fion^ 1 am not thereinfofully perfwaded: although I haue many

reajbns toinduce mefo to thinke

.

Vpon .W.D<f*r*/rreporte and preaching that WScmers
Was repoiTelTed, there was then greater relort vntohim
then before, M. DarrellMl perfwading euery one that

came fas Scmers fayeth) that he the faid Somers was repef-

feffed •• and that he remayned in al his fittes vucilic ifenfe-

leiTe. *
It might greatly be maruayledfby fuch as haue not cx-

perience,how eafie a matter it is
5
with faire pretence to fe>

duce the h*m pier fort) :w hat eitimation andcredite M,
Darrell gat by tl is new forgery of Somers pretended re-

poflefl'ion. HoV\ beit manie of the wifer fort, that were
not poffefsed with rhegiduie humor of noueltics/coue-

red torfooth with zeale and fight, 'ges),did laugh this to

fcorne,af they did the reft.-& the rather,becauie the boyes

fits after his pretended repoiTe(Tion
?
when heewasfuppo-

fed to haue eight deiiillesm him, werenotfogrieuousor

ftrangein fhew,as vhen he had but one : which argued

iufficientlie M. Darrels "n>truth,i'n Caving he was repofscf-

fed. Thatthey were not then fo grieuous and ftrange,,

M. Darre/l denieth iv.but'xth depokd.
Themojl ofthofethinges that Somers did at Garlanded MAjdridgfe

V 4 v"z- i
ag.-4i.
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(vz. after hisfippofedrepojfe/fion) ,w/re meerefooleries
•Somers latterfttesfbauing as bethought gaynedfuffci-

ent credite in hisformer) , were more looje and notfo cunningly
bandiedas thefrft were,.

Ed.Gariand The fits whichSom crs hadat my houfe, were notfofirangt
pa.ij»7 . asthofe werewhich he had at Porters houfe, butwere moreluf.

fttiousandlikely to be dijfembled,then the other were, eytherat

Porters houfe,or at Coopers houfe,after his difpoffefficn.

Somersyfo in the timeofhis repojftjpon \were left grieuous
then the other in euery refpeft.Andl thinke ifCM. Darrell had
notput the boy in mindofhisfoaming and gnafbing in theJaide

time ofhis repoffeffionjbe wouldnot hauejhewed tbofefignes.

How Somers grew wearie ofthis his (aid relapfe,after he
had continued therin about fix weekes,& ofhis words to

John Cooperjhzt he (hould be quiet if he might get out 6f
UM. Barrels fingers,and be at SJohns: he himielfe in the

formft Chapter hath made mention. £0 as now we are

come to the xxiiii. day of Februarie,mentioned in the be-

ginning of the third Chapter.* becaufe thinges being

madefocleare, that MJDarrell was a meere diflembler,

and a packer and contriuer in all the premises .-there

was no great care taken to looke into his prac-

tifes .'during the time of the faid fix weeks,

whileft hee was pretended to bee

repofielTcd.

Theend ofthe Second Booke.

The
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ThisBooke containeth Wtlli<*m Somers publike confefsion,

that afwell his pretended poiTefsion,as his difpoiTeflTion &
repoflefsion&allheehad done or

r
pretended, touching

the fame,wascounterfeyted and diflembled,together with

the oppofition and deuifes ofM.D<m<?/and his frends,to

difcredite & impeach the fame/rom the time thathefirft

cametoS.L?W, bythe Maior of Nottingham* direction,

vntill his departure thence, vz. from about thexxiiii.of

Februarie, vntill the Afsiles at Nottingham^ that Lent.

Chap. I. $

HonSomen confeffedhisdtfftmulationatS. Iohnsin Itytin-

gham, atfoone as he was out <?/M. Parrels difpofttion.

Onccrningthe occafion of William

Somers iemouing from his father

inlawes houfe, to S.lohns in Nottin-

gham^ place where the poore arc

let towovkc,) Iohn Cooper the keeper

there,depofeth thus. Being oftentimes

with William Somers^ inhtsfhtes^ and
ddigentlie beholding the courfe of hit car-

riage in them: Igrewvertefufpttiousthat he did but diffemb/e,

and thereupon was well content, to hauethe tuition ofhimjo

make trtallofthe matter : the ratherJor that the boyes keepers&
frieniesthat were about htm^were willing tofleafe him in all

hit humors. This Cooper,after hee had fignifyed to fome
Aa of
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ofthe Aldcrmcn,what.y0«w7 had faide vnto him, touch-
ing his defire.-that he might remaine with him, that fbat

the length he might be in quiet: and alfb what his con-

ceite was ofthe boyesdiflimulation.' orderwas giuen by
the Maior of NottinghamfixzxSomers mould bee fetched

from his Father in lawes boufe, ajyl carried to S.lohns,

there to remaine with the faid Couper. This was no foo-

ner determined, but notice thereofwas forthwith giuen
to CM.Darrell: who thereupon reforting xoScmers, (as

fufpecling what might be the iiTue,when the boy muft be
in a place,where he could haueno acceffe vnto him with-

out licence,and being altogether ignorant of the wordes
he had vfed to Couper,) heeis charged byherMaiefties

faide Commiffioners, to haue perfwaded him r that in

no wife he mould be drawn to confeffe hee had diflem-

bled: hereofSomers deipofcth thus. When CM. Darrell
W.somers vn^er^00 ĉ tfjjs or£(er y heperfrvadedmetoflandtothat which

I haddone. They willthreaten thee(queth hee) with roddes and
whippes>tovrgethte to confeffefhat thou h<*(l dijfembled : but

beenotperfwadedby them.

But confiderwhat-M. Darrell himfelfe confelTethj^-
M.Darrcii demanding (fayeth \\ct)that Somers was togoe to S. Iohns,

pat/!
41

' from his mother, 1 hadhim be ofgood comfort , and'to fteke to

the truth:andtolde him }that though they fionld vfeany rigor

againft him 3
yet inflicking to the truth, Godwould in the end

deliuer him. This faire glofe he made vpon the matter,

becaufe there were in his Com pany
,
/as Somers fayeth )

CM. ^sfldridge^nd Robert Couper his father in law.

The day after that Somers came to S. Iohns, het didcoun-

pa.

C

2o6,

1Cp
* ierfty*€himfetfe(hyeth Nicholas Shepheard) to bee in a fit5

becaufe(as J think) certain women were come thether vnto him
tofee himjwho didgreatly bemoane him. Whereupon,!remouing-^

thefaide wontenfrom hsw}toU htm,whilef be was in his tricks,

and
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andin Iohn Cowpzxsprefence : that ifbe would not feaue,and

rifevpjwouldfetfuchapaireofknip-knaps vpon him^asfhould

make him to rue it: and thereupon Somers did presently rife;

and left hisfaide trickes,andhad no morefittesywhileflhee con-

tinued there,being the/pace atmofl ofa moneth. Thenext day,

Ifalling intofome better acquaintance with him: he(vpon my
promife,tbat Iwouldbe hisfriend, andprocure himfauourfrom

CM. iMaior.and hisBrethren ) didconfeffevnto me, that allhee

had done in the courfe ofhisformer trickes^ were but counterfey-

ted,andfaid^ that when I wouldJjhouldfee all hisfaide trickes,

andhow hee did them. The fame day Itolde Iohn Couper,

what Somers hadconfeffedvntome^and willedhim,that when

they were tn bed together,hefhould talke with him thereof:fay•

tngfhat I verily thought,he wouldconfeffe al vnto htm at large,

t^fndacccrdwgly itfellout. For as Iohn Couper hath de- roh.couper

pofed,Somers/0/dfe bimjbatall the trickeshee haddone in pa.z9/.

hisfaidepojfefsion andrepoffefsion, were allofthem counterfey

ted.

The 26. ofFebruary, being Sonetay,\Vi\\ianvSomer$ was Nich.shcp.

defrous togee to the Church: and I tolde him, that rfhe (houldfo pag.*07«

doe^andthenfall againe to one ofhis oldetrickesjhe people wold

be much troubled. Whereupon (quoth William Somers))<w

know what J'haue confeffed vnto you, andlwillgtue you mine
hand,and dopromtfeyoufaithfully^ that I willnot thinfallinto

Any fitte. C^ndfo I went to the Church with himfboih in the

forc-nooneandin the afternoone^andhe kept hispromife withme.

The next day , Ifignfyed to Iohn Couper, and Nicholas u. somen.

Shepheard, f/W Iwas defirous( ifthey thought itgood ) to P3^.
write to CM.CMaior^and to confeffe whatformerly hadhapned:

and to defire him topardon thefame. Whereupon by their ad-

nifej didwrite to 'CM. CMator, and the ^yildermenfhis letUr

following.

CMayitpleafeyour Worfliippesto vnderfiand^ that whereas
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tbauefoolijhlyouerftot my felfe^through lewdepradifwg, fay-

ing anddowgmany tbinges again/1 Almighty God^andher Ma-
iejiies lawes^and to thegreat rumor ofthe Country. Ftrjl I doe

defire Almigh.y Godtoforgiuemc^dejiringyourWorjlnpsaUto

forgtut me. Thus trupngycur Worjhips all willforgiueme,and

I willtellyoutbe truth, / wasfrom my maifler, andhadadif

eafein my body with wading^ndfor any other infirmity ,/ neuer

hadjiciiher dentil nerfpirtte , and-for Witches witcheries, [

haueddiuered my m.ndto my Keepers.

Nidi, sh -p ypm **;e recate ofthis letter^ three of the Aldermen . M.
pa.207, ' Hunt.M. Frceman,WMJackfon,iw/i&M.Gregoiie./fo

Toxvne-ctezrVejverefent by M %
Mator, to examine Somcrs.

The effed ofwhofe coniefsion,at the time ofhis faid ex-

amination,hath fince been teftifyed,and fubferibed with

the handesofthefaide parries that did examine him.The
pointes whereofare agreeable vnto his confcffion,before

W. Vomers, her Maieftiesfaid Commifsioners,(/4«/'^(thatashenow
V^-9,

faycth) heperceyued that he erredfomewhat tn the Computati-

on efthe time^and that being bath to detefi M. Darrels -prac-

tijes with htm,he did thenfeeke tocouer them asmuch as hee

could. Befides his faide conftfsion before thofe Aldermen,

he didlikewife acle in their view many of his trickes,ma-

king it apparant how hee did them:Foaming at the mouthy

mcnpag
Cr:=

(fy they)heJhewedfygathering hisfpittlein bis mouth, and

j4)i workingitfome little time with his toung
y
till itgrew to white-

nesyand then heput it betweene his lips,andfo/hewed tt. Draw-

ing his mouth towardes his eare ^hejhewed^by mouing hisface

towardes Ins left (boulderx
andpulling his mouth thefame way,

wh':ehgaue -iftrange view to our beholding. Gnafhing his teeth
,

he/hewed/ry opening his lips a little\and/oftly\flriking his vpper

fore- teeth vpon bis nether. ScrickingJoeefaide, was nothing but

the hollownes ofhis voce-y which hee didby theftraytnin% of bis

throate,andfetching it deepe within him. Swelling ofhis belly
,

hee
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hefl)ewed,byj!ayhtg ofhts breathfodainly^andthen byfetchingit

vpfrom the hottome of his belliefoftly by degrees^ yeelding his

bodie after it , togiue apparance ofthepaffage thereof, from the

bottome ofhis bellie to his chef. Doubling ofhis tonge,andhiding

tfit, hefhewed, by byding the tippe ofhis tongue vnder^and pul-

ling ofit mere his throate3 and there hee lodged it clofelyin the

bottome ofhis mouth, neere to the roote of his tongue. Tur-

ning ofhis eyes
y
heeJhewed; by the winking of his left eye, and

opening ofthe other verybroade, turning the fight thereof to-

wardes his right jl)dulder. His falling heejaidwas but ordi-

nate. Hisflrength in flrugling^he defired vsto ffare him in
,

for that by the vfe thereof htslegges, hisarmes
y
and his other

limmcs were fo fore,that be couldnot bend, norbow himfelfe a-

ny way, which was by thcflrength ofmen, laidto him iuhis

formerftriiting: which weakeneffe,andflarkems of his limmes

we did mofl euidently perceiue. For the thing that crept in his

bed, heefaid it was nothing, but when the people helde his

armestohis bodie , hee had his handes at libertie, andwith

his finger foftly rowled vnder thefleete, from the bottome

of his belly vpward, as farre as hee had liberty, andfo with

his toes likewife towardes the beds feet e, kept the /ike lifting.

The thing that knocked in his bed, heefaid wis nothing els,

but fometimes hisfinger rapping foftly on the bedflockes fide^

and fometimes his to£ rapping at the ende of the bedftocke,

being boarding at the bottome. The mming and dtfclofing

of witches hee did by this meanes. His Dame before time

haumg afore legge , fent him to one Bendefor his helpey

who (hee thought was a Witch, ^yin other time, Adam
Iackfon fent him to two^Bridgeford, for their help to a ficke

manchildyfuppojinghim to be bewitched'. & then he had he.ird

ofmotherH iggcryand Alice Vre€man,&fome others libwife

tobefujfeciedi all which he nominatedin hisfttes^ vpon thtfe

A a $ former
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formerprefitntptims. For Canes comming to himfa neuerfaw

anyfitch thing in his life\ nor any other vainefuppofed appari-

tion, Forfhewing thefinerallmanner ofoffences: he heardM.
Darrell and others fpeake of them, andoj his owne fantafie, hee

deuifedtofliewthembydemonflration. F'ailing into the fire , he

did voluntarily,being affttredjbat dwaies fome bodie was neere

him to catch him vp again eft'fore be couldreceitte any hurt.

After that William Somcrs hadmade this corfefsiw, he-
Nidi, she- f6re the Aldermen thefame night (faith Nicholas Shep-
pa^, po«

heardj^d"/ being to lie together: at ourgoing tobedjbejbew-

edvnto mee at my requefi fomeofhis trickes, in theprefenceof

Iohn Cooper, vz. the knocking with his toes, bis motions vn-

der a couerlet, the writhing ofhis mouthyAndbow he thru
ft his

tongue backwards into his throate, with (ome others. About
Frances three or foure daies after, NicholasShepheard

}
acquainting

HcnTv'scot. one FrauncesWyron with Somers diticmbled courfe: and
Tho.Don- he the faid Fraunces being thereupon very defirous to fee

Rob /pcn s
hi s trickes,the timewas appointed, senters prepared him-

cer.iohn felfe : Foureor fiueperfons meete together : acouerlet
Cooper. was^ Vp0n theground for the purpofe

3
and fo the boy

goethto hisworke.
N
ard

' wV dndfirfl (faith Shepheard) befelldowne as though hee had

beene in afivound : then hauing lyenfi a little while', he wallow-

ed'andtumbledy he foamed at the mouthy heegnafbed with his

teeth, he thru[t his tongue backvoardes towardes his thrcate, and

gtping, thofe that were prefint looked into his mouth. Thefe

trickes thus performed, herofivp, butfillpretending to bee in

hisfitJoe leapt anddaunced^ashe did thefirft night that.M.T>ar-

rell came to him,andfhewedtbefamegeftures,which he then al-

johadvfed, and were interpreted to fignifiethe finnes ofNot-

tingham. Then the company defiredhim tofhew his trickes un-

der the couerlet,andhee hauing laidhimfelfe downe vpdn the co.

ucrlet that lay on thefloore^ I cafl a cloakevppon him
}
vnder

the
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the which he didfhew them : they that wereprefent catching at

the[aidthing th.it moued vnderthefaidcloake, being his hand,

andhe diners waiespreuenting them: fometimes by clapping his

handvnder hisfide, andfome times vnder his hamme. Lajlly,

wemouedhim tofallinto thefire : whereunto he wouldin no fort

yeeld: tut after a while (as we were talking together)he came im-

to me& toldme in mine ea*e,tbat tflwoldflandby the chimny,

ejr be readie to catch htmjhe would on thefodamfallinto thefire,
Accordingly', (Inot acquainting the refithenprefent with our

purpofe) flood by the fire : andSomersfiandingby me, heedid

(fodainly running a little haeke ) fallvpon his buttocks into the

fire, andprefently I pluckedhim vp. With this hitsfoddinefall

intvthe firey thofe that were prefent, were greatly amazed:

•whereat the boy laughed^and then they demanding ofhim, why

he would not cafi himfelfe into thefire, when they willed him

:

he anfivered, that ifheehadfib donex
ttwoulde not haue(eemed

firaunge vnto them : whereasfalling into it vppon thefodaine^

theyjaw it didamaze them. Andin deed Iperceiuedthem to be

greatly affrighted therewith, as they then confeffed, and doe

yet acknowledge. Lyit that time alfo they asked him, how he be-

camefo heauie as it wa s reported,andhe willedthem to come and

trie him. The manner whereof was thus : Heftandwg vpon

tbefloore , didflwinke himfelfe downewards, andthen, firfl M,
Scot,& afterwards Frauncis Wyrom, comming to lift him,

and taking holdvpon the vpperpart ofhis body, the boy clapped

himfelfe clcfe vnto them , and[eemedto beefo ftrong and heauie,

as they couldnot lift him. But T)onnycX\tfe going vnto him,

andby my direction taking him below his girdlefiead, he did lift

him vp very eafily. And then the refl perceyuing their orvne

errourj did alfo lift him vp at their pleafure,and went avayfully

perfwaded,tbat(at the hoy himfelfe hadconfeffed)he hadin deed

d'fjembledin all the courfe by himformerly held.

All which hitherto is depofed by Tiicholas shepheard,

A a 4 is--
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is likewife affirmed from point to point, in effect by the

depotitions offoureofthem: Henry Scot, Fraunces Wyron,

Thomas Donniclijfe} and/'£* Cooper,

Chap. II.

How M. D arret dealt with Somen, for thereuocation ofhhfaid

confefion, that he haddiffembled.

Hileftthus fomewere defirous to fee

the boy do his feats, and to be fatiffied,

concerning the truth of his confeflion,

& the manner ofhis tricks,3<5ted before

the faid Aldtrmen ofNotttnghjm: fo on
the other fide,M. Darrell and his perta-

kers were wonderfully perplexed,how

the matter might (as it feemethj bee bolftered out and
falued: whenn ,how Maifter Darreltroubled himfelfe, it is

not to bee doubted.For although he neuer had fufpected,

that Somcrs would hauc detected the fecrcte plottes be-

twixt them : yet becaufehee had taken fo much vppon
him, and in refpect of his pretended experience, had
beene fo refolute in euery thing, it went to his hart:

as well perceyuing, that thereby his credite in ca-

lling out of Deuilles woulde bee altogether darned.

Hee therefore to incounter this detection, hauing heard

what Somen had confeffed and done before the faide

Aldermen, wasxharged before her Maiefties faide Com-
miffioners, tohauegonevnto him at Saint Johns, and to

haue dealt with him very earneftly, for the reuoking of

his faid confefIion:& for the iuftifyingofhis former pro- *

ceed.ngs, in flicking vnto it,that he was no counterfeite.

This CM. Darre/ldoth in effect confeffe, in thefe wordes.

Once
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Once I -went to William Somers, to S.Iohns, after that 1 vn-

derflood that he hadconfejjed, how in all hisformer dealings he

baddijfembled, and laboured to make him reuokehisfaidcon-

fcfsion,tbat behad diffembled^andto affirme the contrarie.

Furthermore, M. Darreil being charged, that hee was ^;
Darrc,a;l

fo moued with William Somers at S. Iohns, when he affir-

med constantly to his face, that all' hee had done before

was diiTembled .• as that he pronounced him to bee in a

defperate cafe, and in the ftate ofdamnation : anfwered
a^f,*

1^ 1

thus/ 1 did at that ttmevfe dtuersfbarpe words vnto Somers, pag.5:.
(

vpon the occafion mentioned>but 1didnot vfe the words ofdaw*

nation, or dejfemtio,or any words to that effecJ.But it is depofed.

Soma$)h::uing affrmtdto M. Darreil at S.Iohns/hat he N , ,

haddt[Jerxblcd7he thefata M.Darreil toldhimfhat he was now fbi. z

.

in worfecafe then emr he w>is t For now he waspoffeffed with le-

gions ofDeuils, andthat if he continued thus^ hee was in /late of
damnution^andcouldnot be(aued.

Maifler Darrcl!,^« Somei ^faying vnto himjhat he dif

fembled}grew impatient^ andthreatnedhimfhat he was inflate {Q\

'

2
,°

opcr

ofdamnation.

M.Darrc\\,vpon the boyes affirmation ofhis diffembling^ M,shute,

faid^thou art a lyingboy }
andivertpoffieffed^difpoffeffed^ andart

fo1, l9 '

now repojjeffed with many Deuilies: andart in a defperate cafe.

Which I thinking to be vncharitably fpokenjerfwaded jW.Dar-
reil toforbearejushfpeechesjmdto comfortthe boy byfamegood
meanes.

Againe,itf. Darreil'was charged by her CWaieflies (aid

CommtfsienerSy to haue fought fo many waies to haue

withdrawn Somers from his faidconfeffion,& haue ftuck

vnto it,that he was pofleiTed-as the poore boy was drfuen

to write vnto him,intreating him to let him alone, and to

intermeddle nomore in that matter, for his owne credit: .

and that notwithstanding he ftill perfifted, vrging him as

B b before
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Som . pag, before. The tenor ofthe letter was thus. CM. Darrelt, my
3<^ bartie commendations vntoyou : This is to defireyou, that you

would let me beat quitt.For whereasyoufaid that I w~s fojjejjed,

I was not : andfit thofe trickes that J did beforeyou came, was

through folkesfpeeches that came to me. And thoje which I did

fwcejvas throughyourJfeches& others. Forasyoufaidy J could

not heare^ I did heare allthinges, that werefpiken^ andknew

all thinges that were done in the houfey andallthinges hat 1 did

were counterfeite : and I fray you to let it paffe : for the more

you meddlem it, the more dijeredite it willI eefor you : and I

fray Godandycu^ and allthe worlde, toforgiue mee. M . Dar-
M. Darrdi refl hereunto anfwering* faith : / confeffe that Somers did

fig! zi
. ' wite vnto mee, to the effecJ here mentioned: and yet fuck

his letter notwitbflanding^ I didafterwardsperfwade htmJhat
hejhouldnot fay that he haddiffembled hisformerfit>, but con-

feffe the truth : meaning therebyfhat heJbouldconfeffe that,bee

was poffeffed.

When M. DarrellpercQiued that Somers^by no priuate

meanes that he could vfe, would be drawne to follow his

humour any longer, but did conftantly perfeuer in the af-

firmation ofhisaforefaid confeflion: he the (aid M,Barrel
was charged, that then he fought to worke for himfelfin

the pulpit,and that fo groiTcly& ignorantly, (but yet ve-

ry malicioufly) and that he prcfumed to preach : that So-

mers was not onely repoffeffed in bodie as before, but

nowalfopolTciTedinfoule, which was- worfe. And his

anfwere hereunto is thus. Iconfejfe> that J didbothpreach

in one ofmyfermtns^ and afurwardes affirmedfo much to di-

ad* art. 6, **r% that Somers was not onely repoffefed/n body as bejorejbut

Fg«34> alfopoffeffedtnfoule, which was worfe. And the reafon that

mouedme tofayfhatSom er s waspnffeffedinfoule,was tbisivz.

Becaufe in faying hehadin thewhole courfe ofhisformerfits dif

fembled
>
he lycdihereingrieuoufy againfi his owm confcicncejo.

the
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the dtfhonor ofGod y& hurt ofha Church. Confider the gen-

tle zeale ofbenefiting the Church, by his faculrie and

skill in carting out Deuils. But wretched is his owne cafe,

if lying flioufd be fo dangerous, who hath fo oft by the

teitimonieof fo many witneiTes, forgotten hi > oth in this

caufe*

Chap. II I.

BowM.Darrell deuifed two orthre; jhiftrjohaue auoidedSo-

wers confcfsion* that he baddffembkd*

Ehaue found by the premifes in the for-

mer Chapter M. Dorrel/es care to hauc

brought Somen whileft he was atSJohns

|
from his foreiaid confe/Iion, by peri wa-

fion and preaching. Now there com-
meth to bee confidcrcd, how, when hee

could not pieuaile thereby, hee deuifed two or three

fleights,as well as he could, toccur r fo b:id a matter.

Touching the firft, whereof Wi Uam Som.rs depofeth

thus : When my c*nfefs on befo* e the(aid Alder nen was blowen

Abroad\ M. Da; reli andfuch asfauouredbim^gaueit out, that

it was not I, that ha I male that confefsion y but the Deu'll, and

that myfa dconfefston was a fare argument, that I was again*

repoffeffed. Part hereofM. Darre/lhhnklfc- confeffcth : &
for thereft, an othei v\itnes doth concurrein ifFccl with

Somers.

Somers , being At S Iohns,^ telling meandothersprefent, M _ .

that tn theformer courfe ofhispretendedfits, he had difjemllcd, ad art 40,

/ anfwered,that he lyedin fo paying .-and haue(aidatfome times, PaS«2 * •

that thefaidfpeeches ofVomers were a confirmation^ that hee

war agave repoffejjed^ VI. Darreli asked William Somers,^- '

z
"^

#/*£** Saint Johns, whether be hadfaid, that hee hadJijjew*

bled. To wfome Somen mnfweted , what I haue /aid, I

3b z haue

W.Soaiers
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hauefaid. ihautfaid, that I haue counterfeited, andfo do 1 fay

nowjbt Lordforgiue mefor it.'ejr I proteft before God,ejr before

Iefus Chrifty that I haue inthis actiongreatly difjerrbledwith

Godandthe world. Saieft thoufo (quoth Darrcll < ) But how

fhal I knew that this is thou Will'am Somas^which nowjpea-

kefl vnto me:vnto whom ifaidjhat*! thought that to be a vam
ejr frinolous quejlion '.for thatSomcrs vfed bis tongue ejr throat

with otherparts ofhismouthJn as orderly ejr as naturalUn ha-

bite at that infant. as any o{vs a!! that were prefent could cjo\ ejr

M. Darrcll, couldyeeldno other reafen to the contrary^ but that

William Som er s might as wel aske ofhim,whether it were M.
Darrell that mouedthe queflion,.

At the fame time M. Barrett, proceeding with the boy
asked him fome other questions.- as if he had diffembled

then, whether he could a&e thofe litres againe. The boy
faid hce could : let v s fee quoth Darrell. The boy did di-

uers of them : whereupon M. Darrell,growing to be in a

great chafe* breathed out his fecond oracle .• faying, that

it was no mtruale though he coulddo them, confidering that hee

had more D. uils in him then before. Hereof M. Da> rell hath

not beene examined, becaufe it was one of the interropa-

rorieswhereuntoheerefufedto anfwere, For true it is,

that after that he had beene examined diuers times about

this matter, hefound himfelfe fo perplex d, as that he re-

filled to be any further examined: faying, that his con-

science was troubled, in that he had aunlwered lomuch
slreadie. Wliereinheeis notgreatly to be blamed. For

although a Iyer muff haue a good memorie, yet by many
croflc que(licns,he may betaken fhorr, as it hath happe-

ned to him in mmy particulars. But to follow the pur-

u slru
pofe, th us M. Shute hath dc pofed.M: Darrellproceeded with

ibiJ,
Scmers'ntofurther queflions* Mow coulojl then f-amefo vehe-

mently!fndferthjucb lottd ejrjearfullcms?draw ejr extort thy

month
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8

9

mouth to thy earestframe thine eiesfo wide& broadtejrfogaflly

tobeholdstjrc.To whom Sonnets anfwered:! did nothing at the

time and day ofdtfpojfefsionjbut I canperform* it>as absolutely

now. ThenletvsfeefayeehM.Dmdl. Whcreuppon So-

mersfoamed immediately\after hee hada little-preparedhim'

felfe thereunto, that thefoame ranne downe on both thefides of
his month,andabout his chinne. lifter that^hefoundedforth

very lowde andfearefullcryes^ ejrc Herewith (as alfo in re-

fpecJ of fome otherfptecbesj M. Darrell being offended, was

readie ro depart the houfe: and being defiredto ftay, andfee the

hoy veriorme fome other aclions, he anfwered, that hewouldnot

flay any longer For(quoth he) I amperfwaded, that hee can doe

the like againe in that he doth them by thefamepower, whereby

hee Hid them before : but I will/land to it all deathfbat he was

po(fi(frd,and wis difvoffeffedjindis now repoffeffed , with many
d-uds. Andfo for that timemgreat tmpatiencte departed.

Whenitf. Ddrrf//perceyued,thar SomerszCtmg of the

like futes voIuntarily,thathee had donedi r
semblingly, it

beganne to be held more commonlie, that die boy was a

counterfeyte .* then thirdly,hee thefaide Darrell, and his

adherentes.turned their tale ;andgaue it out; that his vo-

luntary fittesweie but toy '*s, and nothing 1-kethofe chat

hee hadwhenhecwaspoflefTed. But the contrary is de-

pofed.

Tbefitteswbich WiWtem Snmers did acle, fa* foreM D^r- M»5hut«*'-

rell at S. Iohns voluntarily* didvery ap ly n fembU thofe that

'

he had, vppon the day ofhis fuppofe^ difpofftfsion.

Inth'.prefenceoflA. -xor,and others, Wiliiam Som^rs, /v r:oupcr/ ,

did voluntatilie ailehisfitiesin likefort,mdasfirwclte o tie p3-«y,

.

fight ofthevjhat had fcene htm doe them before,but specially ,

to one that was a firanger, they feemtdto bte done very extraor*

dharily,as whenit was faide, that hee waspoffeffed. Hoxcbeit* v*

-pontheactwgoftheW) (though indiede they differed nothing
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from theformer) yettfaideto the boy, that they were not fit

Jlrange
t
tofee what the hoy wouldfay vntome . To whome the

fatde hoy an[wered, that now Iknew them to be done voluntari-

lie, they mightfeemenotfo firangeibut if I had notknown them

to hatie heene counterfeited^ they would then h&ue feemed as

firange as before.

France* I hauing beeneprefent at Vottetshoufe, andat mary ofW.
Wyron pa, Somenfittes,in the time ofhispretendedpofftfion •• thefefiites,

('meaning the voluntary fittes, which Somers had adted

before him,& 4.or 5 , more at S.Johns) were asflrangefor the

manner ofthtm^ts thefe thai I hadfeene him doe in the time of

bisfuppofedpuffeffien,and the veryfamefor thekindes andqua*

Itties^ andcontntnan.eoftbem, as thofeweretn euety rjpecl.

Andbefides the caftmg of himfe'finto thefrt, being jodaine &
vnlookedfor ofme {the hoy hauinga I ttle afore denied eawcjl-

lytoaSIe that fitte by name) did affright and skarreme much^

vntillSnephQardztsld me, that it was done vppon compacle

httweene Somers andhim . With this depofition of Fraun~

Tno. Don* tes Wyron, agreerh the depofition ofThomas Donnycljfe ,

nydifft p>, Henry S*ot
3
and Nicholas Shepheard*

,

376*

Chap. I III.

HowM. T)arreUandhis friends to difcredite Somers confeffon,

didfa!fly reportedhat be was induced thereunto bypromijes
y

thre&lrimgs^ andiijcbahtments.

IppPlBf;He three ileightes mentioned in the former

\^^WM Chapter, albeit they were of iome force to

I JL-L* W\ contcnt tho!e,wno were de reus to take any

K thing for paiment^yet were they not thought

fuffkienr,with ut fome further ftregthning:

whereuponfas it feemeth) fondry factions and llaunde-

rous
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rous dcuifeSjWere caft abroad by M DaneUnd hisfrcnds,

to difcreJite the boy .and all that he had confefled, by fur-

mifing, and thereupon conltantliearY.rmingjthat Sowers

had beene induced there to fptake againit the truth, by
indirect and vnlawfull meanes*

Somen being at S . lobxsjhcic was a rumor ca ft about
thetowneoneeuening, that the Deuill had carried him
thence* and in his departure with him,, had darned out

his braines againft a wall. This was of likelyhoode a

fimple deuife ofM. Barrels gt ofTeft friendes : but yet fuch

as it was, it wrought for the time.And thereof there are

thefedepofitions*

Omeuemng^whileJlSomtnwasAtSA6hns% two Shoe-* Nich.sdep

makers
}
vz. one Randall Triuette,4W0/«PhiI{ippcs, ha- pag.ui*

uing heard(as theyfayde) that the Deuilicarrying him away >had

dajbedout his braynes again/lapo/l^amerunning in great hajls

toknow ifit weretrue

lbearin*of[ohnBateofareporte,thattheDeuillhadtden .

away William Somers,anddafixd his braynes againft apofie 5 Tnuet.pa-

wentdownetoS, lohnsjofee whether it werefoerno. »«.

Amongft many wayes whereby'men are corrupted,&

induced tofpeakefalfly, allurements by fayre promifes

,

haue not the leaft force: which being very well knowne
to M. Darrelland his good friends,they thought it might

carry fomegood probabilitie,and ieruefor a fbift, to'giue

it out .* that Somers was fo wrought and drawne on
to arTirme,that hee had diiTemblcd . But how vntrnlie

they haue charged himherein,the depofitions following,

will declare.

William Somers depofetb, thatheewas not induced by

any promifes fb to confefle, butthathedid itwillingly, 50™^'^
as being wearieof his former diiTimulation, and think- *6; '

ing (fayeth he) that Jcouldnofvfe thefemckedvicesy that
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Ivfed before,but it wouldbefpied, God put it into my mmdeto
reueale the truth, Onelyheaddethtnis/auing, that when

^

the Aldermen,and M.Gregory came firft ro examine him,

he defiring that he might be pardoned for his former fol-

lyes,andthen affirming that hee would reueale a'lvnto

• them: they, the faid Aldermen and Jtf.<7>^^,promi-

fed to be a meanes for him to thetovvne in th.it behalfe

.

The men,who were chiefly fufpe&ed to haue dealt with

Somcrsfas here it is fuppofed) were Iohn Coopcr^and Nicbo*

lafshepheard,: whome M.Darrell procured to bee exami-

ned at Nottingham, by his owne Commi(Tioners,touch-

ing that pointe .• and thereunto they haue fworne as

followeth.

N.s*i«phea« / neuer knewofany promifes made to the boy, to confeffe that

foi.17. heehad counterfeyted: but Iremember that M< Iackfon pro-

mifedy that ifheewoulddeclare the truth, heewouldbegoodvn-

'tohim,andhe'pehimto aferuicein London : K*And lohn
/o.Coopcr. Cooper thus : I doe not know anie thatperfwaded Somers to

confeffe himfelfe to be a dijjembler.

Richard Hunt\Anchor Iackfon^ andW///ww Freeman,

Aldermen of Nottingham^. William Gregory Town cleark:

do affirm e,that repayringto William Vomers,*/ S.'Iohns,

he made thisfuite vnto them^ vz. that they would be a meanes

toprocure the townesfauour towardes him r fo that hee might

not bepunishedfor any ofhisfoilyespafl^ and that he might bet

fent to London//*? ofthat Country', to aueyddifgrace-andthm

hefajde heewould difclofe the fecretesofhisfuppofedpoffefsion.

Whereupon they^promifnghim, that iftheyfound him todeale

trulie,they would be a meansfor him>as he defired, heejhewed

them all his trickes,together with the feuerall wayes,how hee

didacle them : as it is before fet downe in the firft Chap*
ter.

Againc, that which wasfaidc ofthe force ofpromi-

fes,
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fes,what they are ablctoworkc, may alfo be verifyed of

threatninges ; and therefore confidering that(as they fay,)

eueric thing eeketh. c^f.AwW/andhisadherenteshaue M Darrdl
laboured to impeach the aforefaid confefsion ofSowers, a polo,

by giuing it out, that he was moucd thereunto by terror,

and threatninges, Butvpon what (lendergroundes they

haue fo done : it will partlic appeareby the depofition of

thofe,whomc Cfrl.Darrtil himfelfe procured to bee ex-

amined at Nottingham: and by the Testimonies alfo of

others.

lohnCouper fay'cth, that Sowers, (after his comming /o.Coup«

to SJohns)didpretendhim/elfe, thricewithin a dayortwoto fo1 l6,5c l f

haue certatnefittes'. Whereupon the[aide Couper, putting

4t one ttmejondrie muss out ofthe houfe, {at vohoje comming he

the[aide Somers, didjail into one ofthefaidefittes,) andthen

giunghimfomewordesofcorreclion^vz. threatning to whip

'him,he thefaide Somers preftntlierofe vp.

Alfo Nicholas Shepheard confeiTcrb, that in one ofthe

boyesfittes at S- /ohns, hee threatned tohaue a paire ofpincers

topinch him by the tees^ ifhee vfed^thoje trickes : and in an

other place alfo(as it is before fpecifyed,) he faycth, that

vpon htsfaide threatning wordes,Somers being acting certain

triekeSyheetbepiideSomersgaue them ouer, and neuer vfed

them afterwaraeSywhilefl hee was at S. Iohns. By neyrher

ofthefe depofitions it can be collected, that rhey threat-

ned the boy, to fay he had dilTemb]ed,or that thereby he

vvasinduced fo to affirm.But by OM. Darrels ownerule,
in that Somers being in a fitte, heard their faide threat-

ning fpeeehe>,and riling vp, had no more fittes, whileft /icSbn.M."

hee wa> in that place,it feemeth to be apparant that he was Freeman.
*

adiifembler, M.crcgoiy

The faide M. Hurt^M. Iackfon,M. Freemjn,znd M Gre-
pa#34,5 *

gorie,doe further alfo teftifie, that after William Somers had

Cc Jhenr-
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flawed vnto them hisfttes,with the manner ofthe domg efthe,

be did acknowledge that allhe hidformerlie done, when he was

[uppojedthat he waspojJejJed
y
was dijfembled, anddone by him-

jelj fuoluntarily,withcut the afjiftanceoj any Diuellorfpirite

:

which he knew to bejo, for that he was (as he[aide) ingood and

perfeft memory, at the doing of cucry thing: and conftantly af-

firmed, that wbatfoeuer hee had then confeffed vnto them
y
hee

haddone it of hti owne free willy without compulfion ante

wayes.

Moreouer,for a furcharge vnto the faide promifes and
threatninges,it was alfo giuen out by M.DarreH^or his ad-

herents,that the laid Somers,whileft he was at S.Johns\ was
compelled through forcery and charm cs,vfed by one Ni-

cholas Aire or fome others,to fay that hee had diffembled.*

Jnfbmuch that (as it fcemcth)fome wereexamfned byM.
Darrels means at NottiHghamyyon that point.But nothing

was proued 5
the conceitc proceeding from a fhifting and

detracting humor.

William Somersjwhen hee heard of this reporte, writte
Somen, therofthus. Be it knownevnto allmen^c.that I did'confeffe
pas" 3

' my counterfiyting voluntarily,without any witchcraft
,
forcery,

oyntementes, paptflry, orconmrations^ or any other vnlawfuk

meanes.

John Cooper depofed faycth, that hee neuer knew on: Ni-
/o. Cooper

c\j ias ^;re f }jAue accejjg tothe boyjcyhilejl he was at S. Johns,

to his knowledge. Ofall likelyhood, this i^Ayrc was fufpec-

ted by CM. Darrein tobeeythera WitchoraConiurer

:

and then if he were with the boy at al!>it was furlicient for

M. Darrelho worke vpon, and to enforce the faide effect

of forcery . But ihe furmife ofcharming was pretie . One
M. Gregory finding by Somers wordes , that his legges

were fo lore, that hee could not a&e his trickes, hee the

faide M.Gregorygmc direction totheboyeskeepers,that

they
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they (hould annoint them with fomeoyle, whereby hec

might be the more nimble to fliew them.Now forfooth,

this oyle was cyther charmed, or when the boyc was an-

nointcd,fomecharmeswerevfcd;and fohefaide that he

had counterfeyted.

Touching this graue point, there arc thefedepofitions.

William Somers anftvered, that his leggesrverefo fore, he could Web. she*

ttotfhewhistrickes, and then M.Gregory commaundedjhat Pard -fol.*7«

fome ointment might hegiuen him'. whichldid
y
and the boye

annotnted his knees. And lohn Cooper: It is true that there Folrf

was an ointment brought to Somers,£y Nicholas Shephcard,

appointedthereunto by M.Gregory, with the which Somers

was annointed, becaufe hee might bee more nimble toJhew his

trickes : But wordes of charmey
l heard not at the annointing of

him Buthereof to much : becaufe M.DarrelI(zs it feerr.eth)

being afhamed of this ridiculous flaunder,hath in his A-
pologie,where he hath fet downe the reft, omittted this.

Ch a p. V.

OfCM. Darrels ridiculouspretence,that Somers was inducedby

the DeuillinformeofabUcke dogge,andan Affejofay hec

haddiffembled.

IgjlEaft there might beany defect afcribed vnto

irhe faid promifes, or threatninges, or iorce-

ry,or charms mentioned in the former chap-

iter,as being inefficient to draw Somers vnto

'his (aide confefsion, the deuill is brought in

byJW.Ddrr*//andhisfriendes,as achiefe Actor to that

effect:who appearing vnto himforfooth, firftinthelike-

nes ofa blacke doggc,and then ofan A{Te
3
perfwaded him

to affirmc
5
that he had diffembled.The beginning ofthis

mifte may not be concealed.

Cc 2 William
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William Sowers hauing affirmed before the Commif-
fioners deputed from Tcrkc, that he had not diflfemblcd,

io!.nBrinfc was asked,why he had then faid before, that heehaddif-
Wy.pw* femblcd. Towhome (as the talegoeth) hemadethis

anfwere : the blacke dogge with abagge ofgolde: and being a*

ble togoenofurther/elldowne into an other fitte, It h a d been

well, it hee had made an end ofhis anfwere, before hee

yagc.i? 44
foftNj tnat foihefenfe might haue beene perfect. But

it forcethnot. For one George Small depofed, hath

madeitvppe: Who reporting his hide anfwere,deli-

uereth it thus . The boye offered twife or thrice to haue an-

freeredfoefore hee coulde anfwere, his rvinde feeming to bee

Jcpt: butatthelaflfaydej that hee hadfeene a blacke Dogge
^

which blacke Dogge , had induced him tofay , that hee had

dijjemkled. The reft that were prefent, could heare

nothing fitfeemeth r/
)but his faid abrupt fpeech, vz, the

blacke dogge with the bag ofgolde : but this fellow was
of a quicker eare.

Somers being hereofexamined, telleth vs this ftorie.

It had beene a thing ofcourfe with him, (ashcefayeth)

in thofe his pretended fits, when Sathan was faid to feekc

to repoifefle him, to name a blacke Dog amongft other fi*

militudes/wherini^.Drfr^//hadarrirmcd
9thedeuillwas

accuftomed to feek the repoffefsio ofthofe,out ofwhom
he had been caft,)which blacke dogge he fayned then to

haue allured him with golde and faire promifes, that hee

mightagain reentcr/The remembrance ofwhich his for-

mer inftiuction and pradtife>caufed him to name the faid

blacke dogge with a bag ofgolde. Now for that hee had

left his (aide fpeech imperfect, andalfo vpon fomeother

occafions,he thefaide Somers being fent by the faid conv
mifsioncrs,to one EdmondGarlandes houfe : he the Ifaide

Garlanddemanded ofhim^vhy he had affirmed vvhilft he

was
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was at S. Johns, that he had difTemblcd .* feeing that hee

had now affirmed thecontrarie beforethe faid Com mif-

fioners. Whereunto Somen anfwering fas he faith)in his

knauerie, told him .• that being atS. lohns, a thing did ap-

pearevnto him, in the Ukenes of a blacke Dogge
}
andthen ofan

K^i'ffe,
whichperfwaded him^ partly bypromtfes^ and partly by

threatnmgs, tofay that he had diffembled,andthat ifhee would

yeeldtbereinfeflwulddoeany thing that he would. This tale of

sowers was nofooner vnderftood, but.it wasgiuen forth,

that whereas therewas a blacke Doggeby hap in the cham-

ber, whileft Somers was acting his trickes before the faidc

Commiflioners : the faid blacke dogge was out ofque-

ftion the Dettilly that had willed thehoy to fay he had dif-

fembled, the dogge belonging in deede to a Spurrier in

Nottingham, Oft his idle conceit itf, Brinflty hath becne

a chiefe fpreader, relying (as he faith) vpon the reportes

ofM . Ircton,and lM> Leioh. Touching M. Leigh hee re*

porteth that he the faid lM. Leigh, feeingthe Dogge at the

chamber dare, did thinke the dogs eyes didgloare like fire. But
M. Iretony and M. Leigh themfeluesbeing depofed, do te-

ftifie hereofas followeth.

The blacke Dogge,whtch wasfaid to be in theplacewhere the M. Leigh..

Commifsionersfate^wasablicke Spaniel^ whichfince M,HurtP a»,26c'»

bath (hewed to me'(as 1 verily thinke) in the marketplace.

Afpeech or conceite was raifed ( faith. M. 7reton) Iknow not M. ireton.

how^ that thefaid blackedogge was aDeuill: which I thinke \o^
( '

be a meere toy, vnderfianding that it was a Spurriersdogge.

\ . 1(aw a blackerough Dogge w the Chamber whilejl the boy /°hn Coos

layinbismckes: which Dogge was. one. Thomas Clarkes, a Pcr,20z -

Spurriar in Nottingham, and I doe thinke inmyconfeience,

that it was thefame^ that was about William Somers there ejr

none other.

Now M. Dar/ell building his Jpologie vponfuch lies Apoiogic

Cc 3 and
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and fooleries, telleth vs this matter very grauelyin this

forte. Satban vifMie appearing vnto Somcrs ( as his vfuall

manner is to tbofehepoffefjeth) fometimespromijed himgolde,

and that he wouldbe at hand, to doe thofe thingsfor him >bc had

done, howfoeuer he wouldhaue him, ifhe wculdfay he hadcoun-

terfeyted : at other times Sathan alfo thnatnedto pull him in

pieces; if he would notfayft. A man would thinkeby thefe

confident wordeSjthat M. Darreilhad beene prefent, and
awitnesof theDeuilsfaid fpeeches: whereas if he bee

well prelTedj you (hall find he hath nothing but the pre-*

mi'fes to ground vpon: befides his great learning,whcrby

hcaffirrneth,likeacofening impoftor, what Sathanscu-

fiome is in fuch cafes.

Chap, VI.

How M. Darrellkathfaljlyaffirmedjbat William Somcrs was

induced tofay he haddiffembled^ forfeareofhanging: where,

as hefalling intohisfines before the Commifstoners at Not-

tingham j ( vpon a former compact) thefeare ofhanging

-was one of the chiefeft caufes^ that he then affirmed, that bee

hadnotdijjembled.

T fhould feeme, that M. Barrell hath a

good vaine in teaching : & that Somen

had a ftrong retentiuefacultie in hoi?

ding ofthat which hee hath learned,in

thathee wasfo hardly drawne, as it is

pretended, to eonfeiTe that he. had dii-

fembled. For befides that which hi-

therto hath beene reported, ofthe faid promifes, threat-

nings, forcerie,charmings,and the deuill himfclfe : there

is added ajixt inducement, vz. thefeare of hanging : hce

being
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being (hundred to haue bewitched one Stirlande to

death. Whereof Maifter Darrelt telleth vs: that ?w-Apoiogie.

doubtedly, ifhee had floode to the truth, and neuer acknow-

ledged any comterfeyting, hee hadbeene arraigned and [ore

hide atfor his life. Now theprouerbe is, Itfe is fweete , and

who almojl willnot make a lie for thefamng ofit, Aflured-

\y, this fellow through his acquaintance with Sathan, (as

it fhould feeme ) is grownc to extraordinarie and pre-

fumptuous boldnefle : not fhaming to fay any thing that

may feme his turne.

For the clearing therefore ofthisvntruth : Somen be-

fore hath depofed, that one caufc why, about the four-

teenth day ohanuarie 1 597 . he fell againe to thofc fittes,

(whereupon Maifter P^rr^/affirmed that he was repoflef-

ied ) was this, vz . Thefeare offuch daunger, as hee otherwife M« Croucn,

might hauefallen into, by reafon ofthefiid accufation, concer-
°' 1 **

ning his bewitching a/^Stirland to death. And this deposi-

tion of Somers,is ftrengthened with that which M.Crauen

hath hcreofdepofedtothispurpofe, faying.- that one of
thereafons whichmoued him to think,that Somers diffembled,

was: becaufe that after his rdeafe, vz.from atfing offuchputs

asheejhewed, when ihe Deuill was pretended to reenter into

him, at the time ofhis detecting ofwitches, hee neuer had a-

xyfitte, for ought hee k :ew, tillhe wasboundouer to the <^4fsi»

zesfor a witch,

Befidcs, after that Somers vpon that occafion,and fbmc
others/ell to his old trickes, he continued in them about

fixcweckes, & did not make his diffimulation publikely

knowne, for all that time, and till his comming to Saint

Johns.

Soasitisapparant, that .S^w^r/ for feare ofhanging,fel

again to his former byace ofdiffimulation: knowmg,that

thereby he fhould be flue tobe defended and vpheld by

Cc 4. M.Dar-
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' M. Darrellsnd his friends, fo farre forth as they were able

themfelues, or by any other meanes that they could pro-

cure on his behalfe. It was therefore too much preemp-
tion in M. Darrelho tell vs : that he was drawne to fay hee

had diflembled, for feare ofhanging. But what, if it was
thefeareofhanging,thatcaufedhimnotonely to fall to

his olde courfc ofdiffimulation, (as is before exprelled,)

butlikewife (after hee had contended for the (pace of a
moneth togerhe^that inall hisformer courfes he had dif-

fembled) to deny the lame before M. Barrels Comiftoners,
and to affirme for hisfafetie that hee had not difTcmbled?

Surely, it will fo fail out>ifyou can be content to hauethc

fame by degrees, made manifeft vnto you : asifii ftwhy
SomersM into his fits before the faid Commiflionens^and

then why hauingfo begun, he was driuen to affirme, that

he had not diffembled.

somtrs. Concerning the firft, Somers depofeth thus. It being

Pa
g. 31. knowne,thatl was to appeare before the Commtfsioners, ^\-

chohsShephcatd } andothersmouedme y
that whealfhould

corns before them, Ijhouldjhewfome ofmy trickes infuch man.

ner, andforme as 1 had before done them
y
and not rife againe,

vntillM. UMayor fhould callme, that thereby (fay they) it may

flamely appeare to the Commifsioners,that whatfoeuer thou ha.fi

done before
y
was done ofthine owne accord, and meerely counter-

feited. This counfell being agreeable to CM. Mayors defire (as

I was informed) Idid willinglyyeeld vnto it.

Somersfellinto afit atNottmgham, before the Commif-
A>h, Coob fonersfrom the Lord ^Arcbbifhop ofYorke, to the thinking of
pci

' ' the beholders, that he was repoffeffed : where in truth , that very

fit wasdetermined of, about feuendaies beforehis camming be-

fore them,\z. that hefhouldfallinto aft before them, andlie in

Nich,sh" thefame^vntillM. Mayorfiouldcallhim : andaccordingly M,
par

. © .2 f Mayorwas aCqUaintC(i herewith.

Somers
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Somers toldme
}
that hewouldfall into 4 ft before the Com- Nidi.die»

mifiioners,andwouldrifeagaine at <JM. Mayors call, but at no V&&M t

mans els,

I wellrememberj thatabout a weeke beforemy LordofTorks vv. Fires

Comifsionwasfeton, Iohn Coope- or Nicholas Shepheard man
- P*g*

came to my houfe,and toldme,that William Somets,when he
* 77 '

didappeare before the Commifsiontrs to be examined, he would

falldowne into his fits,& hefillon theground, infillM.Maior

(being one ofthe Commtfioners) fhouldbidbim artfe. Andftir*

thtr the/aid Cooper,w Shepheard (aid, that they wouldac-

quaint M, Mayor with Somers purpofe,that he might callvp.

on him,and bidhim rife, andfofatiffie the company ofhis coun-

ferfeyting.

Cooper dr Shcpheard being the boyes keepers at S. Iohns,

didacquaint me with a determination^ that Somers hadtofall thr M ayor.

*

into afie, before vs that were Commifstoners, andthat Jjhculd pag. J77.

haue calledhim vpfromforth thefaidfitte : at wh ch call hee

wouldartfe, fo tofattffie allmen, that it was but diffembled, of
whichpradiife they acquaintedme^at the leaf 4 wecke before the

Commifslon wasjet on.

Now for the fecond point, let Somers proceed.4 and
the rather becaufc that which he faith is othcrwife depo-

fed vnto very faWy.Vpon thefaidagreement,1appearing (faith

Somers,) before theComnnfsioners,and afterfomefpeeches had

with me(byffme ofthem)feldowne,ejrplaiddtuers ofmy tricks,

as Iwasaccufiomedtodoein mypretendedfits. There I conti-

nuedtumbling (jr aclingmy tricksfor a long time, flill expec-

ting when M. Mayor wouldcalme.Whilefi Iwas thus tumbling,

twodidprickernee with pinnes : one in the hank, and an 0-

ther in the leg : which although Jfelt moft fenfiblie, yet I endu*

reditu becaufc IfltllwaitcdfhatM\Mayorfhouldcallme- but he

forgettingfo to do,and Ibelngno longer able to continuein that

fort, 1didrfe vp ofmy felfe, as I was wont to doe,in the ende of

D d other
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other in my diffembledfits. When Ibadthus ended'theftprankr,

the Commiftoners askedme, -whether Ihadbeene troubled with

any fitfince I came into that place before them
}
or hadfe t any

hurt done vnto mce : and I anfweredno : andafter affirmed

'upon otherJpeeches, that I hadnotdiffembled. And beinc

here demanded why he To anfwered, he faith thus.

Whileft I was in mypretendedfitteJheard many reloycingly

fayjhat now it was moftphine, that I was repoffeffed, andvtter

veryjharpe words againfl thofe, who hadgiuen t outjhat Iwas

but a difftmbler. Befides, I began tofufpeel, that either Mayfitr

CMaiors opinion was altered, who wasfullyperfwaded before (as

1 thought) that Ihadaltogether dififembled : or els that hedurji

not (peak his mind therin,andcallmefeeing the refl ofthe Com.
wifstoners, andmany othersfo confident indeed, that I was re*

pojftjfed. Furthermore, I alfo thenfeared, leaft Matfier Marke-
hams ,andone Iaques words

7withfundry others, wouldproue

true : who thefame morning and ouernight hadtold me^ that

iflwerefoundtobeadiffembler, Jmujl bee hanged: Whereas

(quorhlaquvs) ifit appeare that thou art not a counterfeite,

there can no law nor Iudge hurt thee. In thefe rejpecls 1 thought

it thefafeft wayfor myfelfe 7
toyeelde for that time to their hu-

mours, and to Aunfwere as before tsexprejjed, that I hadnot
dijjembled.

Nich. sha Now, for the better iuftification of this which Sowers

pjg.no. hathdepo(ed: Nicholas Shepheard faith thus. I went to the

Maior,and'defiredhim,to bid the boy rife out of his fitter, fay
ing, that tl erupon the boy would rife. But Mayfler Maio;\, be-

ing (as Ithinke) terrified, by reafon ofthe hard fpeechts of the

Tuftiees , giuen out againfl thofe that hadfold the boy was a difi

fembler, and by thegenerallclamour andfpeech ofallthat were

in the place, being addicted to CMaifler Dmellandhisdea-

lingeshethefaidMaiorwouldtnot call vpon him. And the

Pag. 3 77 . then Maior himfelfe, / tnufi needes confef[ey that I omitted

to
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to callvpon Somcrs, and thereby the peoplegrcwe to conftrmt

their opinionsyofthe truth ofhispojfefsion,

And touching that partofSowers deposition, concer- Nich.sheps

ning M.Markebam, and one 7d^/*« threatning words vn-
pard 'pas-

tohim,theyareiuftiriedinthis forte: Theeucnng before

William Somei s appearedbefore the Commifsioners^Sir Iohn

Byron, and M. Robert Markeham ( two ofthcfaidCommif-

fioners)as they were riding homewardes by S . Iohns 3 calledfor

the boy : who being brought vnto them by mee. Sir Iohn By-

ronfaiA vnto him : art thou the boy,that doefl thus difquiet the

Countrey ? Andthe hoy aunfwered,yca : Then (quoth Maifter

Markham) ifit bep;bued,tbat thou art a counterfeit^thou de-

feruefl to bee hanged. The next morning alfi, a little before the

boy wasftntfor to come to the Commifsioners^om Iaques,<* Cer-

uant ofMaifter Iohn S tanhopes ( an other ofthe[aide Com-

mifsioners) cameto William Somcts^ejrfaid vnto him}in the

hearing ofme, and
l

ofIohn Cooper, that ifhewereproued a

counterfeiteJoe muft be hanged.

MaifterMarkham/W to William Somers,*^? night be-
lQ

^l°f
x

forehewas to appeare before the Commifsioners^ that ifhe were °

foundto be a di(femblery hemuft bee.hanged : whereby Iperccy-

uedtheboy to be much terrifyedjnfo much as hefell a weeping,

i^Alfo one Iaqu es tolde the boy in my hearing, the morning be-

fore he was fentfor to the Commifsioners, that ifhe didcounter-

feitefie would be hinged: &perfeuercdfoa long time in threat-

njngfort vnto t be boy : andafterwar isaddedjhatifhe were in

cafe^ as he was before , then he was innocent, andfo no law nor

Judge could take holde on him, or condemm him, Diuerfe

others y at the leaf halfeanhundr_eih.thefa.me morning be-

fore he went to the Jaid Commifitoners, vfedthe like woraes of
terrour to the boy. -

,

By thefe depositions, ifthe humor then regnant in M.
Barrels zealous adherents

3
fo much addicted- in outward

Dd 2 'fbew
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fhew to fet out the glory ofGod, doe not fomewhat ap.

peare , the perufcr of them may out of doubt be dee-
med partiall. This was threatning and terrifying in deed,
able to haue fhaken the conffancie ofa ftronger man per-

aducnture then Somers was,the time and the perfons con-
fidered,that dealt fo with him. It had beenegood for Jt/.

Darrein ifhe had omitted in his Afologie this calumniati-

on, feeing that thereby he is fallen himfelfe into the (ame
fnare, which he had laid for others.

Chap. VII.

H&wSomers wasperfwadedby threatningsjfrpromifesjo batte

continued his difsimulation^ after bee had btene before the

Commtfsioners at Nottingham^ vnttll M. Darre/imight 4-

gaitte dijpojfejje him.

llliam Somers,hau'mg confeiTed be-
fore the Commiflioners at Notting-

ham, that he did not difiemble, he
was fent by their authoritie (vpon
the defire ofMaifter Darrell & his

friends,) to one Garlands houfe. Of
his being there, ahd of the courfe

then held with him,hedepofcthin

this fort. When I came to Garlands houffhere wasgreat con-

course again vntome^anddiuersperfwafionsiwere vfed, that I

jhouldneuer fay againejhat 1had diffemhUd. Alfo MijlresA 1-

dridge,^*(4i llbink)M.Aldvldgehimfe/fefaidvnto mejhat

novo it was apparent vnto allthe Commtfsioners, that I was re-

foffeffed ejr tha t ifeuer hereafter Ifboldaffrmejhat I haddife-

bled: M,Ma'Qr$ the reft ofthe Comifstoners were certainly de-

-t/> rminedto bangme^jfthat they hada comifionfrotbe gueem

f>
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fo to doe. Shee therefore with the reft encouraged me to continue

in the courfe that J hadagaine newly begunne,andpromifedwe9
that the nextfryday after the ludges were gone(whofecomming

was not thenfarre of) therejhould be an otherfaft, aud thatM.
Darrcll would then difpofjefji\meagaine. Theyalfofaide^ that

tberejhouldbethefame day 4 collectionfor me, andthat then I

jhould, being di(pojfe{fed> beplacedfor halfe a yeare with M.
Bolton Chaplain to Sir Iohn Byron^ afterwardswait vpon

one ofthe(aide knightes grandchildren.

Thefeperfwafions added to the reafbns that caufed So-

memo fay, lie had diflfcmbled before the commiflioners,

mouedhim,as he confeflTeth,to continue his old pra<5U-

fcs,forthe fpaceofabouttendayes; vntilithe Maior of

Notingham fent for him thece by the direction ofthe Lord

chiefIuflic* of thecommonPlees. And then he confefled be-

fore thefaid Maior,(thelaftday otMarch,

J

^g%.)Richarde pet.cieark.

Hurt and WilLam Freeman, Iuftices of the Peace, the rea- wai^m"'
fons that moued him to tell the Commifsioners, that he Freeman,

had not diflembled,and to continue his fittesat Garlandes pagc-3 6?»

houfe, to t he effect in euery point,as is before exprefled.

Within two or three dayes after, the iudges comming to

Nottingham, he the faide Somers> being fent for before the

L.Anderfon,conkh*c&ax large, how he had diiTembled:

& there (hewing his tricks before his Lordfhjp,& diuers

others, infome extraordinarie forte, to thofe that had

not feene him before : heprefentlie ftarted vp, vppon
his Lordfhips bidding ofhim to arile, and (hewed hi'm-

felfe to bee as well, as he was before. Since which time

(Tayeth Somers,) 1 haue beene very well, 1 thanke God, not-

withftandingtthatM . Darrell didthen, andhathfince diuerfe W. Vomers

times affirmed, that I remainefill repojjejfed with viii deuils,
pa§'***

andthat Iam likewtfe pofjeffed in foule . And Itrufl that God

milhereaftergiue megrace,from euer confenting againe to any

Ddi Juch
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fuch wickedcourfes : hop'mgthat Godwillgraunt bothM. Dar-
tell and mee true repentance, for our abufingofthe worldft
ttotorioujly, w/tbfucb

}
andfo manic our vngodly pracllifes.

T hat William Somers did a&e his firtes before the Lord
Anderfon^nd confeffed as it is aboue mentioned, to the

M sior of Nottingham, and others,after he was taken from
M.Darrd Garlandes houfejtwiM not be dcnyed.But for the reft3con-

li&lu rCcrn ^ng a pretended faftefor Somen fecond difpoffefsion,

that ^/./)^^/maketh«Itogetherftrangejas though he had
neuer mentioned any fuch matter: and Mrs, Aldridge

quallifyeth her fpeeches in fome parte, afwell as (hee can.

Howbeit there are depoiitionswhich doe argue, that to

be truewhich Somers hath herein depofed.
M Aldridge /^WM.Darrell affirme (TayethM. Aldridge) that

thereJhouldbe a newfaft after the Ajfizes.for the difpojjejjing a-

gaineofSomers,

When William Vomers was firfl brought vnto my houfe, I

heardfpcethes deliueredvnto him}to this <ffec7,vz. that now
W.Garland he hatting auowed the truthjnfaying that he was no dtffemller,
v*' 1 1?

keefhouldftandfledfaft vnto that truth-.that there[houldwithin

a fhort time,an otherfafi be appointedin S . Maries: when God

werefopleafed^hejhould be againe dtfpoffefjed, and that after-

•wardes meanesJhould be made toM . Bolton, that bee might be

?ol4. withh:m. Again,lbeardMrs. Aldridgefay to the boy, when

he was at my houfifent thetherby the Commi(ftoners
}

that ifhe

wouldJlicke to the truth, fhee made no doubt but to place him

MrS.Aidrid, w^ M. Bolton. And Mrs. Aldridge herfelfe : I willedthe

tol, 9 . boy tojiicke\to the truth , not doubting to make meanes byfome

friendeSy toplacehiminferuice withM. Bolton ,«SVr Iohn By-
rons Chapleaine, there to waite vpon one ofSirIohns Grand-

children.
,

'"

'

.,
dac

M.^yildridge alfo confelTeth,that vpon Somers comming

pag, 96,
° from the Commiflioners,or very (hortly after: he iaide

vnto
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vnto him: that now it was apparant to the Commiffoners^and

to the Maicr bimfelfejhat be had not before dijjembled^ and

that now tfhefhoutd hereafter(as before he haddone) affirme,.

that bee had diffembled ^ hee deferued to beepumjhed very

Jharpcly.

ItrheProuerbe bee true, that amanmay fee day at a

little hole, what may hee then doe at a great breach:' If

theArXizeshadnot bcene fonearc, CM. DarreH (itfee-

methjwouldhauequitte hishzndcs of Somers^ as being

verie weary ofthat matter. Hewas therefore (as it fee-

meth) very earneft,both by himfelfeand his friendes, to

haue had the boy continued his diflfimulation a little lon-

ger: then he might hauc bin rid ofhim with fome (hew of
honcfty .But it would not be: fuchiugling will out : and
notbe concealed.

Chap. VIII.

Ofthe depositions taken in M. Darrel/s behalfe at Nottingham?

andhow vpon the reexamination of his own witneffes, itfaL

tethout : that the bodilie attions of Sowers in hisfitts}
were

not extraordinaryyas they haue beene mifreported.

Earenow come to CM.Darre/sla(k

fhifte, wherein both he and his fel-

lowes doe fo greatly triumph .-which
is> the authority ofcertain depofici-

ons, taken before the faid. Commit
fioners,on his behalf, at Nottingham.

SomerSyVjho knew Ins owne doinges
beft, (aide hee had dilTembled , and CM. Darreilathv-

medthat he had not dilTcmbled.The wifer fort belieued

SowersNuchas had fbmegood experience ofthecourfe
held betwixt him and Darrelk others ( not to be impeach*

Dd 4 ed;
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«d, fo much for their want of wifedomc , as for their

blinding the eye thcreof,by their prepofterous affections,

they helde with CM. Darrelt. The iiTuewas,itmuftbe

tryed by a Commiffion, whether Somen faidtruely,in

affirming that he had diffemblcd. The Commiffion was
procured,and expedited the xx. ofMarch / ipy , by thefe

Comrmffioncr$,(if the printed Narration ("aide truely.^

lohn Thorold E/quter,high SherifFe,S/> lohn Byron knight
y

John Stanhope^Robert iMarkeham^Richard Perkin.\Efquters:
Peter Clarke iMaior ofNottingham, Cfttiles Leigh ojfiaall,

John Jretonjohn Brorvn^Robert Euington,and Thomas Bolton,

CMiniJlers and Preachers : men for their furTiciencie> it is

true, verymeeteto haue dealt in a farrc greater matter.

The Gentlemen are very well knowne, to be verie fitte

Gouernors,and are a great ftay in thofe pa; ts of the ccun-

trie where they dwell. Ifthe examination of a matter

ofhigh treafon had beene committed vnto them, or any
other ofa lower degree,concerning the good and peace

oftheir Countrie, they had beene within the compas of
their owne element,andwold no doubt with all furTicien-

cie haue difcharged themfelues therein. But the hypo-

criticall fleightsof falfe feduccrs, in matters that concern

religion, they are of an other nature,or elfe it had beene
impoifible for Popcrie to hauefofarre preuayled.- the

chiefe pointes thereof hauing beene vphelde by lycs
5
and

fayned miracles.

The Commiffioners that were Cleargie-men, their o-

uerfight was the greater,becaufe they could not be igno-

rant ,(at the leaftoneor two of them) how the Church
hath beene abufed from time to time, for aboue thefe

8oo.yeares,by falfe Impoftors,and iugling Exorcifts,who

for theirown glorie,profite3and other prepofterous ends,

haue taken vpon them to caft out dcuils. Howbeit fome-
thing
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thingalfo maybe faide to extenuate their ouerflght, in

that none of the Ministers had euer fcene Somen before,

inanyofhisfktes, nor were acquainted with fuch cour-

fes as were helde onfrom time to time* betwixt Darrell&c

the boy. Befides>they had (as it feemeth)a good opinion

ofCM. DarrelljLnd could not eafily be led to fufpeft more
then they faw. Andfor them altogether: who almoft

being ftrangcrs to that caufe, would not haue conceyucd

as they did. They found UW.DarreUtc&dic furniflied

with many abettors: butno man fhewed his face on So-

men bchalfe. M. I)arrell^as the Narrator repoiteth)had

taken the names ofthreescore perfons,who were readie to

haue beene depofed, touching the extraordinaiie hand-

ling ofSomen: butno one witneffe was fought out to

be depofed for Somen .Of the faid threefcore/eauenteen

.Were examined : which might very well haue fecmedto

haue beene fufficient : conildering,that the boy did alfo

concurrewith them,in faying,thathe had not diffembled,

as it hath beene before declared.

And concerning alfo the witneffes themfelues, much
might be faide for their excufe. They, hauing concey-

ued well oiCM. Darrell
}could not eafily fufpeclt any trea-

chery in him. And to fay the truth,thofe grounds prefup-

pofedtoberrue, (which M.Damll had taught them, )
vz.thatwbatfoeuer he did orfpakein his fittes, it was not

£0wr/
5
butthedeuillthatdiditandfpakeit:it may rather

b)'maruayled,that they depofed no more, then blamed
tbattheydepofedfomuch. For who feeing a man lye,

in his coticeite^as fenfcleffeasa blocke3 would not admire

the very making ofhis toe : cfpecially being perfwaded,

that the Deuillmadethe motion. But when hefhould

fee him leape and frifke, moue the calues of his legges,the

ilefh of his thighes, thruft out his belly>and make fondry

Ee ftrange
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ftrange motions with his iawes, eyes and tounge : it

could not bee chofcn, but it muftfeeme terrible. Adde
hereunto the weakenes ofmens nature, which is fubiedt

to be tenifyed with Deuilles, and wicked fpirites^ efpeci-

ally when they fuppofe the faide fpirites to be prefent,and

inaction before their eyes.
—

M.AWridge M. CA'Idridgebting asked , why heretofore he had af-

pa.87, firmed,that he perceyued,whileft Somen was acting his

trickes,the formes as it were ofkitlings,vnder the Couer-
lette that fay vpon him, the faide Couerlette being be-

twixt his eyes and themjrather then the forms of whelps,

ofConnyes,ofRats:&c. anfwereth , / tbinke myfeaffir*

^o»^ ming, didproceede ofihis^ &c. becaufe I hadheardbeforejhat

certaineWttcheshadfpirites informes ofKidinger, and tbofi

)/y* yj formes then came to my minde. And againeD I doe very well

know j that a mansfenfes may be deceyued, Befides, I was then

*verygreatly afraidey -which is 4great meanes to deceiueamans

fenfes : being a mightypaffionfhat willprocuremany imagina*

tionsi& caufe a man to think that which isbut little,to begreat,

that which(landeth, tomoue,andthat tobe,whhh is not.Whet*

by I confilJe(mygreat feare confidered)that Imight be deceyued,

in affirming many things^warning the particularities ofthe

faideSomasfitter:and Iverilie tbinke it may be true ythat So-

mers offirmethyofmaking certaine motions with hisfingers vn-

der thefaide Couerhtte, and
}

ofhis knocking againf the Bedde*

Jlocke
y

-whilefl Iwaspraying by his bedfide. Adde hereun-

to, that the (aid witneffes were fully perfwaded, that So-

wers had beene poflefledj diipoflefled, and was repofTe£

fed :and that they conceyued fome good effects wrought

in Nottingham, by that which they had heard fo oft, both

in their Pulpitres, and clfe where, concerning a power

lefttotbeChurch 5
tocaftoutDeuils.

There haue becne many lewde practifes oflate yeares

in

se
-~\
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in England, thruft forward byfbndrytrayterous Exor-

ciftes, vnder the pretence of caftingout Deuillcs.- num-

bers ofthat generation, vpon fecret intelligence flocking

vntothem. Whereof, ifany enquirie mould bemade,&

examinations taken,you may before, you mould haue

moftftrangethingesdepofed bythatcrue, although all

that was done, was feyned and connterfeyted. To
let men therefore in fuch cafes, and being fo affecled,

runne on forwardes with their owne talcs, no mar-

uaile if they fceme verie admirable, #ut one thing

concerning our witnelTes in hande, is worthie of con-

sideration: that the molt ofthofe that were examined,

were but dm pie perfons, and fuch as had not beenc

paft twife or thrife with the boy, in all the time of

his trouble. Some (hauing threefcore ready) would hauc

produced his chiefwitnefles firuVbut peraduentureit was

thoght good policy tolay the burthe vpo the Ampler forr.

Thefepointes thuspremi(ed,concerning the expedi-

ting ofthe faideCommiflionryou arenow further to be
aduertifed, that fondry of the (aide witnefles being re-

examined by her Maieftiesauthority,incaiifesecclofM

call,from the L.Arcbbijhop of'Canterbury,and others direc-

ted.- haue greatly qualifyed their'former depofitions,by

diuerfe and fundry interpretations oftheir meaning ;and
as though fome parts of their depositions had beenc mif- i

taken, /nafmuch as now>the bodily actions oi Sowers in

his fits,whichwere fuppOffedto haue been extraordinary ,

do appeaTe to hauebeenibut ordinary,or at theleaft,fuch

asa knauifh expert boy might eafily counterfeyte, in fuch

a copany as he had about hirmand thcrby alfo,thatwhich

Somen hath depofed ofthe faidfuppofed extraordinary

motiom,isin cfkftfofty iuftifyc&uoHterning the exrraor* *om«s \>*

dmary motions ofmy body (as the) were termed\)many things * 6,

Be z were
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were re/ortedofme, which 1 neuer did :andthofe thinges which

Ididindeede^w; remade much moreflrange then they were : I

batting done nothingtn any ofmyfines, which an c th. r man by

pracltje may not eafily doe,\vtthmt the Demis help. TheJaidre-
examinations are asf'olloweth.

Whereas Thomas Hayes depofeth^before the L.^Archbi-
Th.Haycs ,fhoppeo cYorkcs Commiflioners at Nottingham : that he
° '*' fiwfcme thing runne out 0/VVilliam Somers leggesinto theo-

ther^ andithenceforthwith into his belly, /welling the fame:
infomuchthat thefame wasmuch bownedvpwardc : andwhen

thefame departed thence, heefawit pUtnelym his tbroatc,

inhistounge , andin his chceke, neare tohiseareroot^ to the

quantitieoftheyolkeofanegge, which betaking betweene Ins

fingers,found thefameU bee infoftnes like theyoalke ofan egge.

Being reexamined, heiayeththusJ^)iMyipe///»£ in his

TkHay«, cheeke^ to the quantitie ofa yoalke ofan egge^andin his throaty
°'* l?

ofthefame quantitie : furtherthen his throate and hisface, I

could not.por didfee it : (William Somers lyingin his clothes)

but ifavo afining runne down his breajl, and into his legger^

without any rtfing, or quantity^that Icould difcern, fautng in

his belly , the boy at that time lying on hisbacke, fomewhat

bended.

This fwelling and running of fome thing in Somers

body, is one ofthe chiefeft fupematurall actions or pac-

tions, (for the Apologie it fecmeth knew not whetherto

call them,) that M. Darrclhndth? Narrator doinfifte v-

pon,for the proofe that Somen was poiTefled. But if they

werenoother,thef) M. Hayes^ vpon hislaft examination,

hath depofed : there was no greate ftrangenes inthem .

It is fuppofed thatM. Darrell will bee very angtie, to

hauethefe fupcrnaturall runninges fo extenuated.* Hee
himfelfehauing labored ib much to hauc them admired.

But hee muft bee content, for it is very agreeable to his

former
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former fucceffe, when he would haue made them ftrange

and marucllons. Hereof confider what M. Crauen hath M.Crauen.

depofed. When the Deuillwas [aid fenfiblie to moue within fo1, 1 *•

Somers bodie : firjl in one legge, and then in an other^ Icould

perceiue the legge (fifth he ) tojhake andmoue, but nothing in

the legge^tillMaifter Darrell catching hold 0)
l

the boyes thigh

^

Affirmedthat he had it vnder his hand^ and calledmeeand <JM.

Aldred tofeele itltkewife. But Somcrs
y
being vnwilling that

we jhouldfo doe, turned h'tmfelfe violently vpon his bellie, ttllby

forcewee drew himbacke, andthen weefound nothings but his

gloues^ orfomefuch things as he hadin his pocket. IfM.Darrell

doe not here fay, that the Deuil skipped out ofthe boyes

thigh into his pocket, and turned himfelfe into a paire of

gloues : the Deuill may rather bee thought to haue run

vp and downc in his owne cofening pate, then in the

boyes bodie.

Ofthefefwellingsand runnings, Somers, who mould vv.Somers

know them beft, hath thus depoied. Whereas ( faith hee) P 1^**"-

tt hath beene reported, that! had diuers fwellings, proceeding

from my legs to otherparts ofmy body) contrary to all courfe of
humours, or winds: this I fay, that ofmine owne knowledge,

&

in mine owne hearing, very manyfatfe reports haue beenemade

thereof: fome affirming that theyfaw a thing runne in my bo-

dy ofthe bignefje ofa moufe, fome ofa Rattejbme ofa mansfift,

and that fomettmes thofe who wereprefent, wouldaffirme as.

much, ofone and thefame thing at one time, dijfering in their o~

pinions, concerning that which theyfaid they did thenfee, Efc-

(ideSj helikewifefetteth downe^ how hee did make the

laid motions that feemed to runne in his bodie, in thefe

words: Idid moue fir/l the calfe ofmy legge, then my knee-

hone>which motion ofthe knee^will likewife make a motion or ri~

fing in the thigh, Alfo by drawing andslopping ofmy wind, my
bellie wouldflirre and fl;ew a kind offwelhng. The bunch (it

Ec 3 they
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they tearmed it) aboutmy chefl, was by the thru/ling emofmy
breafl. Ltkewifemyfecret Jwallowing didmaketbeende ofmy
wmdepipe to moue, and tofhewgreater then vfually it is: A-
gaine5

by mouing ofmy iawes, one bunch was eafily made in the

fide, my cheeke mere mine eare : and about the middleofmy
cheeke, with the ende of my tongue thrufl againjl it. Thefe

motions by proofife Iwoulde make very fafl., one after another:

fo as theremight eafilyfeeme to beerunningm my bodieofCome
thing

,
fromplace toplace: efpecially when he was thought

atthofetimestobeasfenceleife,andfbrany motions of
Iiisowncto lye as ablocke.

Againe, H.wyNuffey depofed before thefaidCora-
miflloners faith: that bee Jaw William Somers w.th his

fo^s
u cy

mouth wide open,fpeake certaine wordes to lohn Wiggen in

Latine, which he vnderjloodnet, his chappes nor teeth mouing,

when he didfo fpeake: andthat hefaw thefe things euidentlyjor

he came very neere to him to behold him.

Alfo, RichardNewfon depofed then ofthis point, after

wn.fbLfT thisfbrtfaith : .1foundSomcTsinene of his fittes,andheard

himfpeakeplainly with a continuedfpeech, with hismouth wide

open, his tonguedrawne into his throat : fa that there could bee

feene nothing ofit,but the rootes in his throate,neitherlippes.nor

thappes mouing, andvtiered this.fpeech amongH other : Ego*
M. Darreli fum ReXj Cg fum Dens. And hereupon Maifter Dar-,
po og1 *- w// tcucth vs this tale, relying for the moft part ofit,vpon

one lingular wimeiTc. Heefpake(fmhhe) with his mouth,

wide open: yea his tongue retortedinto his throat, andname-

ly thefe wordes:- EgofumDeus, ego (urn Rex; 1 -am Gad,

Jam King. But let vs lee what Nuffey, and Newton, being

He. Nutey reexamined, dodepoleof thefe points; / bearde Somers

Pag 3 23 • (&m Nuffey)fpeakefome words, which I vnderfiood not ; but

one John Wiggen toldme,that Somers (aidin Latine> lam
God: But 1am not able tofay,that hefpakethofe wordes, or any

other,without the help ofbiitonguejieitheram I able to affirme,

that
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that his tongue was turnedinto his throate, at the time that hee

fpake thefaidwords. And with this reexamination of Nuf
fey j agreeth the depofition oilohn PViggenjn thefc words. Woo
Somers, in one of htsfaidfits/4/V/,Ego ium Deus, ego Turn ptg.jilt'*

Rex .• which woraes ( Jthinke ) hefpakewithbisowne tongue,

andwith the moiling of hts lippes, andlnemr meant to tee vn-

derjloode,that SomersJpake, hauing his mouth wide open, and

his tongue turned into h. s tbroatejior dideuer at any time heart

orfee anyfuch thing in him. And touching RichardNewton,

he being reexamined faith thus .* / heardSomersfay theft

wordes : Ego fum Rex, ego fum Deus : andno more words

I
that Iremember : which wordes, Itbtnke he couldhauefaid at

any other time, when hee was we//, as hauing beene at Latine

fchco/e. Hefpake then after thefame manner andfajhion,as bet

fpake them when hewas well, with histongue andlippes, and his

owne voyce,fauing that Ithinke hectunterfeyted his voice a liU

tie. I hadheardfay before 1came, ofmany extraordinary and

J/raunge things to bee done by Som ers, as that hee couldfpeakt

with his mouth wide open3 without his tongue, or without mo-

uing his tongue, which I neuerfee him doe^nor thinke hee either

didor coulddoe : for to my remembrounce, his lippesdid then

moue,andhistongue both,when hefaidthe wordes : Egofum
Rex, ego fum Deus.

With thefe three depofition s ofNuffey yWiggen,8c New*

ton, as M. Darre/s feined wonder is by them detected ,ft> is

Somers confeflion in that bchalfe fully tSLtifted. Concerning

ffaith he) the report ofmy extraordinaryfpeaking,with my Somen.

mouth wide open,& my tongue drawne into my throat, neither ^^ *

moutng my Zips, iawes or tongue : Ifay,that the mofl ofthefe re~

ports arevttcrlyvntrue.But 1 confeffe, that I did diners times

chaunge my voice, (peakingfometimes ho/low/y, andfometimes

more fhrifiy : and hkewife that I haue fpoken many wordes,

my mouth being open, as any other man may doe, andalfo

•when mylippes feemed (in a manner} tobee jhuite. But I

Be 4 nemr
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neuirfpake any wordyehenmy tongue was thrufl intomy throat:

onely I confejje that whenfometimes diners wouldlooke into my
mouthy I did often fodainly conuey my tongue backward, as it

weretinto my throat. Many are ajhamed, I belieue.ofthefe their

fondreports }
and I hope, that in time they willvan

ft.
^<y

Richard Furthermore, one Richard cMce did depofe be-
Mcc,fol* T/>

fore the faide Commsfstoners , Thatheehadfeene William

Somcrsjlandt andturne hisface direttly backward^ not mo-

uing his bodie, andthat hts eyes were asgreat as beaflet eyes
y
and

that his tongue would be thrufl out oj his head, to the bigneffeof

a Calues tongue.

The feuerall partes ofthis depofrtion are pretermitted

by Matfter Darreltjn his ^sfpologie.-faumg that ofturning
his face backwardes, which he doth fomewhat alter, ter-

ming it, the fetting o{hisface againft his backe. But let vs /ee

what the faid yi/^hathdepofed,vpon his reexamination,

ftfcfc.Mcc
Whereas Ihauebeene conceyued 9 to jay andfweare, as is before

V*Z- i */• expreffed, my meaning was, andis (faith hee) that he the faid

Somers turnedhtsface agoodway towards hisfhouUer^and not

otbrrwife: andlikewife my meaningwas^ andis, that his eyes

•werefomewhatgogling output otherwife no more then ordinary.

<^sind thirdly, my meaning was, ejr is, that by reafinit was can.

die light when Jfaw his tongue thrufl out , and by reafon ofmy
conceite oftheflrangeneffe ofVomers troublesfieforeifaw him:

his tongue being thru/lout, itfeemedfomewhat bigger, then if

Somers hadhune welly iflwutd haue'thonghtitto haue beene,

zone pk Againe, one lonePye,being depofed before the faid

foj.6, Commimoners, afhrmeth, that William Somers tn one

ofhtsfttes, vpon the Saturday, that Maifter Darrell came to

Nottingham, vfedthtfewordes, with his mouth extraordina-

rily widet andfirangely open, and without mouing orflirring

his tongue or lippes,infpeaking any ofthefe words: vz. 1 willvfe

William Somers tongue& membersfor three dayes: andthat

in
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in an other ft thefame day,Jhefaw his body doubledJits haidbe-

tween his legsBut being reexamined,fhe faith thus••• Iheard
/Qne p

.

W.Somei sfay in the voicejx was went toJpeak}
bis mouth not foi.3 i9#

*

being wide open, but with his lips mouing as at other times, as I

thenmarkedandfawj thefe wordsJ will vfe William Someis

tonguefor three dates -.but Ifaw not hishead between his legs^nei-

ther at that time^ nor at any time after.

Lzh\\yJVtlliaw Hunt depofed beforethe faidCommif- foi^J-**

Goners." thathe hearda voiceproceedfromWilliam Somerspy-

ing in one dfhis fastis lips being clofejhut^and neither mouing

bis lips or iawes, to his vnderflanding,and that hee continued(0

Jpeaktngyto thefpaceofa quarter ofan houre. This depofition,

though it be but fingular, yet M. Darrcllhzth thruft it in-

to his Aplogie^but with fome falmood/aying: that he did

fpeake diflinclly^ with a continued fpeechfor a quarter ofan

houre,h js mouth beiigfhutte clofe. Ihearda voice proceede

from William Somers (iaith Hunt) : hee fpake diflinffly

with a continued fpeech (iaith Darrell. ) But let vs hearc

Hunt being examined. Whereas I haue beentonceiued({mh

he' to report and affirme, that William Somers ^/d continue vv« 8*m,
fpeakirg by the/pace of a quarter ofan houre, hatting his lippes PaS«s J J»

clofefhut,and neither mouing his lippes\nor his iawes: J nowfay ,

that many times thefaid Somers would mumble fome fecrete

words alone\ ejr notfeeme to open his mouth wide : but when hee

fpake many words together, be openedhis mouth, andftirred his

Itps, as any other man doth. And when hefeemed to mumble a-

ny words as is aforefaidy
1 couldnot wellmarke ^whether hefltr'

redhis lipsjnd opened his mouth, as at other ttmes,by reafon the

faid Somers didfoturneand writhe his face , as I coulde not

wellfee.

Thefe were the chiefpoints,wliich feemed moft ftrange

inthefaid dcpotitionSytakenzt Nottingham : whereupon

Ff it
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it was thought goodto hauc the faid witneffes examined.

And how they qualifie their former wordes, you fee it

apparent.* neither is it to be doubted, but that ifall other

reports, which haue beene made touching romersh.i\Qs>

were throughly looked into,and the authors ofthem dif-

creetly examined> now that the heat of their afFeftion*

is fomewhat cooled, the ifliie thereof would fort

and agree, with the fecond cogitations of
thefe their fellowes.

The endofthe ThirdBooh.

The
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fa this fourth Booke it will appeare, how M. "Darretlmzdo. ail

things Grange that Smuts did : Howloathhewasthatany

man (holdmake trial, whether he had any fence in his fits*

and how he fhifted to excule the boy , when by diuers cir-

cumftances it was fuppofed he diflembled. Beiides , it i*

herein directly proued, contrary to M. Darrels grounds

and aflfertions: that Somers in his fits had his fences& vn-

derftanding: that the cafting ofhimfelfe into the fire : the

motions and knocking in his bed : his pretended know-

ledge : his fuppofed great ftrength , and his skill in di-

uers languages , were no waies extraordinarie : Briefly,

that there was no impofsibilitie at ail in the beyes fits,and

that as he was accounted a diifemhkr, beforeM . Dandles

comming to Nottw£bam7 Co was he full reputed by diuers,

all the while that Sopors and he werepra&ifing together

at Nottingham, notwithftanding that M.Darrel/could ey-

ther do, fay, orpreach to the contrary.

Chap. I.

How Maimer Darrell labouredfrom time to time
y
tomake thofe

thinges that Somen did, (and were but very toyes) to bee

thought bothftrangeand extraordinarie,

Hings that bee ftrange, doe caifc men to

wonder. Ifa mangoto/?<"»<r,andbede-

firousof nouelties, hce (hall find fundry

PricftsthatwillfccdWshumorThcjwill^«ai«,

(hew hxmCbrifts napkin, S. tnkeshead, S.

Andrews armet S.Blafes rvezand, apeeceof

Ff z S. Chrifto-
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S^chrlfiophers awie. Saint Petersfingers, the pincers where-

rvsth aiu crs CMartirs were pinched, a peece oft be earth where

Chrijl Appeared to Marie Magdalen , Saint Annes thumbe,

Saint DominekesJioale , a peece of Saint Pauks Jlaffe, that

hee -walked with^ Samt Peters toothy the Table whereat

Chrijl laft (tipped, fome of the fragments of the fiue Barly

hues mentioned in the Gojpell, a peece of the chaine that

Sunt lohn was boundewith: Mcyfesrodde: K^iaronsrodde,

fome of the (hewe-breade , the towe11 wherewith Chrijl wi-

ped his ^/t'poftles fette : parte of the reede that Chrijl was

Jlruckewith at PHates houfey
the ajhes ofSaint John Baptift,

the veffell into the which bloode and water flowed out ef
Chrijla fide : many chutes died with the bloud of Mar-
tirsi ajlone of Chrifies Sepulcher : ajlone or peece ofearth

of Mount Caluarie: ajlone or peece of earthfrom theplace

where Chrijl afcended into heamn-. the fpunge wherein they

gaue Chrtft Vinegar andgall': the eribbe that Chrijl was

home in: the thornes of the Crcwne that Chrift was crow-

ned with : our Ladies hayre : the Chinne of Saint lohn Bap-

tifles father : fome ofCMary Magdalens hayre : a peece of
thefatteof Saint Laurence : a peece ofthe arme, andfome

fifthe braynes ofSaint Thomas ofCanterburie^ithmanyfuch
trinkettes^

And they will vow and proteft with great deuotion,

thatthefe are no fictions, nor feigned reliquesr but the

very things themfehies whofe names they beare
3 where-

by many credulous and faperftitious people are drawne
to admire themv It is the manner or the Mountebankes

m Italie, refembledbyfomeofour Pedlers, when they

open their packer, to fet out their ware with many great

wordes.. Vnto which kinde ofpeople, andSeducing Mi-

mbili/tes> Maifter Darrell in his pra&ifes with S#mers,may

well bee refembledl When the boy fpake,hee tolde the

people:.
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people it was the deuill that vfed his voice : when hee

did any thing in his fittes, hee faydc that it was the De-
uili that did it- Ifhee ftirred hishandesor any parte of
his body as hee layinbedde, hee affirmed the Deuill

tobeinbeddewithhim. Themouing of the boyes

fingers vnder a Couerktte, hee made robee Dcuilles,

in formes of Whelpes or Kitlinges : when hee ftrug-

lcd> hee pretended , that for ftrengthhee was almoft.

an other Goliath. If hee fpake anything, whereofthofe
that were prefentvnderftoodenot the reafbn how hee
knew it 1 hee was ftraight become a kinde ofProphete,
and to haue fupernaturall knowledge. Two or three

Wordes ofLatine, which hee hadlearnedat thefchoole,

was fufrkient to giue it out, that in his fittes, he /pake

Greeke, Hebrew, and Latine. Briefly, all that the boy
did in his pretended futes, CM. Darrell would ncedes

haue to pafler and exceede the naturall power of any

man : andfo muft bee done of neceffitie by the De-
uill . Whileft hee was thus letting vppe and downc
the place where Sowers was playing his prankes, and

fetting out the boyes actions, as his chiefe Wares

,

with iuch Grange wordes and qualities, a man may well

remember the faide Romifh Priefres in extolling their

feyned Reliques , and the faide Mountebankes , and
Pediers,in lying and cogging, to make the bcflof their

packes.

The particulcrs before mentioned, haue beene part-

ly proued already, andit willappeareto bee true more
plainely hereafter: and touching Come others, there are

thefe depofitions following . M. Darrell tolde thofe Rob. Coop*

that were prefent, Somets being w tftto* that the Boyes
pa'9*

tounge was drawne into his throate, quite out of his mout>' ,a;id

taking the Candle in hishAndes, would needa haue the comfa-
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ny to looke into his mouthy {the boy lying with his mouth open )
and then[aide .* feeyou not that itisfotwhat re*fen can (tegi-

ven ofthis ? It paffeth nature to doe anjjuch thing: with

Ed n.G^s Cooper hercin,concurrethEdmond Garland.
ia*J pa.?oi Vponthe Sonday at night,fayeth M. Hallam, M. Darrell

foi.7*

lam
'

fiH* (the hoy lyingw hisfitte,) beholde his face is iuft hehinde

him, -which is moflgrange: hut Ifaro not thefameflrangener.
Rob, Coop, M. Darrell tolde the people prefent at Porters hmfe, o»
pa.xn.

the Saturday at night, when he came to Nottingham, that

thofe thinges that the hoy did, faffedthe fewerandskill ofany

man to doe. With this depofition M. Parre doth fully a-
M,Par, 3(4 gree in cfFe<5t,word for worde.

*

Concerning the ridiculous geftures mentioned before,

that were pretended tofignifle thefmncsofT^ottingham:

M. Darrell himfelfe hath tolde vs in his hiftory, that So-

mers did'them in that liutty manner, that lee thinketh
y
that

the like dumbe defcription offtnnes, cannot he made
}
hy any hu-

maine skillorpower. It hath alfb before becne obferued,

how hec willed the boy to vtter fbmc darke fpecches,

whereby the people might wonder at him; especially,

when they heard his theiaide Darrels profound expofi-

tion»ofthem.

Sowert in one ofhis pretended fltres ;did take vpon him,

to expound the Articles ofthe Ctecdc^which (he (ayeth)

he was infomeforte enabled to doey by reafon that almoft euery

Mimfierjhat came vnto himfiad in theirJpeecheswith him,in-

terpretedthem dtuers times vnto him. Towardes the end of

the which his difcourfc, M. Darrell came in: who bring

enformed thercotand alfb offome errors, which had d-

capedtherein,hc made the matter very wondcrfull.* firft

obferuewhat isdepofed, and then what CM. Darrell

fayeth.

Commmg onewniug to Coopers houfe, Somersfellin*
to

1 b Clcarkc

a? IS
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tottfit^Asthty calledit) offqucaking, andfa'itching*.and'in his

fitte h. beganne to repeat e t he <^Articks oj the Cre:de
y
and to tel

the rntaningofeucry Lsfi tide orderly , The which his cxppji-

UonJ th. n thought ,anddoe now thmke,to hatie beene made by

Somers himfelfefy the dfjijtanct ofGod, and not by the operatt -

on oj thtDemll.

Somers didexpound the Creedeat my houfe, by thefpace al- Rob.coo
P .

tnofl ofan houre. Whereupon, M . Dand then/aide to thofe
pa • 2 - *

'

that were preftnt : that heretofore the boy had noted vntothem^

thefmnes that uignedtn Nottingham, and that now they

Jhouldheart him deliuer vnto him,thegroundes of theirfaith,

turrit Chrijtian dutie^ndothergodly rules,whereby they might

learnt toguide their wayes: andtherefore willedthem to hearken

vntohisjayinges^andtopraclife thefame, Butnow M. Dar*
tt//would be heard. Somers ffayeth hec) hamngmade a^^"el

veryglorious interpretation ofthe Creede, Icame in^ euen as hee

made an tnd% andbeing informedthereof and thatfeme ofthe

fimple people wereforauifhedby thefaideinterpretation^as they

fuppofedittobe done by the Miniflery ofa good Angell: not-

withjfand'mgfome others tolde mee ojfomeerrors that hadefca-

ptdhim : /anfoeredthem, that undoubtedly', thefaidglorious
interpretation\had beene made by an euillfpirite^tranfforming

himftlft into An ^Angell oflight: adding, that thereof they

mightbe affured, by his mingling offome errors amongflmany
truthes. And againe,in his Apologie,fpeaking of Somers

fupernaturall knowledge foriboth,hewriteth thus; From m.d m\\

hence it war
y
that dmine-likehe continued hisjpeach^n expoun- AP°.p a

> *\

ding the Creedeforanhoure together,

M. Barrett was notfas you haucheardjat tbisexpofl-

don,and thecommendation it had, did proccede from

the fimple people : andyet here he (ayeth,itwas made d*-

uine-like,andtearmcthitavery glorious interpretation.

Buthis reajbn why hee afcribethjhelame vnto an euiii

Ff4
*

fpirite,
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fpiritis very ftrange,andperaduenture may touch himfelf

as nearely as Somers. For ifamongQ: many truthes by him
preachedj the falling vponfome errors, be an argument,

that it was the Deuill that preached in him, the moil of

his fermons at Nottingham) touching the poffeflion, difc

poffcfnon,and repoiTefllon otSomers, will haply bee cen«

{uredin Nottingham, tohaue proceeded from the De-
uill.

But amongft all the reft o£Somers a<5tions
3whtch CM.

Z>4/7*//afcribedto the deuill, there is one other that may
not be pretermitted :which argueth,that he thought him-
felfe tohaue wonne fuch credite, as hee might fay any
thing,were itneuer To abfurde,withour fufpition offalfe-

hoode or iugling. At fome fuch times^as Somen being in

his fittes ,called for drinke,^. Z>rfm//would iufFer him to

haue none, affirming that it was not Somers,but the deuil

that called for it. Thisitf.A*;r*//denyeth
3
but nisdepo-

m. Darrdi fed in forte
5
as followeth.

mjT«!\ William Somers askmg fir drinke, (fayeth Edmond
Edm.G ars Garland) M . Darrell caufedit to be deniedhim:faying itvtvas

land pa.joi
n0^]He^tit

t

fje Deuillthat askedfor it.

Rob,coop. Robert Cooper thus : 1 heard Thomas Porterfay%
* that the boy being drye andhungry in the morning, before his

difpojjejpon, they durftgiue him neyther meate,nordrinke, till

M. Darrell had beenefrfi acquainted with it. Againe, Sc-

m ers being At Porters houfe in afitte}hefaidhe was dry.,butyet

Rob. Coop, durjl not drinke,becaufe M. Darrell hadtoldehim, that the de-
!>a,*9*.

uill wouldmake him dneandhungry ,anddidforbidhim there-

foreJo take any drinke or meate.

Few men butM . Darrell (it is luppofcd) would haue

fufpecled
?when the boywas drie, that the Deuill called,

for drinke. Butit was his glory to mew his skilland ac-

quaintance with Sathm pra&ifes, and ftill to pretend

that
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thatthe Boyes adions were wonderfull. Many that were

prefent,when they faw Sowers doe his trickes, fuppofing

that it had beene the Deuillthat did them, were greately

afraide . ButM. Darrell was foftrong in faith ffor/bothj

as,feeming greately to difdaine bothSathan and all his

doinges,he checked him, commaunded him, andreuy-

led him at his pleafure: whereby the fimpler forte ofpeo-

ple,afcribed great vertue and holines vnto him. Ifthe re-

iemblances before made of M. Darrels practifes in this

point, to Pedlers ^Mountebanks t and the Reliquemongers of

Rome be not fo fitte.* then as you remember, Sowersand
Drf/re//diflembling and colluding together, thinke vpon
the pretie feates,betwixt Bankes and his horfe. Indeed

itwasoneofthegreateft wonders that hapned in thole

aclionsat Nottingham, that fo many were feduced by
fiich palpable fooleries.

Chap* II.

BowM. Darrellvpouldnotfuffcr (as neare as hee could) any to

deale with Somers in hisfitterJo trie whether he werefenje-

les or dijjembled.

F M, DarreH'm his praclifes with So^

mersjhad been ofafingleheart,none

mould haue been more carefull then

he, to haue fearched and tryed out

his difTimulation : considering the

common opinion after a while, that

he was but a counterfeyte. But hee

was forarre from that, as he bent himfelrctothecontra-

iie. Fo* the chiefground that M. Darrellwrought vpon,

being the opinion that Somers wasfcnfelesinhis fittes.*

G g when
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whert fomewhofufpe&ed him for a di(Tembler,thought

good vpon diuerfeoccafionstomaketriall ofit.by touch-

ing of him, and asking of him manyqueftions: M.&ar-
rnVwithftoode them,as much as he could, greatly bla-

ming them for Co doing , and alkdging fondry preten-

ces in that bchalfe. Herewith M. Darrell being char-

ged, heeconfeileth parte thereof, but much more isde-

pofed.

Wink
ft Somcrs was'wfon&rie ofbisfittes, diuerfe attemp-

ati'stt < ting to trie whether be hadany fenfe, and whether beebaddif
pag. 50, fembled,<wdto thatpurpofepricking him w'thpunes, andoffe-

ring violence tofomeparts ofhts bodyJ didrepronefome, and
hinder othersfcrfo dealing with him:affirmingjhdrthough be

couldnot thenfede them, he wouldafterwardesfeele the hurt of
it,andbefore.

And touching the asking ofthe boy any queftions his

fhifteto hinder that, was a pretence, that hee helde it vn»

lawful! fo to doe: becaufe in demaundmg any thing of
him at that time,it was to aske the detail a queftion :wher-

in the Gentleman difsgreeeth fromall his authors, that

write ofthis arte : who giue many precepts, when^how,
and what they mufl charge Sarhanto tell them: as wh&

fent him:for whatcaufe : what Saintes prayer beefeared moft

;

what is his n<ime:wbat company hshatb with him, andfuch

like. Befides, healfo differeth from himfelfe i forwhen
he dealt with Kathertne Wright, he had one or two pretie

Dialogues with the Deuill. But it was expedient for

him in this cafe, to diilike of that courfe. / confejfe (fayeth
M. Damn, \,c) that I charged thefpiriteto tell his name, which Idid then

,, a 42

" z
' in ignorance,being drawne thereunto by reading a little treatife

thatcam? to my handes,concerning the d/fpofejjing ofone in the

South Country. Furthermore, being charged itohaueaf-

kt*d Somen fondry queftions in his fittes, wfhn hee was

grown
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growneagreatmaninthevnderftanding ofthefc mifle- MD a"tH

rics,heanfwercththus.' 1 neuer asked any one quefion ofl t ^
t,ii?a '

Som ers , when 1 thought him tobee in aft 'ejuppojing that if I

fhouldfo haue done, Ifiouldhaue ashed queflums ofthe Deuill,

which I account a tbmgvnlawfull. But true it is\th'at Satban

oftentimes ofpurpofe i decdue me, wouldfnffer the boy lye qui-

etty when he was in h'sfitte^vhen by it came topaffe\ that Ifup-

pofing his fit
te hadbeene dons}ashed him a queflion, whereunto

Sathan hath anfivered. Here is faft and loofe
3
as the Egyp-

tian lifteth.

Some that foode /^(fayeth William SomersJ endeuo- VV.Some»

ring to make trialfwhether Iwas voide offenfe or no,did callv- p °* 1

pon me: with whome M. Darrell was angricfayingjhat Iheard

no more then abloike. Others would hauepinched me^ butM. .

Darrell didprohibitefhem \ affirming that it would makemce

fore afterward. Within awhile alfa the fame nighty vz. the

$. ofNouember^another asking me a queflion^ Iforgetting my

felfe didanfwere biw.wberewithM. Darrell was dfcontented,

and blamed thepartie info doingfayingfbat it was not I, but

theD mill thatgaue bim that anfwere.

Somen many times in bisfittes ?
would talkcmerilie voitb M.Craucn*

the byftandersjtndanfwere any man directly to any queftim bee P a » z * 8 »

wouldpropound: Which thing M.Darreli himfelfhath oftere-

prehendedin the peoplefayingjhat the Deuill iookc delight in

fuch va'-ne prattle.

Somersfitllingto toyes and laughing in hisfittes , the fift M Hunt
ofNouemher, M.Darreli fayde in the ende to the people, let Foi 18,

him alone : for he isfofullofknauerie, that there is no dealing

with him.

M , Darrell blamedfuch as askedSomers any quefions ^
Ro -CcoP"

faying,it was the Deuill to whome they {pake^andwho mfwcrtd^
°'

them: though the boy did arfwere aptly and directly ," to any

queftionsthat werepropounded vnto him.h^vc^dtuerfc wold

Gg 2 adture
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tdure the boy in hisfittes, or the deuill in him
, (4sit was pre-

tended) to tell them how became into him, whomeM. Darreli

wouldfindefault withjaying
y
it was' the dentil^ andnot the boye

to whome they/pake.

Ric°hSdfon Jhaueaskedfome quefions ofSomen inhisfittes: and

foUo. M. Dairell hath anfweredjet him alone.for he nepher heareih,

feeth^nor knoweth ante things whi/efi he is in thefefittes.

M. Darreli hatting tolde meethat the deuillwas in bedwith

<5eo,Pend!c the boy, andan otherjhewing me where heewas mourngvnder
ton.pa, 109 the Couerlette, Icatcheciholdeofhim, {as it wasfuppofed) with

my left hand* andwould hauepulled the cloathes off with my 0-

ther hand,fayingjn the name of God', whatfoeuer it isJ willfee

it: whereupon M. Darreli helde the cloathes downe, net buf-

fering me to vncouer him, andaffirmingJhat the boye bemg in

his bed^wdinhisfttes^tovneouer him^ was as much as his life

was worth.

M.Barrel, talking with the faide Pendleton of the

Geor.Pen- boyes knowledge, by reafon of the wicked fpirite that

dkwiybid. was within him, hethefaydeP^^»
5atTii:mingthathe

had loft fomething by the way as he came to Nottingham^

would needes know ofthe boy, what it was, that hee had
loft .' nay quoth\A*X)ixre\lM cannot of himfelfe anfwere any

quefiions,but dothfpeakeonely that which the euillfpirite doth

put in his minde tofteake . This was a pretie euafion vppon
thefodaine: but-PW/Vfcwwasno way fatisfyed with it.

M. Darrellknew very well, that the boy was not able to

anfwere him : and therefore he vfed that fhifte,where-

as if hee had beeneindeede perfwaded that the deuill

had beene in him, he would no doubt haue differed him

^<licton
» to haue beene put to his plunge, inanfwtring the faide

queftion. The thing thatPendleton had loft was his rapi-

er. Furthermore the faide Pendleton, demaunding'of

Somen dmcrfe other queftions> and he answering none
of
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ofthem . What (quoth he) is the bey deafe ? No (faid Maifter.

Dmc\[) he is not deafe, but he cannotJpcake ofhimfelfe in his

fines^ except the Deuilldoemoue him thereunto. Shift vpon
Shift,

Jtbeingobie&edto M. Darrell himfelfe, that at one

time he catching at that which moued in Somersbed^nd

vnder thecouerlet,faid he had hold ofthewicked fpirite:

but would not doe fo much,as turne vp the clothes to fee

what he had in hand, that thereby both he himfelfe, and
others that were prefent might haue feenetheir errours .•

hethefaidP4>7r//doththusanfwere. At one time, taking

hnldoftbat whichfeemed to moue vnder the couerlet, {being a- m - d«'«H

bout afootefrom the maffe ofhis bodte) ididjeele theftmefine ?i^z

'

z 3

"

andmouey as ifit had been a lining creatureJjut Idid not turne

vp theclothes^as thinking or regardingfe to doe. The fellow

was neere driucn , or at the lcaft growne vcrie drie in fay-

ing: that hee thought not, nor regarded to turne vp the

clothes. In an other place he faith, ^4/ when they jaw^as it
H
J
Da
r

c11

.... t r 1 r •
ad.art.i7>.

•were, a kitting, anaJomettmes three orfoure rum rig vp and pag.39*

downe vnder the couerletjvherewith the boy was couered, as he

lay vpon his bed\ they didfoda'mely ca/lvp thefaidcoucrlet^ ta

fee what was vnder it: butfillthefuppofedformes of killings

were vamfed away.

And is it then poflible, that when hee had grafped one
ofthe faide Kitlinges in hishand, that hee fhould nei-

ther thinke, nor regarde to fee and trie what hee had
holde of?

But of all the examples wherein Maifter Darrelles

courage hath appeared, there remained! one pertinent

to the point in hande, wherein hee fhewed himfelfe

a man : regarding, or waighing the prefence of Hue
or fixe Deuilles no more, then if there had beene ad

*

3r
?"eU

but fo many Butterflyes. I very well rememler (fayth f^j/I
Gg 3 he)
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pag.ia/4

M -Darrcll he) that at one time whilejlfome were hufily catching at the Be*
ad.art. c, uill orfptrits, vnder the couerlet where Somers lay, andhadfb

donefor agoodftjce^onefay<nghere heis, another^ there he isy

andfo catching at them (there beingf^fixeor[euenjbirites at
that time there) I willed themtodefift, faying, they were but

wickedfpirits, that hadtaken vpon them, certaim bodies.

They were but wicked fpirits : a matter of nothing: M.
Parrels familiar acquaintances

3
and not to be feared. The

truth was, that the boy was playing the knane with his

handes, elbowes
3
and knees, and other paites ofhis bo-

dievnder the couerkt: which Malfcr Darreflcould not
chufe but know, and thereforedid what he could to pre-

uent his detection.

M«Darrtl

ad?rt. ii.

pag.224.

Chap. III.

Bow M.Darrellindeuouredto excufe Somers when bee was ta-

kenjhort, anddidfuch toyes, as did argue himfufficuntly to

be but a counterfeit.

Hen M. Darre/l could not alwaies

fopreuaile, but that many vppon
diuers occafions would bee dea-

ling with the boy in his fTttes: and
thereuppon perceiued by their

words, that they did collect by di-

uers circumftances, that he had his

i fences
5andfodiddifiemble:hethe

faid Maifter Darreil was charged by her ii/aieftics faid

ComroilTioners, to haue laboured by all the mcanes hee

could with this excufe, and that excufe, how hee might

withfland and preuent that conceit and opinion. Some-
what to this purpofe he himfelfe confelleth : but more is

depofed.
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1

dfpoled. 1 haue atfundry timesfaid, that Sath&nin hisfub.

tilte hath done in the boyfomefeight endtrifling things , at di*

uers times^ ojpurpofe to decetue the beholders , and to beare

them in hand, that he didneuergreater thinges in him: there*

by to inducethem to thinke^ that he was a counterfeite,

Whilefi Iwas in thefepraclifes (faith Somzis)diuers would somen.

fnatch ct thefpirite, which they fuppofed to hauebeene vnder the P a§- 2 J *

ccucrletor clothes with me\and d;d therebyfometimes catch mee

by the hand
\
fometimes by myfooie^andfomttimesby my knee :

which M. Darrell oerceiuing^andthat fome did thereby ima-

gine thatifwas but my knamry, hee toldthem that out cfdoubt

it was the Deuillthat made thoje motions, andthat he didfomc~

times put my hands orfeet into their hands that catched at thtm,

ofpurpofe thereby to hinder theglorte ofGodjvhich in this work

hefaidjidmanifcjlly appeare.But when he wasprefent^he -would

notfuffer (as neere as he could) any to catch at thefaid fuppofed

Jpirits, nor to caft <vp the couerlet or cloathes, as otherwtfe vfit.

ally they didfo hauefeene the 1)cudfas they pretended.

When Sowers and M. DarreUhzd beene deceiued by
the fecret bringing ofwiddow Boote the pretended witch

into the chamber, where Somers lay in one ofhis fittes .'

whereby they not knowing thereof, Somers lay quiet,

both at her commingin, and at her going out :M. Dar-
rell greatly mifliking that praclife when he knew ofit,and

perceiucd that fome thereby fuppofed the boy to dif-~

fcmble, didlabour toperfwadethoje that were prefent (faith

Somers) that they fhould not fo thinke or fufpecl : affirming it

to be the DtuilspracJtfe, andthat Sathan woulde not ofpurpofe . w.Somers

vexe me at thofe times as he had done before ,thatfo he might (as F a8 i 2
*

*

much as fay in him) rob G'od ofhisglory }
andblemifh the great

works which he didfhew in me. Robe
When Somersjell to hisfittes agatne after Chriflmas, ffee- per.pa . j ^
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inghimdoe and acle certaine foolijh toyes, was therewith dif-

contented: andtolde Maijler Darrell before diners, that I

verily thought the boy did diffemble. <^AndMaijler Darrell

gaue me this anfwere: thatfuck things as bee did, were but the

tllujions of the Deuill,ajfuring me, that heedid not diffem-

ble, but wasagaine repoffejfed. ^Andagainex Maijler Dar-
Ro. Cooper rcl would alwaies excufethe boyjfhe dtdany thing that might be
pag. 2.P9

. bought to be counterfeit:faying, that tt wasthe Bcuillthat did

thefame^hereby to blemifhtheglorieefGod.

M. Pare Being many times andoften with the boy, 1 obferued in him
** many foohjh andfriuolousgeflures : whichgauemeJomefparke

ifffuffition of his difimulation. For in all'thofefittes^Maijler

Danc'ilwouldfiy: let him alone , // is not bee in deed , but

the Deuillthat doth it: andvpon the like occafwns would fur-

ther ajfirme, that the Deuill indeuoured to darken the worke

ofGod.

Againe, J heardMaijler Aldrcd charge the boy40 takeheed
M.Parc, lbi.

f^af ^ffg^mt djfiemble : whereunto the boy aunfwered, that

he didnot dijfembie :for {faith he) Jdo not know ofanyflrange

thinges thatyoufay I haue done: and thereupon Maijler Dar-

rc 11 (aid : let him alone, it is not hee in deed, but the Deuillthat

^

doth it. And againe, Maifter Darrell didlabour to terfwade
'

thepeople,andthat in his Sermons, that when the boy haddone

fomething that might argue him to be a differsbler ., it was but4

praciifeofthe Deutlljhereby to blernlfl) theglory ofCod.

Maifler Darrell hathfa;dbefore the boyjojuch as haue beent

M.Alfred, medling "with him in hisfits : let him aLne,for it is not hee^ but

the Deuill, andthat the Deuill would hinder theglory ofGodJpy

allthe meanes he could.

1 telling Maijler Darrell diuers times (faith M.Lowe)that
M.Law: ifthe Deuill were in Somers, Iwondred that Somers could
pag, is*

, jpgtfc no l4ngUage fjUt Bnglijh : Maijler Darrell anjwered me
(as
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(as hee didgenerally to my argument that was alleadged of the

boyes counterfeyting) that theDeuill did it to hinder the glory

ofGodin his difpoffefiion.

Being mtreated by itf.Euington to come to Garlands houfe,

tofeetheboyinhisfits, andtoconfirme meethat hee was not a G
h

e0,5 i "

counterfeite, becaufi I had alwayes doubtedhim fo to bee : I
p a<%27 ol!

went thither, where
1
found Maifler DarreU, M. Dodde, M.

Hildermam, M.Aldridge, M. Ellington, and others. At

my firft camming into the houfe, I found the boy mnoftte : but

vponfomefewfpeeches vfed to him by the Miniflersfhe prefently

fellinto one. In the whichfitte he continued a while, and then

foamedexcedingly ? whereat {quoth M, Darrell, and'the'reft

cfthe mimflers)marke Iprayyou, for this is the ejpecialleflfigne

ofhisrepoffefiion.Hereuponfujpeclingfometbing^llaidmyhead

clefe to the boyes head, where I heard a kiadofgratingoffome-

what betwixt his teeth,& then Itold Garland the boyes keeper,

that 1 thoughtfomethingwas in his mouth. Whereupon Gar-

land, taking him hy the haire ofthe headland I by his mouthy we

(hooke out ofhis mouth apeece ofblacke leade^ thereupon he 4-

wakedout ofhisfit.Then quoth Maifler Aldridge,Will, hadft

thou not apeece ofblacke leade about thee, or in thy mouth : no

quGth the boy.Andvponthis theforefaidminiftersgenerally con-

cluded, that it was apracltfe ofthe DeuiL to throw thefaid black

leade into the boyes mouth, thereby to choke him.

In onefit 1/in? William Somers froath at the mouth very
Ecjm .Gar-

much.fi as thefoameroapeddowne into his necke : and at one land, pa,

time Ifound a peece ofblacke leade in his mouth. &%•

t^At one time Ifoaming
(
faith Somcrs) very much in my ws

//,Edm .Garland vponfome mans motion(as Ifuppofe) would pag 3 3

.

needes fearcb if I had any thing in my mouth

:

. and Iconfcffe,
that hefoundthere a peece ofblacke leade, which Ihadput into

my mouthfhat tberby I mightfoam? in morcaboundant maner.

Some other examples might be brought ofM. D arrets

H h drifting
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fhifting deuifes, topreferuetheboycscredire, cr rather

his owne.For this courle was v(uall with him, in/omuch
as when he was abfent, & that the boy did any thing that

went awry,his fchollers were To cunning, that they were
able to coyne him fome excufes.

Ed.Ffeem^ EdwardFreemanfp'mg one morning with two or three
pag.i9j>, Shoemakers to Garlands houfe, and perceiuing that whi-

left he was ih&tjSomers would not fall into any of his fits *

hedcparted,beingdcmoiistbat theShoemakers (who
had neuer feene him) mould then fee a fitte : andat his de*

^arture he toldthem, that as foone ashevcus gone^ theyjbould

fee him in one.

This Freeman was one, to whome Somers before had

confeiTed his counterfeiting, and therefore hee forbare

hisfitteswhilefthewasprefent. But he was no fooner

out ofthe dores almoft, when he fell to his prankes.Now

at the faid Freemans departure, Mi/Ires Aldridge affirmed,

that the Deuillwuldenotjhew any thtng to them that did not

belieue.

Likewifewhen M. Crauenxwitching Somershy therTn-
M: Crauen.

inoneof his fits : hethefaid^wfcrmiedrOhwhois

that that nips me? One Wilkinfon to excufe the matter (aid,

that it might he the Deuillwas then leaning him^ when Maimer

Crauen began to nip him.

Hw
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Chap. 1 1 II.

Bowcontraricto M.Darrek affertion
}
Somen hadhisfences&

vnderfunding in bisfittes.

Here is no building bee it neuer i©

ftrong, cnat will long continue,ifthe

foundation be not fure. He is there-

fore accounted a very vnwife man,

thar wil build either vpon the fands,

or vppon hollow & falfe grounde.

>fcsir^l^0£^| which point ofgood architectureor

husbandry, ifMaifter Darrellhad wejl learned,he would
neuer haue fet the frame ofall his cofening pra<5hfes,vpon

that moift and marifh conceit, that Somers in his fits was
altogether lencelefle. For befidcs,that none ofhis fellow
Deuill driuers was euer fo abfurd,as to maintaine his po-

lition in that behalfe generally, his weake ground in this

particular ofSomers is fliaken and ouenhrovvne, by many
depofitions.

The chiefe deceit to bleare alltheire^s at Nottingham
5
Wf Rob.Coo-

theperfrvajion beaten into them byM. Dairell, that Somen fcr'*a,w
*

wasfenceles in al hisfits ,ejr that when he/pake, it wasnot hetbut

th: Demi that /pake in him.

George Tslcble alledgcth three reafons, why he thought
^w^i-tohauehislencesinhisritSiandconicquenriyj to pag.^g*

diflemble in pretending the contraric. Thefrjlisjbecaufe

{(aid he) that Somers dancing vptn a bed^anda window being

fimewhat low, that would haue hurt him, ifbee had not taken

fome heedofthefameJie the /aid Somers would (lilt be looking

carefully at the/aidwindow ^leajl he fhold chance to hit tt/ndft

hmrt himfelfe. Secondly^ in that a Londoner being by^ andbid-
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ding him thefaidSomers toferae God: he thefaidSomers bad
himget him into his countrey: md after being asked by thefaid
Londoner where that was,hebad himfcoffingly^go looke. Third-
ly, heealfo then heard) that oneJhould bid himput vp hisjhirt

then hanging out at his faee, whtlefl he was dauncing vpon hi?

bed
}
andhe didfe.

pard
*°*

^tm^ Sen<̂ a1 *n^e morning I went againe tofee Somers

20J. ' where after 7hada while remained , & that the boy was dan*
ctng^ leaping^ andflaying diuers trickes vpon his bed, it happe-

ning that hisjhirt hanging out ofhis knees , andfreaking ofit to
one KhodcSjthatJiood by mejoe thefaid Somers ashewaslea-

ping& dancing in hisfatafit,didwith his bandpulvp hisjhirt

whereby /, together with Peter Rhodes, George Noble
Iohn Rhodes;WThomas Vreemm

:
perceiued, that the boy

hadfence in thatfit,contrarie toM'.Darrelsfaying ouer night,

TetMod
V¥on^eSm âJm°rning, after that M. Darrell came t&

pag. z8o/
S
Nottingham^ I went tofee Somers, and the houfe beingfull,.

he began his tricks, and as he was dancing andleaping , hisJhirt

didhang out ofhis hofcjmdbeput his handin at his codpeece,ejr

pulledit vp: andas heran backward^he looked behindhim how
neere the wallwasfor hurting bimfelfc*

m. Haiiam
If ^^conifantly receiued (faithM. HallamJ that Somers

fol. 8, " in hisfits had neitherfence^memory,nor vnderflanding.-which

he refelleth .* Vli%becaufeheanJwereddirecllyvmo certain*

quejlions when he was in kisfittes, as being askedwhether a cer^

taine woman ceuldfee, hefaidjhe could: being askedhow a Sow
voaskilled,he anfwered^ that a wMneranne ouerher. Secondly,,

for thatJlarirg with his eyes (when 1 made as though I would

haue put my fingers into them) beethejaidVomers winked*.

Thirdly, becaufe Somers lying quiet when mother Boote was

brought in by me, Ipercetued, that atfuch times as Somers

fhcwedhimfelfe to be troubled, at the cowming in ofwitches>hee

knew oftheir comming before hand.

M. Crauen
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M.Crauen fetteth dovvne this ppfition, that Somers be-

ing in his fines, had thevfe of all his fenfes. And hee

proueth the (arne by fiue or fixe reafons: the fumme
whereoffolloweth . Firflfecaufe Somers remembredwhat M«c«ua*«

hcfaide in hisfittes,atfttwas afraidejvbicbjhewedto him to haue p '

both memory andfancie. Secondly,for bis outwardfenfes, as

forfeeingjn that I haue beene many timesprefent, when the boy

bath rayfed himfetfe vppon bis beddebemgin hisfittes, tofee

who came in at the dore, and hath named them as they entred,

andiefledvpon them : alfo bee wouldfpie ifany childrenfloods

neare the bedde, and at them e/pecially hee would many times

leapeandmakefaces,and laugh exceedinglywhen heefaw them

afraide,Thirdly ^touching hearingJoecaufe the boy would many

times talke merrily with the by-flanders, andanfweredany man
direttlyto any quefion he wouldpropound.¥o\mh[y,concer-

mngfmelling, for that a Gentlewoman comming in, who bad

ciuetie,andfweetepowder(which yeeldedindeedafweetefauour)

oh (fayeth the boy in one ofhisfttes) what afweetfmell is here?

Fiftly, for hisfenfe offtelmg, in that beingpricked with apin

before the Commiffioners atNottingham into the legge, hee

fodainely pluckedit vppe : and becaufe thefame day in another

ftte , Imadehim to cry out with a twitch,
t
ofhis littlefinger, &

heJaidejoh what is it that nipsmet

Somcrs in one of his fttes, whilefi I wasprefent,didTh.myc$»

laugh exceedingly : and Idemaundingofhim when his fitte ra -3 J 7-

-was ended, what moued himfoto laugh, he told mee, it was

beeaufe the DeuillfJjewed him a baggeofgolde, andiolde him

hee wouldgiue it him.&e. which moued mee to thinke that he
funderfloode and. remembredwhaiheedid, orfuffei-ed in his

fittes.

His tauntin^andvfing of(launderousfpteches ( whenhe

was in his fittes) againfi fucb. as he liked not , might ed/ily F,dm.Gar =

bee obferued to proceeds from his owne ordimne lewde,
!aud « ro1 *

Hh$ iwtcn-
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inuentionJ?epdes>mann
j lervde andgroffegeftures, rotft to bet

mentioned, Againe, where it wasfaide,hee hadnofnfein bis

fitMs, I bane beard him diuerfe times beingin his fttes, call

many by their truenames .and deferibe others by nicknames,fo as

it appeared,bee hadbothfenft and vnderflandwg. With Gar'

landaKo do agree inefTecl word for word, M. Farre
i
CM..

K^dldridgejd.. Aldredjmd lohnSbcrrart.

M.iow.pa. $y Somasjnfaerevntomeein theft wordes: Ahfirrha^

«,2. youtbinkelcounterfeyte^refoluedmyfelfe, that heehadfenjt,

and vnderfiandingtn hisfttestas at other times aljo ihadobjer*

tiedinhim.

Chap. V«

iOftbe motions andhockingeswhich were heardandfeene about

Scmerg in hisfitteSj that they were done and mad: by him-*

fefcandwere not as M.Darrelhath reported, extraordinary

or fupernaturalL

Ntbe Certificate to the LArchbi'

/hop ofTorke, from the Cornmifli-

oners at Nottingham^ the knocking

and motions about Somers in his

bed, were certified amongft the

extraordinarie actions done by

him in his fittes. M. Darrell tcr*

meth them extraordinary^andfuper-

naturall actions*, and in his Apologie writeth«ofthem in

this forte. Hereunto^ adde that mojt rare accident that bapned

njnderthe CotterlettejvhereSomzxshy. There rverecertaim

$hingesfometimes 4. ir 5 . at one inftant, fining and moumg
wnder our hands

}as ifthey hadbeene kitlinges, ivbe/pes, orfuch

iiuingcreatures: the Couerktte being fodainety cafvppe}
they

VA-
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vanifhedaway,but throwm downe, they were presently there a"

game.

He that once hath patted thelimites ofmodefty, doth

eafi!y grow in fhort time to be impudent. What Somen
himfelfehath (aide hereof, together with fome other

fooleries ofM. Darrelles, youmaypemfe in the fourth

Chapter ofthe fecond booke, and what is depofed, doth

hereinfue.

Hauing heard ofmany wonders, ofcertaine knock'wges in M-Halfam

.

Some r s bedde, Iwas very dfirous carefully to obferue thefame:

fo as one nifht about twelue of the doche, Somers being waken ,

Iheard thts noyfe fomewhat dully, andthinking it to bee a*

bout the beddesfccte
y
1 conueyed my hand into the bedde vcrie

fecretlyandfoftly^ and on thefodaineUidemy Itft band on the

boyes feete , and there felt one of his toes
,
flipping downe

from the other , which was the verie knocking at that time .

shifter whichtime the boyeneuervfed the like knocking in my
prefence.

For motions, lhauebeene oftentimes there, when others ham M.crauea;

.

fayAc, theyhaue felt the quantitie ofaMoufe, moitin^ andpan- foI-H-

ting vnder their handes : but myfelfe , though 1 haue often en -

deuouredtofeele^ and prefntlyfollowedthe hands ofthem ,that

fayde theyfelty
could notwithstanding, neuerperceiue any thing

,

For the knocking, Iham alfo heard it ejre. notwithftandm^ , I

wore wondredat the boyescunningjhen at the Deuilles dancinz*

Aga i n , thisDeuillwas ofaflrange confiitution ,palp<r,ble tcfome^

butvifibletonone. Andagaine, Ihaue difcouered thefeighte

cfh'is wgling in many thinges', as n hen the noyce offoure orfine

knockes were heardtogether in manner ofa chim e, 1found one

ofthem to bee hisfingerjht ufl vnder his thigh
7
as he lay vpfon

his backe : which thing Iwould haueflawed vnto the people ,

hadnot theboy byforce ofhis thigh wrefleditfrom mec> andtur-

Hb$ ntd'

.
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ntdhimfelfe haflely vppon his belly
5
whereuppon the Chimefor

that night ceafed.

M Barnard FormJ ^tkenes orftape, or motion ofany bodihyfubfiance,to

io\.\2 beefeene orfelt about or vnder the Couerlette, I vtterly deny it:

except it were the body orpartes ofthe body ofthe boy,who lying

ahvayes vnder a Couerlette,might by thejleight andnimble mo-
tion of[owepartes ofhis body,deceiue the eyes ofthe beholders

.

g c orr

e

Touching the likeneffes ofKitlinge s mouing in Somers bed,

Ricbardfon j haue hear'dmuch wonder thereof, and at one time Thomas
oz

* Slater being with mee,wee beheldea thing moue androlle vnder

the Couerlette, whereupon Slater catchedit in his handes, and
drew his dagger ofpurpofe toflab it , and prefentlie wee turned

vp the cloathes,and it wasthe boyesfootjevhich I know to be true
9

becaufe I wasprefent at thefeeling and doing thereof. Again,

to the tapping andrapping,!haue heardthefame
y
and didvyon

the hearing ojit,imagine that it was thefHipping ofone toe with

an other vpon the bed,andfometimes with hisfingers as hefound

occaflon, which lfufpecling,didatmygoingto bedfecretlyprac-

tife it. '^Anditfellout to befo agreeable with that which the

boy did^as my wife being in bed with mee, was on thefodaine in

E d g ari d Sreatejfear€yt^at ^°m^sjpirite hadfoliowedme.

pag. i ?6 Catching on a time at that which ifaw moue the cloathes, I

got holde ofitjand offering to cajl vppe the cloathes ,tofee what I

hadin my hand.jtflippedfromme,and I didtben(ufpe£t,anA do

nowbelieueit to be true, that the thing I had holde ofwas the

boyespriuie members, andthat I offering topullvp the cloathes
,

hefarinking in his bed.pulledthem out ofmy hand,/not holding

Edm.Gars fa[l,becaufel thenfufpecledfo much , Againe, Somers lying

land.p, 301 at mj houfe,lfoundhim' in aplaine tricke of di(fimulation,vz,.

he lying in a bed,andIhearing a knocking at the bc&sfeetejlep-

ped haftely to theplace, and catched the boy by the toes, which I

ferceyuehohaue made theformer knocking^ and then Jfaid,

this
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thts it a counterfeyte knackeindeede : WhereatSomers laugh-

ed.

For the knocking and tupping , /haue oft heardthefame ,ejr Ro f, Coo_
now verilie thinkfhat it was done by the boyes own deuifctwhich per.f©.. 1 7,

Ididnotformerly conceit*?,for that I gane too much credue to

the opinion and learningofM. Darrcll.

Touching the rapping about Somers bed, land M. Hal- M A ij rc<j

lam came to the beddesfide andheardit : and afterwardes con- i ol, c.

ferring together priuately ,M. Hallarns optnionwas, thatitwas

nothing elfeMt the tapping ofone ofhis toe nayles vppon an 0-

ther.

Ihaue heardfometimesa tapping about the boyes b ed, which

I verily thinkt was eyther the flapping ofhisfinger s , or [owe -
are

•

motion with his toes . Againc, touching a matter offutftancey
which mouedin his bed, J didonce catch holde ofit ;

andgrafped

it in my hand, AndIdoe thinkefloat it was eyther his knee or his

thigh.

rfaw a thing moue in the boyes bed,andhidemy handon ity M Coo,
but itgetfrom me Iknow not how. Thefecondtime I catch- pcr.foU.

edatitvnderthe clothes\andfomething pulledmy hand very

ftraight^andhelditfafl, andI thinkeitwas my brothers hand

:

format I complayning ofthe hurt I(tad, heefella laughing of

met 9 andat that time both his handes were in the bed.

Ii Chap*
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Ch A P. VI.

How Somen cafling hm/elfe into the fire, was vcluntme
,

anhnoextraordinarh matter, as OH. Darrell hath Pre-

tended.

Mongft the admirable workes of

M Darrell ^S^S^^^^ Willt&m Somen
^ his cafhng into the

Apoio. ' ^.J^/v^J^ ^re> nath no meane reputation.^/.
* Darrell telleth vs in his Apology uhat

the boy being cafi into thefire', his handes

fomettmes were in thefire.andthatfome-
timeshis face did lye there a while , and
yet that he was not burnt at all. Omit-

ting fome other reports,as oflikclyhood condemned by
himfelfe,vz.that lying in the fire,neither his freeze ierkin^

nor his hayretouching the burning coalesr were fo much
asfm4ged.ButiVwfr/himfelfe, who mould know fome-
what hereor,depofeth as followeth.

Vomers. As touching the reporteofmy cajling into thefire,without
99i*57* 4ny hurtor (indging eyther ofmy hayr orapparrel,thisis the truth

therein. Becaufe the ivordes of cajling into the fire^dofeeme to

importe much, Firfi ifayjhat thefyres in my UU/JlreJps houfe,

andthen afterwardes in myfather in lawes^were but veryfmally
made efjlate coale^andfo compaffed at the endes andforep.irte

with barrel ofiron, that except ifhculd haue thrufl myfelfe be*

twixt thefaidc barres
y
and the waller haue thruflmyfingers be-

twixt the barres,I couldnot in any -wife haue cajt my felfe into

%
thefire. But Iconfeffe, that M . Darrell hauing toldeme out of

S. Marke,and likewife hauingfiraightly warned fuch as kept

meinmyfuppojedfits^ that theyJhouldbee very carefull to looke

vnto me. I did cajl myfelfe now and then into the Chimney , or

vpon
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vfon theyrons orgrates : Out I neuet didfo^ but whenthere was

company by,that wouldpullmee out prefently, and then alio /

did it withfuch warines,as I wasfuret that rather thenfaile, I

might helpe myfelfe. Andforthefindgingneither ofmy hayr nor

apparrtll: when I caft myfelfe into thefire, I had commonly ey -

ther myhatteorcappeon, which might keepe my hayre if my

headhadtouched thtfire. ^ind touching my apparrell^ it ts

vntrue that it was notfwdged, for the wings and skirtes ofmy

freeze lerktn didjhew the contrary. For my manner wasfo to

fallinto the Chimney , as that fometimes my fhoulders onelie

jhouldtouch thegrate^andfometimesmy buttockes onelytwherby

the wings\f\wulders>and skirtes of myierkin* were apparantlie

fmdged.But Iwearing then oldleatherne breeches which were

grea/ie,tbey indeed tooke little hurt. Andmore then this in ef-~

fcftjvhatfoeuer isreported, Ifay itisfalfe. Vn to this depo-

sition ofSomers diuers other teftimonies may be added.

One thingamongftothers^kycthM.Bcrnzvd)ifiw William

Somers atteveriefoolifhly. Heejlanding by his fifler in the M.Barnard,

Chimneyfodainely clapt his buttockes vpon thefire hy her, ha- pas * 2 J *'

uing on a verygoodftrongpayre ofletheme breeches, and in his

falling downethee did not claphtmfelfe right on thefirejbut ree-

ledon the onefide,& was fnatcbedvp immediately.-which Ifee-

mgfovaimly doneJ went away fully refoluedofthe boyes villa-

nous diffimtdations, and could neuer after bee entreated to fee

him any more. Somers at the end of one ofhis fttesfodainely
jamcsA<

. (larting vp
y
went backewardes to thefire,andfelldown with his wood pa*

fhoulders on thefre, but no man ftepping to him, hee tomblcd
l8p "

quickly out againe ofhtm(elfe. Hereunto alfb appertayneth

that which is letdowne in the firft Chapter ofthe thirde

Book,concerning his voluntary falling into the fire at S.

Johns,\o the admiration of thofe that were prefent, and

knew not the compact betwixt him and Nicholas Shep-

l/eard.

I i 2 Chap-
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Chap. VII.

o/Somen pretendedflrength and weight In hisfites,that con-

trary to M. Barrelies and his friendes reportes, there was

nothing extraordinary tn them^

S touching the pretended flrength of

Somers in his fittes,it hath bin repor-

ted& auowed : that three orfoure had

inough to do to holdhtm .thatfoure erfme
badmuch a doe to holdehim : cjr thatfame
times three, fometimes foure, andfbme-

, timesfix couldfcarfely holdehim. And
Apoi^

rre
' UM. Darrell enlarging the matter a-

boue the warrant ofhis authors, fayeth : that hisflrength

was oftenfuch,thatfometimesfix men could not rule him, had

much adoe to holde him,couldfcarfely holde him. Had inough

to doe to holde him, ffayhis witneifes): could not rule

him,fayethc^.Z>4m'//. Hee hath fo vied his tongue to

deceite,as hardly he can reporte any thing truely. Somers

hath dealt finec his examination atZ^Wwmuchmorefin-
cercly and particularly in this matter.

Concerningmyfitppofedextraordinary firengthffayeih h cj>

W.Somers, in that it isfyde\tbat three or foure, fine orfix, and fometimes
Pag»39» feaucn men vfing their wholeflrength^were much troubledto

holdor carry me^ I thinke mdecde that ifeemed dtuers times to

be morefirong then 1was: beemfe I often pencilled that they

weregreatly afraid, who tooke vppon them either to holdor car-

ry me . Infomuchas atfometimes lhaue (ofkarredfondry with

my lookes, as they hmefiartedfrom me. AgainJ alfofofeemed^

for that they (being many that toyled themfelues about mee )

much kindred one an other by pulling ofme contrary wayes.

Befides,
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Bcftdes,forone ofmy yeArcs and bigneffe^ ihiue a reafonable

Jlrength, and doe thtnke it nogreat mutter to troublefoure or

fiue, thatfhould take vponthem to carrieme: as ididthofe that

tooke vpon them to carrieme to S malles houfe,the morning be*

fore thefaft. It hath alfo beenc reported^ that when I hme fee*

medfenceleffe^that I hauenotbreathed
y
that my pulfe -hath not

moued^ and that I haue beene colde^ as though Ihadbeenc dead:

they might as well J thinke, hauefnd^ th.it Iwas dead, andthat

M. Darrell hath reftored mee to life againe. That therefore

which hath beene gtuen out touching mypulfe^ my coldneffe,.

andmy not brenthing^ is vtterly vntrue. I confeffe that the

time of theyeare was very colde^ when I didpratttfc thofefittes^

and I being for the moflpart in my doublet and hofi, could not

chufe but be often very cold. But ofthefe laft points,as by the

way: his fuppofed extraordinarie ftrength is the thing

in hande.- whereof there are thefe fubfequent depo-

fhions.

Sometimes Somers woulde make/hew ofgreMtftrength ,
^Garland

when beingproued by mee, tt was but ordmarie according to

hisperfon. And againe, whereat it was reported^ that So- £dm.Gar.

mers had extraordinarte flrength^ 1found him often ofeafie P48-3° f-*

firengthy and to make fhew ofgreater firength then in deede

he had.

I faw- andheardgreat admiration ofthe hoyesflrength and M.' Fofler

waight , andfeeing one attempting to lift him , was tojfed and fol * 1 8#

Jweat much thercw:th
t
I for my fatiffiction indcuouredto lift

htm vp in hisfit te, and did it veryeafily : neyther finding nor

perceiuing any fupernaturall (Irength or w.ught in thi [aide

boy,

I was at Garlands houfe with the boy,where wereprefent M. Gcor^|.

DarreIl,M£uington,M*Aldridge,jW.HilderOiam,c^M. chardfon,.

Dodyfjrfomcothers: rjr therefome onefaidy
it isgiuen out that rol «io -

this is counterfeit,andtherefore let vsfee him that doth thinkfo,

Jl 3 now.
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now to trie hisflrengtb. Whereupon M. Euington called out

me, (becaufe he heard my opinion thereof before) and badmee
trie the boyesflrength,Andfofaidjbe boy was in afitte,andpre-

fently thrufi downe his leg asflijfe as might behindI came to him
ejr heauedat him ejr liftedhim vp.The minijflers askedme what

waigbt he was, ejr I anfwcred
}
that Ihadliftedan hundredand

an halfe with more eafe in my youth .yet do I not thinke him to be

ofthat waigbt. Then they badme to bow the boyes legge : and

Ifeeing how he hadflretcheditout,fetmy knee to his knee, and
then bended his legge backwardat mypleafure.

M. rare. Hearing ofthe boyes extraordinaryfirength, I thoughtgood
2 6*• to trie it : andvponproofs, foundjt to bee but ordinarte : and

fo likewifefor his watght, Icouldneuerperceiue it to bee extra-

ordinarie.

Rob4 co p. 1haue oftenproued the boyesflrength in his fitter, but n:uer
pa.2^i, founde it to bee but ordinarie. And 1 haue oftentimes

}
when

he hathfallen vpon theftoore
t
taken him vp myfelfe, and laide

him vpon thebed
y
neuer percetuing him either to bt extraordi-

narilyfrong or heauie,

Edw Frees
Towards the euening

7
the boy making(hew as though he would

man! pag, throw bimfelfeinto thefire, I catched at him, and notwithflan-
*" ding thegreatfirength ejr waigbt that he wasfuppofedto haue

y

vz. thatfoure orfiue couldfearceflirre or holdhim,/ threwhim

eafily vpon the bed, which when the boy ptrceiued, andthat bee

was in my hands, to whom he had before difcouered his counter-

feitingjjeprefently criedout: Lordhaue mercie vpon me, and
gate oner hisfit.

Being with Somctsone night
5
after bis knocking bad teens

M
^

Hallam,
difcoueredjje affaying to heaue vp his bodie in a maruellous man-

ner , and I indeuouringtokeepe him downejouldnot doe it : but

looking wore neerely vnto him^ Iejftied that heefupportedhtm-

felfe with his legs ejr [holdersy
wherj''oreputting my handinto the

bed,ejr taking his legsfrom vnder bimfa came down quickly ejr

with
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with cafeMore to this purpofemay be feene in the fourth

Chapter of thefecond booke, how the boy by ftirinking

downe, and ftanding clofe to him that afTaide to lift him,

made ihew ofgreater ftrength, andweight then he had.

Chap. VIII.

Somers knowledge in hisfits wasnot extraordinary\asM.Dar-
rell and hisfriends hauefaljly pretended: neither could het:

fpeake Greeke, Hebrew, or Latine, otherwijc then hee had
learned.

He authourofthebriefe Narration, to

proue that Somen had extraordinarie

knowledge: and thereby to inforce that

hee was poiTefTed, the fame his know-
ledgeproceeding from Sathan that was
within him, doth tell vs, that Somers in

his fittes fpake of things done in his ab-

fence,attheinftantwhenhefpakcthem: as that (faith

he)ofthe examination oiMillicent Horjley,and ofM.. Dar*

rels& M.Aldriges comming,vnknowne to any therepre-

tent. Thefe examples which the Narrator alleageth,be-

ing meere vntruthes,& cofenagcSyM.Darrell (it fecmeth)

is in his Apologieamamed ofthem, and therefore hee o-

mittcth them. Or ifnotfo,his fault is the greater, in that

he hath fo fet downe this matter, as though it had beene

much more wonderfull, then by the faid examples it

could bee well induced. For thus hee reportethit; His

knowledge wasfuch, that by vertue thereof^ heetoldeofthofe

things which were done andfpoken diuers miles ofhim, at the

fame inflant they fell out , ard foretold thingestocome. From

hence alfati was, that diuinelike he continued bisfpeech,. in ex-

it 4 pounding
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founding the Creedefor an home together . Who wouldc
not thinke by thefe generall tearmes, that theboyehad
beene a kinde oftoophete? But they arc (bee you Aire)

a couple offalfefeduccis, and counterfeyte companions:

it being impofliblc, (if they were not maddej but that

they fhould write thefe thingeso againft their ownecon-
fcicnccs,and ofpurpofe for their owne reputations, to a-

bufe then Readers.

Concerning the boyes diuine-likeexpounding ofthe
Creede, the truth thereofhath beene fliewed inthcfTrft

Chapter ofthis booke: and for the reft, how ridiculous

it is,that which enfueth will declare and make manifeft *

And fir ft > as touching this fore-telling ofM .Darrelscom-
mingto Nottingham. Befides, that the boyvndcrftoode

by Hugh Wtlfon^nd by other fpeeches of diuerfe perfons,

(toomit the compact betwixt themofhispromifedre-

paire, whep^wters could foa&e his fittes
5as he mould be

thought thereby to be poifcfled)that CM. Darrellwas ftil

expe&ed^hefayeth thus, for his faide pretended extraor-
W.iomers, dinarie knowledge. As lM. Darrell was comming, one o~

8 '9
* uertaking him vpon Trent bridge, dndouergoing himreported

in Nottingham that M. Darrell »>^ coming, which reporte

bemg brought to theheufe where I lay, 1 beardthereof, anddid

dlfop erceiuejbat he was comming by their looking out, and by

thefpeeches offome others,that ranneforth tofee him. Where-

vpon Ididfay, that M* Darrell was comming: which wordes of
mine,they that werepresent& heardtbemjooke them (as itfee*

meth) to be miraculous, becaufe M. Darrell had fent worde by

Hugh Wi\lon(but/alJly)th4t in myfittestheardno more then

dblocke,whichconceiteldidnourifjasmuch at/could, during

thetime ofallmy counterfeyting. K^And more then this,concer-

ning thisfuppofedwonder-ofmyforetellingofM } Darrels com-

wingj deny to be true.

Now
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Now/or hisfuppofed skill in foretelling oiM.Aldridgts

commingvntohirn,and foofdiuers which might as vvel
™tx% ?*'

hauebeene added, I frotejl (faith Somen) that this is the

truth which injuetb, whatfoeufr is giuen outu the contrarie.

There were for the moftpart diuers in theplace, where Ididlye,

when I wtts inmj fits: andfome vfthem would bee commonly

hoktng out at the windfwes , andis theyJaw my Treacher cam-

ming, or any other man ofmte, they wouldfay amongefi them-

feluts, one to an other, thatfitch aman , naming him, was com -

ming.Whereby I/USouer hearing them (theyfuppofing me to

heare nothing atalt) I did oftentimes then fay, thatfitch a man

was camming, and lihwife named him : which they alwaies

t thought through M, Darrels injlrucJions
y
to be done by theDe-

\ uiU, they juppofmg me to bepoffejjed.

And thirdly, as touching the report of his skill, con-

cerning OHillicent Horjley, thus alfo Somen himfelfc doth

depofe. It hath beene giuen oUt,that 7, hawing before named

Millicent Horiley7^ 4«tf>^, fhotdd tell the time, and the ibi*

words thatfhe vttered, whenfhe was examined btfore one CM.
Parkins, a Jufiice ofthe feace, andothersjoure miles difiant

from Nottingham,where Ithen remained : the truth where-

ofis thus: CMaiJler Darrell toldmyfather inlaw,andothers

in my hearing, that he the faid Maijler Darrell, Maifler Al-

dred, andfame others^ weregoing to carrie Millicent Horlley

(thatprefent morning) to thefaidMaifler Parkins, to bee exa- .

mined. Whereupon, Igeftng by the time of CMaiJler barrels

departure , and by the diflanceoftheway,andcfthc likelihood

thatfhe woulde deny her felfe to bee a witch, faid to thofe that

were prefent by mee in one of myfines, about eleuen ofthe

clocke, that then Millicent Horfley was in examining,md

that fie denyed herjelfe to he a -witch. Hereof when Maifltr

Darrell at his retume was certtfied, bee accounted it a great

wonder, affirming, that Ibad truely fpoken, both concerning

Kk the s
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the time, andthe witches wordes. K^ind then hee and ethers

tooke vppon them to write diuers thinges about that matter
s

which I hadnemr thought of: as that I hadforetold, that the

faid witch waspicking ofher toes,when they came to her houfem
the morning : and thatfhe denying togo with them, they were

compelled to draw herforth by force: which things they alfi

faid, wen true. Ho wbeit,! did ver.e wellknow,that I had tie-

uerfpoken ofthem: hut I was content to let themfay what thei

lift y becaufefuch reportes did giue the more credite to the

rejlofmj doinges. CAnd whereas one lone Pic hath depo-

fed before the Commifsioners,authorifedfrom the LordArch.

bijhoppe ofYqtke, that 1 made mention tf/'Millicent Hork
Icyes examination, about one ofthe cloche in the afternoone,

J doe notthmke, that therein fhe deposed truely, or at the leaji

I th/nke Maifier Darrell at his returne, fignfying, that the

yi/^Millicent was in examining, about one ofthe clocke, did

thereby make her thefaide lone to imagine , that it was

about that time, when I had jfoken of the faide Millicent

Horfley.

But I maruaile, whyfome other examples ofmyfuppofed

wendfrfullknowledge ofone B erefforde,whom Iwas thought

neuertohauefeene before: notwithfianding, that about ayeare

or more then paft, I went with the (aid Bercfforde towards

Chefterfieldc. Whereupon, when hee came vnto meein my
ptppjfedfittes, Inamed vnto him certaine files tn the way :

andfome other thinges, whereof wee had Jfoken, as we were

going together: as that hee JJwuld haue beene a fchoclemai-

(ler, and that hee was going to his brothery&c. which things

UMaiftcr Bereffbrde, confefsing to bee true
7

it was recko-

ned for a miraculous matter : the rather becaufe hee affir-

med, that hee had neuerfeene mee before, neither was it

knowne to any then$refent% that I had, emrbeeneinhis com-

fame.

Like*
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lilewfefttnughtherebauebeene added, how 1 toldeont

*fthe layhrs, (as Irtmember) ofthe5»«f"M bmt

Lcb money he hadinhtspurfe: which happenedin ths fort.-

?Mr7d7ohorrowflXe W-jHemyBall thatftood,

in me- who prefently faid to the reft ofthe compamey that I

hadt'ruely tilde htm what money bee had in his furfe, and

that hee had in deed butfxe penceinit Wherein quoth

me of the (aide labors (leaving vpon HenneBalles/^

At bymyLsbead,) if bee can tell•mee hot, much money

111 in mypurfe, iM *» ™f <hf ft %£L
t Deudl inttm Andfothcfaidlaylor telltng Ball /.fit,m

mi hearing (whom they fuppocd alwms to bee fenceUJJem

2 fitesf that bee had three fbillinges in htt purfe and,*

Zore, he did then ash mee what money bee hadtnhsspurfei

ZJllldehtm hehad three Jlvlhngcs: ^'cb feemedtobo

a very flrame matter to all that were prefent And thus

Vomers himfelfe, of hisowne extraordinary know-

ledge. Now let vs heare what is depoied of this

To'u'rethinges are worthy the marking (faith Maifter m, c«»
Crauen.) Fkl thatthe boyneuer cryed (tnmyheamg) at M.M-

theZpioach'} any per-fm accufed , but eythcr when fomc

Vernal about the dore, whereby 'he mgbt gefe of

bfcommng, or elfefome bodie totde aloude tnthe houje,

that theWitch wAscommitig,

Secondly that he would raift »" <M/*<?"f^f"*
commSnofeucryWttcK andbefureto fee her w.th.n the

"befJhee fell (as they called „) into h,s fleepmg

m
Thirdly, thath«cryed\om*tims,astbo«gh

aWttchhad

beLZeathande, when none was eytber commmg orfent

^^ZoLwhe^beConftabUfa^tbeywouldfet^
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Morris wife, whom he badaffirmed to he a witch
)
hau 'ng afa-

wliar, in likeneffe ofa hirde: vpon a noife ofpeople at the dore,

he criedout after his vfuallmanmr -.which made etiery man pre-

fent to looksforthe witches comming in : whereas the Conflablt

vpponfome better aduife^neuer went for her. Fourthly, that

when a womani accufedforawitebjvas clofelj brought infor an

experiment by M. Hallam, {a mimfter ofboneft report) the boy

neither cried at her comming orgoing
7
norfleptashewaswont

whilefl fhejlaiedin the houfe.

M s Aidrid«c / thought thatSomers hadnamedfome for witches by an
fa, 18. extraordinary kuowledge, being thaein confirmed by Maifler

Darrclsfpeeches^ ofthedetection ofcertaine witches byfome in

Lancashire. But novo becaufe he named nonefor witches, but

fuch as were commonly reputedfo before, andfor that Somas
faith) he hadno other knowledge whereby he namedthem: I ra-

ther th'mke it to be true,whicb the boy affirmah, then that hee

hadany extraordinarie knowledge ofthem. And aga ine,«tfone

H'*!^^ **me
-i

l came to Robert Coopers houfe when the boy was in

afit,ejr there was brought into the houfe widdow Elfe of Cade-
tonformerly nominatedby him to be awiich, andfent thither,

by M. Aldred (as I thinke.) Vpon hercommwgjhe boygrew

to increafe in hisftie : but whenfhe came neere
y
andthat hefavo

herfoe became quiet. Whereupon
1
furpofingto make triall̂ whe-

ther he diffimbledin thatpoint or no, tooke the widdow Elfcrf-

way^andwalkedto the Church dore, (which was about thirtie

yards difantfrom Coopers houfe.) And afterfemeflay made

there\ 1returned to the houfe againe, ejr brought the[aidwoman
clofe behindme: where wefoundthe boy well'ejr at meate. And
afterfomefewfpeeches with him ( as asking him ifhee hadany

goodmeate^andwhether ifijouldeate with him:ejr he anfwering

yea.ifit pleafedme)! mouedmy bodie awrie : by meanes where-

ofhe viewing the woman thatfloodfit11 clofe behind me allthe

while at my ha_ckc^didfallprefently into afit^

It

f?ag.2i4 .
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It is likewife proued by CM. Ballams deposition, that m r-uum,

the boy had no extraordinarie knowledge, as it was pre-
fd,s

tended. Firft, in that when a blinde woman was taken wfofi
pition to be a Witch, be asking Somers being in afitte, whether

that Witch couldfee or no: Joefiidejhee could: Secondly, in

thatwhen widdow Boote was brought in andout ,threefeuerall

iimesfecretljjoe not knowing oftt
y
myther altred eyther at her

comming in}orgoing out,as othsrwife hismanner was.

Now concerning Somers pretended extraordinary

knowledge ofdiucrfe languages . M. Darrell was char-

ged before her Maiefh'es (aide Commiflioners, thathee

had very confidentlic affirmed, that the boy in fome of
hisfittcs, didfpeakeLatine, Greeke, and Hebiewe,in
a very admirable forte. And he confefTeth the fame in

effect to be true .• Butheeis conuinced of great ouer-

fightthcrein,byfbndrie depositions. What M„ Darrell

h^thdepofed,dothherecnfuc: and the witneffes to the

contrary doe afterwardes follow.

lhauepide /^tf William Vomers in fome ofhis pretended *d'art,il,

fittts, didfpeakefome Hebrew, andGreeke, being altogether ig- pa.^jg

norant in both thofe languages : but it was verie liute^ that hee

fofpaks. Andin that he (pake no more, it didproccedefrom the

fubteltie ofSathan^who tf hee had fpohn much in that forte>

(houldhaue made his owne worke in Somers mofl manifeft:an&

likewife Iconfeffejhat diuerfs queflions being propoundedin La-

tine to Somers, he the/aide Somers anfweredaptHe in Latine

(0 Icngjhat hee driue ont [peaking into hint in that language
,

to a non pluses I bduuejbctng one that wj$ nogreatJcholUr, al-

though he the (aide Somers (as ibelteue) could not oj himfilfe

ham anfweredfo in Latins.

The (aideM. Darrellbcing here detnaunded.v'haher

he was prefcnt,whcn the boy did fpeake eyther Hebic w, MSar.ifcii

Greekc,,or Latine, anfwereth jhat htwasnot : but faycth,

£k$ that
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that the Greekewordes(whkh he doth not remember) were deli*

ueredvmo him in writingjbya Maiflerof<^drtsjneNi Ber-

nard: andthe Latinewordes (which he hath alfoforgotten) by

enelohn Wiggen: K^ind touching the Hebrew, heefayeth^

that he hathjo heard,but knoweth not who tolde kirn, nor ante

thing ofthe ccrtamcty thereof. A man offuch good partes

as M. Dandles fnendes do account him, would not haue

publifhcd fuch matters vppon Co (lender groundes. And
yet if he had faide truly therein, his credufitie might in

lome forte haue excufed him, Confiderwhat is hereof

depofed.

/oVVi
Whereas it hath\beene coneeiued, that ifhould reporte, that

gcn.pa .» 1 1 William Somers in hisfttes dtdanfwere in Greekjind Latine,

to many quefionsdemaundedofhim : for thefreaking ofGreeks

J remember that one Maifter Iohn Lowe/pake vnto him in

Greeks,andhetnfwertdhim nothing but laughed. Andfor his

(peaking ofLatine, nty meaning wasjhat Somers(aide: H^o

fumDeus, Egofilm Rex: and fometimes, etiam, non^ejr,

minime, and otherwife, not any faying, or fentence whole

together.

M.BcmarJ, albeit, (teyeth M. Bemarde ) that 1 was oftentimes

pag^oi withSomers in many ofhisfittes : yet hee did neuerjpeake or

pronounce any Hebrew,Greek, or Latinejt any time, when Iwas

prefent.Andwith M.Berimd,doeagreewordfor wordin effec79

M.Crauen,and Ji/.Hallam.

Iwent t% William Somersjfpurpofe to trie, whether hee
U
ao°6i'

C0UMfpeake,or thefuppofedDeuill in him, eyther Latine,Greeke,
v •* ' or any learnedlanguagcjhat I might enforme n.y felfeconcer-

ning the truth orfalfhoode ofhispretendedpoffefpon. Whereu-

pon appofing him with diuers queftions in Greeke, and in Latine,

neither hethe [aide Somers,nor thefupp ofed Deuilt in him,did

anfwere one word,eyther in Greeke, or Latine, except etiam, or

minime,orfuch like,without anyfitte relation'to that which had

hem
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beene asked. Andagaine, talking with Maifter Darrell ^u.
diuerfe times about thepremi

'Jfes
, and telling him, that ifthe

Deuill werein Somers , 1 wondred that he could fpeake no lan-

guages but Englijl) : Maifter DmtW anfwered mee, (as hee

didgenerally to any argument that was alledgedofthe boyes coun-

terfeiting J that the Deuilldid it to hinder the glory of God in

hts difpojjefjion,

Bytheperjwafion o/Miftreffe Gray, I didgot tofecWil- M.Lei*

Ham Somers with this refolution, that ifhe had(asitwas re- pa,x<fe>

ported) a Deuilin him : the Deuillhauing the vfe ofhis tongue,

coulafpeake Latine^ Grecke, or any fither learned language .

Whereupon, whenl camevnto him, Ijpake in Latine, and

askedan anjrverefrom him in Latine againei but hee did

not an[wereme any thing at all in Latine
y
butnon, end nolo :

which Iperceyuingjocke him for a counterfeyte, andfo after-

wardes didalwaies repute him.

Chap. IX,

There was no impojfibility in Somersfittes 3
as CM, Darrelland

htsfriendes hauefaljly pretended.

Hegenerall plec o(M. Darrell in rns^-

pologie, and ofthe author of the briefe

Narration
y
with the reft of his friendes,

in defence of himfelfe, and to proue that

Somers did not dillcmble, is this-* vz.that

thofethinges which he did in his fittes,

Wereimpofhble for him to hauedone by any natural!

or artificial! power ; and thac therefore there was

fome fupernaturall caufc of them, which wasffayeth

LMaijler Darrell) an euill fpirite poffefUng him . For

fayeth hee further, if thofe thinges molt ftrange

,

K.k± and
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and admirable can be done by any humalne skill, I deny
not but hee may bee a counterfey te. For the better fa-

tisfac'tion therefore oftheGentleman, itmaypleafehim

to perufc thelaft Chapter of the thirde Book?, and there

to con(ider,what his owne witnefles vpon their reexami-

nation hauedepofed,touching thcfe pretended impofTr

bilities,anda!fo to vouchsafe the reading of thefedepofl-

tions following.

Rob.Coo- ^ow l co*fider withoutfeare, what things the hoy didin his

per.pa.ioc///^: Ithinke any other ofhisnimblenesandcapacitiemaydot

the like.

Nic.5iiep.
I neucrd/4fee any thing that Somcrs did, to mAke mee to

thinke, that it wasfupernaturall. And againe, ltolde[CM.

Tdaxtt\\fhat Somen wasmmorepojfejfed then Iwasmyfife:
for (quoth I) I hauefeene him doe ailhisfttes}

andlmy fclfe can

doe two more then he hath done. Why then(quothM .D a r rel)

pa. 209, thou artpoffeffid with a Dtuill: to wbome 1 anfwered^ that

heelyedj andthat Iwas asgooda Chrifiianashe.

M.Crauen • Notwithflanding, all the wonders by other men feene^

fel.1.4. atd reported, it was neuer my happes though often theretofee

him doe any thing, which an other boye thatwoulde haue en^

deuoured himfelfetothelikelewdencs, might not eafily haue

performed.

m Fofter
J was but twifi withSomen in allhisfitter,and at oneoftht

foi 1 8 fame times,I wellremember\that M. Aldred askedmee my opt-

men.touching the truthorfalfiwodofthe boyes repoffepon^wher
unto I anfwered^that ifaw nothing but it might bee counter^

George fyitd
Rjchal-dfon /was ofte with theboy in hisfittes, andcouldneuerfee any
ioi.20.

thing done by himjout Tcoulddoethe like.

M Aldred
SeengSomcrsin hisfittes thefftofNouember, heauing

pag. ^46
' vpye his belly ydrawinghis mouth towardes his eares : fcriching

rjre. 1 departedaway perfwadedthat he was a counterfeyte, and

that
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ilul he did
}

nothings hut that which a boye naughtely difpofed

might doe afwellas he.

Standing near to the bedrvhereSomers lay vpon the day ofbis M Pare

pretended difpojjefsion, and wellnoting the manner ofhisprefent Pa§-*64 »

fatesJ could notperceiueany extraordinarie thing to be done by

the boy,but what any other might wellhaue done^ although M.
Darrell didthen endeuour toperjwade the hearersprefent^ that

they werepa ft thepower ofany naturallman to doe.

Although (faideM . Wallys, brother in law to M. Bar- T.Wailyj,

rellj) lhaddiutrfe times heard'/hat the boy didthinges pafithe P*' 2^
naturdllpower ofman : \yet when I[aw them^1 could not per-

ceiueanyfetch firangenes in them : and therefore! dtdforbeah

much iovifetc him*

Seing William Somers vpon the Saturday at night{before /3mej AU
hispretended'dtfpojjeffion^lye on his heh^gapingflrugltng^ and wood p,289

JpurningJ obferued that any body naughtily dijpofed, might

haue donethefame.

Ineuerfaw(fayeth Richard Newton, one oiM.Darrels
Rich Ncw3

chiefe deponentcs,) Somers doe any things but that a boye of ton,

'

hisyearts might eafely doe.

Whether thefe depofitions will fatisfie M. Darrell8c

his friendes,itmay be doubted, they are fo ftrongly pof-

feiled with their owne conceitcs : but to anie reafonable

men.they willbefufficient,tofhew the vanitieofthefor-

faidepretended impoflibilities.

LI Chap.
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M.Darrell

ad.art. i.

pag.215.

T. Porter,

foi t j,

Chap* X.

BovocontrarktoM. Varret* and bis friends afftrtions, Willi-

am Somers teas accounted h many in Nottingham, for a

diffemblertfrom the time that he heganne hispratfifes there
7

vntillheconfeffedthefamzbimfelfct

'

Thath beene falfly giucn out by M..

Drfrr^Z/andhisfricndes, that there was

no fufpition and reporte that Somen
wasa coumerfeyte3

till about a monerh
after M.Darrels comming to Nottin-

^4wAandthat then, hee thefaideSo-

»w/,hauing detected a kinfewoman of
M. Freemamfoia Witch,hethefaideAf, Freeman began

to reporte that the boy wasa countcrfeyte. For the truth

is,that he was deemed for a dilTembler, not onely before

M. Darrets comming to Nottingham, but likewife»afwell

whilcftM.Darreltdcah with him about his difpoflelTion •

asafterwardesalfointhe whole courfeofhis pretended

fittes,as by the depofitions following it will appeare.

Firft therfore concerning the opinion held oiSomers,

,

before M. Darrelscomm'mgto Nottingham. It being ob-
iedted againft (JM.Darrdlbdotehet Maiefties commif/i-

oners,that he was aduertifed vpon his firft commingthe-
ther,that he the faid Somers was thought by many to bee

adiifembler; hedenyeththe fameibutthatis depofed,

as alfo that Somers was fo reputed: and that hee the faide

M. Dirrell vnderftanding thereof,labouredas much as he

could to perfwadelthe contrary.

MM.Dmels comming to my houfe (faith Thomas Por-

ter^ the Saturday at nighty thefift ofNonember }
I told him,

that
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that it was reportedby the towmfmenjhat the hay discounter.

feyte.-andM . Darrell in thepreface ofthe boye, andofmanic

people thereprefent anfaeredildoe affurepu} they that thinke

fofiallfeewtththeireyesthecontrary. '

J

RoXo
After three orfouredayesjhat William Somas did begtn fag.97.

to hauefittest' did verily thinke that hee did but diffemble: and
when Icould notperfwade himto defiftfrom that courfejdidre-

fufe afterwardes to come to himfor the$aceofa weeke or more,

vntitlM . Darrel 1 came ; by whofe rvordes I was drawne to beof c
his opinion>vz. that the boye was foffeffed: for the which I am

f

'

a „
,°p
"*

now veryfbryjtnd that I was (0 deluded.And again e, it was

verygenerally receyuedandthought
yafortnight beforeM. Dat-

rels comming to Nottingham^/ the boy did dtjfemble,

M. Aldredzlfo departing,vpon the fiftofNouember,
from Sowers with this iperiwafion, that hee was but a

M AWrcd »

counterfeyte, asbefore it is cxprelTed in the former chap-
pa *4 '

ter,he further depofeth thus. The next day (fayeth hej /

JpakewithM. DairelUwboteldemey thAt the boyt was no coun-

terfeytejoutpoffeffedwith a DeutU: and that hee knew it by the
\

fignes in the boy,which were like to thofefignes that he hadfound
in Katherine VJrLght,andinthevii.in Lancafhire.And then

andthere, Idid change mymindoftheboyes counterfeyting/e-

lyingonthe teport
s
credite,andexperience of M.Darrell onely:

andyet 1 didalwaies doubt in my hart tthat he did but dtffemble.

indeedeit was thought by many before M. Darrelsfirft comb-

ining to Somers^/w/ the Boy did absolutely diffemble, Edm.Gar-

Vntothefedepofitions, all thofe witnefemaybead- hnd -P a »

ded,whohaueteftiryed that M.Darrel,thc rirft three daies
'^4(5,

th3thecameto&?»w*,endeuoured nothing more, then

to perfwade theipcople,that&wm did not counterfeyte,

but was indeed poflefifed, thereby to bcate down t he opi-

nion ofhis diiTimulation: which argueth directly that he

was acquainted (as Porter hath depofed) with the faid o-

pinion. LU Secondly,
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Secondly alfb,notwithftanding lM . Varrets peremp-

tory affertions,and all his periwafions, for the rlrft thres

diyes
;
andafcerwardes, that hee came vnto homers, that

he the (aide ^w^f did notditfemble, but waspoiTefled*

andarterwardesaiTaltedtoberepoflfetfed: yet many ftiil

retayned their former opinions that hee was but a coun-

terfcyte,as thedepofitions/ollowing do declare.

Gailand pa.
M.Dmcl, at hisfirflcomwing to Somcrs,did(ignife to

197 & pa. thepeopltjhat theboy didnot dijfemble, and made mmyfpeech-
**?i cs to affure them thereof: butyet many did jlill holde the con-

trary opinion. And againe,M. Darrel tn many 0/hisfirmm^
and at (ondrie other timesJoath related the manner of the boyes

fttes.before the difpojjejfton^andat the dtfpojfeffion: Jettingforth

the manner andjlrangenes ofthem, and hath blamed fuch as

would not belieue the fame, charging them with weakenes of
faith: K^dndyetnotwithflandiug, fondriepcrjonsjtidhelde&
affirmed,that the matter was but difjembled.

t porter M. Darrel, at hisfr/lcomming to Somers at my boufi,

Pa l *% both on the Saturday
y
S'onday,and Munday fodfignifie that the

Boy did not dijpmble./ndin thofe times vfed many retfons and
fpeeches to perfwade thepeople thereprefent, to thinhe Co; but

allthat notwithjlanding) diuerfeperjonsfillhelde opinion, that

Potter 199 theboydiddtffewble. And again e,Af. Darrellw many ofhis

Sermons andotherfpeeches,after the difpofijeffion, vrging that

the Dew 11 wouldfeeke to enter into the boy againJidblame thofe

that wouldnot belieue that the boy waspo(Jeffed i
and difpofJeffedy

and chargedthem with vnbeliefe : and vfed many Juch like

fpeeches : butyet all that netwithflanding, fondrse perfinsfill

helde opinionJthat the boy did but counterfeyte.

Ro.Coopcr When Somerswasatmy houje, andmadepew that hee
pag.^oo j-arv fa DeujUjfi tJjisfomCy andthatJormeiand that Mai-

fer Darrdltolde the people, that heeJaw the Deuill rolling

vn-der the couerlet, andexpoundedthe knocking and tapping to

bee
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be the euiUjpirit : Maifter Ha\hm,and(owe othersbegan then

tofujp* tt tfje matter to be morefirangely accountedofby Maijler

D arrell , then in deed it was. Andfrom thenceforth, many be*

gan to cbferuethe boyesfittes with leffefiare, andmore circum*

jjccfcon: But at alllimes(unirteperfons(lillheldopinion, thai

all war but counterfeited: whereat M.DzxxcM was continually

muchdifpleafed. And againe, M. Darrell infundry of hisfer-^g. 19*

mons after tbe(uppo[ed d'/fojfifion, didblame thofe, wboheldc

that the boy diddiffemble in bisfits, both At the tme ofhis dif-

< f>o(fifiion,andat other times, charging them with vnbeliefe^and

delittering fpeeches offcorne anddifdaine to(ati
(fie them anyfur-

ther therein. But all this notwithftanding, many fltllheldand

affirmed , that it wasbutdifiimulation

Litcewife Peter Rhodes,George NeblejTbomas Freemanymd
Nicholas Shepheard (as it is before depofed & mentioned )

perceiuing by theboies pulling vp of his (hirr, in one of

his fits vpon theSonday morning,after M. Barrels com-
ming vnto him, that hee had his fences, they went their

waies with this refolution; that for a certainty (as they

thought) he was but a counterfeit.

And thirdly, although M. Darrell, when it was com-
monly giuen out in Nottingham, that Somers was a coun- ^"JJ^Jr
tererteit,did (asheconfefTethin hisfermonsj perfwadepaj/^
his auditorie f thebeft: he could) to thecontrary,affiming

confidently that hee was no counterfeit: and notwith-

ftanding ail that hee could fay and protefl: concerning So-

mers fits, when Sathan was feeking to repoflfeffe him, or

any thing hee did alleadge for his repoiTeflion, cythcr

before or fince : yet the generall opinion in Nottingham

and thereabouts, then was & (till doth continue amongO:

the difcreter fort,that he the (aid Somers was in all his faid

pra&ifes a counterfeit difTembler.

LI 3 The
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The depositions to this purpofe doeenfue. Maifter

M.Craucn. Crauentixxh^hatvponthewonderfull report oftheboyes pof
f°Ui+ fefiion anddifpojfepon, be could not at the firjl but thinke it to

be true: which if hee hadfeme , heeJhould notperhaps haueJo

ligh'tly beleeued. But after bis repojfefsion ( as they calledit)

Jfoonechaunged (fa.ith hce) mine opinion: Fir
ft, becaufe Ine-

uer fawe him doe any thing , which an otber lewdly dfpofed,

might not eafily baueperformed. Secondly, for that I dtfcouered

the fleight of his iugling in many thinges, vz. inplaying his

ttickes vnder a couerlet. Thirdly, becaufe the boy feemtng

wearieofhispruice^ didperaduenture take this courfetobeerid

ofit : which I doe conieclure, becaufe that after hee wasrclea-

fed, he neuerhadanyfitte (for ought Iknow) till vpon an o.

ther difcontentment, when he was bound ouer to the afsifes for

aWitch.

u Btmard . Maifter Bernardyceldah in likeforte certaine rcafons,

iol i j<
' whereby hee was induced to thinke, that Somers dirTem-

bled. Thefumrae whereofis. Firfl, becaufe hee had heard

that Somers began the like fitsfoure orfiueyeares before. Se-

condly, that beingaprentife, hee might therebyprocure his li-

berties Thir&ly, becaufe his counterfeyting was gainefufl.

Fourthlyfor that he being aproud boy,hispretended'wonderfull

fittes, didbring himgreat admiration, which pleafed his hu-

mour, Fiftljy in that his latter fittes were more loofe, and not

fo cunningly handled as his frjl. And laflHyjbecaufe in difcoue-

ring ofWitches, hemmednone but pooreand bafe people, fuch

as hee thought he might bee bolde with. And againe, feeing

M.Barnard, the boy acle his fittes vainly and ridtculoufly , I verily

yig.tU* thought thAt all his domges were but villanies and knaue-

ries.

, . J obferttedmany fitter to bet feyned by the boy. during the

mo. 30u ttmethat hee was at my houje : whereupon I heldhim , and

accounted
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Accounted him Afterwardsfor a counterfeit*. And Maifter **•!•«*&

Leigh : When 1perceyued that the Deuill
y
that waspretended

pas 'lC6'

to bee in Somers, couldJpeake no language hut Englip, J tooke

the hoy for a. counterfeite , andJo alwaies after did repute

him.

Hauing talked with William Somers j and comparing to- MAidred*

getherdl thinges, which happened in the time of hisfuppofed
p*s' 9

'

poffefsion andrepojfeffton^and what hath beene brought to light

fince^ and confidmng theprefent t(late ofthe boy^ anddiuers

particulars^whereof 1 haue beene now examined^ I doe verily

thinke and beluueinmy confcience, that they were all'/» Not-
tingham, who thought the boy to haue beene poffeffed^ and re-

pojjejfed, very much abufeddiuerjly : andthat thefaidSom ers

was but a dijjembler in all the courfe ofhisfaidfits: andfo con-

fequently, that he was neitherpoffeffed by Sathan>as it was ima-

gined^ nor difpoffejfed, nor repoffepd.

And the boyes father in law •• Idoe verily thinke^ and „

belieueinmycohfciencejhat William Somers didcounterfeit^Q^f

all thathee did: that hee wasneuerpoffeffed^ difpoffeffed, nor re~

pojfejfed: andthat Maifter Darrell hath dealt very vngodly

in allthis caufe^ and eyther by compact or cunnings did draw on

the[aidboy in his difstmulation, for•what cdufe 1'know not', ex-

cept it werefor his owne ejlimation: which I doe verily fu^
jpecl.

Thefc generall depofitions are further ftrengthened

byfundry particular teftimonies, in euery Chapter al-

moft of this booke: efpecially in the fourth and fife

Chapters, where it is proued, that the pretence ofthe

boyes want offence in his fittes, and the knockinges and
motionsvnder a couerlet, vvereall meere fooleries and

diflembled cofenages. tfefldes, although this treatife

LI 4 hath*
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hath growne to be ouer tedious: yet very many thinget

haue becne omitted, which would more fully haue dif-

couered MaiftcrDArrets iuglinges, and vnconfcionablc
pra&ifes. It is true, that leffe might hauebeene fuffictent

in fiich a paltric matter : fauing that many haue beenc
caricd To headlong with a prciudicate opinion of

it, as it fecmedfit for thcirbctter fatisfadion,

to fet out the fame more at large,

then otherwifc it had been

conuenient.

Theendofthe Fourth Booh,
N

The
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TheFiftBooke.

In this fift Booke aredifcoueredM.DARRELs proceedings

with Thomas DARLiNG,commonly tearmed, the boy of
BvRTONj&wdthoneKATHERiNE Wright, concerning

their pretended poflefsion and dnpoffefsion : and likewife

a new courfe which he had begun at Nottingham with the

fifterofWiLLiAM SoMERs,oneMARiE Cooper.

Chap. I.

HowM. barrels credit, touching his dealing with the boy of
Burtonjotb relie vpn afalfe &fosli[h bookcfbat waspub-

lijbedofthefatdboyes pretended fojfefiion and dijpojfeffiofc

Ne Themas Darling ofBurton vppon
Trent, beginning to bee fickly in Fe-
bruarie, 1595. did afterwardes take

vppon him to diflfemble certainc

tricks : wherein continuing till the

weeke before Whitfontide following,

^ he was deemed by M. Darrellxobcc

polTcired,and the next day after ( as it is pretended) was

difpoffeflfed. From which time hee continued weli,by

the fpace of about eight daies, and then being at the

fchoole,hefell againetocertainetrickes, and perfcuered

in them by ftarts two daiesAvhileit it was pretended that

Sathan fought to repofTelTehim. Butfince hee hath left

thofe practifes. Ofthis whole matter, aftorie was after-

M m wards
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vvardes published in print, and is offuch crcditc with M.
Dwell, and his adherents, as hee the faid DarreU'doth ac-

count it in his Apologie a great abfurditie;, to callthetruth

otit into any question. Darling is (aid to haue counter-

Darrc ll
feited. lanfwere (faith M. DarreU) that, that can notpofibly

A polog . be. For in the booke which isprintedconcerning him, it is re-

ported&c. And againe: Tofay that Darling counterfeited

\

is to deny the truth oftbe bookeprinted : whichfor thefubftance

of it, hath bcene offredto bee confirmed by the cathes of a.great

many : andisflill^ifby authoritiesbey may be thereunto called.

In one ofhis examinations he faith thus.- I account that

hiflory to be true infub(lance,but I willnot iujlife it in euery cir-

cumftance. And being then demanded what he meant by
fubftance,whether he thought that Darling was troubled

& vexed,& had fuch dialogues with Sathan in his fits, as

the faid book doth report: his anfwere is, that he fo thin-

jetfe Bee. keth. Concerning therfore the credit ofthis booke,it was
pag, 1 83. pennedbyone/^5^,afadIerof^«r/^alIiedbYmariage

vnto the faid Darlings in this fort; Darling hatting hadmany

fitsmmy abfencey fometimes Iwasinformedofthem by worde of

mouth,fromthofe two that kept him, ejrfometimes Ireceiued

feme/hort notes. Butfor the moftpart, fuch informations as I

had, were by wordofmonthf?othfrom thefaidkeepers, ejr diuers

others. And whenlwasprefent myfelfeat hisfits, I, tookethe

notes ofhis fpeeches andother thinges which happened, which

note<;(wben Icame home)I ioyned together,as my memory would

feme me -.alw.iiesfludyingrather to write then in better order,

then the boy(fake themithen in worfe.-ejr rather binding myfelfe,

tothefenceoftheboyeswordsjhen tothewordes tbemfelu.es> J

alfoconfejfd) thattheboyesffeeches were oftentimes dcliueredfo

faft one vpon another, as 1 not being able to write the briefenotes

ofthem, one man wouldtellme onepeecet and' aj? other fomeo'

therpeece : which when Icame home, I didfiilitoyne together^

as
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as is before exbrejfed. But Iam notfire, that either they told

meethe truth dirttfly, or that I bane therefore written euery

thing as I jhoulde haue done. And againc, I doe confeffe /rlTeE«f,

thatm fenmng the [aide booke\ Ididofpurpofefet downe many p^g. j 9*

.

pointst tofauour andgiue credit vntoT nomas Darlingspre*

tendedtorments: tjr that in allmyJpeecbes anddealings, Ivfed

to countenance; fjr make hkeiy the hoyes pretendedpoffefsion

:

wherein I eonfffemy[elfe to haue beene greatly ouerfeene,

tfefides the laid leffe Bee, being abfent from Darling, by
thefpaceofamoneth,andat London, one Thomas Saun-

ders procured the latter parte ofthis booke to be penned,

and that in this order. He the faid Saunders did take fliorc

notes in his tables, and when he came home,he did caufe

one EdwardWightman vpon his report to fet them down.
Alfb vppon the faid leffe Bees returne from London, the

fchoolemaifter ofBurton tolde him fomething, which he

likewife thruft into the latter ende of the booke. So as

(faith he,l all thefepointes touchingmy treatife confide-

red : there may befor ought Iknow, very many vntruthes in it.

This booke being penned thus faithfully by Je/fi Bee and M.Denifoa

others, was afterward abridged byone M, Denifon, a mi- l6**

nifter, at the reqtiefl; ofM. Walkedenftho , Darlings grand-

father.//* doing wherof(faith M.Denifon)after 1 had readtwo

er three leaues together ofthefaid treatife, I didfet down thefum

ofthe
t

asmy memory woldferue me
y
leauing outmany things,and

adding fomtimes of mine own according to thegeneralfence,as I

imagined- Furthermore, being fully perfwaded by the conflant

reporter which I bad heard, that thofe thinges which were writ-

ten by the boy, were in fubfiance true : I aid in the contrdeling

ofthefaide booke, very willingly amplife the hoyes commen.

dation: 04 wellin reflect ofhis ownewordes, as alfo thofe (pee-

ekes, whichfometimes the beholders vfed ofhim : and I did

bende my felfe to make many thinges appeare more probable

Mm 2 then
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then they were in the written coppie. As when I found* fuch.

points,as /thought mightjeeme abfurd or repugnant one to ano-

ther. 1 did ofpurpofe leaue them out: or els amended them as

wellas I could. For example : where it was in the written coppie

(a t Urge) the boyestorments and afflictions in hisft; were all of
them no doubt meereillufions: I iudging ihofe words to crofjc

the whole intent andmeaning ofthe booke, didofpurpofe leaue

them out ofmy Abflracl. Againe, where it is in tbe{aidwrit-

ten coppie,ofthe boycsfittes which hee hadthe ninth of C\lay>

vz>. Wilt thougiue mewhatfoeuer I wtll defire ofthee, ifI -will

giue thee leaue to enter into mce againe* Auoide Sathan, thou

wertin me lateenough : allthefe words Ipnrpofedly omitted(as

Jthink)for that they could not agree with the reft ofthe dfcourfe

ofthe boiesps before thefuppofed difpoffeffion.

Moreouer, by reafon that I didfo much truftmy memory in the

contrailing ofthis booke
y
1 perceiue by comparing it with the

written coppie, that Ihauedtfordredfome of the fits , and Itke-

wife the circumflance belonging vntothem, afcribing that to

onefit which didbelong to another \as alfofomepoints ofthe boys

fuppofedfpeeches tofathan aremiflaken by me^rfome difplaced,

altering thefencefrom the written coppy.

M. senifon Beiidesthefe omiffions, altcrations,& mifhkings.con-

lbld. feffed byM, Denifin him felfe, it further apeareth that his

abftra&,falling afterwards into fome huckfters hands,re-

ceiued fome new additions.For faith hejvheras in theprin-

tedcoppy in the\$. page, it isfaidjhat thepartie ofwhom men-

tion is there made, didvtter an oath: I do verily thinke that the

fame was addedby theprinter orfome bodie els. Againe, where

it isfidin theprinted coppie,pag.s o . (fpeaking how the boy "was

ajfaultedafter hisfuppofed difpojfefion) vz.liere is to be noted,

that howfoeuerfathangrieuoujly affaltedhim,yet didbe not once

torment htmjoecaufehee was not as before sn him : I confeffe

that there werenofuch wordes in the written copie, nor bel'eue

that
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that Iofmy felfdidadde them,but am rather ofopinion^hat M„
Darrell when he perufedmy abftrafi , haumg reccyued itfrom

M- WaMieden,didaddethem.

Theoccafion that the abftraft came into <JM. Barrels M.Waifct*

handes, was this : ihuumgfent the booh abridged, to haue it
dcn>pa.i$9

printedat London/fiyeth M. Walkeden) J afterwards met

vponoccafwn M. Darrell and M.Hilderfham,^ telling them

ofthefending ofthe (ayde booke to beprinted
}they defircdmee to

Iendfar it backe, that they mtght haue theperufing of it before

it wereprinted, which accordingly Idid, andvpon the receipt of
it backe againej fmt it vnto M. Darrell. y^And{as I thinke)

both i^Darrel!,^ M, Hildermam hadtheperufwg ofit, and

vpon their approbation ifent it to London againe to beeprin-

ted. And M. Datrdl tiimfelfe confejJeth,that hee read, or at

the leaf did heare the/aide Booke read ouer, before it went to the

freffe: and yet acknowledged vppon dinerfe occafiom , as M Darrell

hereafter (hall appear, thatfondriepointes in it are untrue . ad art.©.

Which being confldered together with the premi(les,itP
a§ 141 *

may well be thought that M. Darrellwriteth falfly,when

he telleth vs, that a great many would depofe the faide

Booke to bee tnie5
if they might bee called thereunto by

authority,and that the crediteofitnotwithftanding,D^-

ling may well inough be iudged a counterfeyte. Betides,

it is here likewife to bee obferued , that for ought which

hetherto hath appeared vpon any depofition,cfl/.Darrell

did himfelfe neuer fee Darling in aboue one fute. So as al

thofe particulars that are grounded vpon his experience

,

how the deuill dealt with the boy of Burton, and wherof
he made fo oftmention,ihhispra&ifes mth Somers,do'm

cfifeclallofthem, depend vpon that corrupt andfalfeand

ridiculous treatife.

Mm? Chap,
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Chap. II.

OfM.Darretsraflwes in affirming Thomas Darling to be pof-

fejfed,andofbis cunning tnjlrufiing himfhow to behaue him-

fe'fe vpon the day ofhispretended difpoffeffion.

Hilcft MJ)arrdl was intruding of
Somerset djhbie by fittes, this mat-

ter ofThomas Darlings fell out at

Burton, about a yeare and a halfebe-

fore Somers was ready for him. And
itfeemeth it was fo acceptablevnto
him(hauing been out ofworke from
the pretended difpoiTeflion oiKathe*

rineWrightyVZ. for about nine ortenyeates,) as that hee

thrufthimfelfeintoit fomewhatgroflely . For being at

Burton vpon occafion,about a moneth before the preten-

ded difpoffeffion o(Darhng^nd before he had feene him
in any fitte5 he gaue.it out,that he thought him to be pot
fc{Ted,vpon the bate report ofone RobertToone the boyes
vnckle, concerning the manner ofhis noubks:not doubt-
ing (as it feemethj but that (being the onely man of note

intheCountrie, that had fkill in catting out Deuiiles, )

heefhonld againebeeimployed
?

if hee could procure

that the boye might bee thought to bee potfefft d , This

his raflmes being obiected vnto him,befbre her Maiefties

faide Commiffioners, hedenyeth it : but the fame is pro-

ued as foliowet h.

K^ibout a moneth before Thomas Darlinges pretendeddif
° '

j

00"
poffefiton,\c\\r\ Da rrell vpon the day ofthe common exercife at

ftuvtonjawemth M-Hylderfham^f.More, (as itbinke)

anddinerfe other Preachers vnto my houfe, tofeethefaid Dar-

ling
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ling •• but at the time of their being thereJoehadno fits .Where-

upon ididrtlatevntoNl. DmeW^nd the reft ofthe/aideprea-

chersythe manner oftie boyesfines : and thenM . Darrell an-

fveredytbat his opinion w.isjhe boy waspojfejpd. But M. Hil-

derfham,^ M. More ( as Iremember) didfayfhdt they were

ofan other opinion yand askedofM Darrell his reafons}why he

thought the boy to bepoffeffed. <^And then the Preachersfaid,

they would conferrefurther about the matter.

Touching this conference mentioned by Toone, it

fhould feeme,it was had by the faki mi nifters before their

departure from his the faideT^»^houfe,and that M.Var*

nil did fo farre preuaile therein,as hce did not onely per-

fvvade them,that the boy was poiTeifed,but refolued with

them of a fail to beehad at Burton for hisdiipoiTesfion:

which refolution was altered vpon a very light accident.

ThethirdofMay,i59d. (fayethleiTeBeejM.Hildermam^^jgg
M,Danc\\,and diutrs other Minifters(hauing kept an cxercife

that day at Burton,)came^0 Thomas Darling: -iw/0 whom
il/.Hilderfham vfedfomeJhort godly fpeechesy the reft being

altogetherfilent, andnot offering eyther then^ or afterwardes to

fpeake to the boye. At this timers itfhouldfeeme^ the minifers

hadrefined to haue heldea fafi at Burton, for the recouerie of
the boy : but they ahredthat their determination (as I haue beene

enformed eyther bygoodmft Toonc^rby mtneoxvne wifeJfor
that(as the Miniflers thought)one beingprefent,when they were

with the boy,did laugh at them
7
wherein they were deceyued, the

caufe ofthe laughter being thisWhileft M.Hylderfham was in

his prayer\I didfet my knee vpon the leg ofM. Haftinges Gri£
[cy,who thereuponfmilingjvilledme to remoue my kneefaying,

that I didhurt him .And this was the Uughter that hindred the

faidefaft^as Iwas informed,

Afterwardes Darlinges friendes hauing taken diuerfe

courfes in the boyes behalfe,it was refolued that M. Bar-

Mm a.. relL
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rell mould be fcnt for, and accordingly attherequeftof

M,Walkedett,<iM.DarreUbimie\fe confeifeth he went to

M. Dandi Caldwal7 where the boyc then lay. Before whofe com-
ad.art.2. ming thether there was(as it fcemethjgreat expectation,

PaS-39. that he vvould worke wonders, as partly it may appearc

bythefewordesofl>^//>g. i^About three orfouredayesbe-

fore cJl/.Darrels comming^ I heardthat one jhouldcomefrom
T.Dariing A(hbyc,as without doing niee any hurt Jhould relieue me. It
pa.49.

is here alfoto be noted, that the faide Darling depofeth.

Darling ,ad
That although bee had heardit commonly fuppofed, that he

ad art, 7 , was bewitched\and that the Witch her(elfhad'confe/fed'as much

:

V*S- lao
» yet he dtdneuer thinke himfelfe to be pojfeffedwith a wicked fpi~

rite
y
vntilt<JM.Y>2LXXt\\ had fo affirmed to his Grandfather.

And true it is,that vpon the examination fince offome of
the boyes friends, touching his counterfeiting, fbthey

might haue faide*, that the boy was bewitched, and did

not therefore diflemble thofe thinges hee did .- for his

pofTefTion or difpofleflion, that they would not ftande

vpon.

But to proceede with M. Darrell. Being come to
s

Cald-

J.'^
a

/
lins * wa^ ^e no Sooner faw the boy in afitte, but prefenthe he

affirmed him to be pofferTed, as Thomas Darling hath

depofed,and as heJiimfelfe in efFect hath confelled : fa-

uingfthat to (etfome little colourvppon the matter) hee

faycth(bi:tvntme\ie)thatheehadfirfi/eene him haue three

orfourefearefullfittesjbefore hefo affirmed. Ifhee had done
fo,yet the fame had not beeneany fufflcient ground for

thatrafhaflertion, as it hath beenc declared inthefirft

booke and fift Chapter. Now for the better perfwafion

oftheboyes friendes, that he waspofTcfTed, andlikewifc

that the boy might haue an example, (as it feemethj to

imitate, hee tolde them as heewas charged in his hearing

otKatherine Wright: who hauing beene poffeffed, was

troubled

pa.7I.



troubled infuch fort,as he the faid Darling had bene trou-

bled, ThisMaifterDarrelldenycth : but hereofthe boy MDarr.ad

depofeth thus . Maimer Darrell tolde diuers in my hearing 3rr ?P3g-

that were thenprefenpf ofa certaine woman, rvhome he affirmed ixfrr.pao.

to haue benepofjeffedj andfaid: thatfhe in the time of her poffefi 7 1

fwn hadfomefitch fit as I hadmdured. He alfo at the (ame

time repeated ( as he was charged ) in the boyes hearing,

what were the fignes , both of potTeflion , and difpolTel-

(ion , mentioned in the fcriptures ; whereby Darling

might learne, what he was to acle and practife the next

daye, when he was to be difpolfciTed. Thefe poyntes, M.Darrad

M. DarrellzlCo denyeth : But Darling depofeth thus vn-
art

^
& /•

to them: M. DarreU then alfo repeatedvnto them thefignes ^Darling

pojjeffion mentionedin thefcriptures: asfoaming at the mouthy p^g-7i

andfome others : andin like mannerJoe alfo then tolde thefignes

ofdijfojfeffion , as that theparties wouldlye as though they were

dead
u andfome otherfignes he thin named*

It being further obiected to M.Darrel/, that then mo- A
d

1 •D5^'

e,,

^

uing the boyes friendes to hauea faft for his pretended 14.

r

difpolTefiion : he tolde them, that that kindeof fpirite

wasnotcaftout, but by prayer and fading : thereby ta-

king vpon him to difcerne the nature ofthe fpirite,which

he pretended to be in the boye: He the faid Darrelldoth
denye it. Whereuppon

;
being preded ( out ofthe bookc

before mentioned, perufed by himfelfe ) that hauing ap-

pointed the fafte,and moued the parents of the boye,

with the whole familie,to prepare themfelues to that ho-

ly exercife offafting, and prayer, he alledged ( to put by
alldoubtes) the wordesofChrift: this kindcgoeth not

out, but by prayer and farting his anfwere is, 'i hat this

point is notfit downe truely in the faidebooke , and that he is

therein inhwtd.

Ag2ine,M% Darrell was charged, that hauing appoin-

ts n. ted
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ted the faid fafl: to be held the next day, hee foretolde to

thofe that were prcfent in Darlings hearing, thatrhey

mould fee the diuell cad: him into verieftrange fits; and
that they (hoiild hearcthe diuel fpeakein him, whereby
the fayd boye might learne, that hee was to a<5te that day
the fittes before mentioned : and hee thefaide Darrell,

procure to himfelfe great credhe, when all thinges

mould fall out asheehadprophecied. Whereunto hee

M.Darr.ad tne faide Z>4r;r//aunfwering
> confeffeth fomewhat: but

art^.pag. moreis depofed. ltold(huhhce)feme ofthe companie
ly '

aparte, that if the next daye in their exercife , they fhouldfee

the boye almoft continually vexed, (as I[did Ithought it would

fall out,) then they fhould bee therebyfurther confirmed, that

the boye was pofefsed, andincouraged to continue their exer.

cifc&c. But Darling himfelfe hereof faith thus : UMai-

fier Darrelltoldemi friendes in my hearing that theyflwulde

pa2.7a, J £e
mee cafi m*° verieftrange fittes thenext auy , and name-

ly (as I remember) that theyJhould heare the Diuellfpeake

in mee : and willed them notwithflanding, that they fiould

not bee discouraged : for (faith hee) whenyou jhall fee thefe

things,his deliueranceis at hand. Arid whereas, the Booke
MDarr. heereof perufed by himfelfe, fayth, that hee foretolde

them -what interruptions were like to follow by the enemies

rage: Hee fayth, that thispoynt} asitisfette downein the

faidprintedbooke,is not true.

When the pretended fall forThomas Darlings difpof-

feflion beganne, there are onelie named foureper-

fons fbefides the boyej to haue beene prefent : and
when hee isfayde to haue beene diipoiTeiTed , there

were but nine. Befides, the boye is noted in the trea-

tife penned by /effe Bee, to haue had eighteene or

nineteene fore fittes that daye.

Furthermore , whereas there was no Minifter to

bee



bee prefent at the fayde fafte : Maifter Darrell pre-

{cubed censine prayers to bee read out of a Booke
intituled the Emmie offecuritie.

Againe , for ought that appeareth in the fayde

Treadle, none itad the Prayers appoynted in that

Booke, but the boye himfelfe : and commonlie af-

ter hee hadde read flue or fixe woordes, hee fell into

afitte. Thefe poyntes confidered, it being objected

tomaifter Darrein that it is not likelie that the Diuell

coulde bee difpoileiTed, by fuch almoft priuate , flen-

der 3 interrupted , and Gambling prayers , afiifted

with the forbeatingofone meale : heethe fayde Mai-

fter Darrell aunfwereth thus : Hmjoeutr the prayers

articulated were interrupted
,
yet ibeleeue they were au.lik-

able with the jafting that then was vfed. Whereby it

fhoulde feeme, thatthe Diuell, wherewith the boye

was pollelTed , was not anye of that kinde, where-

of our Sauiour fpeaketh in the ninth of CMarke >

that was fo harde to bee caff, out, but rather fuch

an one, as Thyrows maketh mention of>that by going to

thechurch,or by fome little chccke, might eafilie bee o-

uer-ruled.

But peraduenture maifter Darrell in hisaunfwere,

hath further relation then to the farting and prayer, that

vvasvfed at Caldwalt, where Barling was. For in the

faid printed Booke, the Diuell forlooth , is made to

haue vttered thefe wo/des by the boyes tongue, in one
ofhisfits. Brother Glafsap we cannot preuailc^ hisfaith isfa

ftrong, and theyfafl andpray, and a preacherpraieth asfnftas

they.And by thepreacher niajler Darrelliaith(zs ellewhere

toan •therpurpofeit hath beene noted,) that hee belee-

ueth he himfelfe was intended and meant. Befides, in

N n 2 the
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theendeof thefaid booke , the pretended diipoflfeffing

ofthe boye,feemeth to be chiefely afcribed vnto M.Dar-

rell: hehadthechiefe commendation of" it, infomuch,

as when the feuen in Lancafhire were to be dealt with,

M.Dees Butler toldc M.Starkie what a fellowe this Darrell

was, and what he had bene a meanes of, at Burton.

Ic being furthermore obiec"ted as a fault to M. Darrell^

in that hauing taken order for the iaide fafte , and being

very earneftly intreated to be prefent thenextdayeatit,

and like-wife knowing , that except he ftayed , no Mini-

fter was likely to be there .• Yet he woulde not be intrea-

ted, but made this anfwere, (as it is fet downe in the faid

booke of his owne perufall,) viz. My affiflance in prayer

andfaflingyoujhallhaue: but notmyprefence: His anfwere

hereunto is thus : Where it is expreffedin theprintedbooke,

if.
° that Iprowifedwy affiflance in prayer

, andfafling : it is not

true : Howbeit, being reexamined hereof, about three or

foure monethes after, hemadethis anfwere, viz. I be-

leeue that ifaidvntotbcm, that I wouldnot be vnmwdefull of
them^ and of that which they had in hand

y
in my prayers. But

( faith Ue)being earneftly intreatedfor myprefence at thefaftey

J denyed thefame, andthatfor thefetworeafons: vi\.forauoy-

ding the note ofvame-glory, and that thepeople might through

mine abfencebe keptfrom afcribingany fpeciallguift to me in

cafiingoutdiuels. In which his fecond reafonit may be

obfei ued : Firft, his conceitc , that the diuell the next

day would be call: out: then it appeareth that he had vCed

great vauntes ofthedifpolTeffion oiKatherineWright , or

otherwife,why mould hehauefufpecledany fuch thing

by the people? Againe,ifthis were not a miffing reafbn,

how came it to paiTe, that he was prefent at the difpolTef-.

fing ofthe feuen in Lancafhire : but efpecially oiWtlliam

Somen
}
whQn his name was almoft at the higheft^ And

touching
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touching his firft reafon of vaine-glory, it being obie&ed

vnto him, that the cogitation thereof., as the cafe then

flood, could ncuer haue entred into a man of a fmgle

harte, and that thereby it might be reckoned for a note of

vaine-glory, for any Minifler to be prefent in fuch an ac-

tion : his anfwere is, as followeth. Albeit, it be not in tt

felfe a note ofvaine-glory, for a Mini
ft
er to beprefent at the dtf.

poffefftng of Satban : letforafmuch as I didfeare , thatfome

thought that ididgloryfomervbat too much in the aclion ofca-

jlingforth diuels : Iformine orvneparte, thought itwoulde be

anote ofvaine-gloryinme, to haue bene prefent at thefafte of
Darling. At the time of this examination, hee had fet

downe parte ofhis former anfwere, thus : Yet,forafmuch

46 in mine orvne experience, 1 didfade thatfome thought that

1 did glory too much^ ejrc. But aftcrwardes , vpon his repe-

tition, he ftrooke out thefe wordes(ldidfindein mine orvne

experience,) and in place ofthem, added thefe.- Idid/eare

thatfome, ejrc. Howbeit,ifhe had bene fo catefull to haue

auoyded the note ofvaine-glory ( as he pretendeth,,) he

would ncuer haue (uffered the wordes before mentioned

ofthe diuell, touching his praying, as faflasthey ira^that

were with Darlingjo haue paffed his handes, for

thereby he fecmeth fo greedy of fome com-
mendation , as rather then faile , he

was contented to receiue

itfromSathan.

Nn. 7, CHAP.
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Chap. V.

OfMaimerDanelis fhftes and
J

absurdities\ concerning the fire*

tendeddtffoffejfing ofThomas Darling.

JK3^^, Orafmuch zs
A

Maifler Drfrr<f# holdeth thismm-foroneofhisgroundes, that the partie to

be difpofTelTed by fafting and prayer , is

more tormented that day, then at any time
before ( Sathan knowing that he hath but

a (horttime in him J it being "den aunded of him, the

fayd Darrein how it came to parte that Thomas Darlings

fits did grow vpon the day of his pretended difpoiTefii-

on,to be leiTeandleiTefas it is reported in the faidbookc

which heeperufed) this is his fhifting anfwere : Ifhis

fts didgrowlejje towards the endefthe day , as the bookere-

fortethj cangitienoreafon ofit^ except it'fhould bee that hee

rvas-pefscped with twofpiritcs , as the 3coh dothfeemetoinfi*

nuatCj andthen it might be(J tbwke)that one btinggone out,

hisfines might befomewhat the lefse troublefowe. Maifter

Darrell (we fee) is in this poynt fulofvncertainties •• as

whether it bee true that the Booke reporteth : ifit bee

true, heecangiuenoreafonofit, exceprthe boyehad
two diuels in him : and then hee is furniihed , relying

vpon that which is written in the faide booke , in thefe

words. IntbecndeofoneofhtsfitS) about two ofthe clocke in

the afternoone , he Hraintdto cafl withgreat vehemencie^ and

got vpfomefieagme, andcholler^ at which time ifhee werepop

fefsed with twofptrits (as it is probable hee was,) one ofthem

wente out of him . Probable? it is more then probable,

that thefe are more then palpable fooleiyes/ome pcrad-

ucnture
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ucnture wil fay,ridiculous cofenages. But let v$ fee what

became ofthe fecond diuell.

'

Aboutfixe ofthe clochefaith

the booke, the boy being in afit}
beganne to heme and lift vebe*

mentlyat hisfiomacke t andgettingvpfomeileagme andcbol-

lerjbeefaidef(poynting with bisfmqer^ avdfollowing with his

etes) looke , looke, feeyou not the moufe that isgone out ofmi
mouth} andfo poynted after itvnto the furthefipartofthe

parlour. HereofMaiiter Dam's being interrogate/ay th:
M
3
^**r °

ibeleeue that thefpirite then left Dai lii i g, whengetting vppe

fimefleagme andcholler , he faid.hokejoik feeyou not the moufe

tbit isgone out ofmy mouth? Andtherein / a,?; the rather con-

frmedby mine owne experience, in that it bath benefo with o-

thers at the infant ofthir difpoffeffon.

It feemeththatMaifterD4/T*//hath mette Mill with

choleiickefpirits, which are fo hard ofdifgeftion, as no
maruaile ifhis patients from time to time, haue drained

themfelues to vomit. Butvppcn occafionofhisfaide

anfwere, itbeeingdemaunded of him howe it came to

pafTc,(ifhee the faid Darling was difpofTelTed,when the

moufe went from him) thathee did not giue GOD
thankes for his dcliuerance,till about an houre after, as

theBooke dooth reporte, heefayththus :\ Although I

beleeue that Satan wente out of the boye , when heefayde:

Looke y where the Moufegoeth ,
yet J will not define it , be'

caufe it may bee , that hee continuedlonger in him : andfor
histhankefgwng, lbeleue thathee did then giue thankes to

God, when the fpir/t ofGod mouedhim theruntoi\\(\^ fellow,

his faith is as it feemeth, ofa Pcrangequa!ity,that can be-

leeue the diuel was gone, when for ought hce kne\ve,he

might remaineftiilin him. Befides, it was vfuali with

Yearling to giue God thanks prefently,at the end ofeucry

fir, (Sathan remaining in him,) which maketh it the more
ftrange, thatbeing call: out ofhim he fhould remaine fo

vnthank-
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vnthankefull by the fpace ofan howre. But the impoftor

will haue an antwere for euery thing, be it ncucrio vn-

learnedorfoolifh.Hc, the faid Z)4W,6eing here further

demaundedjhow ( he belecuing' that the boyc was dif-

poiTe(Ted,when thefaide moulewent forth ofhim) it

came to paffe, that an howre after, he had ( as the Eooke
reporteth ) two fits or trances more ? this is his anfwere:

/ can notgiuetbe caufeoftt , but Ithinkethat Satban being

without bim
y
might cafl bim into thefaide trances. It had bin

moreprobable, if he had faid, that the boyevvas fo wea-

kened in ftrayning to get Sathan out of his ftomacke , as

it could not be chofen, but that he mould afterwardes

haue diuers fore pangs and gripes,

Moreouer, whereas it appearcth by the faideBooke,

that Thomas Darling did not take himfelfe to be (forfoth)

polTeiTcd, nor his rriendes that were prefem, vntill after

his laft trance : wherein thefe wordes were heard to pro-

ceede from him : viz. Myfonne^ rifevp andwalke : the euill

Jpirit is gonefrom thee. Fora(rnuch,as M.Darrell afrirmeth,

that the boye was difpoiTeiTed an howre before/when the

moufe went from him, it was asked ofhim, who it was

M D.irrci
tnat vtterec^ thofe wordes : and he anfwered in this forte.

ad arc/4. Iamfullyperjmded , that thefaide Wordes were not Darlings

P3S- J 54- wordes : but were deliucred eytber by a wickedfpirite , or by an

holy Angel. Whcreunto , I rather incline. Itismuche,thar

there fhould be fuch anafrinkie betwixt the diuell ,and

holy Angels^ as that they fo hardly bediftinguifhed. But

it was well, that he rather inclineth to the holy Angel: for

otherwifeit might haue bin fufpec~ted , that his patient

had bin the childe of Sathan : in that the voyce faide:

Myfonne, rifevp andwalke. MM. Darrell had considered

better of the faideBooke when he perufedit,he would

haue preuented the occasions ofthefe fhifts. For the in-

countenng.
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countering whereof, wee flnde nothinginthe premifTes

ofany cert unety but within .Here is nothing but ,within

him.'wichout him ;IbelieueI am the rather confirmed."

it maybe: I cannot giuethecaufeof it: I wil not define

eyther this or that, I rather incline: If a man had beene
hyredofpurpofe, to haue marred a good matter, hee
could not haue managed it poiliblie worfe : fo skilful! a

Catte is cJ^aifter Darrdl in hunting after Darltnges

moufe.

Againe, CM.Dwel!\$ of opinion, that rh^or.lycer-

tainemeanesordifcermn^ oneto bcepoiieifed, are the
M,Darr

^
1

ngnes mentioned mtneienptures, vz./^cry/tfg of the[pi- pa.i 44
ritCyhv renting fore of t-hi part e,and the fxide parties lying as

ifhe wer<? dead, which fignes becaufe they are not men-
tioned in the faid book, and for that M. Barrell himfelfe

was not prefent t > fce,whether the faid fignes did appeare

in the boy or not,vpon the ddy ofthe faft^ it was deman-
ded ofhim how he knew, or isyetaiTured,that he the faid

boy wasthen,orisyetdifpo(TefTed?and thus heeanfwe-

reth. lam fully perfwadedthat thefignes ofpoffeffion appearedin

the boy that day,and 1 verily think, in that the faidfignes of

dijpofifeffton are not mentionedm tbefaide Booke, it didproceed

from the gnorance ofthofe that wet e prefint^ or ofthe penner of
it

3
or of hoth.

And being nfterwardes further interrogated r vppon
what grounde his (aide full perfwafion was builte : hee

aunfwereth : therjafbns that front mee to thinke that the

faiiefignes werejhexved, z>z. all three, or at the leafe one of
them is, for that I am fully per(waded, thatDzdingis difpof-

fefied. Ca'nd that my perfwafionofhts dtfpoffefsion is confir*

med. Firft, by his continuance fo long well : Secondhe,
by his \fenfible perceyuing of the egreffe of Sathan in the

O o lihems
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likeneffe ofa moufe^and by his very cherefullandhartie thankef
giuing to Godfor his deltuerance. Note by the way, that one
oftbefe fignesis fufficientto (heweonetobe difpoifef-

fed : Ifthepartiedoe but crye : M, Darrellcan difcerne

that the diuell is departed. It was here further obie&ed
to M. Darrell : that, Darlings continuance Co long well,

could be no certaine argument vnto him the faid Barrel,

thatjthe boye is yet difpofTeiled , confideringhowhee
hclde: that Sathan may lurke in one that is pofTefled,

without making fignes of his being in him for a long
time : as hee hath oft affirmed oiV/illiamSomers. And
hereunto, he (hapeth an anfwere in thefe wordes : Sa-

ai *,
i Toll taan ts contentedto lye hid^ whilefl according to bis deftre.itgo-

144. ,
' ethwith the partie and others , that doe not acknowledge the

worke of'Godin theirfaide parties difpojjeffion : hut doe denye

andgamefay thefame:] but in afmuch as itfallethout other-

wife tn Darlings cafe^ heiuflifyir.q^ the worke ofGod in his owne

Miuerance^ andprayfing him for thefame, andethers likewife

pray/Jng Godfor that worke ofhis , and indeuoring toprofite by

it : it cannot be^ but ifSathan were in Darlings he wouldfliewe

himfetfe in vexing ofhim.

You may remember what hath bene noted of thefe

kindes ofiuglers in the laft chapter ofthe firft booke: how
by their owne rules, they feeke to preuent the detection

oftheir cofenages: Somers being difpoffeiTed fas it was
pretended)in Ncuember jspj . and hauing now con-

tinued well aboue a yeareand a halfe,yct forfooth Sathan

lyeth hiking in him,becaufehe hath confetfed his difTi-

mulation. Nay, here tvee fee that Darlinges friends main-

taining that he was difpo{IeiTed,is made an argument that

Nathan doth not lurke in him. Howbeit if Darling were

at all pofTefIed,it is very likely,fbr ought that herhertoMa

Darre/lhath faid,that fo he continueth rtilfcfor hec is nei-

ther
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therccrtaine when Sathan departed from him, nor hath

anyaiTuranccotherwifethenby conie&ure, that there

appeared vpon the day ofthe faide fafte, fomuch as the

(lancsofhisdifpoffeffion. Such vnskilfull Exorciftes de-

faue no great reward.

Chap. 1 1 1

L

OfM. Danehfurther prafiifeswith
Darling to pretend^ that

"
Sathan fought to reenter into him , andoffome ether his vn-

trueajjeruons, concerning thehoyetfttes, and of his ctm-

nwgdeatmg likewife with himythat'hefmidneuer confefft

his dtjfmutation.

He third or fourth day after the pre-

tended difpolTefsion of Darling, (hee

the ftids Darlwg remayning very wel

without anie (hew of trouble) M.

Darrelczme to the place ofhis aboad«*

and after fome other communicati-

a on,entredcunninelie into fpeech with

him",7oncerning one ofhis (lender groundsyz.howit wv

the cu/iom ofSathan when
he had beene caft out ofany, tojeek by

alibis skill\that he wight againe reenter : and thereunto ad-

ded,thatforaccrtainty,he woiildfod«lcwithhim,tnc

mi>arling^is^^^h^G^ccmkm in thefe MD-rrdi

vvorde,. fhemondayafterthedi!?44^ f^l
vnto him

i
& told htm apart out ofihexti.ofS . Mat.mtthe^

mllmtdd(eeketorepo0ehim:andtbereforec^
mtchoHcrhmfelfe,andtorefifl him. A godly pretence to

coner a Height with. If he had put no fuch thing into tne

boveshead,hehadneuer dreamedi
of any inch matter

Asaineior the boyes fu rthcr inftruo^ion (as it may te53 O02 iyaBed
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iudgedj,when M. Darrell had beaten it inro him, that the
deuill would feekc to repoflefsc him,he added fas he was
charged) thatpcraduenturein fo doing he would appear
vnto him inthelikenes ofafriend,andv!eallthemeanes
hec could deuife to perfwade himtofome e mil, that fo
he might catch him and reenter. This M.Darretdenycth

:

a/art'i?.
but#"% depofcth it in thefc wordes. M.Darvdlcom-

pa./4 J- mingvnto mi'(aidejbatperaducnture the Deuill, infeeling to
reenter into me

y
n>culdappearem the iikenesofafriend, andvfe

allthe meanes be could to per/xvade me tojome e 'nil. And a-
boLU feauenor eight dayes after thefe fpceches ofMaifter
Z?W/,thusvfed vnto him: hee the (aide Darling ha-
uing continued p.-rfecllicwcl m the mean time,and be-
ing tiien at theichoole, did fall newly ag line into his for-
mer courfe,and pretended himfelfe to haue that day and
the next.leaucnteene or eightteene fits, as perceyuing by
CM.Darrelljkm. ifhe meant not to be reckoned a diisem-
bler,in that hee had done before, hec muft alio pretend
that the deuill was feeking to repofsefse him.

Vponthefecondday,afterthevndertakir!gofthis new
difsunularion •• Sathan io withfloode,(as the faide bcoke
pretendcthjbytheftrength of the boyesfaith, that hee
durft aflaile him no longer : infomuch,as a voice was then
heard, but vttered with his tongue,/aying : the Llrdethy
Cod hath tfed thy enemiesfaft ma cbayne : vnleffe thou fall
dgaine, hee jhall neuer atte-. pt thee: and thcreuppon the
#oye (as the Bookercportcth), was well both tn minde
and body, andfo hath tuer fwee rtmajned . This was a
quicke difpatch: too haftie a great dea!e,ifthat which the

M.Darrdl .
bookfayeth be true.For althoughM Z)4m/aflFirmetli;that

acarf./4 hevcrijiebelicueth
;
that the laid Darling was neuer repol^

*

a »'*3« felled .yet there it is faid, that the fir ft night ofhis preten-

ding that Nathan was feeding to reenter into him, a voice

was
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was heard from bim as vttered by the Deuill,and raying :

befell^ and I c .tight him. And alfo the next morning, the

like words in effect are reported to haue beene vttered,as

in the perfon ofGod : thou di&jl fal, and he caught thte.

Befides his friendes fuppofing ( as it feemerh by the

bookej that the deuill had caught him againe.* they fell

againe to their prayers, for theremouingofthat heauie

difpleafure ofGod. And there appearcth nothing in the

printed booke, whereby it might be denied,that he is not

ftil repoiTelTed.'but the faid words pretended to befpoken

by the Doue, viz. the Lord thy Godhath tyedthy enemie faft

inach&wei which wordesM. Darrellafcnbed to the Deutllt an ,^
r
° '

Moreouer, lejfe Beecomming from London, and finding pa 154-

the boy in thefe kinds offits, laith thereofthus : Ivertly

t sought, that he was as much poffejfd then^as he was before', ejr

JIM Ifee no reafon why I jhould thinke othcrmfe. In deede

therein he faith truely: fur a diflembling knauifh boy hee

was before,a.;dfu he then (hewed himfelfe, by the cun-

ning inftruCbon ofthat Impoftor his maifter : to whome
he was not yet lo much beholden, in that he allowed fuch

things in the faid booke, as doth argue as much thecer-

taintie^ fhisrcpolTeifion, asof any thing els that therein

is reported.

Furthermore,whereas M. Darrelldid neuer fee Darl/n? , , ~ .

r \ j r i r 1
** M Our. ad

in any ntte but one c\ and cannot lay much of the manner a t5.pa.50

ofhis pretended trouble, but oyhearcfay : yet he is con- & l '*'-?d

fident, that in all his firres, as well before his fuppofed
2'^ wX 7 '

difpo(Ierlio,as in thpfe that followed after.'he the faid Var*

hng was altogether fe^celeffe, hauir:g neither memory,
nor vr.derftanding ofany thing he either the did or (pake.

It fha! not be needfull to repeate his \vord>, becaufe he af-

firmcth >s much ofall that haue come vnder his handes:

it being oneofhis faliegenerall groundes,wheieuppon

Oo S the
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the chiefe parte othis iugling confifteth. The vntruth

whereof/as it harhbeene (hewed in thedifcourfe of his

dealing with Somers) fo will it moft mamfeftly appeare in

the actions and proceedings ofDarling :as they are fet out

in the (aid booke, that he himfelfe approued to bee fit for

the preffe, &tobeepubli(hed: and as the boy himfelfe

hath confefled,and fomealfo hauedepofed.

Aboueflxeweekesafter the boybegannehistrickes,

he had vpon the fifteenth otAprill, three feuerall fittes in

effed: together: wherein he had a Dialogue or difcourfe

(as is pretended,) with Sathan .-which fittes being ended,
',

. , the bookereporteth thus : He told them that flood byy that

pa^.io. if Sathan cameagame,be would askemm many quepons, aw
charge him with many things:for he remebredwhat he hadjpoke

as vc>tll as any that was prefent.Likewife after fome other dia-

logues had with Sathan by the boy,ss it is pretendedM.
EccarfialParfon ofBurtonperfwadedhim(as the book faith)

that ifSathan/pake to him againe, heefhould not anfwere him.

Whereupon, he being ouerthrowne into fourefeuerallfitsyone af-

ter another> (the lafl whereofwas mofl intoilerable ) itfeemed

by the boyes lookesandgefturesjhat the euillfpritfpake : but be-

cause of\A. Eccarfhals adnife, he kept a difccntentedfilence^ as

afterwards he toldhis mother. Againe, the faid booke pro-

ceeded to diuers other particulars which doe enfke.*

Pag /. when in his fittes he was depriued ofthe vfe offpeech, he

wouldmakefignes ofprayingwith foldedhands : fometimes lif-

ting them vppe, a?idfometimesflriking them vppon his breaft.

And being asked if heecouldrejnember whathe did, when he

madefuchfignes^ he anfwered, thatfometimes heprayed,

Againc,being asked at the end ofone ofhis fits,where-
p g

' in he did fcritchpittifully, the reafon thereof: he anfwe-

red : that thepaine which he enduredwas very grievous, like

thepricking with daggers, or Hinging with Bees, which caufed

his
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his crying. Againe> after an other fit, hee was asked whaP pal y.

hefavv: heantweiedydgreeneCatte: Andthen, oh (quoth

he) this hath beene agrieuous torment vn'o me.

Likewife at the end ofan other fir, he {aid>thatatbing pa.n,

fpake vnio him with a voicefmallandflwill : Againe, being

asked what he had fcene in fome other conflictes: heean-

fwered, many andfearefull things, andcalledto minda thing

that[pake to him. The fame queftion beingalfo demanded
ofhim after an other fit: hefaid,agreat Beare came roaring

vponhim: Againeinhisextreamitie, he made fignestothe pag,27 .

flaniers by top-ay : andbtmfelfe byfoldedhands andoth&ge-

fturcs, gaue tefttmonie
7
that the fpirit of Godwas mightily la-

bouring againfl his infirmities; ejrc. he[aid, pray, pray , ejre. he

defiredthcflanders by tofng thefixt Pialme : and fo they didyhe

fingin^with them very cheerefully ejre. hefweat exceedingly ejr
p*3 '

"* 8,

dryed hisfacets though he had not beene in afit.Diners other

things inthefaid booke to this efFcdl arc here omitted ;

thefe being fufficient tocontroll M.Darrels folly, he him-

/elfe iuftifying fo confidently the booke to be true. But if

they will not feme him> let Darling himfelfe be heard.

In allthofe Dialogues (faith theboy) wherein Ididas it
r

were dtfpute andanfwere Sathan, I thinke Ihadmy memorie^ts pa . 7if

Jhadthe vfe ofmy tongue. Againe, Iconfe(fe
}
that in a'I my

fittes generally ?
ifdt my (elfe to be inwardlyfore tormentedand

troubled : andas they askedme when my fit was done,ofthe tor.

ments andgriefe lhaa'indured: fo I toldthem more or leffe how

I was troubled.

And /^<?#tf,theauthour ofthefaid booke depofeth :
i,oid -

that he verily th'mketh the boiesfits were meere illufions : ihat

the boy was very willing tofall into his fittes} becaufe thereby he

mightflmv thegraces ofGod in himfelfe, by reffling ofSaturn,
as hedidinfome ofhis Dialogues with the Demll: that he thin-

keth that Darling, being well, didknowfxfbouldhaue the vfe

Go 4 of
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of his memory, whm Jxft 11 into his fits : that hee might haue

auotdedmany ofhtsjatdfitsjfhe had lifted: that he didofhtm-

fetfe with gly caft himfelte intofome fits, when the demll didnot

inforce him ih:rcunto ; that he didwill ngly fo cafl himfelfe into

dtucrsfits ofpurpofe. that when the word ofGod was read, thofe

who wereprefent might thereby the better bee brought to thinke

that the deuilcoulanct abide it ejrfohaue a more dueandgodly

regard ajterwardes of it. And further (faith thefaid Iejfe

lee) I confeffe that finding Da 1 ling fo willing to cafl himfelfe

into hisfittes, ldidalfooftcnreadevntohtmfcrthefamicaufe

(loft before mentioned) andvfedthe worda as they are in the

booke^ofprauokinghimtobatttilewitbSatbw: for thereby I

well perceiued, that diuers that were prefent, and had beene

hefore of prophane life , were very much terrified, and haue

euerfmce much more regardedthe wordof God. Befides, my
fraclife was,when at the reading ofthe wordeofGod3

Darling

didfeeme to the beholders, to haue beene caft into afitte by Sa-

than, then to defite thofe which were prefent carefully to marke

whatforce the wordofGod had. And againc-4/ 1(aw occafion>

by reafon offomt licentiousperfons thenprefent', and was there-

upon willing that Darli ngfhouldfallinto any fit : Iin reading

wouldgiuefome verfe that Ithought to contain(ubflantiallmat*

ter,an efpectatl twinge : that is, I read it more earnefly, and

witha/harpevoyce: andthenprefently the boy would fall into

afitte. This courfe he confefleth hee held with the boy,

whilefi: he the faid Darling continued at Burton. And the

chicfe matters of the booke penned by him, doe containe

the great wonders that were wrought in thofe iittes,

to fet out (Torfboth) the force and power ofthe word of

God.
By reafon offundry the teftimonies before mentioned,

& (bine other erode interrogatories miniftredto M. Dar-

reU touching this point, hee was driucn greatly to the

wall
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walLbyminringthematterafrmhisfeelyfort.
ibelieue

Si he) ^/Thomas Darling bad not hi
<
fences or me-

Ziemhisfttes : but Uhmketbat Sathan mightf order the

latter,astha,heeepher bad, or might hauehadbnfemes tn

Zsfaidfi'tes. Thereafon,vby Itbinkehe bad mthsfence, or

Jmorlisforthatinmpxteriencelhauefeeneitfrmethers.

BMcomming Thomas Darling, I bmm ~<*'T'
ted*e,whetbcrbetvasa/wa,es

without hitfences,n hisfiles, be.

CMfelhauenotfearchednorinquiredmtoit. And thus ha-

uine oftentimes reiblutely affirmed atmtmghamM >n

fundrieof his examinations: that tbeboy '/Buttons

fenceles as wellinfrch fits as bee hadkfore hisfretenaed dijfof

fe(!w» asalfoin the other whilefl Sathan wasfeekwg his run-

trance: Now he confe(Teth,that he neuer torched nor in-

quired into that point, to know the truth i and oehdes

(tuketh his falfe ground in thatbebalfe in
i

that he faith

:

that fathan may to order the matters thofewho are pol-

ferfed may haue their fencesm their fits.

Moreouer,asM. D^,/hathprefurnptuoufly &ialfely
y^

affitm<-d,thatD^%was fenceles in all his hts.lohathne ad ,n-jf

as oroflely and graceleffely maintained, that whatfoeuer p.g.^

hee
B
the fall Darling feemed to doe or Cpeake in any of his £«£&

faidfits it was not he but fathan, that both did it, SdpaUe adart.i..f.

it And thus hee faith particularly of certain* dialogues

/where it ftemeth that fometimes Sathan, & fometimes

theboy (liouldfpeake): Itbinkefhiih hc)tbatitwasfatha» umml
cneh that vfed the rvordes in tbofe dialogues mentionedm the adart .,,

Jbooke:he thefaidSathan transforming bimfelfeinio an A»:g*^
ieloflkhtMfuchtimeswhehefeemedto/JieakgodUly.mdin s . pag,,o.

In other place fpeaking ofDarling& others he tauh: that

thedeuillatfucbtimesdidvfetbeirmemhrsandpartsotthe.r

bidiespitbout their knowledge or vnderftandmg.
For the dit-

proofe ofwhich bold vntruths,that which hath beenc fet
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downe ofthe boycs fenccs,vnderftanding knowledge &
memorie,is very materiaUndmuch more may be added.

Darling ad Thomas Darlingswho mould be the fitteft iudgc in this

»» s.Pag» matter depofeth thus: I do not belteue thatwhat I did or[fake

in myfits,was done orfpoken alwaiesbyfathan•': for that dtuers

things were vtteredejrfpoken by mee through the affiance of
Godsfpiritjnthe timeofmyfits. And againe,<w Iknow at this

Doling prejentfor a certainty^that I haue thefpirtt ofGodwithin mee :

pag!/2o. fi ao I with the like certaintie belieue, that in my dialogues with

Satbm^ when I alleadgedfundryplaces offeripture, to with/land

the temptations he afaultedwe with : Jhadthefprtt ofGod in

me^andby th^tfipirtt refifedSathanai thofstimes^by alleadging

thefcriptures to confound him. True it is, that hee the (aid

Darling(about a moneth,or 5 . weeks after his depositions

laft mentioned)hauing learned as it feemeth, that M.Var-

ret was peremptory, that it was the deuil who vttered all

the words in the Paid dialogues:& being again vpon 00
cafion examined touching that point, he depofeth in an-

other fbrt.viz. / beleeue (faith hee) that Sathan didfpeakeand

vtterfuch Godlyfpeeches^as werevfedin thofc dialogues$ that

they were notfpoken by me}tbrough any affiftance ofGodsfpiriu

This contrarietie doth arife from the boyes arTe&ionto

Dara/jbeing fo bewitched with a falfe opinion ofhis ho-

lines, as he fuppofeth he may fay or do any thin g that he

would haue him. As for a further example- Hethefaid

Darling' Dtfling, being asked whether if M. Darell and the reft ofhis

pag/i. adherentsflwtldnowfay, that they tooke allh/sfirmer fits to be

fooleries ejrdeceits$ that they think he was notpoffeffedfie wold

not now think that he was noipoffeffed: His anlwer is thus:Tes

Iwouldthink that I was not at al/poffeffed. Againe, being afc

ked whether \{M.T)arrel& the reft ofhis fellowes mould

then at that very inftant.-tcll him that he had fits,and that

he were at that inftant poffefled, he would at the fame in-

ftant
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ftant thinkc he wei e poflfefled : he[aidyet : Iwouldfo belieue

Andthinkc.

The faid lejfe See vnderftanding what Darling had laft-

ly depofed,ofthe deuils vttering all thatwas fpoken in the

faid Dialogues : and that it would thereby follow that the

deuill moued the ftanders by to pray and fing pfalmes, as

it is in one ofthe faid dialogues, and thathe&diucrs o-

thers, when they did fing& pray accordingly, did there-

in accompany Sathan
7
3ind not Thomas Darling.-hah vpon

his examination touching this point. I doe verily belieue^

that whofotuer affirmeth , that it was the deuill thatmouedvs

then to pray andfinfc Pfdmes^ hefaith not truely, but doth lie in

reaffirming. Againe, both I and the rejl ofthe boyesfriendes
p a «.,Jjg.

(as I belieue) did verily thinke and wereperfoadrd, that when

ThomasDadingd/dfiemetovfe the godly fpeeches mentio-

nedin the Dialogues, hehimselfe didvfe them^ being direcled

bythefpiritofGod: neither aidwe once imagine orfujpeft, that

thefaidfpeecheswere vtteredby Sathan: and I dofill belieue',

that they were vttered by the affiflance o/Godsfpiritj andnot in

anyfort by the deuill. And againe, ifit bee heldfor a certaine

groundt
that whofoeuer ispojpffed, isJofar in Satbans bondage

whilefl he is in hisfittes, as that whatfoeuer be faith it is not he,

but Sathan thatfpeaketh it: Ido then fully belieue that Tho-
bas Darlino was not poffeffed^and'thai hefaith vntrudy, ifbet

fiffirmc that he waspoffeffed.

Furthermore, wheras it appeareth by the faid book,that

Th. Darling & all his friends were ofopinion, that all the

godly fpeeches in (hew therein mentioned,to haue beene

vttered by the boy in his fits, were fpoken by him the faid

Darling through theafliftance ofGods (pirite : and that

iikevvifethe principall fcopeof the bookedoethtendto

the magnifying of the boyes faith, and his wonderful!

conftancie in his combats with Sathan: M. Darrell being

Pp 2 demanded
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demaunded why he fuffcred the fayde booke to pafTe his

hands with that great error, confidering his owne iudge-

ment,that all thofe things and fpeeches, which the boyes
friendes reioyccdin,proceedcdfrom i'atan : heethefaid

r>4m?//aunfwereth thus : Ido thinke that the boy,the Author
M.Darrell j tbe Booke^andthe boyesfriendes, were offitch mindandopini-

pag,

r

14Z.' on as is here mentioned : andfor the Bookey ifufferedit to pajje

to thepreffe,hauing read it ouer at that time c'urforilie : and I

was then ofopinion, that agreat part ofthe (peeches mentioned

in tbefaid dialogues,were vtteredby the affiflance ofGodsfpirit,

or ly the miniflrie ofan holie AngelL Howbeitfince vppon bet-

ter aduifement,as IthinkeJam per/waded that all thefaidfpee-

ches were vtteredby Sathan tranfforming himfelfe into an An-

gelloflight. Ifany man will take the paines to perufe

thofe fpeeches,which /<?//£ 2ta? hath fathered vpothe boy
in the laid dialogues: he (haffind them to be fuch, as will

hardly be found againe in any ftory (that cuer was writ-

ten) to be afcribed tofathan.But peraduenture M. Darret

may hauefome conceit .• that the boy being fuppofed to

haue two deuils in him, one ofthe had flnifhed the time

ofhis torments, and fo was becomea faithfull fpirit,ready

to be tranflated from hell into heauen,as fome in that be-

halfe haue moralized.

Laftiy,itis to be obferued,that Darling after he had con-

tinued a while in his full pretended fits, many fuppofed

& gaueitout, that he was buta dtffembler..& it may appeare

/efle Bee by the depofinons following. Whilefl Darling was trou-

pag. 148. bled
y (faith Iefle Beejmany didthinke andaffirmeitjhat hedtf

fembled: ejr one oftheir reafons was,for that he didprcterd that

the deuilfpake vnto himjvhen none els did heare him that were

prefent : at which times they heard ThomzsDarlingpretend

Edw. Baker as though he anfivered him. And Edward Baker: I belieue

pag. 179. {faith hee) that the boy did diffemble, and J vftng thefe

words
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wordes to his mother : Jpray God he doe not diffemble : [he faidy

that I hadnofatth. This opinion of the boyes counter-

feyiing being held by many, it was feared (as it feemethj

leaft he mould be induced byiome meanes,at onetime

orothertoconfelTehisdi(rimulation
5
andtheruponfome

' of his friendes d^id encourage him to take heede thereof,

and to continue conftant in affirming, that he had beene

poiTefled, and was difpofTelled. Some thing to this pur-

pote Darlmg acknowledgeth in thefe wordes. / confeffe pa75
g

tbatfwce the time ofmyfuppofeddifpofjeffionjny vnckle Toone
toldemejhat although itjhould befaide^ that 1 had but diffem-

bled : yet Jflwddnot be difcouraged by their wordes . And
M. Darre/ibe'mg charged, that fince the time of the pre-

tended difpofsefsion of Darling, hee had cherifhed, en-

tertayned and lodged the boy at his houfe .* and that lead:

his owne packing and diflimulation might happen to be

detected afweil as the boyes: hee did vfethis, or the

like perfwailon in effect, vuto him : vz. that hee fhoulde

continue conftant,and not fuffer himfelfe by 'any allure-

ment to be drawne to fay,that hee had disenabled in his

former fittes, and that he was neuer poffeffed with any

wicked fpirite. Andhisanfwere is thus : one night 1 en- **"'*£

tertaynedthe faideDarling in my houfe at Afhbye : and the

refihe denyeth : but Darling himfelfe hath depofed it. 1 T. Darling,

hauc beene with M.Darrellffaieth heJdiuerfe times,fometimes P aS-77«

at Burton, once at Ap!eby,<w^ at Packington atfcuerallex-

ercifes : from whence I went home with M. Darrcil to Afhby,

andfuppedthat night with M. Hylderfnam,^ Darrell^/rd

other Mintflers^andMrs, Ireton, at Af.Hylderfhams houfe ,

And I did lye that night at M . Darrels . i^4l[o I confeffe

J^MaifterDarrell/^ hadfome communication with mec,

andhath willedme atfome times that 1Jhouldbee conftant, and

Pp 3 fliche
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flieke to the truth
y
meamng,that\fhouldnotfufferwyfelfe to bee

dravone to affirmc that Iwas notpoffejfed : but that I haddiffem-

MedinallmyCaidefittes^anafbconfecjuentlie, that Godhadnot
Miucred mefromthepoffefsion ofSatban.

Chap. V.

Hew Darling cwftffeth his event diffmulaticn.

*5^<

3t SCi

w^y Jwwf
> «^T* T I^V*

^ytrr
-»'•>#_

Homo- Barling being fern for by venue of

her Maiefties Commilfion for caufescc-

clefiafticail : was examined, concerning

his pretended poffeifion, and difpoffefli*

on, and afecrwardes againc was difmif.

fed.Ofwhichdifmi(Tion,the author ofthe

briefe Narration fayeth thus. When theyperceyuedthat the

power ofGod in the boy, wasftronger then the malice ofSathan^

tbeytettim goe. His meaning is, that the boy could not

bee remoued from iuftifying his own, anditfaifter Dar-

rels proceedings with him. It may pleafe you therefore

toconfider,whatthe boye depofed, before hee went,
Inprimis,(fayeth hee) I doe voluntarily ofmyfelfeconfeffefhat

rvhatfoeuer Maifler Darrel didfay about myfuppofed f>ofeff/ony

or about prayer formy difpojfcjfton,orabout myfittcs before or af-

ter my dtfpoffeffion : I did alleyther ofignorance, or togetto my

felfe a
glorie thereby. \tcm\ confeffethat I verily thinke

}
that

iflmayfpeakewitbM.Dane\\,Ican perfaade him neuerto

take any more fucb courfes, nor to take vppon him any finch

powerjobe ableto cafi out a deuil.ltem I confeffe^vs that I thinky

ifmy Lordwilldealefauourably w'th ^/aifter Darrell, and bee

goodLordvnto him, he mllo{him{elfe confeffetbe truth, vz>.

that
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that bee did tbinke mee neuer to baue beene poffeffed, and

that hee will promife neuer to enter into anyJuch pracltfe a-

gainejtem I confeffe, thit 1felt indeede at firfi fome prick-

ings in my legges :and that at tbefirft 1 vomited,andwasfome-

what euillat eafe : but as for all andfmguler thefines mentio-

ned in the Booke, and the dialogues with Sathan, viz,jnyjay*

ing offentences out of thefeatures to Sathan, bis fuppafeU

faying tomeey as alfoall thofe juppofed apparitions ofa Catte,

a Dragon,a Bear, Lightnings^ Thundring^ a Lambe^a Doue,

a Woman, andfo ofall the feuerail vifions and torments fette

downs in the printed' booke
t

I confeffe they beeallvntrueths,

andno credite to begiuen to them,or any ofthem.

And again, the fpeciall occafion hee layth, that firft

drew him on more apparently to the fayde fictions , was
this conceitepuc into his heade.* that the Deuill coulde

not abide the worde of God : that therefore when the worde

ofGod was ready bee did willingly at the hearing offome ef-

fectall pointes, cajl hmfelfe into manj fttes : that in the

fame bee vfed fondrie godlie fpeeches : that the Standers-

by thereuppon obferued ihepower of the worde .* and that

hauing little difcretion, partitefor his owne praife, andpart-^

tie becaufe hee thought the worde ofGod thereby woulde bet

betterreuerenced
i
hee did proceede in his diffimulatony as m

thefaidt booke is more at large expreffed.

Being then further asked, why after his pretended

difpofTeflion, hee fell againe to his former courfe: his

aunfwereis .* that hauiughearde ofOMaijler Darrel, that

Sathan was accufiomed to feeke to reenter into thoje , out

of whome hee had beene cafl : bet thought it meete for the

better crediting of his former dealing, to take vppon bim %

as though Sathan had fought to hwe againe repoffeffed

htm.

Ppa, Mtictf.
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Much more he hath fetdownctothe effect fpecified,

and hath thus lubfcribed vnto it with his owne hand.
This my confejfion being readotter by the L. Bifiop ofLondon in

my bearing , / doe acknowledge to be true, and this I doe ajfirmc

withoutfearc or conjlraint^ very wllwglic, by the vertue ofmy
oath taken to deliuer the truth in thojepointer, whereof\f\wuld

beexamined concerning my pretended pojjtjjion. Howbeit,
true it is,that within a fortnight after he was fet at libertie,

and had conferredwithAf.-D4ra//inthe Gatehoufi
y and

with iomc others, he wt it a letter to the Bifhop ot London:

affirming that he hadbeene drawne on byjubtilties to make the

Jaid confeffion : and addeth thele wordes : what it all this to

thepurpofe i If I offraiitie jlouldfay, that all was diffem-

bltngy was it therefore} If I fay that this paper is blackens itfo

therefore*. Thofe articles which I was fworne vnto before, I

willfandvntothem,and iujiifiethem .-but concerning the other,

I willneuer confent vnto them : Itm uft bee euen as the apte

fchollerofM. Darrelslittc : a more 'proude and defpe-

rate forfworne boy,hath not lightly fallen into any mans
examination.His anfweres, thathefaycthhewilliuftifie,

are thofe which hauc beene mentioned in the former

Chapter.-which are in effect as much as is included in this

hisaforefaide voluntarie confefsion . And this may
fuffice touching this matter, afwell oftheboyeof

Burtons diilimulation, as ofM. Barrels prac-

tifes with him. '

Chap-
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CHAP. V/.

A breefe of Katheriae Wrights confeffion, touching the be-

ginning ofher dijfimuktion^nd ofthe reafons that mooued
her[0 to do.

'He firft beginning of' M. Barrels glorie,

'did proceede from his practifes wirh Ka-

,thert»e Wright : and hec hath enioyed the

fruit therof, now about thirteen or foure-

teene yeares. The generail caufe it felfe,

touching the late attempts of cafting outdiuelles, is of

great importance : otherwifc it is not vfual, that matters

To long paft mould bee fearched into. Neither had this,

beene dealt with , but that Matter Darreli'hath in all his

practifes.with the reft ofhis Demoniackes , (till infifted

vppon his experience in the pretended difpofleffing of

this poore woman. Shee therefore, thefaide Katherine

Wrightbeing examined,confefleth vppon her oath,that
^[J

,e

/
,n€

which will not pleafe Maifter DarrelL For ilie (aith:That 1.

n§ '^a'

in allthe courfe ofherpretendedpoffeffion and difpoffeffion, and

ofher fits both before and fine e, whatfoeuerjhe did thatfeemde

to be extraordinaryjt wasaltdiJfembled.And yeelding fome

reafons ofthe beginning of this her dissimulation, mee
fayth^That herfather inlaw.fine Iohn Mekin, didforfundry

yeares vfe her hardly, in beatingand brufing ofher veriefore
y

thatfhee^rewetherewith tofome weakeneffe, andforwanteof

Jlaepe to bee idle-beaded : that being in this cafe, andgoing one

morningfor water to a wellfte tmaginedfliefaw a childe with-

outfeete^andthat being therewithgreatly afraidefie begatmi

to be more and more troubledin herfanck
7 fuppofing tbttfhee

farv dwersjhapes andapparitions.

gjl Furthermore
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Furthermore, he affirmeth , that about thetimeofher

forefaid weakneffe (fhe being then about the age offeuenteene

yeares) jhee beganne to be troubled with a kinde of[welling in

her body toccafioned(asfincefl)ee hath learned)byfomeflopping

ofhumours/tot vnknowne to diuers women : that vponfgni-

fication vnto herfatherin lawfe to her mother ofherforefaid

fight ofthefeeteleffechUdet and whatfhipesfheefaw atfundrie

times, andalfoin refpecJofherfaidfwelling^heherfaydfather

in law made much ofher:tbatf])efwdwg this alteration in her

faidfathers vfaqe towardes her, thereuppongrew to bee indiffe-

rently well, fatting that herfaydefalling wouldoften rifeyet

jhedid ftillpretendeto bee troubled with her former kinde of
fancies and apparitions , andin herfits offallings didvolun-

tarily make herfelfe tofeeme worfe then indeedejhe was byfiri-

chin%, cafling herarmesabroade, parting vp fodainelyfrom

the place where (beefate , andfometimes byfalling downe , as

thoughfhe hadfwouned.

And thiscourle fheeconfefleth, fhe hath hclde from
the time fhee began it

3
vntillthe time almoft ofthis her

examination, viz. about thirteene or foureteenc yeares:

partly becaufe (bee was by that occafion much made of^

and for that fhee feared,that iffhe had (hewed her felfe

to haue beene perfectly well for any long feafon
5
her fa-

ther in lawe would haue fallen to his former hard vfagc

ofher. Butwhen fhee was examined, fheprofef-

ied, That thenceforthjhee wouldbecome a new

woman , and leaue all herfor-

mer dfsimulation.

CHAP.
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Chap. VII.

OfiMaifttr Darrets proceedings with KatherineVVright%

for herpretendeddifpofefsion.

T feemeth thataftcr K. Wright had conti-

nued a while in her aforefaid dimmulatio,

a bruite thereofwas fpread abroad,and di-

uerscameto fee her. Amongftwhom,one M4Ecrcs«

a maftcr frra^Wrcforting to her,and being *ord. P ag.9 ,

mooued in companion towardeshqr, tooke heraway

from her fathers,& carried tier home to his own houie,

bccaiife, fasheefayth) bcrfaydefathers houfe was no fitte

placetoeiue entertainment to any that Should come to he.pe

her At maifter Beresfords houfe (hee continued about a

moncth,and then (asheefayth) heefemhertoMamftelde,

to be comforted or curedofher infirmitiefrcaufe
he haA heard

maker Beckingham to he a man ofnote,and maifter Darrel,

dwelling thenin Mansfield, a man ofhopefor the releemng-of

tboCe which were difireffed in thatfort. At this time maifter

Varrell was not aboue three or foure and twenty yeares

old : but yons itpricketh that willbeeathorne.

The&ydKathersne Wright commingto Mansftelde

vppon the Thurfday , Maifter Darrellhid difpatcht the

dwell out ofher,by the Saturday at noone next follow-

in* and in this maner,ashehimfelfeconfe(Ieth.Vppon

th? Saturday in the morning, M. ^^//accompanied

with hisown wife , the goodman ofthe houfe, named

EdwardLoaded the reft he remembreth not,vndertook

this worke. He began (hee fayih )topray aboutfoure ofthe

elock in the morning^r continued in a maner til about twelue,

at what time (he was delivered.The pratersWhich he vied,

Qjl * were
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were partly defcribed, and partly concerned by himfelf.

One of the prefcribed prayers, he read out of the booke
intituled The enemie ofSecuritie.Being heere demaunded
whether the fiuehiiafiociatsdid continue with him all

the while that he praied,he anfwered thus:/; is likely that

fome didflay with me all the while, andthatfome ofthefamily,
viz.thehouJholderstd;dnot continue theirs at the while without

departure's haply not beingfo deuoutfbat they wouldforbeare

allworldly bufmeffe to attend that holy exercife^>v which his

anfwere, it is likely, that the whole burthen for Katherine

7f>/^#difpoiTeflion, did relie vpon the fhouMcrs ofM.
Darrelland his wife.A diuell could not wei. be call: out

with lefTe trouble , ifthis had beeneall : but there was
another engine vfed, as K-atherine Wright hxhdepo&d

page/. ° *n t 'lc
^"
e wordes . One fusion of Maifler Darrell in mypre-

tendeddijpojfefsion at Manffield, was to lie vppon my bellyfay•

pig that he wouldbyfo ly'mg^prefse the diuell out ofme.When
this ftrange fafhion was obie<5fced to Maifter Darrell : Ah
(quoth hee) Ilookedfor this, and then framed his anfwer

M. r>arr. vnto itin this fort : /hauing read-in thefcriptures^ how Eli-
^•7-P aS*

as ancls.tint Paulc did fitetch themfelues along onfome that

were deadjn their recouerie to lije , andbeing ayongfiudent

in diuinitiejiot paflfoure or 2$ .yeares ofage, I didin a blinde

%gale(as Ithinke)lie vppon the (aide Katherine Wright as it

is objected. Afterwards this his faid anfwere being repea-

ted (as the manner is,)he did thus amend lt.viz. Idid lie

vpon thefaidCatherineW right, but not vponher bellie>as

ibeleeue. This his qualification being allowed of , hee

defired about three d a ies after, a fecond reuiew .&tben
for the difcharge ofhis-confeience (as heefaidej in deliue-

ring the trueth, heefette downchisminde in this fort:

Whereas'

3
being examined vppvn thefodaine of a fail doone

twelueyearespafl}
I haitefaid that Ididthefan. e}

as there n is

exprejfed
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txpreffedin a blinde %eale , meaning a foolifh andindifcreete

imitation ifthe Prophet and the Apojlle : ldonowproteflfhat

hauing calledmyfelfe better to mtnde^ by conferring with my

wife, (who was then prefent)and by better deliberation vppon

thefame, that I veriUe beleeue
y

ididnot the[aidejacl , to

the ende therefpecified : bothforthat I neuer dreamedat that

time ofworking any myracle , neyther did lookefor her deliu&~

ranee from Sathan : but fhee being at that time verie vnrulie^

I didit to hcepe her downe, there being alfo at that time^ ano-

ther vponfemepart ofher^andvpon me^that we might the ra-

ther keepe her downe. And thus at the length you haue his

perfect anfwere : wherein it is to be feared, that he hath

made boldewith his oath.For whereas atthe third time,

hee faith he was taken vpon the fodaine,when he made
his firft anfwere, that feemeth not to bee true,for that his

faid lying vpon her was no (boner mentioned vnto him,

but he affirmed that hee looked for it , and had two ex-

amples readie for his excufe therein.But the cheefe mat-

ter hee feared,that would haue beene inferred of his firft

anfwere
}
was this, viz . that thereby it would ham e beenc

collected, he had a purpofe to haue wrought a myracle,

which he (Torfooth) by no meanes can indure to heare

of. You may tearme his calling out ofdiuels, aftrange,

a wonderful!, and a myraculous worke fas his friendes

hauedone in their writings,with his good liking)but not

a myracle.

Furthermore, as touching the effecting ofthis myra- M.J»* »d ;

culous woorke, maifter Darrellaffiimethjhat although be
art-7''P asc"

inclined to thinke^ that Katherine Wright waspoffefjed when

he tocke her in hand : yet hee was notfully perfwaded ofit y
till

after her difpoffeffion* Howcbeir, Katherine'-Wright fayth

thus .* Maifler Darrellas fcone as hee(awe ?;iee, (aide hee was

ofopinion jhatlwasp^efedof a diuelifiut mafler Bechng-

j^q 3 ham
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ham thought otherwife : And mafter Darrell was thefirjlthat

euer I heardfay y that 1hadany dwellin me. Butvpponhis

own (aid fpeeches,he being demanded why he continu-

ed Co long in praier vpon theSaturday , being not fully

perfwaded that (he was pofIefled,he anfwereth after this

maner./nxw thenfullyperfopadedthatfl)e was vexedwith Sa-

than 3eyther within or without her,and knowing thatfaythfull

prayer is the bef meanes to withjlandefathan, ejrc ididioync

andcentinue in prayerfo long with ^r.But being here inter-

rogated,thatforafmuchas praiers muft be made without

wauering, whether hee had not hope by his prayer, to

deliuer her fromSathans moleftation, whilft hee conti-

nued therein io long : Ido not thmke(fayth he) I am bound

to aunfwere hereunto. So as here was a diuell caft out by
chaunce. Ma [Her Darrellmeant fomewhat thatlathan

could not indure
T
and therefore hee departed.

M Darrdl Moreouer,forafmuch as Maifter D^r^/holdeth that

ad art./o. Chrift did ordaine fafting and prayer to be the ordinarie
pa^52. means to continue in the Church for carting out diuels:

and that the dutie ofthc partie to be diipoftefled , is to

difpofe himfelfe before to prayer and fafting, and to per-

forme the fame iffathan do not hinder him •• hee being

againe demandcd,why he did not appoynta faft, as wel

as vfe prayer for the difpolTelTing of Kathtrine Wright,

ad^m «

r

.

r
* tn *s *s n *s aun(were : Iwas not then ofthe opinion mentio-

pa.40. ned^andas nowe I am^ andtherefore I didbut onely vfe pray*

er.But whether ImyJelfpurpofedtofaJl
y
oraduifedKathcrir\c

Wright/0 to dojdoenot nowe remember : but 1 beleeue that

1 did not makemention ofanyfajling to the reft ofthe compa*

nte. This is a loofefhiftxr it bee looked into. For if hee

were not then ofthe faydc opinion, why doth he forget

why hee purpofed to faftor not? hee would not bee

thought at that time, to hauehad anic needelcfTe pur-

pofe.



pofc. But bee it as hee lift, yet there wee fee, that Ka-

therine Wright was difpoiTeiled, but not by the ordinarie

meanes that Cbrift hath appoynted : and fo he muft bee

drillen to confelTe that he wrought a myracle.

Againe, itbeeingobicdcdtornaifter.D4w//,by her

maielHes Commifsioners , that heeknewing the fayde

Katbcrim Wright to diflemble in her pretended fits at

ManfEeld,had priuate coference with her,& taught her

how to order her felfe in the manner of her counterfei-

ting,wherby heincouragedherinthather lewd courfe: ™'£
t

3n
£

1'

hedothdenieit, but thereof Katherine Wright depo- Pa.$i.

feththus. M- Darrell after his comming to mee atCManf Ka-Wri<>k

fieide, didtelland teach met Alone , howe to vfeandorder my pag.4.
°

felfe tn myfttes.

Likewife malfter Darreli being charged tohauehad
priuate fpeech with Katherine VVright

y
before her pre-

tended difpoflfefsion, and in the fame to hauetolde her,

that fhee had fundrie diuels in her, that hee heard them
fpeak,and one ofthem cal another by the name ofMidle-

eub,and diucrs other names , heanfwereth thus : lwith M.Darr. ad

fome others did hearefrom within her the faide Katherine ait-9,p-4°«

Wright^ (being in atrance) the morning ofher difpojfefsion^an

intercourfe ofcertainefpeeches dialogue-wife,ofwhich fpeeckes.,

2 do not now rememberany things A ftrange matter that di-

uels mould talk togither in M.T>arrels hearing,& yet that

their communication vpon his firft acquaintance with

him,(hould make no deeper imprefsion in his memory.
Someothers(he faith) heard the faid fpeeches, meaning

oflikelihood his wife:for hauing but 5. with him,& they

ofrhehoufhold applying their worldly bufines, many K
^
w "8ht »

could not heare them.But confider what Kathr.Wright "
t3

'

hath hereofdepofed. M.Darr.toldme once alone that I had

diuels in me : andlfaidIknew Ihad none : but he toldweyes.

laying
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faying ,tbat he heardthemfpeake in mee : that wereftrange

{quoth I)feeing I myfelfe do not heare them. Why (quoth he)

Iheardthem calthemfelues in thee, Midlecub,andother names

•which (cannot remember. Noweleaft any fho uld doubt

how thefe diuels came into her, M.DarrellTo contriued

it, as they were fente thither by one Margaret Roper , a

M. Dar. ad witch. Hereofmatter Darrell fayth thus : When Kathe-
art.24.p42,

rjne Wright camefirjl to Manffielde, I demaunded ofher

when andhow herfittes beganne:jhe anfweredjhat they began

portly after that/hehaddenied togiue fomething vnto an olde

woman, one Margaret Roper of Eckington . Whtreuppon

Mn&ta." (&kh Iohn CMeekin, the maides Father in law, Mafler
Darrellprefently affirmed , that the faideMatgzta was a

witch,andhadbewitched her. Many other thinges happe-

ned no doubte betwixt maifter Darrelland his patient,

the firft three daies before her pretended dipoffefsion

,

but thefeare fufficient to (hew,how beeing but a nouice

in that trade, he beftirred himfelfein fo fliort a time.

Againcit being obieded to maifter Darrell, that hee

did falfely pretend the faid Katherine Wright to be difpof-

leiTed,in that flic departed from him, as ihe came to him,

and continued presently afterwardes, when (he was cari-

ed backe to maifter Berisfords^to be as fhee was before,
24.Dar.sd

jlc anfwereth thus : Idoe verilie Beleeue thatjhe was difpof

pa 40J feffed,and thatjhe continuedwell after , for thefpace offixe or

eight weekes tfauing that three orfoure times, whilfljhee was

at Mansfield, the diuellfeekingto reenter ,didtrouble her a lit-

tleforfome quarter ofan houre,or an howre,whomfie for that

timedidreftfl^andl didafsifther therein. Andwhilfl jheere-

mained at maifter Berisfords , [he was not troubled with any

ft. But Katherine W right depofeththus : i remember

thatM. Darrellfaid he hadcaft a diuellout ofme>notw'tthftan'

ding that Ineitherperceiuednor thought anyfuch matter '.but

was
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"*

Ms -when I parted from him in the verie famt cafe^ wJjen

that heecameto Mansfield .• that is, I wasfomewhat helde

with my[welling
3
and the reft I did willingly atle ofmjfelfe. M Berf

AndMaimer Beresford . Iremember that CHaifter Darrell *ord, -

brought Katherine Wright from Mansficide tomyhoufe,

and toldeme thatheehad recouered her* Howbeit , Ifinding

her thortly after to bee as euill as before^ difcharged myfelfe of

her, andfent her home to her brothers houfe at Whittington.

Likewife Thomas Wright. Maifler Beresford tolde mee, Thonm
that my Sifter Catherine Wright hatting beene with one Mai- vv>ighr„

fierDarrelly was not amended , andfo willed meeto take her Paz/ -

home with mee, which I didaccordingly. ^And /chnMee- .

kin. Katherine Wright being returned to Maifter Beres- i«n,F*4$£

fords houfe^ Icamevnto her^ and carefully obferuedto fee what

change was in her, andfoundeher after her woonted manner,

according to herformer ftttes j nothing bettered by her beeing

at Mansfield, /t is to be obferued that Katherine Wright

Went to CMansfieldedbom Ea/ler^ and remaining there a

moneth, was carried backe againeto Maifter Beresfords,

and from thence to Thomas Wrights , about the Whit-
fontide after. By which conference of the time, it ap-

peareth dire&iy, that maifter Darrell is herein greatly

deceiued,and that Katherine Wright was not at all in anie

fort relceued by him

.

Within a fortnight or three weekes(as it (eemem) af-

ter Katherine Wright was with her brother at Whittingtony

ihee continuing her former praci:ifes,maifterD4w// was
againe fent for to come vnto her, by the direction ofM,
Beresford(as Thomas Wright affirmeth)and vppon his firft

fight ofher he presently affirmed, that meewasrcpofFef-

fed.This A^.D^r^Z/confeiTech inthefe words. Asfooneas ^;^
rrd

1came andfaw her, Iaffirmed tothofe that were frelent , that pa^tl

Jhee was againe repoffeffedjjxt Iam vncertaine whether Ifofid

Rr when
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whenlwas iniier prefence. Ifthere were nothing els but

this to charge M. D^rrf/Zwith, yet were it fufficient to

ihew either his childifh ratlines, or that he is an I/r.pofor

:

* it being impoffible for any man vpon thefodaine topro-

nounceany to be repolTeiTed, except hee had the guiftof

difcerning offpirits, which M.-Mw faith, is now aboli-

shed. But according to this beginning, fo he did proceed.

Firit he affirmed that fhe was in her fits altogether fence-

leffe.- and thatwhatfoeuermeeitherdidorfpake, it was
notfliCj but the Z>euili in her that did both. Which two
pointcs being obie&edvnto him: he anfwereth thus; /

M.Darrcl doe not belieue that Iaffirmedher to bee in her fittes altogether

ad .m. 17, fcnceleffe: but I doubt it might bee that 1
faid, that whatfoeuer

pag.ii.
fhe either [pake or did in herfittes, it was notflee but Satban.

Whether hee (aid then (lie wasfenceleiTe or not, it is not

matenall : feeing hee hath fo affirmed many hundreth

times fince : but how vntruely concerning them both,

thefe depofitionsfollowi-ng will declare.

Ka w right M. Darrel at hiscomming to me to Whittington^toldthe
*
,a

S' 3 • (landers by that 1 wasfenceles, notwithfianding that Iwellknew

euery one ofmy acquaintance thereprefent>andheardhim euery

wordwhat befaid,andcouldanfwere readily& directly tgany

that askedmyquejlionsofme.lt was M. Dmdsmaner (faith

Th.Wriohc Th. Wright) to affirmetbatfhe wasfenccles,& that it was the

pag. 2

1

1 deuilin her that anfweredhim : notwitbfland/ngthat bcth J&
allothersprefent (as I'thmke)iudgedthatfhe hadth command-

ment ofher ownefences, ejrknew what fie (pake , becaufe at all

timesJhe vnderfloodanj queflions made vnto her,& wouldan-

fw/reroundly and aptly to the fame. And M. Beresford,. At

ford. pa. 1 o *& t*me ofberfecondepretendedd'fpofffsion, I and others did

aske her in herfitsfome queflions,whichfie anfweredfenfibhe.

Furtbermore,as touching the ordinarie meanes ofca-

lling out Deuils by fading and prayer, according roM.
Darrelj
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Darrels ownc rules, he being charged not to hauevfed

the fame,and yet after fome interrupted prafers, to haue

affirmed, that fhethefaid Kathertne'Wright was againe *

difpofTefledcheconfeffethjthat^/^^r/w^, and for the

other point faith thus. There was nofajl appointed: but Jfor
M * Darre*

mypart didfaft,and I thinke Ididmoue Katherine Wright to
p3g'fJ.

do the like. How likely this is to be true (considering hee

was not then ofopinion,that fafting was neceflarie in this

cafeJ may eahly bee gciTcd. The day ofhis owne preten-

ded faft wasvpon theSunday; and thereof M. Beresford

depofeth in this fort, M. Darrcll camming to my bouje, wee

went together vnto Whittington vpon a Sunday after dinner.

By which wordes, it feemeth that they dined together

thatday: and thenMaifter Darrels was but a curtolde

faft.

BeforeM, Darrels comming to Whittington^ but after ^ "!«
it was knowne that hee fhould come thither, there was

agreat bruitethata myraclefbouldbe doone there : as Willi-

am Sherman depofeth : whereupon hee amongft others

repairing thither : Ifound (faith hee,as 1 thinke) foureor

fiuehundredpeoplegatheredtogither3at, andabout the houfe of

Thomas Wright, where the maide lay. To which effect,

M.Beresford UVtwlic depofeth, that when he and M.Dar- M Emfj
rellcamc to Whittington, theyfounda great numbergathe- ford pa.j.o,

redtcgither, to fee what would become ofthe matter. Here-

vppon weemay not doubt, but thatM.Darrell laboured

to fh'ew his skil: and beftdes,that which before is c xpre£

fed,did play indeed fundry prety tricks to moue the grea

ter admiratio.For whilfl he was indeuoring to difpoflerTe

her,he induced her by cunning fpeeches,to lie as though

flie vverelencele(Ie,which he tearmed a traunce./t is true

that he denicth this ; but thereof K. Vfright depofeth. /

confeffe that M. Darrellputme in mind to be in a trance
7
and

Rr z to
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to lie as though Iwerefenceleffe after my violentfits , and that

at the time ofmy pretendea difpoffefsing at JVhittington, when

:
, J'(hould'ham'lien as though I had beene dead': Ifellfafi ajleepe

y

andthen when Iawaked
y
Iheardmaijler Darre/lfay to them

thatflood by} that Ihad beene in a trance. Another of his

feats was this , whilft hee was thus working with her to

caft out the diuels: ("for you muft vnderftand that the rirft

had brought/, more with him) he fel to (hew the ftregth

ofhis faith ,in daring to enter comunication with the faid

fpirits ,diuers in the meane time trembling& quaking, as

fearing fqme hurt to thcmfelues, when they (hould bee

call: out.In this his great (hew ofcourage, hee comman-
ded the diuels to tell him theyr names 5 and one ofthem

fforfooth)faying his name was Roofje :thou lyeft'fquoth

M.Darrell) that name is common to all fpirits ; and then

further vrging them, another fforfooth) fayde his name
wzsMidlecub^ which M.Darrell approued to be his true

name. Vnto thefe particulars ii/.D4>r<?//anfwereth thus.

Iconfeffejhat I charged thefpirit to telhis name^ {which I dtd

then inignorance) and that onefpiritfayd,hisname wasR00-

fye,in a verygreat voyce, and in very fierce andcruellmaner^

ejr that another faid his namewas Midlecub. But Th.Wright

depofeth of the other circumftances. I well remember

(fayth he) that at the time when M. Darre11charged the fpt-

rit to telhis name\he anfweredhis name was Roofye,^ whom
CM. Darrellfayde, that hee lyed, for that was a common name

to allfprits : and then heecharged him againe to tell his name,

and hee gaue diners other names which nowe\ remember not.

Nowehowitcame topaffethat Katherine Wright vfed

thofe names, (he hath before fignified : when M. Darrell

told her at Man$field,that he heard the fpirits within her,

1 tearming themfelues by thofe names .• which names (faith

iheQ)Iremembred
}
whenMafter Darrell asked thefuppofed

diuels
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diuels their names : andfo did anfwert him in the perfon
cfthediuelles, according to the names that I had learnedof
him. Befides, it would be confidercd what euil lucke M.
Darrell'hath in his depofitions.For whereas he faitb,that

the fpirit Roofye told his name in a very great voyce,and in .

verie fierce and cruel maner : William Sherman depofeth, wn. sfc«*

That beehearda voyce winch hee thought to heno other, then man .P- l6 '

themaides voycefie lying vnder a couering. And Thomas Th,wright,

Wright. Thefpeeches[poken (asMafter Darrellfayd)by thefpi- P a '21 '

ritjvere verily taken to bee the speeches <?/Katherine Wright,

andfpoken by her mturall voyce and none other. Againe
;
hee

played a third legerdemaine , aunfwerable to any ofthe

forme*. Forwmlfthe was further labouring in this mat-

ter with the maid,he took vpon him to difcern when euc-

ry of the faid S. fpirits departed : faying to thofe that were

prefent, there goeth out one fpirit:and then after a while,

there gocth out another fpirite, and fo the nimble fellow

proceeded vntil as he pretended,8. diuels were gone out

ofher. It may bee eafily concerned , in what a perplexi-

tie the people were,whe thefe eight diuek were thought

to be flying amongft them, Butletmaifter Darrell (peak

the belt for himfelfe. Vpponthefunday,ejrt. (faphheejthe M
>
D&}T-

fayd Kathtxme^n^t jh.ewi?igthe fignes ofaifpojfefsion, as
2/jP a.'4 i.

rentingfore,crying lowde, andlying for dead, I affirmed, that I

beleeucd,that then one ofthefpirits went out oj her".whichfigncs

appearing in her eightfeuerall times that day, andthe mght fol-

lowing, 1 faydfhe was pofpffed ofeight wickedfpirits, andwas

alfodifpoffefsedofthem. The reft of the premises hee de-

nieth .But they are depofed by Katherine Wright. I heard
Ka - WrlEhc

(faith (he)M.Darrellajftrme: theregoeth out onefpirit; there
p *

goeth out anotherfpirit, andfo tillall weregone: notwithjlan'

ding, iknewewell, or at the leaft thought , thatlhadnonein

me.

Rr 3 Furthcr-
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Furthermore, itbeing obieded to M. Darrell, that v-

$on Katherine Wrights naming of Midlecub, as is before

exprefTed, he (hailing learned ofthe faid Krther. Wright
,

• that flic and one Margaret Roper otEckington were at fome
iarre,and thereupon had affirmed to Katherine Wright^

that fhee the faid Margaret had bewitched herJ did askc

the faide CMidlecub who fent him thethcr: and the maid
or Middleeub forfcoth,anfwering Margaret Roper, he the

hid tM. Darrellgzuc it out publikely, as hee had before

priU2telytothcfaidA
r
4//;^/w;that Margaret Roper, was a

Witch,and had bewitched the faide maideiand thereu-

pon procured a Conftable to cary her with him the faide

Darrel to one M.Fouliamb a Iufticeofthe Peace,who dif-

likinghiscourfe, threarned to fendehimto the Gaole.

Hereof <JM. Darrell confelTeth part, and there are fomc
depofidonsforthe reft*

Fpontheoccafon ?nentio»ed((aycth M. Darrell) 1 didpro*
M« Dart«ll> cure the/^Margaret to be carried to M, Fouliambe, who

pa.4/.
' wouldhauefent her to the Gaole, But IohnMeykinthus.^/

io. Meykin. <j\i Darrels infligationfie was carried to one M. Fouliambe
pa ' 2°* a Iuflice^andhe reprouing the[aid Darrell/^r accusing thefaid

woman,toldhimjhat ifhefo dcmeanedhimfelfe any more, hee

Th.Wrioht wouldfendhim to the Gaole. And Thomas Wright.il/.

ta.ao Fouliambe examining the matter, found no caufe in anyfort

to touch Margaret Roystrandforthwith discharged her 4

Againe, M. Darrell was charged to haue perfwaded

Katherine Wright to fcratch Margaret Roper th e p rcten ded

Wirch,till fhee drew blood ofher : faying, that in fo do-

ing fhec mould be cured, and that hee accordingly pro-

cured the faid Margaret to bee brought vnto her,and that

flie the faid Katherin did draw blood ofher.Thefe points

K.Darrdl M. Darrell doih afcer a fort deny,but with fome fluffing,

a d art, z 5 , Thus he faidi. / verily thinke that Ma rgaret Roper wouldt
fi*^ fondrie
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fundry times haue cofejjed'herfe/fto hauebewitchedK..Wright>

but that flillat the inflant , whtnfhe jhouldhaue deltueredihofe

wcrds,thediuel(as (think)dtdftay her: A fubftantial conceit

to be dcliuered vpo his oath.But he pi oceedetn>& telleth

VSyihat hejliiedherfrom thegaole , asheremembreth. Itfee-

meth that this could not haue bin forgotten, ifit had bin

mie.Buihefheweth this reafbn why heefo intreatedfor

her,telling M.Fouliamlt this talc,viz.f^f the (pint
5
which

hadaffirmed
y
tbat Mar. Roper hadJem him to K.VFright, d/d lbidemt

likewife affirm j that ifthefaidM.Roper were brought to the[aid

Catherine , fhe tlJefaid YLatherine fhoul&fmartforit: or words

to that effe£l. M. Fouliambe is dead , fo as this dependeth

vpon M.Darrels poorccredit.He could not deny butthat

the pretended witch was brought to K.Wright, & there-

fore as it feemeth , deuifcth this fliiftto couer that poynt

obiected vnto him in this behalf.But he goeth on further

faying thus.'Mar. Roper being brought to the[aid Katherine^ M
etyefome others,! not beingamongjl them, as ibcletue^ would anUs.p^j

haue hadthe[aid Katherine to hauefcratched the[aid Marga-

ret by theface,but as I was informed,the[aid Katherineow net

abfetofiratchher, nor Mddraw any bloud ojher as J btleeue.

This fcratching ofwitches,is generally accouted a thing

vnlawful',which caufed M.Darrell(it maybe thought)to

pretend this great vncertaintie.Howbeit, though his me-
morie be weak, his fakh we fee is ftrong. But K. VFright

affirmed vpon her examination, thatmaifter Darrelltold

her,ss is befDie expreffed,and that accordingly,when a/.

T)arre//brought Margaret Roper vnto hcr,me the fayd Ka-

thertne fcratched her , and drew bloud on her. And for

the better iuftifying ofher words therein,7\ Wright her

brother depofeth thus: Inmy hearing CM. -Darrell per/wa-

ded K. Wright to/cratch il/argaret Roper,<*#^<? draw bloud

ofher,affuring her th;it the [aidMargaret had bewitchedher
,

&nd
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andthat by drawing of blondfrom her, Jheefiould bee cured.

And to that purpofe MaifterDmcWprocurcdthefaideMM*

garet to be brought to my houfe to {Catherine W right , and

accordingly (hie thefaid Kzthctine did[cratch her by thefacey

and drew bloudofher. All which nrttwithftanding , thefaide
Katherine recciuehno eafe thereby.

Laftly,whereas M.Darrell did pretend that then Kathe-

rine VVrightwzs difpoffeiTed of eight diuels , and hath

(mcefo often bragged of his dealings with her, both at

Burton& in Lancafiire^& at Nottingham, & in euery place

in effed where hee hath come,in fo m uch, as Tome of his

friendes thought, hee tooketoo much vpon him in that

behalfe : the truth is , as it appeareth by fufficient depo-
' fitions , that hee deliuered her no more from the fayde

eight fpirits,then he had done before from the firfi; , and
that fhereceiued no benefit at all, by his prayer and pac-

king with her, but then left her againe as hee founde her.

io,Meekin To this purpofe there are thefe depofitions •• M. Barrett

?a.i9, continued making ofa wonder and a dtnne to and with her>

(when hepretendedto caft out eight diuels ofher) but whatgood

hee didherthereby , / couldnotperceiue , neither could\fnit

that (he receiuedany eafe thereby. This J certainely knowe that

M.Daxrelfpentat whittingtonfome three daies^ndthat af-

ter his departure,Jhe continuedas before inthefelffame maner

offitsjhatformerly [be had vfed.A nd Th .VVrigh \: I could

Tfc.wright, neuerftnd, either by mine owne iudgement , or by the opinion

P3^*- ofothers that wereprefent at thetime cfherfaiddifpoffejsionsy

or afterwardes , thai thefaydeDarrell had doone any good or

eafevnto thefide Katherine > during her aboade with wee.

Vfr'hicb I mofl certainly do beleeue
yfor that the fits whichfie

had before Darrels commiffg to her in my houfe,and *t the time

sfhis being with her, and likewifea-llthe time afterycerefill a-

Itkejrithout any change or alteration.

And
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And toconcludCyKatherwe Wright depofeth, that when Wnghc

in her pretended fittes fheefcritched, ftarted, ftriuedto Pa«*.

feeme ftrong , feyned to fpeake in the perfon of the de-

uill, and toa&emanyfuchtrickes, fhee did diflemble,

and counterfeyte them all, andacknowledge that info do-

ing, Jbee deferuetb to bee grieuoujlypunifhed, boih by God and

the gueenejindis bartilyforyjind beggethfardonfor thefame*

But M. Darrellw'iW ftand to it like a man,that fhee did not

counterfeyte and diffemble: but was indeede firft poflef-

fedbyonedeuill,thendifpo{Te(Ted, and afterwardes re-

pofiefled with eight, andagainedifpoiTefTedofthcmall:
xbid«».

Katherme Wright layeth, that none in the worlddidknowfhee

dijjemb/edfat M.T)and\}
and thatheeat Whittington did

charge her
y
tha twhat meanesfoeuer were vfed^jhejhould keepe

her oxvnc counflland his : for if euerjhee eonfejpd her difjem-

bJingjthey were both undonefor emr. And fheeaddeth, that

fhee thinketh heewill neuer confejfe, that hepraftifediwith her

U dijjemble,by reafon ofthe wordesbe vfedvnlo her. But M.
Darreil will ftart at this, and verefie her opinion. Kathe-

tineWright depofed,fayeth, that fincc M. Barrels firft dea-

ling with her, fhee hath continued her difsimulation at

times, till within a quarter ofa yeare or thereaboutes,be-

fore this her examination, for the fame caufes, that firft

fhee pretended herfelfe to be worfe then indeed (lie was:

vz. to Hue at fome eafe3 and to bee much made of: but

now promifeth and auoweth to leaue all her former prac-

nfes,and to become a new woman, and to line and work
orderly and quietly with her mother and father, asitbe-

commethanhoneft poore woman to doe. But Maifter

Z?*rrrt/,he(forfboth)is refolnte; that fheewas repofTeffed

within a fhort time after hee had left her, and thatfo

fhee hath continued euerfince
;
andforemayneth at this

S f prefenr.
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Preterit. True it is, that ifhe mould not Co holde, he muft

bcdriuenwith fhametoconfeiTe,that all his dealinges

with herwere vaine and friuolous; which woulde very

much difcrec'ite the reft of his wonderfullworkes.

Chap. VIII.

ofM.D arrets proceedings with Mary Cooper thefjler ofWil-

liam Somen.

He lafi: that M, Darrell had in hand to

workehis skill vppon, was oneMary
Cooper of'Nottingham, wife of Robert

Cooper the younger . This Mary re-

mayning with her father in lav, had

feeneher brother and Maifter Dar-

relies dealinges with him, at her faide

father in lawes houfe,anddid herfelfe beginne to prac-

tife her brothers trickes; pretending to bee troubled as

he was prefentlie after Chriftrnas, 1597. at what time

her brother falling againe to his olde tricke?, was iudged

byitfaifter.D<*;y*/7to be repoffefled. Of which matter

Maifter Darrell'm his Apologie writeth vauntingly in this

forte. IfVomers be a counterfeyte, and lbaue taught htm,

thenvndoubtedly Mary Cooper hisfijlerisfuch, amI bath alfa

confederatedwtth vs herein. Forjhee cannot onely doe feme

ofhis trickes, as they callthem, but befides^for a time beganne

herfittes, when bee had entredbis: hee in like forte following

her, hauing theirfttes by courfi. K_And this they did al-

though they were infeuerallroames, as Iam able and offer now

toproue by a multitude- of witneffes. But hereof asfree will

cleare me, fo it bath not betherto beenefaide, that Jhee hath a-

ny hand in this counterfeyte aclion, why then doe any charge

tk*t
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thatvponmeetls it not time well beftowed todealewitfe^.

this Importer? See how in effect heTeafoneth: I taught^*^

not Mary Cooper to counterfeyte : therefore I taught not

Somen. And againe, if 1 haue taught Mary Cooper to

counterfeyte, then (hee hath confederated with meeand

her brother. But becaufe c>f.D477*// will needes bee io

gallant in this matter, it fhallappeare both what may be,

andhathbeenelaideto his charge., together with his an-

fweres thereunto. Mary coo-

TivR,Mary Cooper fayexhthus: many times MaifterDar- pcr-pa-ioj.

xeMwouldcall mevnto him alonej Ibeing in my fathers houfe^

and tell me that he doubted\that Iwould prom in time to bee

poffeffed, and thereforebad mee loske vntoit, -Thefe pomtes M,DarrdI

Matfler Darrelldoth ineffedcontefletobcetrueintheie ^.2"^*
wordcs.* lbelieue that Ihauehad diuerfe timespriuttefpeech*

es with Mary Cooper •• butfo asI alwaies did caflto auoide

fufpition ofincontinencie '.and a/Jo that fommmes or other, I

haue(aide vnto her\that as Ithoughtfbee wouldproue to beepof

Jejfed with a wickedJpirite. Hee was neuer charged with

any fufpition ofincontinencie, nor other crime, which
did not ccncerne hi<> carting out ofdeuilles : foas therein

he was too cautious.

Howbeitinthat, whichherehce hath con feffed, hee

was not fo cirdimfpect . For his particular fpeeches with

her were nothing elfe,but a cunning proied to put Mary
Cooper in mmd,thatfhee might counteifeyt fuch a matter,

andfome tookeit. Hereunto alfo tharapperrayneth,

which flieedepofeth thus : I oftentimes heard M. Darrell

fay before mypretended euilneSjthat it was the deuilles cuflome> Mary Coo-

when he had poffejjed one in a FamilyJo feeke topoffiffe more
P er,/bl cm

ofthefamefamilie Itkewife. This, ( as arguing too plain-

lie his cunning packing ) CMaifter Darrell denyeth :

S Cz but
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but itisfomewhatftrengthnedby Somen depofition in
' Somerspagthisbefrarfe : Before time(faycthhe)that I fell againe into

this courfejneaning his pretendedrepojfejfion, IheardM . Dar-

rell telljome that were prtfent, that; except verygood heed were

taken, the deuillwould not ceafe with afflicJing ofme: but would

alfo^as he thought\affaile fome other in my father in lawes fa-

mtlie. ofwhich wordes,! did not then know the meaning, till

afterwarde, that.my fifler didpretend herjelfe to hauethe like

fttestomind, andthen I did verily fufpecl that M. Z>arreil

had brought myfifler to imitate me. But afterwarde$ I was out

ojdoubt thereof
:
for Idefiringto vnderfland ofMaifter Z)ar~

relljvbat my fifler ayled, hee badme not tofeare her -for (quoth

he,) jhe is but as thou art-, andjhalldoewellinough.

Furthermore, whileft the faid CMary Cooper was medi-

tatingfas it feemethjvpon Maifter Darrels former fpeech-

es, it fellow, that achilde ofhers died a little before

Chriftmas.* which fheetookefbheauilie, as ttmadeher

(as (hee fayethj indeedand tritely euill at eafe, andjomewhat

weake: whereupon tertaine women, and others in thetowne,

camming vnto me,toldeme (faiethjhee) that 1 wasworfejhen

Iknew mjjelfe to be : andthat Iwouldbe as euillas my brother

William was, Thefe wordes added to M. Darrelles for-

mer fpeeches : that hee doubted, fhee would proueto

bee poiTefledj and that Nathan was not contcnte with one
in a Familie, together with her experience of the fignes of

poiTctfion- which fhee had feeneinher brother, and of-

ten heard of MaifterDanell, made her, (as fhee faycth )

to doe that whichfhee neuer thought to haue done : that is

(asfheeaddeth)^ tombleand toffe, to talke idely , andto

Uugh'. whichlaughing, Iwoulde fometimes haue reflrayned,

but could not by reafon of thepeoples fiolifh fpeeches that were

frefent . This laughing and fleering, fome woulde
thinke
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thinketobeebuta fmall matter : but confider what mfi (.

Darrellgathered ofit, Iaffirmed (iaithhe) in Mary Coo- m.DjmcU

pers hewing, that her laughing andfleering countenance was ^n
'^\

(uch>as J hadfeene in others who werepoffeffed.

Againe, the faid Mary Cooper being thus deemed to be

troubled with Sathan, it fel out, that befldes her faide

griefand weakenefle, (he had arfofome dwelling in her

bodie: whereby /he verily thought herfelfe to be with child.

Andotherwife whatfoeucr (he pretended in outwarde

mew, (he neither had, furTred nor felt, (as ihe hath depo-

fed) any thing in the worlde. Againft her opinion of be-

ing with child, M. Darrell oppofed himfelfcas much as

he could. M. Darrell (faith flic ) laboured to bring mefrom
myperfwafion ofbeing with child : by oftenfaying, that it was

no childj butfuch a child, as Godblejje euerygood bodiefrom

:

andfuch a childas wouldflicke by me, as allthere in Notting-

hamjhouldfee apparantly. M.Darrd

Thefewordes of.Mary C^/w? being deduced into an
adar -6 -

article (as they are here fet downe) M. DarrelUntoexmg

vntoit, faith thus* / haut atfometimes laboured to perfwade

the [aidMary >as it is articulated.

Furthermore, notwithftanding that the faid Mary Coo-

per hath confeflfed her diflimulation, and thereafon that

rnoued her thereunto .• & moreouer al(b depofeth thus .•

when I(pake any idle wordes to the beholders, I knew very well

what I faide and did : but made fbew tofpeahe idly : when J

laughed, Iknew that I laughed: andin allmypretendedfines , /

heardand [aw, aftdvnderftoo.de as well as any prefent : ami did

anfwere direttly to any thing that the (landers by demanded of

me : andwhen M. Darrell in my pretendedfits was vehement

andearneft with me, (laughed at him, and could not but laugh,

ifone hadgiuen me neuerfo much : yet notwithftanding M.
Darrell tilth in this fort : Iconfeffc that I affirmed, th it the

Sf 3 ftrange
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^M.Darrci ftraunge troubles
y which /be endured, did eyther proceedfrom

ptT/i
fatbanwitbm hereby his outward operation: thatlbelieuefht

'
\

wasfencele(feinhtrfittes,andlbauefaid, tbat her laughter in
herfines didproceedfromthedeuill; and Idoe likewije belteue,

tbatwhen/hefpake,/twasnotJhebutSatban. It may hereby
euidently appeare, whata garboyJe this iewdc Impoflor
would hauemade in Nottingham,ifhe had not beenepre-
uented:forvpponhisfaydfpeechcs, diner $ of" his adhe-
rcnts/pecially women, they beftirred themfelues in this
matter,as CMary Cooper hath depoied.

When miftris Gray (fayth Mary Cooper) andthe reft ofher
compame came aboutmefaying andreportwgjbat 1 fhouldbee
deliveredoffomemonftrous things laughed heartily atthcyr
folly : and thismy laughingtbey termedmyfitte, andwouldcry
-cut :nowLordblej[eher,(heeisinaforefit : the which theirfeo-
lijhwondrmg mademeelaugh moreandmore : and the more I
laughed,themore they cryed .Lord hatte meuy on herfie is in a
flrangt>fit.Befides, wheal badlaughedtillmy heart wasfore at
them,andfo wasfame ofnecefsitie to lye fit//, and notfine, be-
-caufe myflrength wasfpent with laughinpthen would the whole
company ofwomen, namely Mrs. Gray, andthe reft, crie out :
Lord

]

blej]e her
, Lordfane her : LordIcfus haue mercie on her

nowfte is in a traunce.

And whereas M. Darrtllm his wordes before recited out
of his Apohgie^oxh offer to proue by a fimilitude ofwit*
nefies

,
thatfor a time iMarie Cooper began herfits, when So-

rters hadendedhis, andthat he in likefortfollowed her, hauing
their fits bycourfe

t
and that this they did, although they were in

feuerallroomes
: which heemaketh a Orange matter, and

doth thereby iniinuate, thai they being in diuers rooms,
could not know by any ordinary knowledge when ey-
ther oftheir fittes ended,tha t fo the one might beo in after
the other had done. Confider what CM^Aldridge doth

here
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heredepofc. William S omexs andhis ffier (faith he) be- ,.*

ing troubled'together', (as it ispretended) 1 bad very much to

doe with them : for I hadno-fooner done with the one, but Pre-

fently I was compelledtogoto the other, When I had hemea
while with Somers,^ wouldbrcakc out ofhisfit, and crie vehe\

mentlyvntome : go looke tomyfifer: and accordingly I/iill

going vnto her,foundher in herjits. But here it is to bee obfer-

ued, that there was but a thinm wallbetwixt both their beds,fo

asfoemight eafily heare her brother when he willedme togo vn-
to her. Furthermore, when ihidbeene in Ikemanner with the

(aidM <iry, andthat Jhe hadcontinueda Jpace in herfittes, [he

wouldalfo breake out ofthem, and crie out vnto me : go looke to

my brother .AndJitItwhen I came vpon her motion to Som ers,

Jfoundhim in hisfittes. Now thefe wordes, vz.go looke temy
brother, goUoke to my fi/lert

were fpoken by them both fo lowd,

as that they might eafily heare one the other. t^And in this

cafe they both continued together (as I remember) about flue

dayes,. whereby I was very much wearied and troubled.

And thus this great mifterie being laid open, May-
fter Darrell needethnot to produce his multitude ofwit*
nefles.

Again e, it being obiecled toM .Darrell, that Mary Cqo-

per imparting vnto him,how in her dreame (he had feene

certaine fightes,which made her afraide: he laboured to

perfwade her, that flic was in no dreame,but that (he faw
fuch things in deed, and willed her toarfirmeandauow,
that in her fittsflie had had fuch apparitions.- his anfwere
thereunto is as followeth.Mary Cooper hath diuers times M.DarrcU
tolde me^ that fundry nightes jhe being brode awake\ andnot ^"8.
in any dreame, hath feene dimrfe flupes appearing vnto her

paS«"

as »f Cattes, Dogges, &c. which I beheue were wicked fpi-

rits, appearing tn fuch fhapes \ and I confeffe that I haue af-

firmed fo much vnto othersput catnot depofe thatfo I haue

s{
'4

affirmed.

HZ.
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affirmedvnto her : hovobeit, I belieue if I haue not fpohnfo

muchvnio her;yet
I haue done it to others in her hearing . But

Utfary Cooper depofeth thus : The relation which Imade he-

fore thejudges at the afsifes.ofmyfeeingfirangefights andappa.

ritions, as the apparition ofcatter andflames offire, with the

refl, I h,id dreamed of them by night in a dreame onely : and

when lhadtoldM. Darreil whatlhaddreamed3 heperfaaded

me, tha t it was no dreame but a true vifwn : andbadmeefay dr
auowe, that I hadfeene thofe cattesandflumes offre in deed. By

ihishisperfwafionldidfojay rjr auow
}
andcausedit to he belie-

for a truth.

You heare in this depofhion fome mention of the

ludges: whereupon it is fit to remember vnto you, what
a very ftraungeand malicious pradtife was vndertaken to

haue procured the death of a poore woman, one Alice

Freeman vpon pretence that me was a witch. This Alice

Freeman was one ofthofe whome Somers had named for

witches, &jis allied to M.Freeman an Alderman& Iufticc

ofpeace in Nottingham. This M. Freeman (as it feemeth)

had no liking ofM. Darrelles proceedings with Somers,

which ftirred vppe great hatred and malice againft him .*

which bccauleM. Darreiland his adherentes could not

execute vpon him ; they thought they would be reuen-

ged vpon his kinfwoman .• It is faidfbut vntruely) by fome
ofM. Darrets friends, that before the detecting ot^Alice

Freemen for a witch, it was not reported in 'Nottingham,

th\i.Somers\\<z%z diflembler, thereby inferring, thatthe

offence taken by her detection, was the caufethat raifed

vp a (launder (forfooth)ofiSVw^/diiTimulation: & there-

fore no maruaile, ifM. Darreil& hisaflbciates,were great-

ly inflamed therewith* Now th is Alice Freeman hauing

efcaped that imputation in rerpc<5t ofSomers, for that his

bewitching was one while laid vpon the Darbtflrire witch,

and
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